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INTRODUCTION 
The total purpose of this thesis may be defined as 
summarizing the events which took place at American Inter-
national College, Springfield, Massachusetts, in the two year 
period between May,. 1946 and May, 1948, with emphasis on the 
public relations problems which arose, and a critical analysis 
of those events. 
These events are set forth in chronological order. Great 
care has been taken in indicating the causes; impact upon the 
college and community; treatment by the press in those 
instances where events came to the notice of newspapers and 
other media; reaction of alumni, trustees, faculty and 
students; official and unofficial actions on the part of the 
administration, and the part each sepa-rat-e '' event played in 
leading to the climax in May, 1948. 
The two year period began on May 19, 1946 and ended on 
May 19, 1948. This period was marked by several occasions 
, that certainly are not to be found in the normal history of 
most colleges. These will be enumerated and discussed. With 
few exceptions, these occasions, some so unusual as to be 
bizarre, were brought to the attention of the v~rious publics 
in the community of Greater Springfield. In most instances it 
· was through the pages of the various newspapers of the area and 
I 
II 
I 
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'! 
, others, it was the word-of-mouth reports of students, families, 
,I 
' faculty and others closely associated with the institution. 
Although no opinion survey was taken at the time, the eoncensus 
', was that during the period of most activity of a sensational 
:/ nature on the campus, the college was the central point of 
,! interest in the community from a news-making and discussional 
11 point of' view. 
li 
:I The public relations problems were many. 
I 
In addition to I 
I 
I 
Ia press that at times displayed sensational stories concerning 
I 
:1 events at the college there were problems of internal dissensio~ 
I 
!faculty and student morale, the attitude of a neighboring in-
1 stitution of higher learning, and the question of the survival 
I 
I 
1
of the college itself. More than 700 of the total student body 
'f of approximately 1350 were from the general area of Springfield. 11 
11 Certain parts of the main body of the thesis will reveal that 
il there was a realization that if the institution had not solved 
;, its problem through the intervention of the Board of Trustees, 
li 
1 the college might have been forced to close dbw~_ temporarily, 
l if not permanently. Although the college has survived, and now ' 
I is flourishing, there were periods during which more than one 
,person expressed the feeling that the existence of the institu-
11 
1 tion was in the balance. 
I 
i/ The main purpose of this thesis is to present a single, 
cohesive picture that will enable the reader to understand more 
clearly the various problems which confront the college public 
relations director. Secondly, this is an attempt to contribute 
I to an understanding of Human Relations generally. This paper 
r 
'I 
I 
I 
'I 
' 
'I 
II 
'I 
I 
, should help the administration, faculty, students and alumni of I 
American International College; the community of Springfield, I 
I 
' and such professional agencies as the American College Public 
I 
.I 
11 Relations Association and allied organizations. 
I 
I 
I 
Adequately to present the total picture, three steps are 
necessary: 
'I 
I 
1. A chronological history of the various events that took 
!! place at the coll ege in the two year period mentioned. This is 
1
i 
!1necessary to indicate that the public relations problems --
'' internal and external -- were not of a trivial nature, nor were 
I 
they disassociated. A step by step account of the major events 
will indicate the forming, solidifying activity pattern that 
'I 
ij gradually encompassed the campus and encroached upon the 
I 
11 
community with ever-increasing .impact. The history also will 
11 serve to expl ain, to some degree, the reasons for the emotional 
I 
I! strain that was exhibited by so many when the final, climactic 
,, events occurred. No isolated instance of poor press relations 
I 
1
' or Ii i t internal dissension could have created the conditions that, will be shown, prevailed. 
2. In order to relate the main objective to specific 
!I events, it will be necessary to discuss in some detail certain 
!phases that are brought out in the chronological history. I 
'r 
,
1 
shall consider these main problems, analyze them, and present 
11 
constructive recommendations. The four objectives are: 
11 a. What should be done to prepare the old and faithful 
~! administrative employees of a college -- most of them conditioned 
I' 
3. 
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president -- to the shock of the new and drastic ways of a II 
1
1 younger, more forceful man? What part does loyalty and 
;I 
devotion
1
: 
:J to the college play in such a situation? Does the new man have 
;1 any obligations? 
:I 
I! b. What can 
ij is close-knit and 
I 
I brought in, new departments created, and long-standing members 
intimately associated when new faces are 
!I 
II 
I' 
I 
li 
be done to preserve harmony on a faculty that 
II suddenly resign, or are dismissed? 
i 
I 
c. What are the best methods for winning over a press tha tl: I II 
'I I, at times is hostile and unfavorable? Especially what does one Jl 
.I 
lj 1 do 
if 
when one represents an individual of authority at whom 
ii cri t1cisms of the press are directed, while one remains himself 
~~ in the good graces of the press? 
I d. What can the public relations director do when he 
/ realizes that the college is split into two distinct areas of 
I opinion -- and he has a definite interest in one group, but at 
II 
11 the same time realizes his obligations to the college as a 
I 
i whole? 
Material illustrating the general and specific subject 
matter of the thesis, and referred to in the main .body, will be 
found in the appendix. (See section IV.} 
3. In addition to the discussion of four specific areas, 
the third section contains suggestions for public relations 
practices which are derived out of the case material on hand, 
and which conceivably could help college or university PR 
1 directors who may, in the future, find themselves involved in 
I 
____ II situations of a similar nature. 
--------;r- ~~=========----=--c-,--===----r--~-==-~ 
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,j I 5. 
-~if-~-~-- -" ~- 11 i The use of the personal pronoun is necessary in descri; ing ll-
/ certain events in which the writer personally took part. In It 
1 
some instances, portions of conversations which occurred are set 1
1 
, I 
liforth as quotes. The writer has no recorded source for some of I' 
i' these conversations, but sets them forth with footnotes as 
1
1 
!,quoted from memory. ! 
I! 
I 
I I 
,, ; 
I 
I 
I 
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CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY 
American International College is a co-educational non-
sectarian institution, a member of the New England 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools since 1932, 
and therefore recognized by the American Council on 
Education and the American Medical Association. As an 
accredited college A.I.C. 1 s curricula are approved by the 
Veteran's Administration for the training of veterans 
under the Service Man 1 s Readjustment Act 'of 1944. The 
charter contains the authorization to grant and confer 
such honors, degrees and diplomas as are granted or 
conferred by any university, college or seminary of 
learning in Massachusetts. 
The Division of Arts and Sciences offers courses leading 
to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, '\vith a wide cho1ce of 
fields for the major. The Division of Business Adminis-
tration offers courses leading to the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Business Administration. 
American International College was chartered in Lowell, 
Massachusetts, September 18, 1885. Three years later, 
in October, 1888, it was moved to Springfield. 
The enrollment in the college year beginning September, 
1947 was approximately thirteen hundred regular full-
time students. In addition to the regular students, 
several hundred part-time students are annually enrolled 
in the Adult Division and ~he Summer Div1sion. 
The College grounds are located s+ightly less than two 
miles from the center of Springfield, in the residential 
h1ll section, where the College occupies eight bu1ldings 
located on State Street, Wilbraham Road, Amaron Street 
and Concord Terrace.l 
On May 19, 1946, Dr. Chester Stowe McGown, who had been 
!president of American Internat1onal College for 35 consecutive 
years, officially retired from that posit1on. He had announced 
lAnnual Catalog, American International College, 1947-
, 1948, pps. 10, 11. 
.6. 
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!his retirement on February 2, 1946. At the age of 75, Dr. 
I 
I 
':r<lcGown was forced by ill health to resign from a position in 
11which he had been primarily responsible for the development of 
Jl 
11 American International College from a tiny academy for foreign 
/students to a modern institution of l earning. \~en Dr. McGown 
/1 took office in 1911, the college had only an academy status and 
II a student body o:t: less than 200, comprised almost entirely o:t: jl 
I/ foreign-born students. vlhen he retired, the institution enjoyedll 
11 official recognition as a college in good standing, with, a II 
.' student body ! ti exce sa of 1100 • I' 
~ I I: 
'I 
McGown, Chester Stowe, educator: b. Lawrence, June 29, 
.1870; s. George H. McGown and Mary Anne (Timmons) Meg.; 1 
ed. grammar sch. high sch. and bus. training; grad. 
1
1! 
Y.M.C.A. Internat. Coll., 1895; m. Jennie Gertrude Miller 
of Springfield, Dec. 29, 1897. Connected with Am. I 
Internat. Coll., 1910----, pres. Dec. 12, 1911----; mem. J 
at large of sch. bd., Springfield; _ mem. Springfield II 
Chamber of Commerce; mem. Masons. Club: Rotary. 
Congregationalist. Office: 20 Amaron St. Springfield. 
Home: 192 Wilbraham Rd., Springfield.l . 
A gentle, friendly man, small of stature, Dr. McGown was 
known by hundreds of students and alumni. His dignified 
I appearance, enhanced by a neat Van Dyke beard, and white hair I 
1 in his later years, brought him the respect of nearly everyone. I 
I II Until the years just prior to tiorld \~Tar II; he was frequently j 
seen on campus, talking with students, asking their opinions on 1 
;I various subjects, showing a genuine and lasting interest in whaJ
1 
I II 
1 his beloved "young people" were doing. 1, 
1 
. Who 1 s Who in Massachusetts, 1940-1941, Larkin, 
Roosevelt, and Larkin, Ltd., 1940. p,;• 527. 
II 
I 
jl 
,I 
I' 
·I 
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Dr. McGown 1 s administration -was one of mild paternalism. j
1 
had brought to the college several competent employees who I 
lj knew intimately the routine of the central administrative 
last lj office, and in whom he had implicit faith. But until his 
IJ years, he actively directed the administrative work. The 
'I 
I· 
college 
:, . 
11
was small for many years, and the swelling enrollment of the 
11 early 40 1 s and immediately following the war, when veterans 
II surged to the campus, brought a situation that strained 
II administrative facilities to the limit. There is little 
I 
'I question that by 1945 the necessary procedures of registration, 
11compiling of figures, bookkeeping, etc. had become somewhat 
,I 
:archaic. 
During the college years of 1944 and 1945, it was 
!I apparent that President McGown's health was failing. He no 
longer was able to get about the campus because of a limp of 
increasing severity. Much of his time was spent in his office, 
talking with veterans of the recent war who had returned to 
college. His office walls were covered with scores of pictures 
I of servicemen and women, former students at the college. Many 
[ had sent him their pictures while stationed in various parts of 
'I I; 
the world. The aging president would gesture toward the 
photographs and speak in glowing ·terms of 11 my boys", although 
l it was noticed that in the Spring of 1946 he made frequent 
11 mistakes in identification. But even with failing memory, the 
I 
Ji dignified and respected president conveyed a sense of serene 
1l optimism about the future of American International College, 
and evoked _ _ii_ ~_?.rm_, intimate feeling that he was a man who_ had 
;I 
,I 
8. 
9. 
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!; selflessly devoted the major portion of his life to the welfare 
I 
of young people.l 
Following the announcement of Dr. McGown's resignation, 
· Mrs. Edith Scott Magna, a member of the Board of Trustees, and 
~I an active and influential member of the Daughters of the 
I II 
; American Revolution, was acting president. As vice president 
II 
nof American International College, she took the position under 
11 the terms of the by-laws of the constitution of the college. 
'' Mrs. Magna worked with officers of the administration for a 
'I . ; period of four months. During this time, although Dr. McGown 
1/ made ·almost daily visits to his office, Mrs. Magna undertook 
I 
1 the major administrative responsibilities. 
li 
I' 
On May 20, 1946, the Board of Trustees of the college made ! 
II 
11 an official announcement that the sixth president of American 
i Internat~ College had been selected in the person or Dr. 
I William Gellermann. The new president was a graduate of the 
'I 
:I University of Washington and Columbia University, and a 
!professor ot sociology on the faculty at AIC. Dr. Gellermann 
!I had joined the faculty in September, 1945,2 h~ving previously 
il taught at Skidmore College in Saratoga Springs, New York. 
Ill' Dr. Gellermann was a tall, vigorous man in his late 40
1 s. 
,, As a professor of sociology, he had been popular and respected, 
,with a reputation for presenting his subject matter clearly and 
II 
11-----
il " lAppendix, pps. 1, 2. 
2see appendix, p. 3. 
I' ,,
li 
t\ 
L 
concisely, and for an ability to obtain the maximum performance 
, of scholastic duties from the majority of his students. He had 
more than 23 years of teaching experience on the college or 
ll university level, and had written several books.l 
Gellermann, William, educator; b. Tacoma, Wash. Dec. 13, 
1897; s. A.B.L. and Emma (Winger) G.; A.B., u. of Wash., 
1922, A.M., 1924; student Harvard Law Soh., 1927-28; 
'I 
II 
I 
I 10. 
Ph. D., Columbia U. 1936; m. Mildred Prescott, July 25, 
1920 (divorced 1937~; children---William, Dianne; m. 2d, 
Hyla Jean Akre, June 14, 1939. Supt. schs., White Bluffs, ! 
Wash., 1922-24, Orville, Wash., 1924-27; prin. Jr.-Sr. 
High Soh. Renton, Wash., 1928-31; supt. echs., Kent, Wash • . 
1931-34; instr. edn. Northwestern u., 1934-36, asst. prof. ~ 
1936-38, asso. prof., 1938-44; prof. sociology, Skidmore 
College since 1944. Served in U.s. Navy, World \var I. 
Community training officer of Evanston Defense Council, 
1942-44. Mem. N.E.A., Progressive Edn. Assn., Soc. for 
Advancement Edn., John Dewey Soc., Am. Legion, Phi Beta 
Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi. Republican, 
Methodist. Author: The American Legion as Educator, 
1938; Martin Dies, 1944. Contbr. articles to mags. and 
periodicals. Home: 945 Lib~rty St., Springfield, Mass.2 
'I 
1 Dr. Gellermann entered into his duties with great energy. 
!j j, Following commencement exercises, he devoted many hours a day to 
: work during the summer. Those who were attending summer school 
'I frequently mentioned the number of hours he spent at night 
I 
1
working in his office. By the end of June those students and 
\alumni who maintained a constant interest in the college were 
\\ aware of a new confidence, a feeling that the college was due 
il make great progress under the new president. Many faculty 
members, in talking with students at informal gatherings, 
lsee appendix, p. 4. 
2Who 1 s Who in America, 1946-47, Vol. 24, The A. w. 
Marquis Company, Chicago, Ill., 1946. 
to 
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liexpressed their pleasure in the selection of the president, and 
r=== 
:J joined the predominant group that felt the future was bright. 
I! One of the major announcements during the early summer of 
/11946 was that of the selection of a new Director of Athletics I 
,and Head Coach of Football for the college. Football was 1 
I' 
!returning as a varsity sport in intercollegiate competition for I 
Jl I li the first time since 1942. There had been much speculation 
/, among sports fans and students as to whom would be given the 
,position of Director of Athletics and football coach. 
II 
The new man was Mr. Henry Johnson, a graduate of Michigan 
II State College, where he had been a varsity football player of I I 
I' 
some note. Mr. Johnson took up his official duties in August, 
I 
1
1 
and immediately began pll:l,ns for the coming season. 
I I I met Mr. Johnson while att;end1ng summer session cll:l,sses 
ll at the college. I! As the former captain of one of the pre-war 
il {l940) football teams, I had a great interest in the sport and 
li lts future at the college. Following several talks, Mr. 
IJohnson offered me the position of line coach of the varsity 
/football team for the 1~46 season, my duties to commence the 
!latter part of August, when team members returned for their pre-
'1 I I· season training. My clast schedule for the flrst semester of 
I
I' the 1946-1947 college ye, was so arranged that I could devote 
afternoons to helping Mr. Johnson with the coaching. Dr. 
I 
i Gellermann officially sanctioned a salary arrangement of 150 
I 
~~ dollars for the football season, to be paid in amounts of 50 
,· dollars per month in September, October and November. Mr. 
,I 
I 
= ~==--= =~ 1_cl0!3EtRh =Q_gttQ~e, =a !_QJ'mer ~~rtmouth Coll~~ f~otball :Rla_y~ wh~ ..,---== -=- 1 
I 
II 
li t'fas a graduate student at Springfield College, was named back-
\ field coach and freshman basketball coach at the same time.l 
' 
;, The college year for 1946-194? opened on a distinct note 
'I I pof optimism. The largest freshman class in history, comprised 
'! mainly of veterans of World War II, was registered; there had 
:/ been several improvements made in the physical plant at the 
!\ college; 2 football was back as a sport to bolster student 
II I 
;l morale, and there was much interest in the new president who was 11 
!starting his first term.3 At his talk before the freshman class ' 
1
1 on their orientation day, September 26, Dr. Gellermann stated j' 
II I that 
I 
I 
d 
I 
he also was a "freshman" at the college. 
The Half Time Firing 
I By early October, the college year was in full swing. 
i I Classes were crowded because of the unprecendented enrollment. 
1
1 
There was the distinct feeling that things were returning to 
1
lnormal following the war years. The general spirit of the 
1! student body was high. The return of a varsity football team 
~ was unquestionably one of the main reasons for good morale. 
I 
'I 
'l Under Coach Johnson, the team had played three games and had a 
I' record of one v1ctory, one tie and one defeat as it approached 
/1 the climactic game of the season on October 26, 1946. This was 
lsee appendix, p. 5. 
2see appendix, p. ?. 
3see appendix, p. 6. 
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li the inter-city contest with Springfield College. 
Springfield College, known officially as the International 
rY.M.C.A. College, is located in Springfield approximately one 
II mile from the AIC campus. One of the best known American 
1 
institutions for the training of physical education teachers, it !. 
II has an excellent 
;~ start of the 1946 
I' ;! 
curricula and faculty. The enrollment at the 
college year was approximately 1400. 
In 1941 and 1942, Springfield College and AIC had played 
football games for a mythical "City Championship." In those 
ij two years, AIC had won by close margins, the score in 1941 being !' 
I 
'/ 7-0 and in 1942, 7-6. The first post-war meeting of the inter-
1 city rivals was closely followed by football fans in the 
I' 
iJ vicinity of Springfield. 
It was at this game that the first incident of an un-
Jj fortunate public relations nature for American International 
,j College took place. It may be considered, in retrospect, as 
,! initial generally known phase of the entire series of events 
I that were to result in so much unusual publicity. 
f 
I In order partially t ·o explain the reasons for the action 
also be explained that Dr. Gellermann had expressed his opinion 
13. 
I 
ji 
-
:i to several f'acul ty members that Spr1ng:f1eld College was a 
- --- -=- -, =--
:definite rival ot American International College in every sense 
• I 
'
1 ot the word, and that the only relations between the two should ' 
be in the field of athletics. (?) 
There was not the slightest evidence of disloyalty to 
1 AIC on the part of either Johnson or Cottone. Both men had 
spent several weeks, with my assistance, in preparlng the squad , 
"for the game. Johnson was extremely anxious to be successful 
,in his first game against the inter.;.city rivals, and made 
several talks to the squad as to how much a victory would mean, 
not only to the team, but to the college and to him, 
personally. In the daily meetings ot the coaching staff, 
11 
Johnson, Cottone and myself were completely in agreement that 
we would work with increased vigor to prepare the team to be in 
r~ top condition for this important contest. 
Saturday, October 26, 1946, was a clear, bright day, 
almost ideal, although slightly warm tor ~ football game. The 
I capacity crowd at Pratt Field (the Springfield College home 
field) was one of the largest to attend a college football game ,
1 
1
in the history of the city. 
'The first halt of the game was fairly even. Springfield 
I College, with superior reserves, managed to score a touchdown 
in the third period and the first half ended with the score 7-0 
in its favor. 
I 
Dr. Gellerman, with his wife, and Mr. Richard Ullery, 
then director of admissions at AIC, and his family were seated 
together in the AIC grandstand, approximately half-way up, on 
14. 
I 
_, 
the 50 yard line. They were in the midst of a partisan crowd 
1composed primarily of AIC students, faculty and alumni. 
As the first half of the game ended, the two squads 
started to leave the field for the 15 minute rest period. The 
AIC team started to cross from the east to the west side of the 
1field, then along a cinder path leading to the main gate, 
heading toward one of the buildings on the campus where they 
I 
would stay for the half-time period. The Springfield squad went 
!1 to dressing rooms under the main grandstand, a much shorter 
distance. 
I walked toward the main gate with Joe Cottone. Hank 
1Johnson was walking approximately 8 feet ahead of us, alone. 
I There were players both ahead and behind us, at varying 
1distances from 3 feet to 30 yards. Immediately behind Cottone 
I 
and me were two members qf the squad and an AIC student who was 
acting as trainer and locker room attendant for the. team. 
II 
;I These three men were John Gino, Dan Castleforte and Al Checcio, 
" ;I the first two being players. 
As we approached the main gate, Dr. Gellermann brushed by 
us and caught up with Coach Johnson. He put his right arm 
around Johnson's shoulder, and as they continued walking, 
!/ talked to him. Cottone and I noticed this, and watched and 
1
listened as we continued walking, maintaining the space of 
approximately eight feet. 
I 
The words that we heard Dr. Gellermann say to Coach 
', Johnson were: "Johnson, we can't beat Springfield with 
15. 
1 
Springfield men on both sides. You~·re through -- you 1 re through 
d 
at the end of the year. 11 1 
As these words were spoken, Cottone turned to me, and 
1 with a surprised look on h1s face, asked if I had heard what 
Dr. Gellermann said. I replied that I had, but that I 
couldn't believe he was telling Johnson that he (Johnson) was 
through right there, but instead was referring to the officials 
for the game. 
(It is a fairly common statement, in sports parlance, for 
members of a team, or its followers, to state that a certain 
team cannot defeat the other, with the officials on that other 
team's 11 side. 11 The obvious inference is that the official or 
officials are favoring one team.) 
The team continued to the dressing room that had been 
1 provided and took its rest period. Coach Johnson checked on ,, 
I' 
1
: possible injuries, gave some instructions, outlined a new 
defense on the blackboard, and gave a short pep talk just before 
II the squad was notified that it was time to return to the field 
1
and start the second half of the game. Dr. Gellermann was 
I 
.: present during the rest period but made no comment. Just 
before we left for the field, I told him that AIC would try and 
'I score at least two touchdowns in the second half, and that the 
coach's were confident that it would be a close game. 
As the first team members prepared to take the field to 
'I resume play, Coach Johnson called them into a huddle on the 
16. 
17. 
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side-lines for last minute instructions and encouragment. In 
1
the midst of this huddle of eleven men, Johnson said that he had 
li 11 just been fired11 by the President and that if the team had any 
:; respect for him (Johnson) as a coach and a man, they would go 
il o.ut and try to win the game. 
I am certain that the majority of the ·players who heard 
this statement believed it. It appeared, also, that they tried 
I' to win the contest. However, the Springfield team proved to be 
jl superior in most departments of play and scored four more 
II 
I 
~ touchdowns while AIC's team only could produce one. The final 
i 
il score was 34-6.1 As one who knew team members well, both 
1
during the season of . l946 and as head coach in 194?, I believe 
II 
!1 that there was some psychological rea9tion as a result of Coach 
I 
Johnson's announcement. Members of the team attempted to win 
I 
11 the game, but as individuals, each man probably was emotionally 
I II 
.! upset by the realization that his coach had been discharged, I 
II I 
IJ and thus could not perform as well as he did during the first 
Ji half of the game. There is little question, however, that 
~~ Springfield College had a superior team and would have won the 
11 game under any circumstances. 
The story of the firing was p1cked up by a wire service 
Jand distributed to papers throughout the country. ;' ( ?) At the 
I' !time, no Springfield newspapers were being published because of 
I 
lsee appendix, p. a. 
.. ' . : 
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I 
!I 
II 
a strike. 
The lack of a local newspaper in publication at the time 
of the incident minimized its impact on the community. There 
was much discussion of the event on the campus, and in Spring-
, field, but few were aware of the true facts of the case and 
students and faculty soon became interested in the daily 
!routine of college work and activities while the general public, 
1With no daily newspaper stories to stimulate interest, became 
' occupied with other headline items. The incident remained a 
"mystery." 
Although he was visibly upset by the sudden development, 
Coach Johnson asked myself and Cottone to remain quiet about 
his dismissal and to continue with coaching duties in a normal 
I fashion. Dr. Gellermann also asked me not to talk about the 
1i incident. In respect to the wishes of my superiors, and with 
t: 
.1 the thought that it was best for the welfare of the college, 
refrained from further mention of the affair. In my attempts 
1 to bolster the morale of the players, I never mentioned the 
I 
incident although most of them were aware by implication (and 
I 
because several had heard Coach Johnson in the huddle) of what 
I I was attempting to accomplish. The fact that several of the 
iquestions asked by alumni in their meeting on April 5, 19481 
' concerned whether or not Johnson actually~ fired indicates 
I 
the vague knowledge which most persons possessed regarding the 
'• 
', actual occurrance. 
18. 
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The remainder of the season was somewhat anti-climactic. ! 
!i 
1 The 
!I 
report of the incident had spread throughout the student 
' 
il body, and there was frequent discussion among various groups. 
1 There seemed to be a perennial cloud of doubt and suspicion 
!I 
11 that hovered over the football scene. The players were 
'' puzzled. They had no method of f'inding out exactly what had 
I happened. It was obvious ·that there was a change in Coach 
11 Johnson's attitude, despite the fact that he tried to conceal 
II his emotions. There was never any squad meeting in which the 
' 
1/ president or the coach gave an explanation. 
:i It was necessary to rally the team together for the 
j! remaining games. At nearly every practice session I would 
jpoint out the extreme need to make the rest of the season 
~~~ successful. The prestige of the college, and the individual 
I reputation of each player was being questioned -- for a while, 
/j at least -- in the minds of many of the general public. 
1/ Because no official statement was forthcoming from Coach 
~~ Johnson, and because Dr. Gellermann offered only denials, there 
'! was a divergence of public opinion. I t was imperative that the 1 
season be successfully concluded. 
I 
It is to the credit of the squad members that the 
1 remainder of the season was successful. The team played better 
I 
1
1football in each contest, it appeared, and ended the season by 
I 
/' defeating Lowell Textile and emerging with a final record of 
iJ four victories, two defeats and one tie. 
!i At the end of' the season 1 t was reported that Coach 
II 
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I 
i1 Johnson had submitted a formal re signation. 1 Soon afterward he 
I 
; moved to Detroit, Michigan, where he accepted the position of 
' 
· Director of Athletics and Head Coach of Football at Detroit 
;Institute of Technology. Mr. Johnson holds that position at 
, this writing. 
On December 1st, 1946, an announcement was made that Mr. 
Henry Butova, a senior, had been named athletic assistant to 
the president.2 
The First nCowardly Vest " 
Another incident which took place in October, 1946 was 
the "cowardly Vest" episode. On Friday morning, October 25, 
•
1 the day before the Springfield College football game, a large 
I 
II number o:t a small, four page newspaper appeared mysteriously at 
1
1 various central locations on the American International College 
Campus. Large bundles of the paper were found in the library, 
lr the recreation hall, the men 1 s dormitory, and the largest 
11 classroom bu1ld1ng, L~e Hall. By noon that day nearly every 
!I 
/ student who attended classes had secured a copy of the paper or 
,/ had read its contents. Entitled the "Cowardly Vest 11 ,3 the small 
tl 
/. paper was a lampoon ot the bi-weekly ol'ficial college newspaper, 
!/ ___ _ 
I 
lsee appendix, p. 8. 
2Ibid. 
3see appendix, p. 7 J . 
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ll :~he-~;el~o~ ;a:=e~.• ~ ~~ -~~o~:dly~=s~~ ~~~ta;n~~ obviously ~"-t ~ ----
f ictionized stories concerning individuals and events at AIC. 
1iThe banner headline stated that 11 80,000 Will Jam Pratt Field 
i! 
~ or Big Game", and was followed by a ludicrous story about the 
looming contest. Other front page stories were about the 
I 
r,dedication of a new library; (at that time there was no new 
i! ) /[library nor had plans been announced for one the announcement 
I 
ll of a new job for one of the science professors, this with the 
/1Army 1 s Manhattan Project; s. story that the President of AIC 
1
1 I ij (Dr. C-ellermann) had resigned to take the position of fireman in I 
!I the men 1 s dormitory, and a report of a mythical testimonial 
I 
i
1
dinner that had been given the editor of the "Yellow Jacket." . 
The paper was well received. It complemented the game-
r time spirit that had infested the campus. There were many laughs 
I about the stories, and those singled out for comment in the i' 
I j/ P~ er were the objects of some good nature remarks. To my 1 
II knowledge, not a single person made any comment other than 
'I 
·I ;, complimentary concerning the issue. Dr. Gellermann told me, 
!! within a few days after the paper appeared, that it was a 
'I "marvelous- job" and "wonderful for morale.nl The Yellow Jacke.t 
li 
II 2 
i/ gave the incident a lead story and an editorial. 
,, 
·I 
'I There was much speculation as to who had been responsible 
l for the "Cowardly Vest." Various students, outside sources, and ' 
lQuoted from author's memory. 
2 see appendix, p. 9. 
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/I even faculty members were suspected, but the actual perpetrators 
of this collegiate stunt to stimulate campus spirit never were 
II To my knowledge, this is the first time that the 
!
made known. 
lfacts of the first "Cowardly Vest" incident are being written. 
rj '!'he idea for the paper was conceived by three seniors at 
II 
the college, Miss Elsie Van Bueren, Mr. Herbert s. "Mike" 
I 
1
j Welch, a.nd this writer. They were inspired following a 
!I 
!r conversation with the editors of the 11 Yellow Jacket" in which 
I !they had been shown a copy of the Harvard "Lampoon." First 
approached the faculty adviser to the "YellowJacket, 11 Miss 
IJ 0 1 Connell, and asked for her opinion. When she stated that 
f/ felt it not only would be welcomed on the campus, but might 
they
1
l 
Mary I 
she II 
il possibly "pep up" the staff of the regular campus newspaper, the 1 
1 th..ree seniors outlined their plan: to President Gellermann. Dr. ,~ 
I Gellermann was pleased with the plan and said that he thought it 1 
I 
! was a fine thing for school spirit. When told there would be a 
!printing bill, Dr. Gellerman said not to worry about that, and 
I 
l that he would take care of it. 
'/ For approximately two weeks the three seniors spent 
:l atter-class periods and evenings in planning the paper, writing 
I 
1 stories, and contacting the printer -- who was the regular 
I printer for the "Yellow Jacket." Miss O'Connell was kept in-
' formed of what we were doing and read over all the copy before 
it was set on the final dummy in her office. The printing bill, 
1/ amounting to $68.50, was sent to Dr. Gellermann by the printer, 1 
,j s.nd paid by him. The printer was Mr. Larry Milsap of the Elm 
_____ ,_Tr!'e ~-~~s~wh~ mai~tz::~ned offices at 44 Taylor Street, 
-- - ---- --- - ~- -=--==---
I 
Springfield. 
The public relations aspects of this newspaper, 
. especially internal, were considered favorable. It was not to 
I' 
,I 
' be until more than a year later that any repercussions were 
d 
felt, and these were only indirectly the result of the first 
·I 
, 
11 Cowardly Vest." 
The First Yellow Jacket Incident 
The next step in the series of events that were to lead 
I 
1
1 to such a 
i) concerned 
I 
sensational climax came in December, 1946~ This 
the staff of the official student newspaper, the 
II "Yellow Jacket. 11 
I 
1) 
li 
I 
Jt 
II 
I 
,, 
.I 
J! The editorial staff of the "Yellow Jacket" in December, J 
:j 
1) 1946, was composed of the following students: Editor in Chief, I 
JJ Miss Dorothy Snowman; Managing Editor, Miss Virginia Stone; I 
II News Editor, Miss Margaret Maloney; Feature Editor, Miss Ji 
jJ Marjorie Griffith; Sports Editor, Gene ··McCormick, and Makeup li 
11 Editor, George Wood.l ·I 
,, I had joined the staff of the newspaper in October, after 
il the editor had asked me to be makeup editor. The others had 
li 
II been appointed the previous June, and had been putting out the 
I 
11 paper since September. Mike Welch, the sports columnist, had 
;, joined the staff in September. 
II 
Issues of the 11 Yellow Jacket 11 which appeared on November 
1see appendix, p. J.O. 
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1116, 1946 and December 6, 1946 each contained an i tern which was, 
!l it became known, the reason for the actions taken by the 
/!president. The items were a column -- or a portion of' that 
:
1
1column -- mentioning football, which had been written by Mike 
I . 
11 'lelch, the regular sports columnist, and an editorial 
I [concerning football, which I had written. The column appeared 
11 on November 16, the editorial nearly three weeks later, on 
!December 6.1 
il 
1 The editorial was a sincere attempt to review the season 
I 
!/ just completed, and to 
li future of the sport at 
' 
make construct~~e suggestions for the 
the college.2 It contained six 
suggested policies that could be adopted to improve the 
!administration of the sport -- especially regarding community 
:/ relations. The column on sports by Welch also discussed foot-
/ball. It contained a laudatory comment on the performance of 
24. 
I the 1946 varsity football team, and urged students to watch the 1 
I 
11 team in action. 3 
II 
1/ 
On the morning of Wednesday, December 11, 1946, Miss Mary 
I' 
:· 0 1 Connell, the adviser to the "Yellow Jacket", brought a note 
1 from President Gellermann, addressed to her, into the editorial 
office of the student newspaper. The note, dated December 11, 
contained the following words: "The Yellow Jacket must cease 
lsee appendix, pps. 11, 12. 
2Ibid. 
3Ibid. 
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/I to print articles which are offensively partisan, or the Yellow 
~! Jacket will cease to exist."l 
I
I 
1 Miss O'Connell read the note and it also was read by two 
II members of the editorial staff who were present, Miss Snowman, 
fj the Editor in Chief, and Miss Maloney, the News Editor. Miss 
I ;: Snowman then called me at my fraternity house, and asked that I 
i 
il and Mr. \'lelch come over and reaQ. the note, which we did. We 
l then decided to call an editorial staff meeting the next 
!morning, Thursday, December 12. 
'I 
II The next morning at the meeting, the editorial staff 
I 
1
1 members were asked to read the note. They were surprised and 
I 
1 confused, because they had not understanding of the reasons for 
the note, nor what articles had appeared that were 
"offensively partisan." Indeed, the board was quite confused 
I 
l as to the definition of the phrase "offensively partisan." 
)j The entire staff took part 1n a discussion as to what 
II actions should be taken in reply to the note. Finally it was 
' 
j decided that the best action was that of the resignation of the 
I 
II 
II 
I 
ll 
'I 
I 
entire editorial staff. Motivating influences were primarily 
the result of a belief that the letter constituted a form of 
censorship, or implied censorship, and that, as college students J 
j who believed in freedom and the right to do our own work, we 
1 could not continue under the threat of censorship or complete 
: shutdown of the paper, as contained in the note. 
,, __ _ 
II 
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1 
I 
II 
II 
A letter of resignation was drafted, 1 aigned by all 
members of the editorial staff and Mr. Welch, and delivered to 
the president's office by Mike Welch. He returned in a few 
the 
l
minutes wlth the information that Dr. Gellermann had read 
letter and wanted to see the editorial staff, plus Welch, at 
the president's office that afternoon. 
At 2 o'clock that afternoon the editorial staff with Mr. 
Welch included, reported to the president's office on the 
second floor of the administration building at 20 Amaron Street. 
Also present, in addition to Dr. Gellerman, were Mrs. Muriel 
Mitchell, the secretary to the president, and Mr. Richard s. 
Ullery, the executive assistant to the president. Mrs. Mitchell 
took shorthand notes ot the discussion that followed. Tran-
scriptions of these notes were never presented to the editorial 
board; or to any members of the Student-Faculty Council. Their 
present whereabouts is unknown to me. 
The primary object of the president l'las an attempt to 
persuade the editorial board not to resign. In the course of 
the discussion he made several remarks concerning the attitude 
of the staff. He felt that we were trying to seize power 
through editorial comment in the pages ot the "Yellow Jacket"; 
that the board was a "self-perpetuating group 11 ,2 and not 
representative of the general student body, and that the board 
was attempting to usurp the prerogatives of the administration. 
1see appendix, p. 13. 
2see appendix, p. 14. 
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11 
I 
lbased on the fact that a new editorlal board was selected by 
I the previous board at the conclusion of each college term. 
I Dr. Gellermann 1 s specific reasons for his note to Miss 
I i O'Connell were, he disclosed, first -- the editorial which I 
j had written, outlining six points for football in the future, 
' il and second -- a portion of a sports column by Mike V.Telch, 
I 
J specifically t ne paragraph containing the phrase, 11 AIC steps 
1 out of their class each year to play Sprlngf1eld and Boston 
I 
! u.nl Dr. Gellermann explained that these portions of the 
i 
I 
"Yellow Jackets 11 of November 16 and December 6 were 
I "offensively partisan" and that wr1 tten rna terial that was such 
I· could not be permitted to appear in future issues of the news-
j paper. It was the unanimous opinion of the editorial board 
I 
that President Gellermann did not explain his reasons for his 
letter clearly, nor did he adequately define the term 
"offensively partisan. 11 He did not outline any method that 
I would clarify future ed1 torial comment in the 11 Yellow Jacket" 
I except to state that the administration would decide such 
policies. After a lengthy discussion, during which President 
1 
Gellermann asked the board to compromise, we decided that the 
!mass resignation should stand. However, the president would 
1j not accept the resignation, and told us that he would give the 
!~ group until Monday, December 16, to think it over. In a 
d 
!j __ _ 
'I 
;I 
1see appendix, p. 11. 
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;subsequent letter he made his viewpoint cle~. 1 
In the meantime (the period following the talk with Dr. 
Gellermann and the scheduled decision we were to make the next 
1Monday) Miss Snowman, who was the "Yellow Jacket" representative 11 
on the Student Faculty Council, notified the president of that 
II 
~ group of what had taken place. Consequently, on Monday, 
!December 16, an open meeting, sponsored by the SFC, was called 
in Lee Hall. The hall, with a seating capacity of approximatelY !! 
I 
300, was completely filled by the time the meeting got underway 
.I 
1 at 12:00 noon. There were a large number of standees. The 
I 
meeting was presided over by the student chairman of the SFC, 
Mr. Arthur Leopold. The editorial staff of the "Yellow Jacket" 
shared the stage with Dr. Gellermann and Mr. Ullery. 
Mr. Leopold called the meeting to order and explained thatl
1 
lit was a special meeting of the Student Faculty Council. It 
!l was stated that because of the unusual student interest in the 
i) 
ll meeting, it was being held in Lee Hall. All meetings of the 
I' /entire SFC were open to the student body, but in most instances 
;attendance was light. 
, Mr. Leopold then went on to explain that the matter of 
I the Yello't-;r Jacket ~ras under the jurisdiction of the Council. 
Jl Dean Ullery, acting as spokesman for the administration, then 
1pointed out that the issue was one that was of an administrative 
nature, and that the administration was supposed to have 
II 
lsee appendix, p. 14. 
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II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,control, through its appointed faculty adviser, of the material 
which appeared in the newspaper. He further indicated that the 
'~ administration had the right to know what was appearing in each 
I 
11 issue. lvl:embers of the staff of the "Yellow Jacket", in turn, 
jl explained their thoughts on the matter. It was explained that 
" I 
II 
the staff members were not averse to having the administration 
.I knm•r of the contents of the paper, and that they were not 
attempting to conceal any items before they actually appeared 
in print. It was shown that the adviser, Miss O'Connell, had 
been reading the copy and making suggestions to the staff, and 
, that the copy had been available for any member of the 
1
1 administrative staff to read before it went to the printer. It 
I 
1
1 was further explained that the staff had, in recent weeks, been 
extremely cooperative with the president. Two specific 
,
1
examples were indicated, first-- that when the Johnson incident 
I 
II 
'I 
nad taken place, the staff had decided NOT to pri~t a story 
labout the affair, even though several members had thought that 
it SHOULD have been treated as a regular news story. It had 
,I been the decision of the staff that the college would benefit 
by playing down the story of the alleged firing of Coach 
I 
il Johnson. Second, just a few weeks previous to the letter which 
qPresident Gellermann sent to Miss O'Connell, the editorial 
, staff had approached Dr. Gellermann and asked him to write a 
column in the paper. In this column, he was free to discuss 
' 
!I any subject in any manner that he wished, and was given a 
double column entitled 11 The President's Column." In the issue 
29. 
30. 
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il co~~mn. 1 = -1= =---== =- """ In offering the president this opportunity, the staff 
11 felt that it \vas an excellent chance for him to get closer to 
I' 
, the students and enlighten them as to the administration 1 s 
i~ thoughts on certain subjects and problems which were interesting!! 
, to all. 
Mr. Ullery, and eventually Dr. Gellermann, indicated that 
'
1 the college newspaper was a matter of administrative I. 
11 
responsibility and offered 11 ttle in way of explanation for the 
letter, or the term "offensively partisan." Dr. Gellermann 
stated that the two items which he considered offensively 
11 partisan were those which he had told the staff in the meeting 
I 
' the week before. When several students asked that the 
· editorial be read at the meeting, the president stated that he 
I 
ldid not think it was necessary. Several individuals attempted 
1; to have the editorial read to the audience, but were un-
,, 
il successful. 
When it came my turn to speak, I declared that the 
'I incident of the staff resignation was an indication of a 
I !: growing rift between the administration and the student body. 
I 
,, 
II 
:i I made a plea that instead of an ever-widening rift of 
1 
differences, a sincere and immediate move be made on the part of 
I 
il all to have the college brought together with one aim and 
ii purpose, that of making AIC a bigger, better and more respected , 
' 
I institution. I stated that it was my belief -- shared by staff . 
d members -- that we could not compromise our principles of 
:I 
--------
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'belief in democracy and certain freedoms if we had to work ii 
'under the conditions that the president had outlined; therefore, ' 
:l the resignation remained in effect. Each member of the staff, I 
;l when asked in turn, replied that his or her resignation was 
I final. 
As the meeting was about . to conclude Dr. Gellermann, who 
II had been sitting on the stage next to me, turned and said that 
il he would like to see me at his house that night, to talk things 
;1 over. That evening we had a discussion. The president did not 
II talk about the "Yellow Jacket" episode, but instead talked 
I 
'i about the coming football season. He asked many questions I 
iconcerning tne capabilities of certain men in the coaching field~ 
I 
,I some of whom were AIC graduates. 
I 
I answered him frankly, and to l 
I 
l the best of my knowledge. He also discussed the possibility of 
i !getting a new football field, scholarships for athletes, a 
I 
r training table, and other facets concerning football and 
I 
athletics in general. He sholted no bitterness over the "Yellow 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
II Jacket" meeting. He was_ pleasant and congenial, and seemed 
seriously to consider the suggestions concerning athletics. His!J 
questioning and general discussion seemed to follow the pattern 
I 
of the editorial which I had written. It was almost as if he 
1were basing his questions on each step which had been outlined 
in the editorial. Yet the editorial had been the main reason 
1 
for the letter that had touched off the controversy. 
' 
' 
The matter of who would edit and write the college paper 
"'tvas an issue which demanded more thought. Following the 
I 
,, g~n~r_al m_e~~j,ng,_~ere _:tM=_edi torial board staff indicated a 
I 
II I 
I 
31. 
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t1 firm resolve not to return to the paper, the rest of the staff 
:1 conducted a meeting. - Miss Snowman explained her stand again and 
!I refused to return to her position when requested to do so. The 
II result was the formation of an interim staff, consisting 
I 
,I 
, primarily of freshmen. The interim staff worked on the "Yellow 
I' Jaclret 11 for the rest of the college year. Co-editors were 
1
Margaret McCarthy and Mark Feinberg. The next issue of the 
lj college newspaper was published on January 1?, 194? .1 
Athletic Department Changes 
In mid-January 194? the writer completed his requirements I 
i 
· for a B.A. degree with a major in English. Also a member of the 
'I mid-year graduating I class was Mr. Henry Butova, a naval veteran 1 
I 
who had been a star baseball and football player at AIC in pre- 1 
,i ' 
,
1
, war years, and during the 1946 football and baseball season. 
I Butova had been co-captain of the 1946 football team. 
I 
,. 
,, Following the departure of Hank Johnson there had been 
!' much conjecture as to the future of the athletic policy at 
I American International College. From the end of the football 
1 season until ~anuary, the college had been without a regular 
l 
1 director of athletics, a football coach and a baseball coach. 
! The only active athletic coach during this period was Mr. Ed 
I 
Heckox, coach of the varsity basketball team. Mr. Hickox, who 
I I 
' had come out of retirement in 1945 to coach the successful 1945-11 I 
46 varsity team, was retained for the 1946-4? season. He 
=-===--= - - -- -
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formerly had been the regular coach at Springfield College, 
,where he gained national fame for his knowledge of the game and 
J, 
,, his fine teams. He was on a part-time basis, serving the 
college only as basketball coach, and for a very small salary. 
I Hickox was not con1~1dered a regular faculty member. Mr. \iilliam 
Rubner, who served as coach of the varsity crew, also was on a 
I 
part-time basis and was not active during the winter months. 
On December let it was annou_nced in the 11 Yellow Jacket" 
I 
that Henry Butova was to be athletic assistant to the president, I 
I 
, replacing Johnson. However, Butova at the time was still a 
student and did not : succeed the former director of athletics on · 
a full time faculty basis.l 
I 
I 
1/ Early in January, 1947 Dr. Gellermann called me to his 
I: office and asked me what I was going to do after graduation. 
I 
I ~1 My reply was that it would be either journalism or a continua-
' 
Jl tion of my studies under the G. I~ Bill in graduate work. He 
'' then asked me how I would like to remain at AIC and be in charge 
,' I I' of the News Bureau that he was to establish and also be head 1 
lcoach of football. I felt that there was a definite need for a 1 
1 
News Bureau and that I could do a good job for the institution J; 
!l in such work, and told him this. As to football, I replied that l 
,1 I had def' ini te ideas as to l'Tha t should be done to produce a 
:
1
1,-tinning team, but that probably a more experienced man could do 
II a better job. When I left, Dr. Gellermann told me to th1nk 1 t 
over-- that no definite decision would have to be given for a 
33. 
!i while. I was surprised at the offer and did considerable 
:I 
:I 
,, 
I 
thinking aoout it in the next day or two. 
I 
During the week of January 17, Dr. C~llermann again called 
me to his office. Mr. Butova also had been called and was 
present at my arrival. The president then proposed that the 
college needed young men with ability for its athletic program, 
, and that they should be graduates of AIC. He explained that if 
:1 he could name two young men who were recent graduates to the 
II posts of director of athletics and head coach of football 
! respectively, there would be a unique publicity value to the 
!I college. He also indicated that from the viewpoint of alumni 
il relations such an announcement would have great appeal. He 
'I then offered Butova the post of director of athletics and head 
1
1coach of baseball and me the position of Editor of the News 
I Bureau and head coach of football, to commence immediately. 
I 
:, After frank discussion as to the wisdom of such a choise, and 
./ an appeal to Butova and me to work together for the college, we , 
I 
il accepted the positions. Also included was the decision that }.fr. 
'1 Philip Hart, a graduate "''i th the class of 1944 at AIC, would be 
named head coach of basketball.l 
II Thus, actually before we had left our college classrooms, 
jButova, then 26, ·and myself, then 28, were named to important 
/positions on the college staff. Hart, not present at the 
meeting, was sent a letter offering him the position. After 
1see appendix, p. 17. 
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~ several 
'I 
days, he declined to accept, inasmuch as he 
~~--=-- - t-== 
had 
:received an offer from the Holyoke school system to coach high 
I 
' school teams in that city. My first official story from the 
INews Bureau concerned the appointments. This story was written 
I 
lout in longhand for me by Dr. Gellermann. 
I Both Butova and I were under verbal contract. At no time 1 
il in tbe remaining thirteen months did I receive a written contrac~ 
il for signature. I did not request such, and was acting in good : 
!i fai th that the contract for the next year would be fulfilled at 
I 
1
the time of my dismissal. 
On February 1, 194?, the start of the second semester of I 
It 
l the 1946-194? college year, the new appointees moved into 
/ offices and took up regular full time duty. Butova went to work /_ 
1
to line up attractive schedules in the four major sports in 
l1which the college participated, football, basketball, baseball 
I 
I 
and crew. My main responsibility for the first few weeks was 
to set up a regular flow of news releases to local newspapers 
and radio stations, area newspapers, wire services and other 
t media. I compiled mailing lists, wrote editors, made personal 
I contacts with papers and radio stations, and contacted 
administrative -and faculty members and students to provide me 
with news of the college. In addition, considerable time was 
I i spent in planning for the coming football season, including 
I mapping out a system of play, diagraming plays, reviewing films 
I of the previous season, checking performances of the players, 
I etc. 
I 
I I 
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II 
II 
I! factory. 
I' II From time to time during the period between September, 
11 1946 and August 1 1947, several rather abrupt departures were 
il made by members of administrative staff and faculty. In most 
II cases there was little explanation other than that the person 
1/ was no longer with the college. Miss Ruth Stebbins, who was in 
II charge of the bookstore, "''as reported dismissed from her 
IJ position, allegedly for being late for work; Miss S·telle 
.Peterson, who had been working in the registrar's office for 
,, 
·f 
lj more than 10 years, left the college; Miss May Bromage, also a 
I :I long-time employee, resigned from her position; Miss Helen 
.f Ingham, a.nother 10 year veteran employee, left her position; 
[I Miss Annah Brady, for many years the college librarian, also 
i departed, and Mrs. Dora Martin Stryker, the registrar under Dr. 
I McGown, was reported as taking a leave of absence. 
I Although the school year -- as far as students were 
concerned ended on an optimistic note, there was an in-
creasing amount of worry on the part of the faculty. This was 
I 
: partly because of the number of long-standing members who had 
I 
I left in the period between September, 1945, and June, 1947. 
I 
I During this time, the following members of the faculty had left 
I 
:j the college: Dr. G. Norman Eddy, professor of Sociology 1 who 
· had been at AIC since 1935, except for a leave of absence to 
I 
obtain his Ph.D., and one year of teaching at another college; 
36. 
! Dr. Wesley Tiffney, a member of the science department; Dr. 
---==-=-=--~h~od_9E_e ~ie)- 1" Dean of the colle ~~ a member of the faculty 
=-=-=- ·- - -=-·~--=--- .=___ -
II 
!1for more than 20 years; Mr. Dallas Lore Sharp, head of the 
' 
'! economics department and for 18 years a faculty member at AIC; 
;I 
1Miss Eleanor Burlew, an instructor in French; Mr. Edgar Jaynes, 
I 
1: 37. 
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ja member of the Business Administr~tion division; Professor 
\Charles T. Powers, for many years a professor of accounting; Mr. I 
!Robert Smith, long-time teacher of typewriting and shorthand 
i ; and Mrs. Grace Riddle, who had been in charge of teaching 
!English to foreign students. 
The departures were disquieting to remaining faculty 
II 
I' 
I 
I, 
I 
members. 
I 
The staff had been relatively un~ing for many years 1 
ij under Dr. NcGown. Especially was it difficult to 
!i various rumors concerning the reasons for some of 
II 
disregard the 1 
the departure J 
I 
I There were reports and rumors of arguments of a particularly 
I 
!violent nature between the president and some of the faculty. 
1 It was generally believed, although never proved, that Mr. 
I ! Jaynes, a young and popular professor, had left the college 
because he was distuvbed over the Johnson episode. There was a 
'I . 
rumor that he had "told off 11 President Gellermann just before 
! 
i leaving. The fact that Dr. Wiel immediately went to Spring-
,, 
il field College, where he was made a full professor, a.lso served 
I 
!i to increase the vicarious rumors that were gaining momentum. 
Dr. Wiel had graduated from AIC. He was an extremely popular 
il professor and it was felt that he was a permanent fixture. 
1
1Professor Sharp left in an angry mood following a presidential 
II decree that he would be in charge of the men's dormitory. Dr. 
I 
'I Powers left after allegedly failing to receive an increase in 
li salar for a heavy _~.?-chin load. 
--=-- -= 1=--
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il Despite the rumors, there was progress at the college. A 
!I plan for re-organization of the Student Faculty Council into a 
j1 Student As so cia tion was formulated. Additional physical changes 
!1 which would insure increased classroom space, better lighting 
I\ and more recreational activ1 ties were made. Th~re appeared to 
'· I 
. , be greater student participation 
I 
lj More and more stories concerning 
I the News Bureau, appeared in the 
!I 
in extra-curricular activities • 
the college, originating in 
local press. A highly success-
1
ful spring football practice was held, and the baseball team 
became city champions. In June, 1947, the second largest number 
I 
, of graduates in the history of the college received degrees. 
I 
1! Despite the lack of a mimeograph machine, the News Bureau 
!\ furnished all papers in the area with acQounts of the graduating 
II exercises and distributed pictures and stories of graduates to 
JJ hometown newspapers. It was the most complete coverage ever 
made of an AIC graduation. 
I 
In July, 1947, Dr. Gellermann furnished me with the names " 
/I and biographies of a number of new appointments to the teaching 
I 
/i staff at the college. For one week, there was a new announce-
~~ ment nearly every day. · 
II The "Exodus• Story 
;1 On August 14, 1947, the morning Springfield Union 
carried a front page story reporting that since Dr. Geller~ann 
11 had taken office, 26 persons had left the college.l This I 
38. 
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II WaS taking place at the college, and hinted broadly that Dr. 1 
1 C~llermann was the cause of the exodus. At 7:30 A.M. on 
I 
1August 14, Dr. Gellermann came over to the fraternity house at 
I 
il which I was living and asked for me. He was carrying a copy of 
the Springfield Union, and appeared to be distunbed. I dressed 
land went over to his office where I read the story. Dr. 
j Gellermann felt that the newspaper account ~as the work of ex-
' jl professors \Uel and Sharp, and repeated this several times in 
:I the course of the conversation, saying, among other comments, 
11 They 1re after me." He then asked what should be done, and my 
answer was t hat the only thing to do was to give the afternoon I 
I pa:per, the .Springfield Daily News, stories that would counter- :1 
l act the morning article. Dr. Gellermann felt that this was the 1! 
j right thing to do, and told me to go ahead and write the story, 
I 
1 emphasizing especially the physical improvements that had been 
made on campus, the new faculty appointments; and the reasons 
1
, for the departure of some of the faculty members and adminis-
11 trative workers who had been mentioned in t he morning papers. 
I At mid-morning I was called by the city editor of the Daily News 
I I I and asked if President Gellermann would give a statement. I I 
I informed the president of this, and he complied by writing a 
I 
.
1
; reply, which went into some detail as to the reasons why I i! 
1 faculty members had left. He also gave me a copy of his report 
1 
I to the Trustees which contained information on the physical 1m-
': provements that had been accomplished since he took office. I 
_ --= __ :l_q_a~J,ed _the p_9.pers and read Dr. Gellermann 1 s statement to a re-
,' ,, 
I 
= ~~~-
1-Tri te man. 
At about 3 o'clock that afternoon Dr. G~llermann called 
land asked me to ride down town with him and pick up the first 
1editions of the Daily News. The story was prominently dis-
11played and Dr. Gellermann purchased three copies, then we re-
11 turned to the college. We went to his office and read the 
I 
lstory. lvhen he had completed the readl.ng, he complimented me 
lhighly on the fine job I had done and said that he thought the 
story took care of things well. My most vivid memory of this 
1occasion is the statement Dr. Gellermann made as I left. In the 
·! presence of his secretary and Dean Ullery, the president, 
·! smiling, said, "I guess we know who our friends are." 
I There was little further mention in the newspapers 
I 
I 1follmving this episode. There was much comment among faculty 
i II members and summer school students and alumni, and it is 
il probably in the light of conversations I heard during the 
1l next few days -- that there was city-wide interest in the 
stories. However, there was not a long series of newspaper 
/stories, editorials and the like, and campus life went on with-
~~ out serious interruption. 
Faculty Difficulties 
The college year of 1947 opened on the same optimistic 
note that had been prevalent the previous June -- to the 
majority of the students -- • The large freshman class, only 
<I 
40. 
11slightly smaller than the previous year, was composed of a 
:'-n~arly e9-ual distribution of veterans and non-veterans. =T=h=e,;,y~==--=-=-=~ 
I 
1: 
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,. 
!displayed a great spirit and eagerness to enter into the full 
" i' college life. There was an indication that the football tea.ni 
I 
might be one of the best in years, · inasmuch as there were many 
lj returning players; there was a new lounge in the women 1 s II 
/! dormitory, personally decorated by Mrs. Gellermann; additional 1l 
II 
I
I space in buildings had been made; a new building which had been /' 
I
I ~~ purchased the year before was ready for use, and a new I 
!cafeteria in Lee Hall was opened. To the casual observer the 
It cOllege was healthy and progressing. From August 14 throughout I 
!I September : there had been no adverse comment in the newspapers. 1
1 I I was busy with my coaching and News Bureau work. I 
I 
,
1 
Frequently it was neee ssary to return to the office at night to I.' 
ucomplete the many daily duties. By late October, with the 
I 
! freshman class oriented and the football team winning, there was ! 
I 
i a high morale among most of the student body. Such was not the 
p 
Pease with the faculty. Only the most astute of the students, 
/! primarily those who were officers on the newly formed Student 
11 Association, were aware of the growing anxiety among the 
I 
/i faculty members. Administrative control by President 
I jl C-ellermann was increasing. Two examples of incidents which led 
I 
l
i to faculty anxiety and ~istress may be reported here: 
1
1 1. In the Business Division. During the summer months, · 
ll 
11 new students registered at the college to take courses in 
11 Business Administration. Soon after classes convened in the 
j! fall, it was discovered that many students had programs so 
/1 arranged . that it would require five years to complete the course
1 
------~~~!or _de~ree credit. In a conference with the ~ead of the 
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/Business Division, President Gellermann admitted that the---~ 
jprograms had purposely been arranged to require five years for 
Jcompletion and that it was "consistent with the procedure in 
other institutions.nl Professor Robert Sartwell, head of the 
Business Division, when informed of this by the president, 
contemplated resigning immediately, although it was his first 
year at the college. He was dissuaded from doing so out of 
consideration for his associates. Student discontent in major 
!proportions resulted in the Business Division and this in turn 
was felt in the community. The only conclusion that faculty 
members could draw was that the president was purposely 
attempting to obtain an extra year 1 s tuition from certain of 
I the business students, or, he was creating turmoil within the 
!division as the start of a plan to eliminate the Business 
Division from the college. 
2. Among the entire faculty. In one of the early meetings 
lor the faculty in the 1947 college year, (October) further cause 
lfor discontent was offered as a result of the actions of the 
!president. In the previous semester he had appointed a 
committee from the faculty to draw up a plan for faculty 
organization. This committee consisted of Miss Henrietta 
· Littlefield, Chairman; Dr. C. Rice Gadaire, Science; Mrs. ~ Hazel F. Morse, English; Dr. Howard D. Spoerl, Philosophy, and 
Mr. Robert T. Sartwell, Business Administration. The group had 
met several times and worked hard at a new plan of organization. 
lsee appendix, p. ~o_ 
I 
I 
II 
I. 
Miss Littlefield, as chairman, presented the plan to the 
assembled faculty. Instead of calling for discussion or vote 
upon it, Dr. Gellermann, presiding over the meeting, refused to 
allow a motion with reference to the plan.l Instead, he called 
upon Dean Ullery to refute the findings by a statistical report. 
The majority of the faculty, after hearing the report considered 
it not only an inept refutation of the committee 1 s plan, but a 
gross insult to their intelligence. At the same meeting, Dr. 
Gellermann told the entire faculty that their business was to 
teach and that everything else was his business. He - stated 
that he 11 could not have the faculty sell the institution down 
the river. 11 2 Many instructors to whom he addressed these words 
had served the college for periods ranging up to more than 20 
years and several were alumni of American International College. 
By November, 194?, faculty morale had begun to reflect 
among the student body. Following the football season, which 
had been the most successful in the history of the college, 
there was a natural let-down in spirit. This, combined with 
obvious worries by certain faculty members, plus increasing 
domination of the Student Association by the president, began 
to have effect. 
By January, 1948 it was obvious to nearly anyone 
connected with the college that a strained relationship existed 
lsee appendix, p. 56. 
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between the president and certain of the faculty. Slowly the 
tj campus was developing into two factions. One group felt that 
I 
i the president had assumed a dictatorial role in his policies; 
I 
I; another group were in sympathy with his actions and remained 
I 
II loyal to him. Student opinion unquestionably was being in-
li fluenced by the faculty and administration attitudes. 
:' Especially was there opposition to the president's ~~ policies and actions in the Student. Faculty Council. There had 
I! been a growing distrust of the president since the 11 Yellow 
I 
Jacket 11 incident of December, 1946. In the course of the 1946-
47 college year, Dr. Gellermann once dissolved the SFC by an 
1
act of fiat and again, acting against the vote of the Council, 
,, 
I 
obtained funds to sponsor a general dance. In doing so, he 
forced the Council president, a senior, to arrange for the 
dance without consulting the representative members. When the 
i Director of Student Activities objected to this procedure, Dr. 
II Gellermann, referring to the students, replied: 
II bread and circuses and they'll soon forget.nl 
i 
11 Give them 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Case of the Perturbed Pastor 
On February 16, 1948, the first of a s·erie s of incidents 
r 
I 
I ~thich were t.o l-ead directly to the climax of the Gellermann 
·1· regime took place. On the morning of February 16, Frank Soltys, I 
l
1
a member of the sophomore class who was helping in the News 
I; 
li lsee appendix, p. '70 . 
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I• -~rBur~au doing sports publicity, came into the office and said 
,
1
1 that a minister on Concord Terrace had let the air out of the 
l.tires of a car owned by a student. At first, because of the 
!absurdity of the report, I thought that Soltys was joking. 
!However, about 15 minutes later, Richard Gaudette, a student at 
! 
the college, came into my office and said that the minister who 
was pastor of the Presbyterian church on Concord Terrace, a 
li street adjoining college property, had let the air out of the 
jtires of his (Gaudette's) car while he had been in class. The 
lear was parked in front of church property but in an area which 
!allowed two hour parking. 
I 
. I ,, I accompanied Gaudette over to where his car was parked • 
I 
I 
I lj The air was out of the two rear tires. Approximately 10 inches 
jof the rear of the car was in the space occupied by the driveway ! 
I 
I jleading into the minister's yard. There was adequate room for 
I an automobile to enter the drivelvay. Soon after we arrived, the 
jminister, the Reverend J. W. Sloan, came out of the pastorate 
I and engaged us in conversation. He appeared distu~.bed and said 
that he had lost patience with the continued violation of the 
parking space in front of his house. He admitted that in a 
! 
moment ot anger he had decided to deflate the tires so that the 
student would learn a lesson. Mr. Sloan insisted that he had to 
i 
;have space in front of his house to park his car, because he 
!might have to leave on an emergency call at any time. Although 
I I 
!Gaudette, Soltys and I pointed out that he had an entire drive-
,, way in which to park his car, the minister insisted that he \1 
II I 
___jj should have the space in front of his house. He then pointed to 1 
==I 
,, 
,, 
II 
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parking", I jl 
1
: a small, roughly painted sign trhich bore the words "no 
;, that was lying in the snow. This sign, Mr. Sloan said, had 
II 
,, been placed at the space he wanted himself. He accused 
;1 Gaudette of removing the sign. Gaudette admitted that he had 
1! removed the sign, but pointed to an official city sign that 
li indicated two haur parking was permissible in the area. It 
jl developed that the minister had made and painted the "no 
!I parking" sign himself, and had placed it in the snow where he 
I' wished to park his car. 
I 
· After a mutual apology for losing their tempers by the 
j. men involved, and an explanation on my part that the parking 
!! situation was difficult but that the college was doing all it 
j could to alleviate the situation, we parted, on friendly te~ms. 
l r assumed that the incident was closed. 
,I 
lj The participation ot the minister in this rather unusual 
Jincident illustrates the parking problem that existed at the 
j time. Criticism of the number of cars that college students 
I 
' parked on streets adjacent to the college was constantly being 
received from local residents. The Springfield Traffic 
' 
II Commission had been studying the problem and had conferred with 
President Gellermann and the Student Association at the college 
jl to attempt to find a solution. A two hour parking limit had 
jl been invoked whtch caused some student criticism. This was 
1: because students were forced to re-park their automobiles 
L 
I
I between classes. A somewhat humorous sidelight was the fact 
i that the famed 11 ticket dispenser", Patrolman Chris Aspall of 
=======d~1! the S rin~field olice force was workin in the vicinit and 
II . 
I 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
I 
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·: setting new records for giving out parking violation tickets. j 
' Aspall is the undisputed holder of the world record for dis-
pensing such tickets and has received a rather large amount of 
publicity concerning this feat. The combination of these 
circumstances was a matter of concern to students and author-
ities at AIC.l 
On Friday morning, February 20, the Springfield Union 
: carried a story that the parking situation at American Inter-
: national College was very bad. That same morning I was home in 
bed, ill with a slight attack of grippe, when Dr. Gellermann 
r came to my apartment. (Less than a minute's walk from his own 
I 
home on the campus.) He showed me the newspaper story and 
1 insisted that I write an answer to it at once, and make known 
the fact that the minister had let the air out of the tires of 
a oar earlier in the week. Although I was quite ill, I got out 
I ' II of bed, dressed, and went over to my office to write the story. 
, I then took the story to Dr. C~llermann at his office, where he 
~ read and approved it. The story was sent to the local paper 
h for release the next morning. Because of its news value and the, 
I 
1 slightly ludicrous picture it painted, the story achieved 
prominent notice and was picked up by a wire service and sent 
to newspapers throughout the country. It was my opinion that 
the story did no harm to the college, instead, I felt that in 
some respects it brought us favorable publicity. The minister 
1see appendix, p. 8~-B7. 
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1 had been the person who committed a misdemeanor, and the facts 
I 
: of the case, as they had been explained, placed no blame upon 
the student who owned the car. The fact that Dr. Gellermann 
had insisted that I write the story made me feel that he had 
1thought out the situation and decided to show the community of 
'
1 Springfield that there definitely was a parking problem at the 
j, 
1 college. ~1ter the story appeared, Dr. Gellermann appeared 
I, greatly disturbed over it, and, in citing instances of 11 un-
:1 favorable publici ty 11 about a month later, he included this 
I 
!' incident which he had promulgated by ordering me to write the 
story.l 
The Second 11 Cowardly Vest 11 il 
I 
minister ,, Closely following the incident of the mischievous 
j: 
I 
, another edition of the mysterious 11 Cowardly Vest 11 made an , 
I' i appearance on campus. The date was February 23, 1948. As in 
I 
11 the instance of the October, 1946 paper, the small, four page 
II II printed edition appeared at convenient campus locations and 
ll soon was being read by hundreds of students. The general 
I 
I format followed that of the first paper, obviously imaginative 
stories, a masthead that contained slightly misspelled names 
r that left no doubt that they referred to certain faculty 
'members, and parodies of well-known persons on the campus. The 
r 
I 
1' main story stated that Uranium had been discovered on the campu 
li 
1see appendix, p. 29. 
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!, Other stories on the front page stated that "Forever Amber" 
would be a textbook in a history class, that the Dean of the 
' college had been replaced by the manager of buildings and ground~ 
and that two well known faculty members had embarked · on a 
mythical elopment.l 
Reactions of students and the majority of the faculty were 
similar to that of the previous year. For several hours the 
I' 
,paper was the main topic of discussion on campus, and the usual 
·number of laughs were provoked. President Gellermann, however, 
I 
I indicated that this edition was in no way pleasing to him. He 
I 
called it cowardly and crude. He also stated that a large 
number of faculty members · registered disapproval of the paper, 
; and it was having a se·rious effect on campus morale. A sub-
1 
sequent investigation by those who had been responsible for the 
!paper (they were unknown to the student body and the adminis-
1 tration at the time, and, as far as I can determine, still are 
' unknown) revealed that only two faculty members had protested. 
I! 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
/t These persons, one the recently appointed Bursar of the college ,!I 
,
1 
and the other a woman who had been for several years in charge , 
II of the women 1 s dormitory, were mentioned in stories that t-rere ,, 
,, satiric, but contained no facts. A comparison of the second 
ll issue of the "Cowardly Vest" with some of the humorous public-
/1 at ions issued by other colleges will reveal that in the matter 
jl 
: of salacious stories, off-color remarks, etc., the "Cowardly 
1 Vest" was extremely mild. 
I' 
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---r--- Those who produced the second 11 Col'rardly Vest" were un-
( 
,~ 
'~ j
1 
animous in their opinion that · tne reason Dr. Gellermann showed 
!! displeasure was because he had been unaware that such a paper 
,, 
was to appear. The facts of this production are presented here 
II for the first time: Soon after the first 11 Cowa.rdly Ve st 11 
!, II appeared, Dr. Gellermann told me, as well as several other 
l' students, that he thought the paper had been fine for student 
\ spirit, and that another one certainly should be brought out in 
I 
j the future. On at least four occasions in the ensuing months 
jhe mentioned to me that another 11 Vest 11 should be about due, and 
I 
I went as far as to ask me, in the early winter of 1-948 if I 
l! didn't think it was about time for another 11 Cowardly Vest. 11 
I 
I In the late months of 1947, several of the editorial board 
jof the "YellOw Jacket 11 began seriously to think about producing 
janother paper. Their sole reason for this was to promote school 
j spirit and pep-up the student body during the dreary winter 
months and the mid-term examination period. Originally it was 
intended that the paper be delivered on campus early in 
January, but the final decision of the group was to wait until 
!February. _ _ 
i · The students who were planning the paper came to me -- I 
I 
I 
;Jwas then official adviser to the "Yellow Jacket" -- and told me 
!I their ide a. My reply was that inasmuch as Dr. Ge llermann had 
I 
I 
I 
Vest" would be a 1 !: several times mentioned that another 11 Cowardly II . 
!:good thing, there was no reason not to produce it. The group 
then discussed the advisability of mentioning the plan to Dr. 
Gellermann. 
II 
!I 
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paper would J decided that he would not be informed, and that the 
be brought out as a total surprise to all but the small group 
who had written and edited it. As faculty adviser, I asked for I! 
' and assumed the full responsibility for editing the copy that 
I: went into the paper. In talking with Dr. Gellermann later, I 
re-asserted that I was fully responsible. 
All copy which went into the small newspaper was read by 
I 
,, me, and in several instances I 11 killed11 stories which were not 
in good taste. The entire group shared the conviction that the 
1 
paper was only for purposes of increasing student morale. At 
! no time did a member of the group indicate that he was 
, attempting to deride faculty members. As is the case in writing1 
I for publications of this type, certain personal traits of various 
students and faculty members were alluded to, but it was felt 
that intelligent college persons whould be able to "take" some 
:
1 
mild satire pointed in their direction. 
I The following persons were engaged in the writing, 
, editing, makeup and printing arrangements for the second issue 
'I 1 
of the ''Cowardly Vest,": Milton Lyndes and Mark Feinberg, co-
li 
editors of the "Yellow Jacket"; Frank Soltys, sports editor of 
!1 the "Yellow Jacket"; John Wynn, business manager of the "Yellow 
, Jacket", and Kenneth Weaver, feature editor of the "Yellow 
II Jacket." 
ii 
11 A careful peruss.l of the contents of the 11 Cowardly Vest" 
will reveal that the most sarcastic comments and vilifying 
II remarks to be found are directed at the "Yellow Jacket" and its 
I 
I 
' editors. The students responsible for the official college 
---= --~. =- -===--==-------= 
li 
I! 
p 
II 
'I it 
. newspaper actually wrote and published material which parodied 
their own efforts! 
Aside from criticism directed toward me for my participa-
tion in the production ot· the 11 Cowardly Vest", 1 tnere were no 
unusual incidents as a result of its appearance. The Spring-
field Union carried a single story about it nearly a month 
later, when other events took place.2 
The "Necking" Story 
On March 1, 1948, Dr. Dorothy T. Spoerl, associate 
professor of psychology at American International College, gave 
1me a note which said that on Thursday, March 11, she would give 
rthe first of a series of lectures on Dating and Marriage at the 
1college auditorium. She had been requested to give the lecture · 
series by the Inter-Sorority Council of the college. In 194?, jl 
Dr. Spoerl had lectured on the same subject. Her talks had been 1 
II 
,
1
so well received that she was asked to repeat the series. 
II 1i A short advance story was sent to the Springfield Union 
I 
I! I' some nine days before the lecture was scheduled. A check of 
Jl I 
lthe files of the Springfield newspapers failed to reveal that it ' 
was published. II 
I 
I 
On March 10, I recalled that a reporter from the Union had ll 
been assigned to cover the lecture series the year before, so I 1 
,, 
'called the city editor of that paper and reminded him of the ii 
1 see appendix, p. 18. 
2see appen~~~~l9. 
I 
I 
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1 coming event. He merely thanked me and hung up. Later it was 
jl brought out that he already had assigned a reporter to the 
l lecture.l 
II i In the first lecture, before a fairly sizable audience of 
students, a few faculty and several parents, Dr. Spoerl, in the 
course of explaining dating and dating behavior, stated that she 
· felt there was "nothing wrong in .good clean necking, provided 
you don 1 t go 50 miles into the lonely countryside to engage in 
it. 11 2 This was part of an explanation ot dating behavior, 
!meant to be the expression of opinion, and not intended as a 
.J sensational statement. Mrs. Spoerl, in addition to being a 
!! practicing psychologist, is an ordained minister and the mother 
I 
of a nine year old son. When the statement concerning necking 
1 was made, I turned to my wife and whispered that she would see 
!that in the headlines the next day. There was only one 
I 
!reporter present, Mr. Francis Merrigan of the Springfield Union. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
He ·was sitting several rows ahead of us and only my wife heard 
my whispered comment. The comment was made because enough 
experience in reporting had taught me to recognize how an editor 
or headline writer would approach such a story. (Later, 
follm'ling my dismissal by President Gellermann, he accused me of 
11 calling the headline 11 ) in · this story. 3 
1see appendix, p. 32. 
2see appendix, p. 71. 
___jl 3see appendix, p. 29. 
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The front page of the Springfield Union on Friday 
i' morning, March 12, carried a story on the lecture under the 
!i fairly large headline: "NECK ALL YOU WANT, AIC PROFESSOR TELLS 
'I 
I STUDENTS. Ill The story was well written and objective, 
j; covering thoroughly the main comments made by Dr. Spoerl. 'trlire 
;1 service organizations picked up the story, and it was used in 
brief form in many newspapers throughout the country. 2 In a 
I subsequent issue of 11 Time" magazine there also was a short 
i 
1
paragraph on the statement made during the lecture.3 
II 
II 
lr 
That evening's Daily News carried a story that a local 
I 
II 
II 
1: 
I 
I! clergyman had 
II 
attacked Dr. Spoerl's lecture as being dangerous I 
I to the morals of college people. 4 It was obvious that observant li 
I 
!! city 
l' 
editors of the Springfield papers knew that they had a 
I' good story and intended to make the most of it. Following the 
I! 
11 story concerning the minister 1 s accusations, Mrs. Spoerl, by 
! 
!telling the truth, brought the promising developments to an 
I 
il abrupt conclusion. She stated to a Springfield Union reporter 
!' that in the past year she had delivered the same lecture 
li approximately a dozen times before various organizations, 
Jl including a young people 1 s group at the church of the same 
II 
li clergxman who had accused her! She also stated that at no time 
II 
,I 
I! 
=-==-- ,: 
,I 
r 
I 
L 
lsee appendix, p. )8. 
2see appendix, p. 22. 
3 Time 1-iagazine, 
4see appendix, p. 20. 
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li previously had there been public criticism of her lecture. The 
I 
I' 
evening Daily News had no comment. 
II As far as local press treatment of the story, this con-
~~ 
,. eluded the incident. (The Time magazin~ story came about a 
I! week later, and there were some wire stories a few days late.) 
I! President Gellermann, however, was greatly disturbed by the 
I' 
;1 report. Early during the week of March 13, he called me to his 
I' 
office. He appeared greatly upset, pac1ng the floor, 
I 
r nervously handling a pencil, and shaking his head from side to 
me that the story was very bad 
I 
side several times. He told 
I 
, publicity and public relations, that it was very unfortunate 
' that Mrs. Spoerl had been quoted in the newspapers. He stated 
I 
11 emphatically that it was h1s opinion that the story had 
I! 
I affected the next year 1 s enrollment (September, 1948) 11 as much 
l as 30 per cent. 11 1 He called Mrs. Spoerl's stand indefensible 
I and stated that she was in danger of losing her position on the 
,faculty. 
My comments were that I had been present at the lecture I 
I 
ll and that I felt it was a well presented, intelligent handling 
Ji of a subject that is important to all college students. I also 
I; pointed out that several students who attended the lecture had 
I' stated that they wished their parents could have heard Dr. 
1 Spoerl's words. It was my bel1ef that while some conservative 
( citizens might have taken offense at the lectures, the people 
who had taken the time to read the original newspaper story 
lQuoted from author's memory. 
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pconcerning the talk would see that she had been frank, in-
telligent and forthright in an extremely good presentation . of 
I' the subject.J: \'lhen I left . the president 1 s office his final 
' admonition was that I had better go over and see Mrs. Spoerl 
,, and tell her of the precarious position that she was in. 
I 
Mrs. Spoerl delivered her second lecture on March 18 
/i before a crowd of more than 250 persons. The newspaper story 
I was relatively unexciting. 
During the period from March 13 to March 17, 1948, I was 
!Called to Dr. Gellermann 1 s office several times, and even to 
l1 . 
j his home, often on short notice. In each case he wanted to 
!discuss public relations and publicity and the recent events 
I concerning the college. His major anxiety seemed to center on 
/i 
li a belief that the Springfield press was alien to him as an 
I' individual and that there was a need to take steps to offset 
I 
:
1 
this. My answers to this were that as Editor of the News 
ll Bureau I enjoyed pleasant relationships w1 th the newspapers and 
li other media and that they had been eminently fair in their 
I 
handling of news releases from my office. I pointed out that 
I the instances of publicity which Dr. Gellermann considered un-
i 
i, 
1 favorable had not been written by me, except for the case of 
!j the minister and the automobile tires, which story I had 
1
' written at the request of the president of the college. 
The conversations were of a general nature. No specific 
1 see appendix, p. 7£ 
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policy outlining future actions was drawn up. For example, Dr. 
Gellermann made the suggestion that the college obtain a man of 
about 50 to act as Director of Public Relations while I 
1'1
1 
continued with the News Bureau, but would be responsible only 
for the release of news stories. I agreedto this suggestion. 
!Primarily, I felt that a man with long e.xperience in public 
I Jrelations could do a much better job· than a young man with 
lli ttle experience. Also, the footba.ll coaching position, plus 
I 
' gathering and distribution of .news stories was demanding all 
lof my time. Someone to consider the various public relations 
!problems, and to advise the president, would have been more 
than welcome. To my knowledge, no one was contacted for this 
!
available. Mrs. Mitchell came over within the next few minutes 
and took the two sets of files (graduates and non-graduates) 
'I )\ , .. ~ith her. She mentioned that the president wanted to see them. 
1This was somewhat surprising because I had been given charge of 
!J 
jthe files several weeks before and was in the process of work 
!which would have taken several more weeks. One of the projects 
·related to the alumni files was a monthly newsle t ter which had I 
I 
proved popular when started in the fall of 1947 . .. J 
II 58. 
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Approximately an hour later I received a call from Dr. 
Gellermann to come to his office. In this conversation he 
, again asserted that he was worried about the strained relations 
that apparently existed between him and the Springfield· news-
papers. Finally Dr. Gellermann said that he thought it was 
time for an editorial in the 11 ~ellow Jacket 11 which would 
indicate that the Springfield newspapers were rendering un-
favorable treatment in their coverage of AIC. Dr. Gellermann 
1 
then asked me to write such an editorial and present it to the 
student editors so that it would appear in the next issue of 
I the 11 Yellow Jacket. 11 
Surprised that he would make such a request -- which was 
!1 contrary to good administrative technique on the part of a 
I 
I 
1 college president, I told him that as faculty adviser to the 
I 
I 
student newspaper it was not my responsibility to write an 
I 
editorial of that nature, and that such an editorial, if it 
1 were to appear, should come from the student editors on their 
I own volition. I suggested tnat in place of an angry editorial 
1~ Dr. Gellermann should try and arrange a luncheon meeting, or 
press conference, with representatives of the local press. At 
11 such a meeting, mutual problems could be discussed and an 
1
1 
attempt at finding a solution made on an adult level. I 
suggested that managing editors, city editors, sports editors, 
certain reporters and representatives of the three area radio 
I . 
stations could be invited to the luncheon or press conference, 
I 
I 
with the college bearing the expenses. Dr. Gellermann thought 
this was a good idea, stating that he would · think it over; but 
I. 
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he insist:d th~;~~r-s~=-; :hould write the editorial which he =-r==---
1
111 
wanted. Again I stated that this was the responsibility of the 
I 1
1 
1 student editors. As I left, he persisted that the editorial be 1: 
written. His last 'tvords were "think it over." 
Returning to my office, I stopped in at the editorial 
rooms of the "Yellow Jacket", situated just across the hall 
from the News Bureau. Several members of the editorial staff 
, were present. They listened with interest to the account of 
what Dr. C-ellermann "toranted for a "Yellow Jacket" editorial. 
I explained again that the responsibility lay in their hands, 
and that as adviser to the "Yellow Jacket" my only feeling was 
that if they felt there was sufficient evidence that such an 
1 
article was warranted, it was up to them to decide upon writing 11 
11 it. Although at least one member of the staff had talked about 
,, writing an editorial which would discuss some of the stories in 
I· I' the local press, there was no decision made to ·write this that 
· l came to my attention. 
I 
The Firing 
At approximately 1:00 P.M. on Wednesday, March 1?, Mr. 
George Hargreaves, city editor of the Springfield Daily News, 
1 called me by telephone. He said that he would like to send a 
,, 
1. reporter and photographer to campus to interview · students as to 
their reactions to the talk which had been made by Mrs. Spoerl 
I 
on Barch 11. Hargreaves stated that the story was newsworthy, 1 
:: and that the article would not give the college poor publicity. Jj 
He personally felt that the majorit of the students thou ht the 
,-
I 
II talk was objective and valuable. The interviews, he felt, 
ij '\<Tould be a good chance to indicate the true student attitudes in I 
II the newspaper. I replied that it was all right and that I would,/ 
I! meet the photographer and reporter when they arrived. When the /' 
I 
I' 
conversation was ended, I called Dr. Gellermann and told him 
i about the request from Hargreaves. I was asked to come to the 
office immediately. 
I 
Dean Ullery and Mr. Dorman Hayes, the Bursar, were with 
IJ Dr. Gellermann in the latter's office. Before I had taken a 
li 
! seat, the president, upset and angry, said: "George, you never 
! should have told that city editor that it was all right for a 
I 
'j reporter and photographer to come up here. nl He then ordered 
lme to call Mr. Hargreaves immediately and tell him that the 
!assignment was to be called off. Although I tried to explain 
I 
j my position, Dr. Gellermann was insistent that I make the call, 
J, so I did, using the president's telephone. Mr. Hargreaves 
II 
!J agreed not to go through with the assignment. 
The president then made the statement that the public 
I. relations of American International College were going from 
j "bad to worse 11 ·and that he had decided on a policy which would 
I go into effect immediately. 2 
11 The policy which he outlined was as follows: 
/' 
1. The News Bureau would be closed down entirely for the 
J remainder of the year, except for sports releases. 
I I· ---------
No general 
1 
lQuoted from author's memory. 
_li 2see a 
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I 
i1 news of any kind was to be released, under any circumstances. 
3. Any reporters who telephone the News Bureau were to be 
:: referred to the office of Dean Ullery, who would then tell them 
, that they could have no news. 
' I 
4. The 11 Yellow Jacket" was to be used to offset the bad II 
I' i: publicity and to combat the Springfield papers even if it meant 
ll increasing the paper to six or eight pages from the normal four. 
II I was both astounded an angered by this policy outlined 
lby the responsible head of an educational institution. I 
: jl l stated emphatically that if we followed that policy, it would 
I 
l ::::e::~io::er::::::::~::•r:::yd::a::i:h:a:e::::t::nw:: :::ling 
I jto take that gamble. I then pleaded with Dean Ullery and Mr. 
1/ Hayes not to follow such a policy, and tried to point out why 
'I it was wrong. Despite my arguments, both men declared that they 
jalso were for adopting this 11 iron curtain" technique, as the 
/ newspapers shortly were to call it. In stating my arguments 
jl against Dr. Gellermann 1 s plan, I stated that it not only was 
IJ contrary to my personal principles, but was contrary to all 
•I 
1: 
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,I 
'I ,, 
college public relations aims as expressed only recently during , 
li the American College Public Relations Association Conference 
11 which I had attended in Providence, Rhode Island. ( J.)istrict _J ,~--== 
ACPRA, December 4 and 5, 194?). 
Again Dr. Gellermann mentioned that it would be feasible 
to use the "Yellow Jacket 11 to combat the Springfield newspapers. 
When he said this, I asked him, "in other words, you want to 
use the college newspaper as an administrative tool? 11 1 
Immediately after I said this, Dr. Gellermann, who was 
seated at his desk, slammed his right hand down hard on the 
1desk top, and said in a loud voice, 11 all right, George, you're 
throughl 11 2 There was no question as to what he meant by the 
statement. He was dismissing me on the spot. 
My reply to this was that if that was the way he wanted 
it, it was all right with me, but that as a person freed from 
l the responsibilities of working for the college, I was in a 
position to go to the local newspapers with my story. The 
president replied that I could go, but that "anything said in 
this room is fiduciary 11 3 and was not to be told outside. 
As I started to leave, Dean Ullery asked me to remain for 
iJ a while and talk things over. The Dean, upset over the turn of 
1
events, stated that he felt that we could reach a satisfactory 
settlement if I stayed and talked. I then reminded him that Dr. 
IGellermann had just fired me. Dr. Gellermann, answering this 
I 
II 
remark, said, 11 you are fired unless you abide by this policy.n4 
11 -------
1 
11 lsee appendix, p. 68. 
2Ibid. 
3see appendix, p. 68. 
____ !see_ app_~n_dix ~P--• 69. 
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1
I replied that I could not abide by such a policy and departed. 
Returning to my office, I went to the "Yellow Jacket" 
' 
:! office and told Lyndes, Feinberg and Soltys that I had just 
:been fired, and that I no longer had any advisory capacity 
I 
11 concerning the 11 Yellow Jacket." From there I went to the home 
I 
1of Dr. and Mrs. Spoerl, where my wife was visiting. 
At the home of the Spoerl's, I spent several hours in 
discussing the incident, and previous incidents, before 
11 deciding to write a story and phone 1 t in to the Springfield 
·union. 
I 
I talked with several faculty members, among them Miss 
Henrietta Littlefield and Mr. Harry Courniotes, on 
1 
and asked their advice. Acting upon their advice, plus my own 
I 
convictions, I wrote the story and phoned it in to the city 
11 desk of the Union. The Union, checking my story, called the 
I 
It "Yellow Jacket" office for verification and was told that my 
I 
!1 report was correct. 
li During the four or five hours that elapsed between my 
1! talks at the president 1 s office and the time I wrote the story, 
lj the president made several efforts to reach me. He went to my 
11 home, called my office, and, it has been stated, personally 
! took over the operation of the college switchboard, hoping, 
I 
. apparently, that I would call him. 
l1 
1
: The Springfield Union for the morning of Thursday, March 
!l 1a, carried a front page story that I had been 11 let go" by the 
I< 
t: president. 1 Campus reaction was immediate and on a large scale.' 
II i--------
It was evident that this incident was the boiling point of the 
,controversy centering around the administration of Dr. 
Gellermann. 
I 
On Friday, March 19, a special noon meeting of the 
·Student Association was called to allow discussion of the events 
of the past few days. This was not a protest meeting but a 
sincere attempt by students and faculty alike to obtain facts. 
i1 Mr. Edward Pepyne, student chairman of the SA was in charge of 
I· 1the meeting. There was much discussion by members of the ,, 
1council and students in attendance, but it is not clear that 
any specific motions were made and passed. 
I 
At approximately two minutes past one, President 
C~llermann, who had been present during the entire meeting, 
lj 
1
; declared that the room was needed for a class, and announced 
!1 that the meeting was adjourned. When he did this, several of 
if 
the more than 200 students present booed his actions. The 
,1 result was that the evening paper, tne Daily News, carried a 
:i large ba.nner headline 11 400 STUDENTS BOO AIC PREXY11 , and followed! 
'I 1 
'i it with a lead story on the meeting. 
li 
I' 
II 
! 
I 
,, 
Turmoil on the Camnus 
(Although the writer did not return to the American Inter-
ii national College campus in the following days, it was evident 
I from first hand reports and the unprecedented amount of news-
1paper stories that appeared, that a state of emotional turmoil 
d il _______ _ 
lsee appendix, pps. 25, 26. 
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junequalled in the college's history was taking place.) :I 
During the week of March 18 to March 26, 1948, front page II 
headlines concerning the situation at the college appeared 
daily in both the morning and afternoon newspapers. Several of 
these stories reflected the community-wide interest in what was 
happening, for they related to incidents that occurred in-
directly as a result of the unrest on the campus. From various 
!I segments of the community that had no previous connection with 
, the college there came reports showing that more than one 
.I 
organization had cause to disagree with the tactics of the 
administration. 
II 
II 
The morning paper of March 20 reported that Dr. Gellermann 
' had issued a note to the faculty giving three reasons for the 
I 
11 11 showdown with George Wood. 11 The three reasons g1 ven were: 
I 
.. 11 1. My participation in the production of the second "Cowardly 
Vest." 2. My contacting the newspapers regard.ing Mrs. Spoerl's 
lecture. 3. My making arrangements with newspaper reporters to 
interview students about Mrs. Spoerl's lecture. 1 
On the afternoon of March 20, the Daily News brought 
tforth a new angle concerning Dr. Gellermann's administration. 
r The p~per stated . that the American Legion had branded both Dr. 
II 
'I 
li 
I 
r 
II I Gellermann and Dean Ullery 11 Un-American. 11 This followed a story
1 
i' that had appeared the day before concerning the alleged refusal I 
of the administration to cooperate with Army recruiting 
1see appendix, pps. 27 - 29. 
' authorities.l In addition, an editorial set forth the news-
paper's views of the campus controversy.2 
The campus seethed with rumors. Students and faculty 
have told me of the tension that existed, the inability to 
concentrate on class work or study, the several classes that 
!. were dismissed early because the professors were under a 
I 
1
nervous strain that made teaching difficult, if not impossible. 
In the face of campus turmoil, supplemented by the daily 
:newspaper stories, the definite gap between the 11 pro administra-
1 I 
1 tion 11 forces and the "anti-administration" forces grew wider. 
lone reason for this was an action taken by order of President 
'I Gellermann on March 18. He went to Boston to deliver an 
11 address at a meeting of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
1tion, leaving by automobile after six o'clock Wednesday night. 
11 Therefore, he failed to see the morning paper that carried the 
// story of my dismissal. Dean Ullery, however, telephoned Dr. 
I 
1: Gellermann and gave him the information. After the call, the 
lnean also immediately called the printer of the "Yellow Jacket 11 , 
I 
:· and acting under instructions given him by the president, 
r,l ordered the printer to hold up the issue that was due to appear 
II -
fj on campus the morning of Friday, March 19. According to news-
~~ paper reports, the reason for holding up the issue was the fact 
I that it contained an editorial "t:othich 11 blasted 11 AIC officials .3 
I 
lsee appendix, pp s. 31, 32. 
2see appendix, p. 33. 
3see appendix, p . 31. 
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Student editors were not notified of this action until the next 
1. day. In a later statement Dr. Gellermann indicated that the 
, student newspaper was held up because he had been left without 
I 
an adviser to check the copy for spelling and syntax.l 
I 
The paper appeared on Monday, March 22, and contained an 
editorial which did not blast the administration but did hurl 
rl charges at the newspapers. It stated that the students pro-
r' l tested about being forced to suffer because of a quarrel between 
:newspapers and administration.2 
The administrative action in holding up the newspaper 
I 
·touched off another controversy. At a meeting held Monday, 
,, 
1 March 22, more than 300 students engaged in a spirited dis-
li 
;
1 
cussion concerning the policy of the ''Yellow Jacket", loJ"i th 
,, 
r' emphasis on the rumored pressure which had been brought to bear 
by the administration. The current editors of the newspaper 
l1 were questioned at length by various students and members of 
the Student Association. President Gellerman was present 
I 
11
throughout. During the two and one half hour session a number 
'I 
' Of charges were hurled, primarily centered on the belief that 
I' 
II 
1: 
II 
I 
'' the administration had been exerting too tight controls over the , 
I 
I 
rl student publication. 
I 
After what the newspaper report called 
"spirited" discussion, the final result was that the Student 
:! Association voted to 
I . 
I, _____ _ 
freeze the funds of the weekly paper 
I 
lsee appendix, p. 32. 
2see appendix, p. 35. 
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II 1 1until "a genuinely student publication can be assured." It 
was agreed that the staff of the paper would meet with Dr. 
~ Gellermann and adopt a point by point policy of agreement for 
future issues. 
Within the next few days the editors of the "Yellow 
:Jacket", Milton Lyndes and Mark Feinberg, along with the 
business manager, Jack Wynn, met with Dr. Gellermann to discuss 
their problems. On March 30, the Springfield Union reported 
that an agreement had been reached, and the the "Yellow Jacket" 
~ would be completely free from censorship.2 The paper, which had 
not appeared since the belated issue of Monday, March 22, 
appeared again on April 16. 
But the "Yellow Jacket 11 controversy was not the only 
topic for discussion in the local press. Closely following the 
rfront page report of my dismissal came news that another member 
of the faculty "may have resigned. 113 In addition, at least 
three petitions were circulated on campus, two by the faculty, 
I 
one by students. These called for an investigation by the full 
Board of Trustees.~ Adding a flurry of excitement to the 
1
already turbulent campus was the appearance of a small group of 
Communists on the morning of March 24. They were reported to 
1be distributing pamphlets against Universal Military Training, 
1 see appendix, p. 36. 
2see appendix, p. 3?. 
3see appendix, p. 34. 
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but had little opportunity to do so. A group of AIC stu~~nts --r=====~~ 
11 dispersed the Communists hastily and handily, and the disciples II 
l! of Marxism departed rather quickly by automobile. The afternoon /! 
I 
I 
I 
paper gave a page one report to the incident, featuring a 
banner headline. The incident, although soon forgotten, 
elicited additional coverage to AIC events and was the cause of 
. an editorial in the Springfield Union. 1 It served also to 
~I 
:! lessen the tension by giving both factions at the college a 
II 
I jl common goal for indignation. 
I 
iJ Front page stories continued. On March 26 it was 
II announced that the entire Board of Trustees would meet on April 
I 
t! 5 to study the circumstances surrounding my dismissal and other 
I 
. ., 
/I events of the recent weeks..... ·On March 30, four days after the 
/1 announcement of the meeting, the papers contained a report that ! 
1
1 
four members of the Board had resigned.3 
!1 There were repercussions among the alumni. One of the 
I largest such groups in the history of the college gathered on 
I 
1 Sunday, April 4, for a meeting to discuss recent events. The 
I I majority were from Springfield and vicinity, with other 
I 
// representatives present from Boston, Hartford, Connecticut, New 
ii Haven, Connecticut and New York City. 4 
II 
lsee appendix, p. 39. 
2see appendix, p. 39. 
3 see appendix, p. 40. 
4see appendix, p. 41. 
-
I 
I 
I 
lj 
I 
The meet1ng was conducted in orderly fashion. It was 
I !evident that the occasion was considering a serious one, and it 
I 
/[ was declared at the outset that the investigation be 11 fair and 
I ~~ impartial. 11 A resolution was adopted on this. A stenotypist, 
.hired by the Alumni Association, recorded all discussion. For 
1: the first part of the meeting a wire recorder machine was used. 
;1 This later broke down, but the stenotypist transcribed all 
!I questions and these later were presented to the Board of 
1: 70 • 
.I 
~-==--= 
1f Trustees.l 
/1 Following some general discussion, it was voted that all II 
:! questions related to the recent happenings at the college should.: 
!I be directed from the floor, or written and passed in at the 
:1 conclusion of the meeting. A five minute adjournment was held, 
I 
:; and then, upon reconvening, several score alumni presented 
,I i! questions for consideration by the Board of Trustees. For 
!! approximately an hour men and women asked questions pertaining 
il to events at the college. The newspaper account of the meeting 1 
II 
1
conta1ned more than a score of the forthright questions that 
., 
, were asked.~ When the meeting finally adjourned, approximately 
60 questions had been asked from the floor, while an indeter-
I 
1
1 minate number of written queries also were handed in. An 
1 estimate is that at least 75 questions were presented. 
On the following day, Monday, April 5, the full body of 
I
ii 
1
j II 
11 the Board of Trustees met for five hours at the Hotel Kimball in /1 
,J 
II 
1, 
--------
li 
II' 
!r 
lsee appendix, p. 41 
2Ibid. 
11 Springfield. Out of this meeting came an announcement that a 
jl committee composed of seven members had been named to inve sti-
li gate the situation at the eollege. 1 Mr. Richard s. Valentine, 
, of Stafford Springs, Connecticut, president of the 1'larren 
'' Woolen Company, was named chairman of the committee. Other 
., members were: Mrs. Frank Nason, of Boston, Past Organizing 
I 
j1 Secretary of the Massachusetts Daughters of the American ~~ Revolution; Dr. John Homer Miller, of Springfield, pastor of the ll 
11 Hope Congregational Church; R. DeWitt Mallary, of Springfield, 
I II 
II son of a former president of the college and a well-known II 
, attorney; Frank M. Kinney, of Springfield, General Agent of the 1 
ij Frank M. Kinney Insurance Agency; Philip J. Murray, of Spring-
!l field, a graduate of the college and proprieter of the Murray 
'I 
!I Electrical Company, and John B. Phelon, of Springfield, also a 
jl graduate of the college, and Personnel Manager for Smith and 
/! Wesson Firearms company. 
II Chairman Valentine announced to the press that the 
\! committee would get busy right away and conduct their investi-
j gation "impartially and fairly. 112 There was little further 
I j notice from the committee until shortly before April 29. 
1 see appendix, p. 42. 
_jj __ 
II-
The Campus Publications 
Two events not reported by the Springfield press which 
;1 may serve to illustrate the general emotional climate that had 
il descended on campus occurred March 20 and March 22. On 
II 
,I Saturday, March 22, an extra issue of the mimeographed paper 
I! 
entitled 111 51 11 appeared. 111 51 11 had been appearing at intervals 
11 as a special effort of the freshman class. It was styled to 
il present news pertinent to the approximately 400 members of the 
I 
class. The March 20th edition was the first extra of the 
season. The single page paper contained a sober appraisal of 
1 
the meeting the day before, and commented briefly on the fact 
jl that the Springfield Daily News had headlined a story on the 
II affair that was 11 a stark distortion of the truth. 11 There was a 
I' 
I ?2. 
l~ 
11 plea for coordinated effort to act as one in settling the I 
I controversy. In the next to last paragraph was a recommendation!! 
1 that before the meeting of the Student Association which was I 
I scheduled for Monday, March 22, the student body go on record 
1 as giving President Gellermann a vote of confidence. This 
I' 
!J statement, it was alleged, was included at the suggestion of 
I 
11 Dr. G·ellermann. 
On Monday, March 22, another, different, paper appeared. 
This was also a single page mimeographed affair. It was en- I 
1 titled 11 54-40. 11 Obviously, the paper was a refutation of 111 51 11 ; ·. 
I 
it asked several pointed questions with reference to the campus 
" I 
II situation. The paper was prepared at the home of one of the 
,, 
li professors on the faculty, and. was distributed with the express 
,! purpose of offsetting the possibility of a vote of confidence 
I 
l for the president. Faculty members who took part in this 
fl effort were convinced that the freshman issue had been en-
:1 cOuraged by Dr. Gellermann as a means of rallying student 
!I support on his behalf. No general student vote of confidence, 
!: 
or vocal, was submitted. 1 li signed 
I The President Resigns 
During the two week period from March 17 to April 1, my 
i 
II 
II 
1 wife and I, living near the campus, received word of many other J! 
events that were rumored taking place as a result of the · jl 
!I turmoil. 
I 
Some of these were so bizarre that we dismissed them I 
'I 
I as being the work of imaginative and vindictive persons. 
: 
Others !\ 
within I I we were inclined to doubt, but recognized that they were I, 
ll the realm of probability; still other rumors -- in the light of 
what was taking place -- appeared to be entirely possible. 
I Several of these alleged events are listed to indicate the 
I 
lj scope of the over-all c9ntroversy. It was reported: 
I' 
II 
1. That both factions were employing 11 spies. 11 These 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
'I 
\I spies were supposed to be checking homes, following individuals, 
1 
. P and making almost daily reports to various 11 higher-ups. 11 
I 
2. That President Gellermann had employed a high pressure 
'/ public relations counsel to aid him in the current crisis. 
1: 3. That the personal files of at least one influential 
!1 alumna had been rifled, end 'certain papers• pertaining to the 
·-== --L~ . lsee '!1/Il.endil!', ~. 43 ~.=4~4~. ==== 
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1
1 
controversy had been obtained. 
1
1 
4. That there was some connection betlfeen a former 
!! administrator in the Springfield school system {who had suddenly · 
1
and permanently departed from Springfield) and the AIC trouble. 
' 5. That President Gellermann was a Communist. 
6. That the trouble was being caused by faculty members 
.who were Communists. 
II 
7. That at least one large and famous eastern University 
'I 
had an interest in American International College and was going 
I' 
.'i to 11 take-over 11 the college at the conclusion of the controversy. 11 
I 
8. That the entire controversy was the result of the 
I' 
actions and scheming of one or two former faculty members at AIC 
9. That the writer and Mike Welch were conducting a 
campaign to undermine Dr. Gellermann's administration. 
10. That the finances of the college had been juggled and a 
,general audit would reveal material for another sensational 
scandal. 
There were many others. 
The period from April 5 to April 29 was comparatively 
1
1 quiet. Much tension remained, but classes and college life 
I 
went on without an incident of note. The newspaper reports 
i 
!! reflected this calm by less frontpage space and a few routine 
;!I stories. A study of the files of' both Springfield papers for 
the three week interval to the end of April reveals only a 
I . I . 
single front page story, that of the appointment of Joe O'Grady 
====-====: -=-
as assistant in the athletic department.l There were several 
11 
stories in other sections of the newspapers from time to time, 
I' 
I the most interesting being those that revealed Patrolman Chris 
Aspall was at work. Although Aspall had been checking au to-
mobiles in the college area for several months, it was ll not until 
April 10 that the newspapers brought this before the general 
I! public~ Stories on the parking problems were for the most past 
j! semi-humorous. There were no serious repercussions.2 
1 During the week of March 21, a number of persons who had 
i 
been involved in the previous events at the college were 
notified that the Investigating Committee of the Board of 
Trustees would meet on Monday, April 29, for the purpose of 
,I conducting interviews.3 An all day session was held on April 29 
: in the main parlor of the DAR dormitory on State Street. The 
!! committee interviewed a large number of students, faculty, 
II 
I! administrative workers-- past and present-- and alumni. 
!! Individuals representing both factions were called before the 
I I seven committee members. 
/ I appeared before the committee in mid-afternoon and 
1 testified concerning the Johnson episode and the March 1? event 
I 
which led to my dismissal. Mr. Valentine asked most of the 
1
/ questions, 
1--
although other members occasionally directed a 
11 lsee appendix, p. 45 • 
• jl 
II 
2see appendix; p. 85-117. 
II I, 
II 
3see appendix, p. 46. 
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The interrogation was conducted on an informal 1 1question to me. 
I !!Plane, but appeared to be thorough. I All members of the committee 
!! indicated a serious interest in the testimony. At the conclusion 
II 
1i of the meeting it was announced that they would study results 
'
1
and present a definite answer in the near future. This 
;questioning period was not the only investigation conducted. 
,, 
jThe committee had- met several times before to study reports. 
rl For 20 days there was no word as to any definite decision 
1 by the Investigating Committee. The only newspaper comment on 
,[ the meeting was a headline in the evening paper on April 30, 
,. 
I stating that Dr. Gellermann had denied a. report that he had quit I 
'
1
his position. 
On May 1 my wife and I moved to Boston, in which city I 
11 was scheduled to enter the Boston University School of Public 
II 
dRela.tions. We lost direct touch with events at the college 
I 
'I after this date. 
II l 
The Investigating Committee of the Board of Trustees had 
tj not been idle.l 
I 
The Springfield Union on the morning of May 19, 1948 
!carried a lead story on its front page stating 11 DR. GELLERMANN 
I 
:! RESIGNS POST AS PRESIDENT OF AIC. 11 2 The story also was 
~~prominently displayed in at least one Boston paper.3 Dr. John 
II 
rl 
:i 
I 
;I 
1see appendix, p. 49. 
2see appendix, p. 50. 
3see appendix, p. 51. 
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j: Homer Miller, pastor of the Hope Congregational Church, was 
II 
1: named to succeed Dr. Gellermann when the requested resignation 
I' 
;I took effect on June 16, 1948. 1 
!1 According to those at the college, Dr. Gellermann 
II 
li continued to work at his office in the manner which he had 
! 
! indicated to the reporter covering his resignation story-- 11 as 
1! if nothing had occurred. 11 2 On June 1 he submitted a report to 
'I 
/i the Board of Trustees that contained several remarks indicating 1 
! his personal feelings on the turn of events.3 Dr. C~llermann's 
I resignation was not supposed to take effect until after 
I 
II 
!j commencement exercises for the class of 1948, held at the 
1: 
I 
II Springfield Auditorium on June 16. Dr. Gellermann did not 
!J 
[I appear for the occasion, and his duties were performed by Dean 
'I 
/I Richard S. Ullery. 
I 
li Dr. John Homer Miller served as Acting President of 
!
1
American International College from June 16, 1948 to July 1, 
ii 1950. His administration was marked by physical and spiritual 
IJ growth of the college. There were no controversies. His 
/! remarkable abilities for re-organizing all groups and increasing ! 
!the prestige of the college in the community were recognized and 
I ,,~ appreciated by all. 
!, On July 1, 1950, Dr. John Homer Miller was succeeded by 
I 
!Dr. Spencer Miller, former Highway Commissioner of the State of 
1 see appendix, p. 54. 
2see appendix, p. 56. 
3See a:e_pendix, pps. 58 
-
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selected by the Board of 
Trustees in March, 1950. He is the seventh full time president 
!of the institution. 
I! 
I' 
ll 
I 
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III 
FOUR SPECIFIC PROBLEMS 
nconstructive recommendations. 
1. What should be done to prepare the old and faithful 
administrative employees of a college -- most of 
them conditioned to a certain method of work through 
long association with one president, to the shock of 
tne new and drastic ways of a younger, more forceful 
man? \ihat part does loyalty and devotion play in 
such a situation? Does the new man have any 
obligation? 
Anyone who has had occasion to work with college adminis-
employees is aware of the importance of their positions. 
1 Despite a lack of titles, and often a lack of adequate pay 
standards, these persons who perform the myriad duties in 
college and university offices are integral parts of the ad-
ministrative machinery. From the girl who files registration 
II cards or runs the mimeograph machine, up the line of additional 
I, 
!, re spons1b111 ty to the Dean, no one can be ignored, persecuted, 
.i 
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ineglected or berated. When the complex functioning of an ad-
1 
!i ministrative office is disrupted by careless actions 1 swift and 1 
I 
, thoughtless decisions or poor judgement on the part of the 
person responsible for the day-by-day performance of the office, 
lower standards are inevitable. In the final analysis, the 
president of the institution is responsible for the maintenance 
:or high calibre work by these employees. He must be supported, 
rl of course, by the Board of Trustees. 
In considering the administrative employees at American 
International College, a peculiar circumstance is found. For 35 
years the administrative responsibilities had been carried by 
Dr. McGown. For many years, especially in the comparatively 
'' serene period from the early 1920 1 s to the mid 1930 1 s, the 
II 
11 college maintained a somewhat static position. Grmith was slow. l1 
1 The college was almost exclusively for foreign students who 
'I 
11 found there an excellent opportunity to learn English, obtain a 
I 
11 good education 
1/ for employment 
I 
II 
il 
in the arts and sciences, and prepare themselves 
or continued education at an institution which 
1 enjoyed greater prestige and facilities. Relations with the 
I 
•
1 
community were nebulous. Persons in the immediate area were I 
'I aware that the school was for "foreigners" primarily, but other- lj 
:: wise they indicated little interest. The college maintained no 
I press bureau, nor did it enter into direct community relations 
! programs. It has been observed that the reputation of AIC 
.
1
during its formative years was more favorable in some sections 
•I 
'I of Europe and the Far East than in the city of Springfield. 
For severa:J.. Iea_rs emphasis was on the "International" in the 
'I /, 
I 
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~ college's official name. 
li j Aided by the founding of a School of Business Administra-
/, tion in 1926 and the circumstances o!' the depression in the 
/! early 30 1 s, the college found increasing numbers of American men 
II 
,and women seeking entrance. Tuition fees were low, and the 
/1 college maintained a teaching staff of good quality despite 
!small endowments. In 1932 the college joined the New England 
~ Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and changed its 
!status from that of an academy to a regular co-educational 
!college authorized to grant andconfer such honors, degrees and 
l 
diplomas as are granted or conferred by any university, college 
II 
1 or seminary of learning in Massachusetts.l 
li 
I 
The increasing enrollment made it necessary to add to the 
1
: 
I 
!administrative staff of the college. In the period between 1932 ' 
i 
and 1940 several women employees came to AIC as assistants in 
tive building until 1949. 
Under the supervision or Dr. McGown and Dean Garret 
Voorhees Stryker, the new administrative workers carried the 
burden of typing, bookkeeping, registering, mailing, etc. 
Among the new women were Miss May Bromage, Miss Helen Ingham, 
Miss Stelle Peterson, Miss Dora Martin (later to become Mrs. 
11----
/' -- --- __L_ 
---- T-
1 
,! 
II 
1Annual Catalog, American International College, 1 4~-48,p.l0. 
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Jstryker) and Miss Esther Frary. 
I By the year 1940, when the college enrollment reached an 
~ 11 time high of more than 800, the above mentioned women were 
lwell versed in their work. Although, as the writer states on 
page 3, Section II, and as Dr. Gellermann pointed out in his 
report to the Trustees for 194? - 1948, 1 the administrative 
lsystem was somewhat archaic, there is little doubt that the 
majority of the administrative workers were competent and 
·conscientious. 
Under Dr. McGown, the office functioned in an informal, 
easy manner. The modern credo that administrative procedures 
· must be carried out in a crisp, streamlined, imperro nal manner 
and 't~i th machine-like precision, was almost completely ignored. 
There was a lack of the latest IBM equipment; there was no 
!SWitchboard; there was no inter-office memoranda; there were no 
!intricate buzzer systems, etc. As an undergraduate during the 
years from 193? to 1941, the writer visited the office on many 
I occasions. The greatest impression recieved was the presence of 
a spirit of friendliness and informality. Faculty and students 
alike addressed the girls by first name; doors were nearly 
always open, and one could walk in and spend a few minutes in 
j casual conversation with whoever was behind the de.sk. 
:j general atmosphere was, as Dr. Gellermann pointed out 
I 
The 
in his 
lj 
I 
~___o-____ l_ L-I 
i 
! 
;/ 
1 See appendix, p. 62. 
I 
:I 
I 
'I 
1: report to the Trustees 11 easy going. 111 But to this writer it 
,, 
li represented the general spirit of the college students and 
i! 
'faculty rather than any particular 11 feudalism 11 , as the ousted 
~ president called it. 2 
The wr1ter agrees with Dr. Gellermann that "effective 
' central administration had virtually disappeared by 1946. 11 3 
1
1 
Under a paternalistic administration such as was Dr. McGown 1 s, 
!it is inevitable that as the leader becomes feeble, so will 
1
1 administrative procedures. The writer cannot agree, however, 
I 
'I 
! that an atmosphere of 8 anarchy 11 4 had developed. Of course, the 
I 
!writer cannot presume to sta.te the attitude · of all faculty 
i 
members at this time. 
I 
I 
I 
1 It is evident that in calling the 1946 _AIC atmosphere 
1: anarchistic Dr. Gellermann one of the most · salient points of 
11 
PR that good public relations begins at home. 
'I 
Immediately after he assumed the presidency on May 20, 
1946, Dr. Gellermann began making drastic changes. Psycho-
logically, his very appearance manifested the changes that were ' 
inevitable. Possessed of a flne physique, tall, broad 
shouldered and tremendously energetic, the new president was 
I' 
11 almost the antithesis of his predecessor. One can imagine the 
I 1see appendix, p. 63. 
2Ibid. 
3see appendix, p. 62. 
4Ibid. 
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! ,~-i~st day at wo: - u: der Dr. -Gellerm::: : Staff :o~~ers-who -had-~~ -~~-
!become conditioned to many years of the mild, gentlemanly 
President McGown suddenly were confronted with a man who no 
longer was merely a professor of Sociology, but now was the most 
ll owerful figure on the campus. The easy going suddenly became 
I' j' dif'ficult. In place of' a mild request for a letter or folder 
j there was a crisp order; instead of a feeble man in the twilight 
I 
of his life, the president was a vigorous, fast moving, dynamic 
!man in the very prime of life. He wanted action. He expected 
I 
progress. 
Yet in the light of such a startling transition, there is 
no indication, either in written form or from the word of 
several faculty and administrative members who were at the 
college at the time, that even one orientation meeting was held 
lfor administrat i ve employees. The approaching problems of 
!
morale, discipl i ne and general orientation that were inevitable 
under a new administration were not recognized by the president, , 
the Board of Trustees, or influential members of the faculty. 
Within a very short time after Dr. Gellermann commenced 
his sweeping changes, it became apparent that he was not only a 
man with a different approach to administrative problems, but 
also a man with a vastly different personality. 
Within a few months several of the administrative workers 
found the transition difficult. Inured to certain methods, 
1
!certain time e l ements, certain human relations, they reacted 
1
1
wi th ever increasing irritation to the harsh stimuli of the new 
~ocedures. Mi~~ B~om~~. ~~se e erience plus a general ~' 
i ====-t~o-= -=--=---= 
!knowledge of the college had made her to be considered in-
I 
dispensible, departed. Shortly thereafter Miss Ingham left, 
a few weeks later Miss Peterson resigned. 
The writer cannot state definitely the circumstances 
surrounding the resignations or dismissals of these three key 
'/ workers as well as a number of others that followed in the 
imonths ahead. On a small campus, however, it is impossible to 
l
lprevent dissemination of various stories concerning the unexpected I II 
!departure of an employee. In these cases, and other cases dis- 1 
,J 
cussed in other sections of the thesis, it was apparent that the 1 
ation of a switchboard, refurbishing of offices, purchase of 
additional equipment, etc.)l individual performance, rated in 
terms of output and calibre of the work, also improved. But 
i! regardless of the physical improvements and the increased 
refficiency of the individual worker, there was a high incidence 
I 
\ of personal grievances. Within a comparatively short time 
tl certain key workers departed. Although loyal and devoted to 
I! the institution, they could not acclimatize themselves to the 
__ j 
---, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
lsee appendix, p. 7. 
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11 new methods that had been so suddenly presented. 
The practitioner of' public relations must be prepared to 
jj find a method for either preventing such situations from arising 
, or adequately dealing with them in the event they do confront 
him. Inasmuch as American International College had no public 
relations director at the time Dr. Gellermann took office, one 
' can consider events only in retrospect and hazard certain 
/; suggestions, which, if they had been presented and followed at 
jl the time, might have improved effectively the relationship 
,I 
between the president and administrative workers as _well as the 
overall picture. Among these suggestions would be: 
, 1. Administrative employees in a college's central office 
II 
II usually are aware of the financial situation and have some 
j: knowledge of its academic position in relation to other 
' institutions. This no doubt was true at AIC. However, one 
! wonders if at any point during the late years of Dr. McGown's 
1 administration -- when the college was financially in poor 
!I condition -- the office staff was given a clear and accurate 
! 
I explanation of conditions. This should have been done. 
11 2. When it was announced in February, 1946, that Dr. 
li 
McGown would resign, it was evident that a new president was 
,: 
Ji being sought. At that time an appointed representative from 
/
., the Board of Trustees should have met with administrative 
•workers and explained thoroughly what type of administrator was 
' needed, a tentative date for announcement of the selection, (if 
11 
one was known) changes that could be expected, and what 
li_12!?Cedure ~ wo_ul~ be_~lowed during the interim period. It is 
86. 
have been done. 
,I II 3. After talking with several persons who were employed 
in the administrative office when Dr. C~llermann assumed his 
duties on May 20, 1946, the writer can find no evidence that an 
orientation meeting was held. No official statement outlining 
11 proposed changes in administrative procedures was presented to 
1: 
employees. In questioning these employees as to whether or not 
lr they felt such an orientation meeting would have helped, the 
I writer received varying replies. The consensus was that in-
l! 
· dividually the employees w·ould have been more at ease, but the 
II college 1 tself would have received little long range benei'lt, 
1! It is evident, nevertheless, that some sort of orientation 
procedure should have been worked out. 
I 
'I 4. Under Dr. G·ellermann and his predecessor, there was no 
dmachinery for grievances, no counseling service, no counseling 
,I 
I 
service for employees or students, no employee publication or 
I' ii unified system of interviewing. Regardless of the relatively 
It 
11 small number of administrative employees at the college, some 
II 
,
1 
system that will insure the fundamental application of good 
I. internal public relations techniques is necessary. 
In considering the intangible elements of loyalty and 
It 
I 
devotion, one must reflect upon the aspects of human relations. 
It is quite clear that Dr. Gellermann cast aside the personal 
touch in favor of practical, impersonal, "hardboiled" tactics. 
dOne tvonders why he took this ~~roach. He ha~ __ '?~~~ a f~cl:!l ty 
87. 
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member for nearly a year. He had been in close association, 
,professionally and socially, with other faculty members, and 
had visited the administrative offices on many occasions. As a 
man with wide experience in teaching sociology and psychology, 
jhe certainly must have noticed the friendly, informal atmosphere , 
that prevailed among all groups on campus. In his report to the l 
l'l.l 
I 
trustees on June 1, 1948, he mentioned that he had planned 
certain changes that would involve "active resistance."l I 
Apparently his error in judgement lay in his underestimation of !I 
:I 
the amount of active resistance that his methods would engender. !: 
The results of this impersonal, cold and calculating administra- 11 
tive efforts were disastrous. One can only conclude by stating .I 
that the practitioner of public relations must never under-
estimate the intrinsic importance of general human relations. 
The answer to the question concerning the obligations of 
Ia new man is a resounding 11 Yes! 11 To set forth every obligation 
would require very nearly another thesis. Speaking in general 
terms, and with the emphasis on the public relations aspects, 
the main obligation of a new president is always to remember 
that there must be a mutual understanding between himself and 
his employees. His atti~udes, opinions and actions must be 
interpreted to all, and he must do the interpreting. An educa-
tional administrator cannot progress unaided and alone. As 
C. R. Dugan says in his chapter on "Teaching Executives and 
1 see appendix, p. 58. 
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11 In the eyes of the public -- expressed simply, your next-
door neighbor multiplied thousands or millions of times --~· 
your executives and employees ~your company (institu-
tion). Why not capitalize on the tremendous amount of 
good will '\..rhich can accrue from giving your people the 1 
opportunlty and encouragement to become your constant I 
public relations workers? When properly informed and 
trained, they can swell by a thousandfold the unaided I 
efforts of a single executive or public relations depart-
ment. They make the personal contacts, create the 
personal impressions which frequently count more than do I 
thousands of impersonal words. Their public relations 
values will vary as much as the individuals concerned, 1 
but if their efficiency is only a small percentage of the 
potential their impact as a constructive force still can 
be immeasurably valuable. 11 1 
2. ~~at can be done to preserve harmony on a faculty that 
is close-knit and intimately associated when new faces 
are brought in, new departments created and long ~~ 
standing members suddenly resign, or are dismissed? 
There is a persistent conviction among laymen .. that the II 
college faculty member exists in an atmosphere that spurns 
reality. There is a perennial myth, nurtured by generations of ·I 
I 
I undergraduates, that faculty members are something a little 
removed from ordinary mortals. Despite these long-standing 
opinions, faculty members of both sexes eat, sleep, enjoy some 
of the minor vices, have varying intelligence quotients, and 
are subject to the same instincts, habits and physiological 
functionings as other members of the human race. Controversy, 
change and uncertainty affect faculty members fully as much as 
other persons. They, too, resent the unusual, the flamboyant, 
.I 
II 
II 
I the uncertain situation that poses a threat to their livlihood. I! 
1
Expecially are such changes resented by a small college faculty I 
I 
li lGlenn Griswold and Denny Griswold, Your Public Relations, ==ufJ-a-e-.t:F.P~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ,---;======= 
I 
jl 
I 
li conditioned to relatively unchanging patterns of living. 
These generalizations apply to the various faculty members 
!who were involved in the two year period of controversy at 
I 
!American International College. No individual students suffered 
!the emotional stress or strain that was brought upon many in-
:dividual faculty members. Especially was this true with the 
l
rnucelous of the faculty who had spent many years in the service 
.J of the college. Caught in the midst of a bewildering series of 
I 
II episodes wherein they had little knowledge of what was true and 
1
1
what was false, these men and women who had sacrificed much over 
~~ the years of financial drought, now found the college --
ostensibly about to enter a relatively flourishing period 
I 
;suddenly threatened with chaos. It has been admitted by some of 
11 these faculty members that they allowed their emotions to guide 
I 
their actions during the periods of stress. Some of the actions 
: taken were unusual. But it is to their credit-- and this in-
' 1
1 
eludes persons who were on both sides of the controversy -- that 
1
1 
they held the welfare of the college in high enough regard to 
jsee the trouble through to the end. No one, to my knowledge, 
actually submitted a letter of resignation on his or her 
volition simply to get away from the circumstances •. 
The annual catalog for the college year 194? - 1948 
II 
\: reveals a list of 52 faculty members. Of this group, 23 had 
been associated with the college for periods ranging from 10 to 
, 30 years. In the prev1ous two years, nine other long-standing 
/! faculty members had departed, and were not listed in the catalog. 
_I'___ -= ~n ~-~n~rast to the 23 listed old-timers, there were 29 
I 
il 
!I jl 
rl 
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comparative newcomers to the staff. Of these 29, six were 
graduates of American International College, 23 had come to the 
institution from other parts of the country, and most of this 
!latter group had joined the faculty slightly before, or after 
1
1Dr. Gellermann took office. Thus there was a nearly equal 
I division of old members and new members. Generally, as various 
! controversies developed, the sentiments of the group followed 
I 
J~ 
this natural division, i.e., the old group was generally anti-
:administration, while the new group was generally pro- a.dminis-
ltration. There were several members who maintained a position 
1 
lor neutrali ty and kept out of controversial issues as much as 
!possible. 
I 
In comparing the status of the faculty as of September, 
194? with September, 1946, it is noted that the ration is far 
more proportionate. In 1946, the faculty not only was smaller, 
but there had been no appreciable influx of new members. Seven 
~l or the nine who ultimately left were still on the faculty. The 1 
lj largest number of new arrivals were noted in the summer of 194?. 
/
1
If one is to assume that the new arrivals were more favorably 
inclined toward the administration than the long-standing 
lmembers, (as was the case in most instances) one finds it 
jdifficult to understand the mention of "feudal lords and 
ll potentates" that Dr. Gellermann made in his report to the 
II Trustees on June 1, 1948.1 
li------
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Much as the writer can appreciate the numerous tasks in-
volving diplomacy, psychology and tact that were faced by the 
JJ new president, he cannot believe, in reviewing certain events, 
' 
J! that the "insurrection 11 as it is called in the report mentioned 
jabove, was sponsored or encouraged by older faculty members to 
11 the degree that Dr. Gellermann believed was true. Before 
I' 
· discussing how one can preserve harmony, let us consider a few 
II 
I cases involving faculty relations during the Gellermann regime. 
1 L. In May, 1946, when Dr. Gellermann became president, a 
!I suite of rooms in Lee Hall, the dormitory for women, was 
ji occupied by Dean Theodore \'liel and his wife. They had lived in 
I this apartment for 23 years, ever since Dean Wiel had become a 
I 
11 member of the faculty. Both Wiels were graduates of AIC, and 
I 
1 Mr. \'flel was one or- the best known civic leaders in the Spring-
1 
/: field community. He is a Shriner, an outstanding public 
II speaker, and an expert on international affairs. He had been in 
li demand as a speaker for various community proJects for 
!approximately 10 years, or since AIC had achieve d a coll ege 
I 
I 
1
, rating. He was and is, a highly respected and popular member of 
)I the Alumni Association and was considered one of the most able 
1: members of the faculty. 
I 
i It was Mrs. Wiel 1 s yearly task to supervise the cleaning 
of tne dormitories at the end of the college year. In May of 
1946, Dr. Gellermann, planning new changes in the physical 
!1 plant at the college, decided that the space taken up by girl's 
I 
1 rooms and the Wiel apartment should be converted into offices 
Jl fo~_facu,;L_~ • _ ____J!l early_ ~~n~ '= less ~han a month after he had 
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ibecome president, Dr. Gellermann told the Wiele that they had 
to leave their apartment. He did this even before Mrs. Wiel had 
!completed her work in cleaning and closing the dormitory. Dean 
l "~tliel was not slow in making his grievances known to other 
ifaculty.l 
j 2. There was an almost continual problem of maintaining 
d 93. 
I' 
I 
discipline in the only dormitory on campus for men. This 
building, known as Street Hall, housed from 50 to 70 men. It 
had been the practice, in previous years, to use senior students 
living in the dormitory as proctors. In some instances the 
Jproctors were unable to maintain good standards of behavior. Dr. 
IGellermann sought to alleviate the situation for the term 
~ starting in September, 1947. 
1 Although the reason for Dr. Gellermann 1 s choice is not 
known, instead of asking an unmarried man on the faculty to take 
charge, Dr. Gellermann notified Professor Dallas Lore Sharp 
1a married man who lived off campus with his wife and three 
children-- that he (Sharp) would be out-of-residence supervisor 
of the dormitory. Sharp, a member of the faculty for 18 years, 
was disturbed at this event, and let it be known. When Miss 
Henrietta Littlefield, director of student activities, remon-
strated with Dr. Gellermann for such an appointment, the 
president replied that he was doing it purposely to trip up 
lr sharp so that he could get rid of him. \'Then lUes Littlefied 
I 
i said, 11 But the students 1 't'lelfare is involved here, not merely an 
-==-=-'-=-='r~-:=. ==l=s=e=e==-a:r;mendi~ _1:>. 70. 
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issue regarding Sharp, 11 the reply was, 11 I don't care anything 
l
about the students! 11 1 
3. When official representatives of the University 
I Extension Courses requested that some of the AIC faculty members 
il 
il be allowed to teach extension courses, Dr. Gellermann not only 
jl refused to sanction this, but actually insulted the University 
i! Extension officials for having made the request. The result was 
I 
IJ a report stating that there 1..ras lack of cooperation on the part 
j of American International College.2 
I' 
4. In the fall of 1946, when the newly appointed 
jl president of Springfield College, Dr. Paul Limbert, was in-
l! augurated, Dr. Gellermann received an invitation. Although he 
II 
Jl reported that he would be out of town on the date of the in-
jl auguration, he nevertheless was seen on campus that day. 
j Students and faculty alike wondered what prompted this 
If 
1 behavior. Within a few weeks after the start of the 1946 
II semesters it was noticed that Dr. Gellermann displayed an open 
hostility toward the neighboring college. Not only did he make 11 
1
uncomplimentary remarks about Dr. Limbert in private, but at a 
1
1
.rally held on the eve of the Springfield vs AIC football game, 
in front of several hundred students and several faculty 
! members~ he made further uncomplimentary remarks about Spring-
JI field College. These remarks, in my opinion, were uncalled for 
1'---1 
lsee appendix, p. ?1. 
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1! despite the spirit of competition that was prevalent.l 
li 
I 5. In the matter of selecting faculty committees, it was 
by many members of the staff that President Gellermann had I 1felt 
' 
1 11 packed11 committees in his favor. During the fall of 1947, 
!especially following the faculty meeting at which the committee 
I 
'i for faculty reorganization was refuted, there was much annoyance 
!manifested at this alleged 11 packing11 procedure. 
I 6. The Henry Johnson _incident. {See Section II, pps-12- 20) 
I 7. The incident concerning the Business Division. 
I 
(See 
!section II, pps. 41-42). 
I 
I 
8. In incident concerning the refutation of the committee 
1
1on faculty reorganization. (See Section II, pps. 43-44). 
Iii Most public relations practitioners would consider any one I 
lor these incidents enough to create serious disharmony among a 
I 
l
small college faculty. Add to this the occasions on which Dr. 
' Gellermann told the department heads that they were nothing but 
!figureheads and that authority to appoint, select textbooks, 
! 
letc. was the president's prerogative, and one can visualize the 
tense and anxious outlook possessed by so many of the faculty.2 
I But in his final report, President Gellermann refers to 
\"feudal lords and potentates" as being one of the major causes 
)J for campus disruptions.3 By implication, one of the "feudal 
I; 
1
1,1 ______ _ 
lsee appendix, p. ?0. 
I 
I 
I 
___ L 
--, 
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3see appendix, p. 63. 
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I 
!lords" was Dr. Howard D. Spoerl, who had been teaching at Arc 
il 
1,aince 1936 except for a period during the war, and had returned 
·I . 
li to his professorial duties at the behest of Dr. Gellermann. To 
indicate his attitude during the controversy, a copy of a letter 1 
h e forwarded to the Trustees of the college is included in the 
J; appendix.l One must ask, is this the work of a 11 f'ettdal lord11 
or 11 potentate?" 
In view of the evidence, there was little possibility of 
.! obtaining genuine harmony among the faculty at AIC. The most 
[! experienced college public relations director would have had his 
!! troubles in bringing order out of chaos wit}1 a faculty so 
divided in its opinions and loyalties. As a fledgling in the 
J1field, the writer must confess that he experienced a feeling of 
/; despair as event piled upon event. The writer never had a 
II clearly defined policy of' public relations given him (until the 
II 
l day of his dismissal) and he felt that his primary duty, in 
I 
! addition to football, was the presentation of news stories 
[[ concerning the college • In that respect, the agenaie a with whom 
li the writer dealt felt that he was doing a good job. There was 
1
no difficulty in obtaining letters of recommendation from 
editors and newspapermen when they were requested. As late as 
March 1, 1948, the writer's work was praised by Dr. Gellermann. 
If there was a 11 public relations man" for the college 
during that period, the writer was by inference that individual. 
11 Although my title was Editor of the News Bureau, and my main 
I' 
==---==---
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- --~irespons~bility was t~~- preparation of' news releases, plus II 
11 coaching football, the wr1 ter was asked on several occasions for 
I, a pu-olic re l ations interpretation regarding certain i terns. But /i 
'I 
'j it was in the area of community, high school and press relations 
!that my opinion was sought, and not concerning the faculty. 
I I 
J Indeed, my knowledge of the various interrelationships among the ·1 
\faculty came almost entirely from casual talk, student reports 
and my own observations. At no time qid the president openly 
discuss 1'11th me . {or anyone else, to my knowledge) certain 
I 
./ problems relative to faculty morale, information, etc. This was 
the responsibility of the administration as was often stated. 
The result was a succession of agreements as to faculty policy 
/made on an individual basis. Thi 's became one of the primary 
!reasons for faculty unrest. The refutation of the findings of 
the committee on reorganization of the faculty,l and the letter 
by Dr. Spoerl2 will serve as illustrations. 
/ Another illustration of unf ortunate faculty relations may II 
be found in the case with which the writer was confronted in the 
winter of 1948. Dr. George H. D. L 1Amoreaux, oldest member of 
the faculty in point of service, became ill during the winter. 
I 
The ravages of his long illness eventually made it evident that 
the veteran prof'essor of history, who had been at AIC since 
1918, was not going to recover. 
lsee appendix, p. ?1. 
I 
I 2see appendix, 56. 
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Early in February, Dr. Gellermann came to my office and 
that there was a need to prepare obituary material on Dr. 
jL'Amoreaux. There was little biographical material on the 
)history professor ln the administrative files, therefore, Dr. 
I 
1
Gellerman asked me to arrange an appointment with Mrs. 
jL'Amoreaux and obtain background information. Although Mrs. 
jL'Amoreaux was perfectly aware of the reason for my questions, 
!she graciously gave me pertinent material and the writer 
\! prepared an obituary for release to the local newspapers. This 
!interview with Mrs. L1 Amoreaux too~ place three of four days 
I jJ before her husband died. It was not pleasant for either of us. 
!/ Determined to avoid the repetition of such an unwelcome 
jevent as that of interviewing a potential widow, the writer 
!prepared a biographical questionnaire within the next two weeks 
land had it mimeographed at the administration office.l Enclosed 
I 
I 
:l wi th the questionnaire was a letter which explained the need for 
1 information on individual faculty members in case of newspaper 
stories concerning honors, awards, or events for which the press
1 
I jwould need pertinent data. The letter was tactfully written and l 
i 
!explained that the information would be kept confidentiah: by 
1 the News Bureau. I 
I Late in February the writer had individual letters and 
iquestionnaires placed in faculty mailboxes at the administration . 
I 
office. The letters were placed shortly after nine o'clock in 
I 
the morning. Before noon that day, February 27, Dr. Gellermann 
li 
~~ ---1-s_e_e_a:_p_p_endix, p. 72. 
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' sent me a letter, enclosing a note sent to faculty members. 1 
The note stated that the requests for information had been re-
'' ~'moved from faculty mailboxes and apologized for the actions of 
I 
' 
i/ the Editor of the News Bureau. It is significant that ap-
'proximately half a dozen faculty members obtained their question-
naires before the president personally removed the remaining 
letters and that all of these persons filled out the information 
II sheets and returned them to my office without comment. The 
writer recognizes that he probably was. in error in · not obtaining 
I 
jpermission from the president to send out the faculty biograph-
11 ical questionnaires. At the time of the incident, the writer 
felt that this was st;1ch a routine request that no such author-
J! ization was needed from the president's office. 
,1 Several of the actions taken by the new administration 
!I were calculated to raise faculty morale and induce · harmony. At 
I 
·the outset, the renovation of Lee Hall to provide faculty 
' 
'i offlces was received enthusiastically. {Except for Dean vTiel) 
I. . 
// For the first time in the college history, individual professors 
I 
lj were given space for conferences and work. Dr. C-ellerman also 
I 
11 substantially increased the pay rates for faculty members. 
Another innovation under his administration was the announcement 
I 
1:of faculty rank, something that had not been accomplished in the 
I 
ll many years of the previous administration. It also l>TaS 
,I . j announced that such problems as tenure, group insurance, etc. 
J! 'tt~ere being considered. At least one entire faculty meeting · 
99. 
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!was given over to discussion of insurance. 
i 
In the terms of rote administrative procedure, as applied 
to increased efficiency, centralization, organization and 
physical expansion, the picture was bright at AIC. But in 
terms of human relationships the facts speak for ·themselves. 
For every planned and accomplished move, officially presented, 
precise, legal, correct -- there were one or more blunders on 
the eternally vital plane of dealing with individual human 
beings. The inevitable occurred. 
It is reasonable to assume that certain institutions 
affected by the changing and expanding position of higher 
education in America are going to be confronted with similar . 
problems involving faculty and administration. These may range 
1 
from such problems as the recent incident at the University of 
California, involving loyalty oaths, to relatively minor 
circumstances of varied nature. All of these problems fall to 
some degree within the province of the modern public relations 
director. I I. 
The following suggestions are made with regard to faculty 
'relations. Primary emphasis is on the specific problems at 
· American International College, but they are applicable to any ,I 
institution of learning: 'I 
1. The Board of Trustees or similar governing body of an 
institution must be continually alert to all situations. They 
lnot only must be acquainted with the actions and decisions of 
·==!, 
the president, but should be oriented as to faculty personnel. 
The~ _ should know ersonally ~s many faculty members ~s ~ossible. 
100. 
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jrn this respect, the public relations director, working with 
the president, could organize a long range program calculated 
to improve faculty-trustee relations. 
II A. The public relations director should have 
sufficient maturity, character and personality to meet trustees 
on a social and professional basis. He should make every effort j 
li to cultivate personal relationships with individual trustees so 1 
that they recognize him as a person of responsibility in whom 
they can place implicit trust. 
B. Trustees should be encouraged to visit campus, 
attend events, and general~become infused with a spirit toward 
the institution that encompasses more than interest in its 
II j financial status. The astute public relations director, working ll 
1 in cooperation with the president, can arrange faculty-trustee 1 
teas; special events; place trustees on the mailing list for 
,releases; invite them to athletic events; lunch or dine with 
various members from time to time; follow their business or 
I 
I 
I 
II 
civic activities with genuine interest - - and let them know I' 
about it -- and accomplish many other programs of similar nature l 
C. Members of the Board of Trustees should recognize 
their responsibilities to the various groups at the college. 
Most faculty and administrative employees of colleges recognize 
l the primary purpose of a Board and let it go at that. Too often 
i 
1 
the result is mutual disinterest and an apathetic outlook. 
I 
ji Many Trustee meetings result in newsworthy i terns which should be ij 
~~ forwarded to the PR director for distribution through publicity =======~~ channels. No competent PR man will pry into the affairs of the 
11 
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iBOard, or otherwise interfere, but he should expect that they !I 
I 
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jwill be a source of important material for his working schedule. ,. 
I 
I 
In the instance of the AIC controversy it was a lack of 
cohesion on the part of the Trustees that indirectly abetted 
many of the issues. For years the Board met only infrequently 
and interest on the part of members was negligible. Dr. 
Gellermann, recognizing this, allegedly took advantage of the 
disinterest to carry out many of his own plans under the pre-
il 
ltense that he was acting on the orders of the Board of Trustees. 
lA stockphrase, employed by the president on many occasions, and 11 
stated to nearly every faculty member at some time during his 
administration, was 11 What can I do? My hands are tiedby the 
Trustees."l Eventually the true function (or lack of function) 
/of the Board became known, and this proved to be no help to Dr. 
I jGellermann 1 s cause. There is no doubt that the Board of 
!Trustees should be strong and active. Within his limitations, 
the director of public relations should work to assure this. 
As Dr. John Homer Miller said to me recently, 11 Had the Board of 
Trustees Qeen as strong in 1948 as they are now, this entire 
affair would have never taken place. 11 
I 
' 2. The director of public relations must function on an 
administrative level. He must be able to advise on policy 
I 
!making. In his area of responsibility, he must have autho~ity 
/
1 
to represent the president officially and act for him. He must 
)i thoroughly understand the college he represents and the 
1 See appendix, p. 71. 
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objectives of its public relations program. He must combine 
!practicality with a certain amount of idealistic contemplation. 
,i The director of PR must be regarded as something more than a 
r 
"glamour boy 11 or 11 pest 11 whose main functions are thought to be -
l1 1. Writing a few newspaper stories each week; 2. Getting free 
I' 
passes to athletic events; 3. Spreading gossip around the 
li campus; 4. Being 11 gi ven11 a salary that rightfully should be 
jj added to the pay of teaching personnel. 
jl If the Board of Trustees and the president will hire the 
tright man and see to it that he makes the right approach, they 
I 
I 
il can make tremendous progress in attaining harmony on campus. 
I The wise college public relations director will aid his 
le olleagues on the faculty in many ways, among them: 
!/ A. Honest and equitable treatment of all faculty members, 
I 
regardless of rank or political prestige. 
II B. Indicate that he has an interest in each person by 
I 
ncarrying out certain procedures that lie within his realm of 
jJ responsibili ty. 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
!or 
i 
! 
1. Prepare faculty handbooks, newsletters, etc. 
2. Send personal gifts on such occasions as birthdays 
Christmas. 
3. Check with the specific faculty member when a 
I 
,, story about that person is written and make sure that all facts 
!, 
are correct. If possible, have the faculty member read the copy 
,before it is released. 
I 
4. Forward clippings of stories mentioning the 
jfaculty member for that person's file or scrapbook. 
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!I 
!events 
5. Give adequate advance notice of occasions or 
which may interest a particular faculty member or members. 
6. When the occasion warrants, send personal notes of l 
, congratulations to individuals. Make sure this is done with 
I 
jl discretion and avoid the sycophantic approach. 
11 7. Meet as many faculty members on a personal basis 
1
1 as possible -- socially and professionally. Make sure that he 
l (the PR director) is available at any time within reason. Main- 1 
! tain an office that is open to visits from faculty. 
I 8. Since much of the PR director's work involves use 
of the telephone, he should check his telephone manners and 
!make sure his technique is correct, pleasing and business-like. 
! 
9. The PR director should never violate a confidence. 
II When circumstances are such that factionalism arises, the 
II public relations director should place his first interest in 
1
1 
the welfare of the institution. It is probable -- unless the 
li factionalism is caused by extremely unusual events that the 
!PR man will be in the position of a neutral observer, and thus 
i 
lbe able to help close the gap. If the institution is in a 
ll trans1tional stage, and faculty departures and arrivals are 
li large in number, the best weapon against future danger is 
l possesion of all the facts. A story on the dismissal of a 
!faculty member undoubtedly will get to the newspapers sooner or 
I 1 later. If that paper is given the complete story and allowed 
I! to print it, the story will end there. When vague facts are 
// given, or excuses made, or the president issues a mysterious 
______ I "no ~o~~-n ~~-! _ (in 95 cases out of 100, 11 no commen t 11 will cause 
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story will drag on for several ! 
'l
1
days or weeks, until the paper is satisfied that it has obtained !! 
1
and told the real story. During that period, glaring headlines I 
I 
1
may harm the college's community prestige. 
In the summer of 1947 lihen the "exodus" story appeared, 1 
/the writer was given material by the presic;lent which was presenteld 
I I ito the newspapers. ' In several instances, what the Editor of the 
News Bureau presented to the newspapers was not the actual story ! 
lot the departures. Faculty members who read the stories, and 
iwno were aware of the true facts, were disturbed. Also, the 
1
newspapers eventually discovered this and the result was an 
!increase in poor publicity in later months. 
No president or public relations director can expect to 
achieve perfection in dealing with the varied problems that will 
lalways descend upon them. Especially is this true in faculty 
i 
~ -relations, where the individuals are so intimate a part of t~e 
!college and so important to its welfare. It is the writer's 
jopinion that the AIC controversy was so complicated, and the 
faculty relationship so much a part of it, that a clearly de-
!fined solution to the problem was impossible. There exist 
today, however, enough proven techniques in public relations 
1
that -- intelligently used may well prevent such a series of 
I !drastic incidents in other institutions. 
3. What are the best methods for winning over a press 
that at times is hostile and unfavorable? Especially 
what does one do when one represents an individual of 
authority at l~Thom criticisms 
while one remains himself in 
press? 
of the press were directed, I 
the good graces of the 
1 
One important object lesson gained by many who were 
connected with AIC during the various controversies was the fact 
that the frequently used term 11 pow·er of the press 11 is not to be 
taken lightly. In the brief two month period from March to 
I May, 1948, many who previously had been inclined to minimize the 1 
II importance of the newspaper st·ory became convinced of its power 1 
in shaping public opinion. · 
The main newspaper coverage of American International 
College came from the Springfield Newspapers, the morning Union 
and the afternoon Daily News. These papers operate in competi-
tion from the point of view of presenting news items. Their 
format differs somewhat, and their objectives vary, (the Union 
I 
I 
is the more conservative, both politically and editorially) but 
lboth are owned and published by Mr. Sherman Bowles. Mr. Bowles, i 
I 
,[ who has gained the reputation for being somewhat eccentric, 
operates the papers on a non-union basis. In 1946 many of the · II 
employees ot the Springfield papers went on a lengthy strike, 1 
determined to have Guild rules and pay scales put into operation 1 
The papers eventually were published again without the benefit J 
of union scales. Technically, all employees are considered 
11 scabs. 11 Despite losing a number of reliable and experienced 
workers as a result of the strike, Mr. Bowles found a sub-
lstantial group remained loyal to him. The present staffs of I j, 
both papers are comprised mainly of men of experience and ability 
in both the editorial and mechanical de artments. 
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Although there are many who dislike some of Mr. Bowles' 
activities and policies, the Springfield newspapers enjoy a 
reasonably good circulation and are widely read in western New 
·I England. 
As a sophomore class member in 1939, the writer started 
working as a sports correspondent for the Springfield papers. 
I jDuring 1940 and 1941 the writer continued on a part-time basis, 
concentrating on sports news, but also presenting general news 
1
stories from ti~e to time. In these pre-war years the Spring-
field newspapers were extremely cooperative and used as much 
material as possible about the college. This writer's relation-
ships with editors and reporters were pleasant, and my work was 
I considered to be more than satisfactory. 
Handicapped by the newspaper strike which lasted through 
much of 1946, the college did not start to obtain any large 
amount of post-war newspaper coverage until the News Bureau was 
established in February, 1947. The writer had little contact 
with the editorial offices during the fall of 1946, when Dr. 
,Gellermann started his first college year. After the News 
I 
I 
!! 
1: 
I 
!Bureau started furnishing a regular flow of news, and the 
I 
Editor ! 
I. 
again, ,I /of that Bureau had established contacts with newspapermen 
!there was little indication of bitterness or hostility on their 
lpart toward e1ther the college or the new president. Bditors 
.1 and reporters seemed eager to have the college make increased 
ll progress and gave increasing space to stories from the campus. 
JJ The first known instance of unpleasant relations bet,.,een 
~r. Gellermann and press representatives came as a result of the : 
I 
I 
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Springfield College-AIC football game during which Coach 
I 108. ~i= 
Johnson was fired. The Bpringfield papers were not being 
published at the time because of the strike, but several sports 
writers were present at the game, covering for wire services 
!I and Boston newspapers. The Associated Press carried the report 
of the firing across the country after the story had been filed 
by a Springfield newspaperman. With local and regional (if not 
!national) interest in the event, it was natural for a follow-up 
attempt for more information. One newspaperman, now a sports 
editor for the Springfield Union, told me that he visited Dr. 
Gellermann 1 s office soon after the game and was forced to wait 
for an hour and .a half before he was told the president could 
not see him. The sports writer has never forgotten this viola-
tion of the rules of good press relations. 
Another incident which may have prompted certain of the 
Springfield newspapermen to become suspicious of' the new 
!president was the 11 Yellow Jacket 11 controversy in December, 1946. 
Several visits to campus were made by reporters who wanted to 
find out about the incident, but apparently they were given no 
information by the president or his spokesmen. 
TI'Jhen the 11 exodus 11 story1 appeared in August, 1947, it was 
apparent that someone other than the News Bureau editor had 
given out the information. The Daily News, in checking with 
\\ writer on the story, was extremely cooperative and carried a 
lsee appendix, p. /S. 
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1
the News Bureau. Several were correct in every detail. Others, 
I 
!written after consulting with Dr. Gellermann, eventually proved 
to be incorrect. The result was increased irritation on the 
ipart of the newspapers. 
I 
I 
' In March, 1948, when my dismissal item touched off a 
!series of sensational newspaper stories, there appeared to be 
I 
1some basis to the charge made by many that a number of stories 
'i"rere 11 slanted11 against the president. This writer, at the time, 
'could not make an impartial analysis of' the stories. In re-
reading the articles, it becomes evident that in five instances 
the Springfield newspapers carried stories that could be 
!construed as either inaccurate or slanted. These were: 
II 
i 1. The banner headline concerning 400 students booing the , 
lpresident.l My subsequent talks with persons who were present 
at the meeting brought out the fact that there were not 400 
students in the hall, and that only a small number of these 
students engaged in actual booing or catcalls. Thus the large 
)headline would make it appear that at least the person who wrote 
the headline was attempting to convey an impression of large-
1 
scale booing at the college. 
I 118 
II 
II ,, 
2. The Cowardly Vest story. The morning Union for March 
carried a story concerning the Cowardly Vest,2 stating that 
lsee appendix, p. 25. 
2see ~pendix, p. 19. . 
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the mysterious paper was still being read on campus. The 
article was not particularly slanted. It was written in a semi- 1 
I 
humorous style and described the Cowardly Vest in detail. It is 1 
significant, however, that the Union should have chosen to 
release such a story immediately after the largest controversy 
(the "necking" story and the firing incident) had been made 
public. The Cowardly Vest had appeared more than a month before J 
It is probable that no one had read a copy of the paper for 
several weeks. There seemed no other reason for the Union story l 
I at that date than to add impetus to the developing situation. 
I 
3. The Daily News Coverage of the American Legion 
accusationsl appeared to be released at a time scheduled to 
keep the controversy alive. Also, in this writer 1.s opinion, 
space given to the charges was larger than was warranted. 
4. The parking problem stories. The parking problem at 
AIC was played up rather heavily during March ru1d April, 1948.2 
Instead of investigating actual conditions relative to the 
parking problem, the newspapers preferred to treat most events 
lin a humorous manner, emphasizing the appearance of Chris 
Aspall, etc.3 In reading the stories, one gathers the 1mpress1o~ 
that the newspapers were giving readers a rather ludicrous 
picture ot· a policeman indulging in a 11 game 11 with student car 
I 
I' lsee appendix, pps. 31, 32. 
2see appendix, pp$. ~o/8J. 
3 see appendix, pps. 85 - 8?. 
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Although students generally displayed a good sense of 1, ,, 
regard to the parking problems, it was to hide their 
annoyance over a seemingly impossible situation. Most would 
have appreciated some factual approach on the part of the news-
I papers. 
5. The communist story. Another item that seemed dis-
proportionate to many readers was t hat concerning the Communist's 
I 
visit.l In previous years, several other visits by groups I 
seeking to distribute propoganda pamphlets had been completely 
ignored by the Springfield press. 
There was a variety of opinion about the attitude of the 
Springfield papers during tne controversial periods. A number 
of persons who ivere involved in the incidents which caused the 
stories felt that the reporting was accurate and that no 
"slanting" was involved. Others felt that every article was 
completely wrong and that the Springfield newspapers were con-
ducting a campaign to defeat Dr. Gellermann in his efforts to 
remain as president. 
Many avid readers of' the day by day events failed to 
consider that there were thousands of others in Greater Spring-
\1 field equally eager for news of the college. American Inter-
11 national College was an important source of news to the news-
11 papers; it was perfectly normal for editors to give important . 
~ space to any event at tne college, especially with the continual! 
=--=--==-r 
I 
I 
1see appendix, pps. 38, 39. 
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l[re~or;s of unrest and controversy. Most reporting, in this 
writer's opinion, was accurate and without bias. Reluctance on 
the part of the administration to release news after the News 
Bureau was closed made certain errors in daily stories almost 
·inevitable. 
Another aspect to be considered is the attitudes of 
editors and reporters as they handled news from the college. 
Were they, as individuals, in sympathy with Dr. Gellermann, or 
did they privately feel that he had created too many extra-
I 
1
ordinary events? It has been pointed out that most members of 
lthe press were anxious to help the college before the war, and I . 
in 1946 at the start of the Gellermann administration. But as 
he continued in office, his unfortunate relations with the 
press, directly and indirectly, also continued. There was the 
!confused issue regarding Coach Johnson; the long wait at the 
I 
I 
!president's office by the sports ~~iter; the failure to clarify 
II the 11 Yellow Jacket 11 episode of December, 1946. 
I In addition, six individuals who were well known to staff 
I 
members of the Springfield newspapers left the college under 
circumstances which any newspaper man would call mysterious. 
The first of these was Professor Wiel. (See Section III, pps. 
92- 93 ). The second was Coach Hank Johnson. (See Section II, 
lpps.12- 20). Mention of the circumstances under which Johnson 
I 
ileft the college is still enough to cause a lengthy discussion 
I 
11 in the sports department of either newspaper. Professor Sharp 
l
l, {See Section III, pps. 93-~ also was a fairly familiar person 
__ I to -~p~field news:2_a!)ermen. 
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Next to leave was basketball coach Ed Hickox.l A 
nationally prominent figure in college basketball, M.r. Hickox 
It 
had coached the AIC varsity basketball team in the 1945-1946 II 
.I 
season. The team finished with a remarkable record of 21 
I, 
victories and only 3 defeats, and Hickox was asked to return for 11 
.l the 1946-194? season. Although the team was fairly successful 
Hickox was asked to resign at the close of the schedule. The II 
'I ! veteran coach offered no argument. He quickly submitted his il 
! resignation and returned to Springfield College, where he became : 
I 
an adviser to the varsity basketball coach there. No clear I 
1. 
explanation of why Hickox was asked to resign was ever publicly jl 
made. The reason was well known by athietes and coaches at the .[ 
college, and by sports writers. Because Hickox had been a li 
member of the athletic department at Springfield College for 1: 
some 15 years prior to his retirement, the administration at AIC I 
!felt that he should not be connected with AIC teams. 
In October, 194?, it was announced that Mr. J. Earl 
Chevalier, a former sports writer for the Springfield news-
papers, had been engaged to coach the basketball team. 
Chevalier, a keen student of the game and a popular figure in 
iSpringfield sports circles, technically succeeded Phil Hart. 
!Hart resigned his position soon after his appointment had been 
announced and Chevalier actually took over a team that had been 
j coached the previous year by Hickox. 
Jl 
'1------
1 
1 See appendix, p. 17. 
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The AIC basketball team played its most difficult schedule · 
Some of 
the finest college teams in the. nation-- several rated near the l 
l1 
top by experts -- were met during the winter of 1947-48. The 
Chevalier's contract would not have been renewed under any 
!I circumstances. 
j The manner in which Dr. Gellermann desired that the story 
of Chevalier's departure and subsequent new appointments were 
to be made is illustrated by the letter sent to the News Bureau 
on March 10, 1948.1 It was explained to Dr. Gellermann that 
this was an important news story and should be released to local 
papers. After some discussion, the Editor of the News Bureau 
'j finally was allowed to prepare a regular release. 
I! The fifth individual \rho was knO't\Til by newspaper men was 
I. 
'
this writer. In the 13 month period in which I conducted the 
News Bureau and coached football, I made a number of good 
I 
I 
I 
friends among the newspapermen and established a working schedule 
1see appendix, p. 57. 
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lthat 1·ras considered favorable .1 Hy sudden 
I 
- -~-- j_ -
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dismissal, coming so 
1 
!shortly after a football season that had been extremely success- , 
lful, was considered amazing by the press representatives. Once 
!again the peculiar actions of Dr. C~llermann were brought to the 
I 
I attention 
The 
of critical and influential newsmen. 
best methods for winning over a press that at ·times:. isf; 
I 
il hos tile and unfavorable have been clearly set forth in a number 
II 
l1 of books concerning publicity and public relations. Any in-
,! 
ll telligent News Bureau director or public relations man will make 
!' every effort explicity to follow these methods to the best of 
jhis ability. But to guarantee favorable results, the adminis-
1 
'j tration also must understand and follow t11e tenets of good 
!press relations. Objectively reviewing my relationships with 
I 
Ji the Springfield press, I feel that I made an honest and sincere 
11 jattempt to conduct the AIC News Bureau on an ethical plane which 
!would assure favorable results. Representatives of the Spring-
' jfield press and other media have publicly and privately ac-
lknowledged this. My credo can best be expressed by ~a statement 
,I 
'from the College Publicity Manual, edited by the veteran college 
!publicist, t;;. Emerson Reck: 
il 
:i 
"An educational institution is a public trust. It is the 
duty, therefore, of tne publicity director to place 
before the public a full report of the inst1tution 1 s 
activities which concern the public or about which the 
public needs or desires information. Such material may 
have one or more of several purposes, such as informing 
the public of the administration of the institution 1 s 
trust, aiding prospective students and their parents in 
I 1see appendix, p. 32. 
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the selection of a college, and most especially extending 
to the public educational benefits through reports of 
discoveries, tneories, and opinions of faculty, staff 
and students.l 
I· If an individual is the target of a sometimes unfavorable 
,, 
1press, he must make a genuine effort to offset this. A general 
!rule, expressly for publicity directors, but equally applicable 
li to college administrators, is to be found in the ten 11 \<lhat To 
Do 11 Commandments set forth by Dr. Benjamin Fine, one of the 
I! 
11 country 1 s foremost education editors, in his book Educational 
II Publicity. 
II 
li 
I 
I 
1. Be honest -- give the reporter honest ne~.;s and inform-
ation at all times, avoiding misrepresentation. 
2. Be fair - - treat all reporters alike and treat them 
fairl y and openly. They expect fair treatment and 
should have it. 
3. Be cooperative -- if you can help the reporters through 
any efforts of your own, do no hesitate to provide that 
assistance. 
4. Be sincere -- reporters can recognize your insincerity 
and expect you to be aboveboard with them. 
5. Be friendly -- friendship is a powerful asset in 
greeting any reporters; it can help you gain their 
confidence and win their respect. 
6. Be alert -- be on t he lookout for good stories and 
inform the reporter of these stories as they develop. 
7. Be .conscientious --do a good job and the reporters 
will ask for little more. They can recognize a 
conscientious person, a man who does a competent job. 
j,-------
lr 1college Publicity Manual, i'f. Emerson Reck, :p. 234. 
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8. Be accurate -- reporters do not forgive inaccuracy. 
It is one of the cardinal sins of newspaper writing. 
Therefore, do your utmost to be accurate, honest and 
more accurate. 
I . 
9. Be appreciative -- nothing delights a reporter more 
than to know his work is being appreciated by those 
1.vhom he is associated. An occasional letter o:t' thanks 
to the reporter or his editor for a story well done is 
a good investment. 1 
Be human -- treat the reporters in a human, intelligent ! 
sensible manner. They are working for a living and 
want to be treated with respect and courtesy."! 
10. 
Specific suggestions for American International College 
would include: 
1. The Editor of the News Bureau, or director of public 
relations should delegated authority on a top-level 
administrative scale. He should sit in on policy 
making meetings, be paid an adequate salary, and be 
accorded prestige, both internally and externally. 
2. A written statement, or outline, concerning press and 
public relations policies should be drawn up by the 
administration in conjunction with the Editor of the 
News Bureau or director of PR. Certain salient 
poiicies should be set forth so that a method for 
action is mutually undertaken and understood. 
3. There should be no restrictions as to visits of news-
paper reporters or other press representatives on 
campus. The office ot the News Bureau logically should 
be their point of call. 
4. Occasional press conferences should be held on campus. 
Especially should this be done when important news 
stories of wide community interest are forthcoming. 
5. AIC is primarily a community college. Therefore both 
the publicity representative and the president should 
be known personally by editor s and reporters at the 
newspapers. The publicity man should make frequent 
visits to the newspaper, and should encourage the 
president and other important administrative officers 
to make occasional visits. 
lnr. Benjamin Fine, Educational Publicity, p. 213. 
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6. Faculty members should be encouraged to supply th~-- -t~ 
News Bureau with items that are newsworthy. Public 
speaking engagements, research, new courses, published I 
works, etc. all are newsworthy. i 
?. The physical plant of the News Bureau should be en-
larged. Releases should be mimeographed, more 
comprehensive mailing lists should be compiled, addi-
tional files and allied material should be purchased, 
and a definite budget including all aspects of the 
work should be set forth and approved by the admini-
stration. 
8. A clipping service should be contracted to provide the 
college with an accurate appraisal of its newspaper 
coverage. At present there is no definite method for 
determining this. 
I 
\I 
9. There should be a committee on press and public re-
lations composed of the president, representatives from
1 the faculty and student body, and the director of the 
1
. 
News Bureau. This group should meet at least once a 
month to consider problems in the area of over-all 
1 
10. 
public relations. Intelligent action on the part of I 
this group would substantially preclude the chances 
for a repetition of controversial issues akin to those 
which occurred during the two year period from May, 
1946 to May, 1948. 
I 
Idealogically, the various groups at the college should !! 
consider the wise words of Dr. Fine in his booR 
Educational Publicity. ii 
"Despite the apparent differences, the reporter and the [I 
educator are in the same field of work -- that of dis- jl 
pensing knowledge, light and intormation. Accordingly, ,j 
both must bury any differences that may exist and conduct ~~ 
themselves for the good of the community. The educator ! 
cannot neglect the reporter 1 s viewpoint; he cannot afford l1 
to misunderstand him or to disregard his work. 1 
Unless there is mutual understanding between the 
school reporter and the administrator, friction will im-
pair the efficiency of both. Too many reporters do not 
trust educators and just as many educators look upon 11 
reporters with disdain -- a condition that the educationa~ 
world cannot continue to tolerate. 
Accept the reporter as a fellow educator; as one who 
is anxious to do a good job in a field that is of greater 11 
importance today than ever before in world history.l 
And a final word of advice to the ub~l~i~c~r~e~l~a~t~i~o~n~s~======~'===== 
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"Before good press relations can be built, it is essential ! 
that the publicity director understand the social and 
community trends that affect, in devious ways, his Ol~ 
work. By recognizing his role in the community, the 
publicity director can secure the cooperation of the 
general public and call upon the many agencies to help 
develop his own program. This cannot be done it the 
publicity director is socially inarticulate. Only as 
the publicity director becomes aware of the larger 
trends in education will his press relations program 
expand.n2 
4. \·That can the public relations director do when he 
realizes that the college is split into two distinct 
areas of opinion -- and he has a definite interest in 
one group, but at the same time realizes his obliga-
tions to the college as a whole? 
It is frustrating to a college publicity or PR director 
to observe the ineluctable chain.· of events that lead to a 
division of sentiment between a group of persons who once were 
devoted to a single cause. Caught between the divided forces, 
as he inevitably must be, the public relations man is faced 
with the almost impossible task of pleasing both groups. At 
the same time, he must consider the general public's reactions 
to the crisis and evolve methods that will best serve their 
interest. Newspapers hound him for the latest news; faculty 
members offer varying suggestions, some innane, some valuable; 
students, anxious to get inside information, flood into the 
office under various pretexts; alumni come in person, or make 
numerous telephone calls. 
In most instances of an internal controversy, the public 
1Dr. Benjamin Fine, Educational Publicity, p. 217. 
' 2 2 "_Ibid.,_p.__Ql_~ ____ _ 
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relations man rightfully should maintain neutrality. His 
position as liaison between the campus and public demands it. 
His task is the quick and equitable solution of the problem. 
In the scores of controversies that have arisen on college 
campuses throughout the country, most PR directors happily have 
maintained their ne.utrali ty and proved to be important factors 
in working out a solution. In few instances, however, have 
there been the recurring controversial items, the complicated 
interrelationships, such as too~ place during the two year 
period at American International College. 
In the first month of his administration, President 
Gellermann alienated an influential member of the faculty. 
From that time there were periodic controversies involving in-
dividuals and groups, both within the college family and the 
community. By March, 1948, it was necessary for the Board of 
Trustees to conduct an investigation. The solution of the 
problem was far beyond the capabilities of any individual, 
regardless of his or her capacity for leadership and decisive 
action. 
In reviewing the various events, it is difficult to 
determine at what point in the two year period the real split 
between factions arrived. The question has been debated by 
scores of alumni and students without achieving a satisfactory 
answer. Actually, there is no satisfactory answer because the 
factionalism did not rise suddenly, but was built up over a 
long period of time. It became outwardly evident in March, 
=-=--~-' _ = _!~~8, but no single event caused the ...§P-11 t. S.ince theJ1r..s~= 
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I that contributed to the forming human relationships which were 
to make a climax inevitable. 
Perhaps if there had been an office of public relations 
under a thoroughly experienced and competent director at the 
time Dr. Gellermann took office, certain policies might have 
been formulated which would have effectively reduced the 
chances for internal dissension. This is based upon the 
assumption that the director of public relations would have 
been able to advise the president as to ~orrect procedure and 
decisions. The evidence indicates that the pr~sident listened 
to little advice during his tenure. I t is doubtful that he 
would have listened to any person already a member of the 
college staff. 
~fuen the writer was appointed to the position of Editor 
of the News Bureau, my primary duty was that of writing news 
releases. Public relations, in its broad terms, was an ad-
ministrative policy. Convinced at the time that the president 
had the best interests of the coll ege in mlnd, the writer tried 
hard to cooperate. It was not until the end of the football 
season that the writer noticed (and also began to hear rumors) 
of his falling out of favor with Dr. Gellermann. It was not 
until early in 1948 that a full realization of the seriousness 
of the situation came to me. By that time, the writer 
definitely was convinced that the welfare of the college was 
threatened if Dr. Gellermann continued in office. Attendance 
"~" .• ~e· ~ at faculty meetings, reports from faculty members, students and 
I 
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alumni, and my own relations with the president made me / 
absolutely certain that it no longer was possible to maintain a I 
neutral position. 
My dismissal served .to bring the explosive situation to a / 
head somewhat prematurely. A numb~r of faculty, alumni and 1 
trustees had been quietly gathering information and evidence for 
1 some time, hoping to avoid any open controversy until the end 
of the college year. There is little doubt that June of 1948 
would have seen a thorough investigation of conditions at the 
college, and probably this would have resulted in the same 
final decision. The events following March 17 brought the in-
evitable showdown quicker than was expected. Unfortunately, 
students were forced to undergo some of the emotional stress 
that occurred, when it had been hoped that they would be between 
terms. 
There is no specific answer to what a public relations 
director can do when he becomes involved in a controversy that 
has caused factionalism, and he favors one particular group. 
His actions should be determined by having the welfare of the 
college as a whole continually in mind. He must search his 
soul and hie conscience and act accordingly. If he feels that 
one person or one group has introduced methods and actions 
contrary to the welfare of the institution, then he should join 
the forces that are on the side of what he believes is just and 
right. He must be prepared to make personal sacrifices to 
achieve that end. He must set intelligent and ethical standards 
which must be attained. If, in the course of his work, he 
122. 
discovers forces that deny the achievement of those standards, 
he has no alternative but to oppose those forces. 
Finally, the publicity director, or public relations 
director, a.nd the administration, must keep in mind the Creed 
for educational public relations personnel adopted in 1940 and 
set forth in Mr. Reck 1 s College Publicity Manual. 
11 I AM AN INTERPRETER 
}.1y function is to present through all possible media the 
alms, policies, and contributions of higher education, 
which I believe to be a keystone of the American way of 
life and a sacred trust to be safeguarded for unborn 
generations. 
I HAVE A RESPONSIBILITY 
All of my efforts as an interpreter must be weighed 
carefully with concern for their effect upon higher 
education, my own institution, the media I employ, and 
the general public. 
I MUST BE HONEST 
Misrepresentation or over-emphasis in unfair, not only to 
my own institution, but to other institutions and to the 
ideals and purposes of higher education. 
I MUST HAVE DIGNITY 
It is my duty to maintain at all times a dignity 
consistent with the high ideals of my profession, a 
profession which demands intelligence, training, honesty, 
accuracy and imagination. 
I HAVE A GOAL 
I believe that my work can and shall help to create a 
more universal understanding of higher education's part 
in shaping a better world. 
I AM AN INTERPRETER OF HIGHER EDUCATION 11 1 
1w. Emerson Reck, College Publicity Manual, p. 231. 
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FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. No single individual can assume the responsibility for 
administering an institution of higher learning, regardless of 
its size. He must have competent advisers and assistants, and 
must respect their advice. Especially is this true in 
considering the public relations problems of the institution. 
2. A college is an intrinsic part of a community. The 
actions and attitudes of individuals and groups at the college 
must be such that they will be accepted by the various publics 
that make up that community. No administrator can ignore the 
community, or the media by which the community is reached, and 
/ expect to be successful. 
3. The public relations policies of any college or 
similar institution must be considered as a top-level ad-
ministrative responsibili ty. Serious consideration by trained 
personnel must be given to every phase, internal and external. 
Long range planning is necessary. Every technique evolved by 
modern public relations practitioners must be considered, and 
employed if practicable. 
4. Good public relations begins at home. As in any field, 
a college must be assured that its students, employees, and 
faculty are coordinated and cohesive. The administrative 
authority cannot afford to ignore or alienate those with whom 
he is in daily contact. The public relations or publicity 
- _J,=-===-== 
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6. The implementation of all techniques of" public rela-
tions must be adopted to guarantee result with all publics that 
assures mutual understanding and benefit. The rules of good 
human relations must not be vlolated. 
7. The understanding and practice o:r ·· real democracy 
remains strong in the American college -- if AIC is to be 
considered an example. This was graphically illustrated through 
out the period of controversy. Despite the fears expressed by 
many (most of them non-college persons) and the frequent crles 
of the alarmists, the college student and his co~ue, the 
faculty member, eventually recognize the employment of 
techniques that are undemocratic and a threat to personal free-
dom. They still cherish the American heritage of liberty. At 
American International College they proved once more that it 
was never intended that one mind should control the group 
because such a method wreaks havoc on both the group and the 
individual. 
I 
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APPENDIX 
J 
Dr. McGown 
l-lonored At. 
Test.im'nl Dinner 
.,._iclent: Emeritus 
Oimaxinc the testimonial dinner 
for President and Mrs. Chester 
Stowe McGown at the Hotel Kim-
bel on April 26 came the announce-
meat by Mrs. Edith Scott Magna 
that, following his resignation, Dr. 
McGown will become President 
Emeritus of the college. Earlier in 
the evening, Mrs. Hazel F. Morse, 
repcseoting the Faculty, presented 
Dr. McGown with a scroll of merit 
inscribed as follows : 
"To Dr. Clust,. St~ M cGOWJt 
We, frinuls old tJitd ttnv, wi.M to 
•xjnu . ow d~ alfectiOtl for you 
as .a MGt~ ftiW itt kitldly cctiSidera-
liota dnloletl to tlw problntts of 
otlwrs; ow gmteftll a~Jwtcioliott of 
,ow tnllirittg activity iti pro.Wtitag 
tlw fi"'''IIIa of llw A...mcGII ltttw-
fllllioftal C olUge· alld relai*"tt a.. ) 
_, lllflf'Wtl Gild freqwtttly adwrse 
cotttliliMu, a .,.j.JJilt.g lwl~fvlttus 
to yot~tla; ow lao~e tMd ex~doliott 
tiiGI tiN cOflfifag years fllill be 
,.... by joy tJitd .sotisfactima S. 
1tJS1 t~ceo.~IUis,_,., ad cOtllittflittg 
tUe/wltiUS IO IM COIIIMMIIify." 
Dean Theodore A. Wiel ex-
presSed thanks to the committees 
who made arrangements for the 
~ and then introduced Profes-
sor Dallas Lore Sharp, Jr. who 
aerved as Toastmaster throughout 
the evening. Mayor Daniel B. 
Brunton paid tribute- to Dr. Mc-
Gown's keen civic interests, as well 
as to his personal integrity. Mrs. 
Morse expressed the feeling of the 
FacultY when she thanked him for 
his consideration of them, and for 
his unfailing devotion to the ad-
(Conri-wd OD l'qc 4) 
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1'BLLOW J AC~BT 
Testimonial Dinner 
(Coatinued &om Pap 1) 
vancement of the college. Mr. 
Richard S. UllerY, speaking for the 
Administrative personnel, empha- · 
sized the spirit.of loyalty which Dr. 
McGown inspired in his associates, 
and stated that "To a great ex-
tent, the AIC of today is Dr. Mc-
Gown's creation." 
Francis Spencer, chairman of the 
Student-Faculty Council, repre-1 
sented the Student Body of the col- i 
lege. He spoke of the informal re- ; 
llationships which Dr. McGown has 
always maintained With his stu-
dents, and of his unfailing interest 
in student affairs. Mr. Harry B. · 
Marsh, acting superintendent of the 
Springfield School Board, cited Dr. ' 
McGown's record of twenty-four 
years of able service on that com-
mittee. The Alumni of the college · 
were represented by Dr. Kendig 
Cully, a graduate in the Clas of 
1934. Miss Annab E. Brady read 
several messages of congratulation 
for his long years of service from I 
friends who were unable to be pre-
sent at the dinner. Mr. Raymond ' 
1 Shattuck, past president of the 
Springfield Rotary Club, cited Dr. : 
McGown's excellent membership 1 
record in that . organization, and 1 
added high praise for his personal [ 
qualities as a friend. : 
Mrs. Magna credited him with ! 
laying the foundations for a new 
era which is dawning in AIC his-
tory, and stated that "truly he build-
ed better than he knew." 
CHESTER STOWE McGOWI--GUTSTANDING EDUCATOR 
The Testimonial Dinner for Dr. and Mrs. McGown last week cli-
maxed their thirty-six year association with the college, and was a fit-
ting tribute to an outstanding preaJdent and his wife. It is h~ghly grat-
ifying to realize that Dr. McGown's interest in the college. wlll n~t end 
with his resignation, and that he will continue to be aasoc1ated ~tth us 
as President Emeritus. Such strong ties as the one which exists ~­
tween Dr. McGown and AIC are not easily brokep, and it is appropri-
ate that this one should continue despite the altered relationship. After 
than three decades of intimate association, there is, between the 
·and the institution, a strong interest and loyalty of an enduring· 
nature. , ' 
It would not be fair however, to imply that the most unique fea-
ture of Dr. McGown's presidency was the extent of time it occupied, 
for such is not the case . . He has been an unusual president m many 
ways. One of these is his untiring efforts to promote the best inter-
ests of the college at all times. In his early days in office, he worked 
unceasingly to establish the college on a firm basis, and then later to 
keep it so. During the depression when so many educational institu-
tions .were obliged to close ~heir doors, AIC continued to function 
under his capable gutdance. It was largely through his success in se-
curing financial support that the college was able to expand gradu-
ally, enlarging _its faculty, adding to its campus, and generally increas-
ing its facilities for study. It was with characteristic foresight and 
energy that Dr. McGown envisioned the possibilities for a school such 
as this, and determined to make them become a reality. 
The success which has marked his administration provides ample 
proof of his efficient and intelligent leadership. When he first took 
office, the school was largely occupied by foreign students and the cur-
·riculum was designed to meet their needs. Dr. McGown was vitally 
interested in these young immigrants, and earned their respect and af-
fection by personally helping many of them in their struggle to get an 
education. When the immigration laws in 1924 diminished the num-
ber of students, Dr. McGown realize(f the ·opportunity for advancement 
in enlarging the scope of the institution. He put his plans into effect, 
and the college gradually expanded in many fields, until it tcached its 
present status . 
But Dr. McGown is noteworthy for more than his keen insight and 
his executive ability. He is perhaps more remarkable in his personal 
relationships. His genuine and unfailing interest in other people-in 
their activities, their problems, and their welfare-is one of his strong-
est characteristics. This unselfish, sincere attitude has been evident 
throughout his career, and has endeared him to many of his associates, 
including the hundreds of students he has known. 
It is in the latter connection that W'e best know Dr. McGown, an'd 
our relations with him have been warmly infonnal and pleasant. The 
students have a habit of referring to Dr. McGown as "the good Doctor" 
and this phrase · seems to us, to be a particularly appropriate expres-
sion of our feeling for him. In him we have a friend upon whom we 
rely for sympathy and understanding, and whose expert advice we 
learned to respect and trust . . It is a rare college president who 
nds time in his busy schedule to maintain such close contact with 
his students. There is no one more concerned with student problems 
or more eager to help wherever he can than Dr. McGown, and his stu-
dents · will always be grateful for the intimacy and the value of this 
relationship. 
It shouid be with a sense of satisfaction from genuine achieve-
ment in educational circles that Dr.McGown resigns his position this 
month. AIC will continue to regard him as one who is "ever in kindly 
consideration, devoted to the problems of ~others." It is, therefore1 
with mixed emotions that we say: not "Good-by" but "Thank you, 
and best wishes for the years to come. " I 
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Dr. Bill Gellermann 
Arrives From Skidrhore : 
To l-lead Soci. Dept. 
' I 
Recently arrived at A.I.C. is Dr. l 
I 
William Gellermann, taking the place 
of Dr. G. Norman Eddy as the head 
of the Sociology ·.Department. Dr. 
Gellermann received his A I.l. degree 
from the University of \Vashington 
in 1921, and received his M.A. de-
gree from the s:~ me institution in 
1924. His Ph.D. degree was earned 
at Columbia University. His profes-
sional experience h:~s been in public 
school administration a;,d in college 
teaching. Last year, he was ci'lair-
man of the Sociology Department at I 
Skidmore College. 
Dr. Gellermann i' a '1 rnthusiast 
about the Springfield Plan. He says 
that this plan is known all over the 
United States, and that it is gener-
a.Uy regarded as the most significant 
and promising effort thus far made 
to combat social, religious, political, 
economic and racial prejudice by ed-
ucational means. He states, "The 
Springfield Plan is truly an All- \ 
(Continued on Pngc 3) 
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DR. GELLERMANN 
(Continued from Page One) 
American pl:m for the protection and 
promotion of our democratic sys-
tcnl." 
Asked about his outside interests, 
Dr. Gcllcrmann replied , '' You should 
meet Mrs. Gcllermann, she is at the 
head of the list." Other aYoc:~tions 
are reading, bicycling, swimming, 
and checkers. · Pushed further on the 
\ 
Q 
subject of checkers, he admitted hav-
ing a library of approximately twenty 
books on the subject. "One of my 
favorite pastimes whe n I was a grad-
uate student at Columbia University," 
he remarked, "w:~s going out to 
Conety .Island (anJ playing chockers 
with the experts at 10¢ per game. 
Of course, I never permitted my 
checker-playing to interfere with my 
, studies ." Rumor has it that Dr. 
Gellermann smokes a pipe. Tut! tut! 
So gather round, you chi.llun , and 
l meet th is cha racter, Gellerm:~nn . 
:\IRS. RCSSELL \\'lLLl :\:\1 i\1:\G :'\ .-\ 
HO XO RARY PRESIDEXT GEXERAL 
:'\ .\TIO:'\AL SOC IE TY DA UGHTERS OF THE A~!ERICA:'\ RE\'OLUTIO:\ 
1 ;g MAD! SO~ AVE:S U E 
II OLY O KE , ~1.\S S.\CHUSETTS 
A Llrief Ske tch Concerninr; Dr. ::illiam Cellermann 
4 
rtecently Elected Preside nt o f Americ;:m Inte rn;.ttional College Springfield, wass. 
Dr. Gelle rmann w:J s born in the St<Jtc of ·:·13shin~ton, in 1897 7 the son of a JCethodist 
i'.!inistcr. Graduate d fr om Sta rl.i nm Hi ,c:, h Sc hool of T.<>coma , ~·rAsh , , the n from the University 
of ·.-wAshinp, ton, he ·A.tte nrl.ed HAr vard Law Schoo l and rece ive d his Ph , D. degree from the 
r}raduate School o i' Arts And Scie nces, Columbia University. Is a me mber of Phi I3eta Kappa, 
Phi Delt~ Kappa, KAppa Delta Pi , Natio~ a l Cduc a tion Associatl . n, The Americ?~ Association 
of Univcrsi ty Pro(\.: ssor s , NA tirmal Society for the Study of Educ!'!tion, Civilian Defense 
Council, Ame rican Leg i on , . A so nic Lodr,e, ~hti onal ·: a r Labor i3o .,rd Hea ring Officer a.."ld 
Public P~nel Member of New Yo r k St:'lte . I ~ A Prof essor of Education 1 Sociology and History . 
:t--Ir~.d experience as Superintendent o .l Schools in i'lhite Bluf f s , W;:tsh ., Oroville, ash., 
Associa t e Profe ssor A. t ~Jorthwes te rn Un i V3rsi t y , · Ev;mston j Ill .. , Profe ssor of Sociology 
at Skidmore Coll er;e, Sa r A t ORR 3prinr, s , IL ':, , fro :n whence he cA me to A.merican Interna-
tion::tl Colle r,e t o h <1d t he Sociology Depr1rtme nt a t f\ .. I.C. He: wc:ts a.t one time r~n officer 
in the Amcric ;m Legi on .q !ld l.lasrnic Lodge, And s erved a s President of the Kent Churchm~n 1 s 
Cl.ub, and wa s Community Tr:oini n"' Officer f or the Ev.<mston, IlL Def e nse Council. 
PreGidcnt He nry To Moor e of Sk idmor e Coller,e stntes of Dr. ,1elle rma.nn thA.t, " He has 
teaching ability of t he hip;hest order And 3 thorou~7hnes 0 of scrohrs hip whicl, will be 
gratifyinr; to the most dem:m di 111:, c ollc r, e Rd:ninistr.=tt. i ons. In <1rl.d ition to this he has a 
quality which vre v ;1 lu -:~ peculiarly R. t Slddmor e i n th..,t he tnke s A hir:hly sy mpathe tic per-
sonal interest in the proble ms · of eac h of hi s s tudents o ri 
Ernest 0 . ~.1e lby, De;m of t he :)C hool of Educ ."l tion of ·or thwes t ern University, 
EvAnston, Ill., stRtes, ''I c onsider ITilliRm Gellc r mann o ne o f our most pro misinR young 
men in the fi e ld of philosophy of educAti on and e du c11tion::J l s ociol ogy . He is probably 
one of the most widely reAd me n in our i nstitution . lie ha.s b een a dynA mic r.md brilliant 
teA.cher anrl. left A de f inite influence nmo ng the fa culty nnd student body of our institu-
tion." 
H .• B. H.Aup of TeAchers College ~ Columbia University sta t e s , Hf.·lr. Ge llermann bids 
fair to be An outst;:mding educ ;:-o tor. In me ntal c npBci t y a nd equipmen t he ranks distinct-
ly hil"h. He will A.lvvA.ys b e A. ffiF!ll wi. th visio n R.r.ci .v Gt 0 710 >;• hos e r ,~ a t drO o n the g round. II 
J. Harvey Lertch, Ma.n,., ge r o f the Pur,e t Sound l'ower ;:v1d Light Cornpc:my _. l\ent, 'iiash., 
tntes, "Dr. Gellermann hAS R.n unusually k oen And :m a l v t. ic.1l mind , !ie is especially 
illed in s c hool finAnce. He hAs A pronounced ~ bll i ty in all l ines of educRtional 
administrA.tions." 
In R st!lternent on file at the University of ~ asl' inr;to n , SeFi ttle, the Directors 
state, " '.'!e believe tha t we mA,y r e c o jnrno nd him (Dr ., ·"'r<.:l l erm.=mn) for <my positio n for 
which he m:1y ~pply , unre s e rvedl y Rnd. wi th out quAliC' i c .<lti on ::;. " 
~/.rs. f're lleriMnn i s a tec:v~h or of Psycholor,y in he r own rip: ht , wi th R most 
chArming r(;) rsonali ty o 
Coach Johnson Meets 
New Squad; 71 len 
Report For Pnctice 
With the Aces picking up sports 
where they left off in '42, the school 
now has a brand new coaching staff 
that is bigger and more complete 
than ever before. Here is a brief 
introduction to the men who will 
guide the football squad for the 
coming season. 
Henry A. "Hank" Johnson grad-
uated from Michigan State College 
in 1935 with a B. A. in Mechanical 
Engineering. Small ,tnen usually 
don't make out well in football but 
Coach Johnson was the exception 
by playing three years of varsity 
ball there. His first season was un-
der veteran grid mentor Jim Crow-
ley while the last two were coached 
by Charlie Bachman who is still 
(Continued OD )>age 3) 
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(Gontiaued &om ,... 1) 
~ of the Spartans. Johnson's 
position was quarterback in college. 
On graduating he remained at Mich· 
igan to coach freslunan and junior 
varsity teams in all sports. In 1939 
he came East to take over freshman 1 
and jayvt.-e squads at .Springfield . 
College while he worked towards 
his master's degree in physical ed- ' 
ucation. 
A member of the ROTC, JohD-
son was called to duty in 1941. He 
directed athletics and coacbed the 
great Camp Davis service team for 
the next three seasons. He spent 
the last two years of the war in the 
South Pacific as a _special servic:a 
officer and was discharged in March 
as a lieutenant-coloneL His first 
stop from there was AIC. His 
cam,_. alopo for the coming 
season and all seasons is, "Beat 
Springfield." 
Joseph Cottone received varsity 
letters in three major sports at Dart· 
inouth. He comes to AIC as back-
field coach after a long term as a 
PT and rehabilitation officer in the 
Anny. At Dartmouth he was var-
sity halfback on the great elevens 
that the Big Green produced in '31 
and '38. Sparked by All-Americans 
like MacLeod and Hutchinson the 
New Hampshire team was at its all 
time peak. Like Johnson, Cottone 
is working for l}is master's at 
Springfield. 
George D. Wood is the only former 
AIC man on the staff. He is rated 
as one of the best ends to wear the 
black and gold in the school's histo-
ry. Wood captained the aces in 
1940, entered the Army the follow-
ing year and played end on the 
Camp Croft club that rated as nat-
ion} champs for the season. 
Joseph Stcgar has a job that is 
new for this school. For the first 
ti~e the Aces have an experienced 
trainer in their midst. He hails 
from Chicago and learned his busi-
ness while playing end for St. Am-
brose College in Davenport, Iowa. 
Joe i.s a former Navy corpsman who 
specialized in reconditioning and 
traini~ of wounded sailors. 
President ancl Mrs. Gellermann ~ I 
(Photo by Krautc) 
Welcome back for a new school year and may it be a banner year in .AIC 
history ! It is good to see familiar faces and to meet the many new students 
who have joined us. I assure you of my continued friendship and cooperation. 
Owing to the large number of students desiripg to enter coJI~ this year, 
AIC, along with other colleges, will be crowded as never before. The diffi. 
culties we will face are a challenge and we will surmount them by working 
together and making the best of the situation in which we find ourselves. 
There will be ample educational opportunity for all who are enrolled. 
We're going to work hard and we're going to have a lot of fun this year. 
My great regret is that our ratio of three men to every girl enrolled will be 
most displeasing to the feminine section of the student popUlation. Alas! 
September 8, 1946 William Gellermann. President 
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·Vital Changes 
.On Campus 
Enlarged Bookstore in Wright 
Ho.,se; New Cafeteria in Lee 
Hall; Faculty Offices 
Students returning to campus this 
fall will be impressed with the many 
far-reaching changes which have 
made the summer just past one of 
the most active seasons that AIC 
\)las witnessed. 
One of the most important trans-
formation.s has been in relation to 
W right House. The building: has 
not only undergone physical altera-
tions, but there has been consider-
able re-evaluation ot certain of its 
basis purposes. 
W right House 
Wright H ouse will continue to 
! serve as the focal point of the so-
. cia! life of the campus, but the de-
mand created by the appreciably in-
creased numbdr of students who 
will make use of its facilit ies has 
necessitated some changes of policy. · 
Since the food center of tne cam-
pus is now located in Lee Hall, ~ 
the kitchen equipment ha.s been 
removed from the rear of Wright 
House. At present the bookstore 
is installed in the area formerly 
( 
occupied by the k1tchen. 
However, refreshment commit-
tees for Wright House tea.s, meet-
ings and informal dances, need not 
despair, for a new kitcheQette with 
all the needed facilities is being 
installed on the second Hoor near 
the head of the stairs. 
\
. Organizations formerly holding 
exclusive rights to rooms on the 
I (Continued on Page 4) 
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\ (Continued from Page 1) "And so best wishes for a happy 
I second floor, such as the sororities, and successful year at \Vright the German Oub, The Yellow Jac- H ouse. You can make it so, AIC 
k et, and the Red Cross, have been students! Let it be your house in 
obliged to yield the field in view of the best sense of the word, and one 
the larger purposes which \ right of which we can all be justly proud." 
House must now fulfill. But there Returning students will di cover 
are still two rooms reserved for 'that Wright H ou e is not the only 
small gatherings whjch organiza-t campus building in which changes 
tions may use by ~omplying with have been made during the summer. 
the general procedure regarding re- L ee Hall 
servations at vVright House. In Lee H all there is an innovation 
Further alterations on the second which will be recognized as a long 
. floor have made possible the addi- needed and much desired one. In 
· tion of two moderate-sized lounging !place o f the old dining room there 
' rooms for the exclusive use of has been installed a modern cafe-
1 d' 
women students, and a commo 1ous teria, which will serve not only 
room for the hostess. dormitory students but al so those 
The basement facilities, now the who reside off the campus. In view 
special domain of Mr. Johnson, of the scheduled late a fternoon 
have been completely closed off and evening classes many day stu-
from the rest of the house and will dents will find this addition a 
. be used in connection w1th the solution to one of their most basic 
: men's athletic department. problems. The ca feteria will be 
The third floor will continue ~o open for breakfast, lunch and din-
serve academic purposes, and IS , ncr, and will be able to provide 
likewise virtually closed to student meals for a much larger number of 
use. people than the dining room was 
The hostess at Wright House is capable o f doing. 
Mrs. Ethel Trembley, already well- The large room on the first floor 
known to hungry AIC students, of Lee Hall that was formerly used 
and formerly assistant hostess. for chapel programs will continue 
Miss H enrietta Littlefield, direc- to provide space for some of the 
tor of student activities, has made larger classes. Its new task will be 
the following comment on the to take over some o f the duties of 
changes: . ·library and provide much needed 
"Once adjusted to the 'new order' study space since the library is too 
at Wright House, I believe that the .small to accomodaate more than a 
essential logic of the present ar- fraction of the student body. 
rangement with the expanded op- On the second floor, rooms have 
portunities for all, will appeal to the been set aside for use as offices by 
majority of the student body, ev: n I the Director of Stude~t Activities; 
those who have suffered some diS- the Director of Athletics, and the 
lodgement m consequence. Y ellow Jack et. 
y..:,~x.u.: J . c;~ . Vol. 10 IJo . 15 
Rooms on the third floor form-
erly u sed for living quarter s by some 
of the women students have been 
turned into offices for members of 
'th P faculty. 
:::J e ·,~ . J. Sl , 1 9 /+ 1) 
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"Hot" Springfield 
Eleven Smears 
Aces 34-6 
:\ favon·d pringfit:~d College 
lt: v~:n, long on ex perience, and 
''hut.'' at the right t'ime, capitalized 
on breaks. and pla,;tned a 3+-6 de-
ieat on the :\ces two ';ttltrdays 
ago in the tradi tional Pratt Fie ld 
meeting o f the two devens. 
The :\ ces were in the ball gamt· 
for a ha lf, allowi ng the ~laro<ms 
only a sing le touchdown before the 
rest period was reached. Then the 
!
'inspired Gymna,;ts, wit,h F riberg. 
tlw blonde bombshell , running the 
ends like a demon. mounted the 
. tota l to .27-0 before th e.: J ohnsonmen 
· couid push across their lone score as 
1 
_. andnson received Benjamin's pass 
in the end zone. 
:\ planned bit o f strategy that al-
1110:- t worked. made.: a world o f dif-
ierencc.: in the t·arly s tages of tht' 
game. O n the Aces' 2nd play from 
:crimmage, litt le Bob J ennings start-
t·d of t on what StTemd ·to be a rou-
tine rewrse play, stopped suddenly 
and threw a long pa,;~ to end Don 
\ vu n, who was all alone far beyoqd 
the ::ipringfiek.l defenders. Yvon 
took th e.: pass in s tride, but lost his 
i outing and f urn bled as the desper-
ate i\J aroon defenders came up fast 
ami tackled , and Aces' ho~s farled 
for the ·momem . 
Va n Arsdale of the home club 
·scored the first TD 13 minutes af-
ter the second period had opened. 
King kicked the extra point to com-
plete the first half scoring. 
A twenty yard jaunt by Friberg, 
and a smash by Van A rsdale, with 
King converting a fter the third 
.score, made it 20-0. Then on the 
second play of the third period, 
Benjamin's punt was blocked on the 
A l C 11 yard line, and in two plays 
it was 27-0. 
Q uarterback Stan Slaby directed 
· Aces to a touchdown in the 
rd period. Mixing his plays well, 
and calling for passes at the right 
moment, Slaby brought the locals 
more than half the length of the 
fi eld in a sustained drive. The hard 
running of " R ed" Mullins was a 
featttre o f the offens'ive. Larry Ben-
jamin shot an accurate pass to 
Sonny Sa ndman in the end zone 
for the touchdown. Honey Butova 
missed the conversion. 
v l. ll- , ::o. 1[': 
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Butova Named to 
Assist President 
With Athletics 
Henry Burova has been named 
Ath 1etic Assistant to the President 
tO replace Henry A. Johnson who 
has resigned. Butova will take over 
the duties ~f J olmson, including 
the scheduling of athletic events, 
caring for · equipment, and repre-
seming AIC at athletic conventions. 
Concerning his appoinm1ent, Bu-
tova said, " It is a real opportunity 
and it gives me the chance to do 
the work I always planned to do 
after I got out of college." 
Hank Butova, native of Norwich, 
totm~'cticut, entered AIC in 1939. 
Leaving AIC early in 1942, he join-
ed the USN Aviation Corps where 
he had a very active career. He re-
ceived his wings and commission in 
; April of '43 and •.raveled e..xtensive-
1 ly in the United States. 
During his tour of duty, Honey 
met his wife, the former Jane Carr 
of Portland, Oregon. Discha~ged 
' from the Navy as a full Lieuten:mt 
in September of '45, he returned to 
AIC the fo'lowing January. 
·Butova was a four star athlete a t 
Norwich Free Academy. He was 
captain of the baseball nine and co-
captain of the football squ:td. In the 
political field, Honey has hdd the 
office of Class Presidcm for three I 
years duri!!g his stay at AIC. 
.... , • •. r-:1 
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I-IERE'S OUR ANSWER 
This editorial was promptt•d by th~ appearance of the COWARD-
LY VEST. It was inevitllble. Ten minutes after the paper was out, it was 
certain that there wotild lk· :m t•tlitorial. It was plain-" COWARDLY 
VEST," ''Grantland McConnick," ''Spike Belch," "Westbrook Weitz-
man". Somt~nc was making fun of the YELL W JACKET! 
Well, we couldn t blame them. We didn't have to read very far 
before we realized th:lt they had a point. And even while we laughed 
harder and harder, we began to feel sadder and sadder, because we 
knew it was all too true. The authors (bless their souls) were not only 
amusing and clever but also constructive. 
The YJ is in favor of the COWARDLY VEST. Like everyone I 
dse on campus, we liked it. It isn't always pleasant to faoe the brutal 
truth but i.t can be illuminating. As long as caustic comments are de- I 
served, we want to hear them. We want to know what pt.'Ople think 
about the Y J. 
\Vithout comparing the two papers (for obviously they exist for 
different purposes) it is apPllrent that the COWARDLY VEST has 
something that the Y J lacks. People liked its readability. 
So now where do we stand? The basic purpose of the Y J isn't 
changed. It is a campus newspaper. It belongs to you; you pay for it, 
read it, judge it. We put in it the things we think you want to see; and 
the only way we have of knowing what that means, is by your telling us. 
· We try to be· fair. We are most concerned with the things which 
concern the most people, but we are interested in smaller issues too. 
We like to present controversial material from all viewpoints, and let 
you draw your own conclusions. \ Ve like to give you a chance to express 
your own opinions on matters that concern you and the rest of the 
college. 
We try to be representative. Our staff is made up of men and 
women members of all classes and organizations. The importance of their 
jobs is proportional to their experience and capabilities. We think they 
stand for you, and that, in a sense, every~hing ~hey write speaks for r>u· 
We want to prim a paper that you w1ll watt for on Fnday mornmgs, 
that rou will read and enjoy, and approve of. We have to have your 
help 1f we are to succeed. Let us hear from you. 
VJ STAFF 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Sheet"', and other alliterative 
phrases. . . . . 
. Over in the Admm•strauon office 
Dr. Gellermann was busy calling 
downtown stores in an attempt to 
locate a black. hat wih gold trim-
mings. 
The Biology Department was 
scouring the campus, high a~d low, 
in hopes that some tovcs lett over 
from the brillig could be captured 
for sctentific study. 
Lehn and Fink Products orpor-
ation. makers of Hind's honey and 
almond skin cn:am sent a telegram 
to i\1 iss Durgin asking her to ap-
pear as e:~Cclusive rc:pon er on a 
·radio show to start tlns week over 
\VRUOK. She refuses to comment 
on this, but rumor has it that \\"al-
ter \Vinchell is scaaarcd! 
'houts and scn ·ams of indignatiOt~ 
. . . ·d from tlw doors of the OK 1 " :-.hu~.: .1 grOU}) uf self-conscious w ere . · . f . . II k-
coke consmners wcr~. ranuca y ta 
ing the social l. Q. fest. . . . . 
Thelma ll\oom was hurnc~l) 
mapping out ·~ . campaig~t to rais~ 
money for a JOint dornn:ory to rc 
plac~· DAR and O wen St:eet. 
11lc most violent reacuon . was 
I . of ~1 iss llracly w'ho was discov-t 1at . b rn 
t.·r..:d chcl·riully prl·panng t_o u 
down the library and mov e ulto the 
new one. 1 
Under a \arg~.: heap of. Cowar~ y 
Vest· were two writhmg • bod•es 
moaning .. this is it". Further mvestl-
gation found that it was 1\Ia\one~ 
and Griffith who after three years ot 
hard work on the y J had been ?ut-
done in such an unparalleled fa shwn. 
9 
Y J Staff Hang 
Heads In Shame 
11Cowardly Vest,11 Mystery 
Paper, Causes General 
Uproar 
O n Friday, October 25, 1946, thl:' 
studt•nts, faculty and two unidenti-
fied p~sst'rsby wen· thrown into a 
state of confusion, amazement and 
uttt•r turmoil wht•n a small but sen-
sational rag. titlt·d The Cowardly 
Vest, mysteriously appeared on 
campus. . 
Fi ftccn minutes a ftcr this stan-
ling sht•et came out, a quick survey 
was made to find out the general re-
action. 
Editor-in-Chic£ of the Yellow 
1 Jacket. Dorothy Snowman, was 
I found unconscious on the floor of 
the Y J offict•. Mt·mbers of the staff 
1 were vainly trying to revive her 
with spirits of ammonia, black cof-
fee and occasional buckets of water , 
but it was only when Ginger St~.e 
. shouted "Remember the MIU,M" 
, that Snowman revived long enor Jgh 
to gasp "Revenge," and then sank 
back into a semi-conscious s·rate in 
' whi~h she may now be fo~d. 
George Wood stood in the mid· 
die of the room wheezinr.: "we bin 
stabhed" while his buddy Mike 
Welch was heard to 0\\Jtter "Nifty 
N t•wspaper,'' "Rugge<l-·Rag," "Swell 
(Continued On Page i) 
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KNOCKING ABOUT 
by MIKE WELCH 
So the football team lost two games this year. So what ? 
As the footba ll season has progressed, we have st·en H ank Johnson 
mold a squad, consisting rpostly of green freshmen, into one of the best 
small college elevens In the East. 
This year the Aces Man ed off with a top heavy scht;dule that wasn't 
suited to an im·xperienced club. J ohnson 's system was a complete change 
from any •hey had ever seen. They were awkward at it. At times they 
were even worse than that. The last two games have shown the results 
o f •taking a coup!e of bad beat!ngs that perhaps could have been closer 
if a more conventional style had uet:n used. A fter in voking much criti-
cism from students and outs'iders, Johnson stuck to his guns and bt:cause 
of that we now have a team that we can be proud o f rcprese11ting our 
school. 
And what's more-we'll have the same team next year and for two 
i seasons after that. 
The greatest show of sp'irit comes from the team itself. Their per-
formances in the last two games make it tough to pick out any stars. 
They have picked up ·the most important trick in any sport-that of 
working together. They think together and consequently play much 
smarter ball now than earlier in the season. 
Assuming that the Aces will win tomorrow, they will have a season 
record of 4 wins, I tie, and 2 losses. Good football in any league. And 
they have topped the best in their class: · 
Contrary to school spirit and civic pride, AIC steps out of their 
class eac~ year to play Sprin~field and B~ston U. So when they lose 
to clubs hke these they arc panned as havmg a poor team. Boston U. 
~s heading for the big -time within a few seasons. Springfield is going 
in the same direction. They have signed Yale for next season. And 
there is a strong possibility that they may be on Army's list for the 
same season. 
Then again, we are trying to get up out of our class. At the 
moment we belong · with teams like Hofstra and New Britain but in a 
tew seasons we will be ready for yearly competition with state colleges 
and the "Little Ivy Leagues" which are about the hardest schedules going 
to break into. Until then we will continue to play tht; same schedule. · 
I'm not advocating that we should drop Springfield from our list. 
O n the contrary, the team that we will have next season will beat the 
pants off the Maroon;;. 
W e lost a couple. The team didn't break up. Down in Hofstra they 
iost a couple. They kicked ten men off their squad. They were bounced 
for breaking training. But their coach told me before the game that he 
wouldn't say anything to them if. .they beat the Aces. 
What I'm driving at is that our team doesn 't have to worry about 
this happening. They have no set rules but what they set for themselves. I So far they have been on the ball about the subj ect. Johnson receives 
I 
reports from all the faculty on their grades. If they are down (most of 
them are above average) he gets them on the carpet, points out 
that they arc here primarily for an education and to get to work or else. 
1 
So watch the boys today. If you can't see the great change, go 
1 around ~o the athletic office sometim~ when they are showing the movies 
1 of the ftrst few games. Then you wtll sec what I mean. 
YELLO; Jr~C !C<: T 
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SON,~ P~RTIN~NT POINTS ON FOOTBALL 
This vctc tan obscrvcr of th~ scene at AIC has waited patient y . 
t:nti tht.: shoutmg and the tumult died to place a few salient facts in 
the mmds of U1ose who look fo1 ward to the future of this college in the 
matter oi footba I destinies. 
lu rc:tro,pect, the season just completed was the most hectic in 
the brid hiswty oi the gnd1ron sport here. H.umors sti'l abound when 
s .udcnts gathc:r and d1::.cu:;s me events of the fall. There is a great ques-
tion marK as to w11:..t the future holds; there is a subtle current of uneasi-
Jl<.:ss, a leelmg oi apprchens1on. 
'We do no t iw.:ud to d1scuss the rumors further. Nor do we pr" 
claim what follows the path of perfection to the future, but 
the followmg s1x pomts are hereby strong y advocated to aid the formu-
latmg Ol pullCleS: 
The Points 
1. AIC is . going to have a new football coach next year. We 
strongly reconum:nd tllat a young, but experienced mao with a sound 
background be hired, and, above ail, this man shou1d have had abso!utely 1 
no pn:v10us relationships w1th any college in the ciry of Springfield. 
2. 1be athh::uc dcpartmem, bacK.ed up by the adnunistration, 
should make every attempt to elevate AIC in the maller of inter-co'leg-
iate foo .ball competition. It is our belief that this college deserves a 
schedule in football, as in all sports, including such outstanding colleges 
of ItS own class as Massachusetts S.ate, Amherst, Wuliams, Bates, ver-
mont, l<.hode Island, and others of this tn:e of educational ins.iqnion. 
3. In keeping with the democratic principles of this col'ege, it 
is our firm conv1ctwn that there should be an active, coherent Men's 
Athlct:c l:ioard, or Athle.ic Council, including student representatives, 
to a1d in the making of decisions regardmg a.tl athletics, intercollegiate 
or in.ramural. 
4. 1 here is hardly a college in the nation which does not have an 
organization strictly tor those men who have, through a thletic profici-
clll:y, earned a maJOr letter in some sport. We therefore recommend 
that a Varsity C ub be formed at AIC to socially and spiritually aid and 
comton the athlc .es. Such a club is desired by pracucally every man 
on campus who has earned a letter. 
5. No coaching staff has the troubles that beset those at AIC in 
the matter of an adequate field for pract>Ce sessions. The various inter-
ferences which daily confront them on the far-too-small practice fie!d 
are enough to dnvc a gridiron mentor to a mental breakdown. There 
are, in the ci.y of Springtield, several adequate surfaces which possibly 
could be used to allow Ule protection from outside inf1uences which a 
co lege football team deserves to reach the peak of efficiency. It is our 
colllcnt:on that the possibilities of using one of these fields should be 
mvestigated. 
b. Probably the most important of ~11 points is the matter of 
student support. 1 he newspaper stnke which has. descended upon Spring-
fil'ld adm.ttedly cut down on at.endance during the season, but that was 
little excuse for students to stay away from home g:unes. It was no 
excuse, either, for students to bet against their own team. There has been 
a lot of dribble written about that vague essence called "sclwol spirit", 
Lut its presence, or absence, is quickly noted by a guy who is beating his 
brains out week after week as a payer represenung the college. A stu-
dent must actively support his team. 
The Future 
We hope, for the greater good of AIC, that some of these points 
will be carefully considered by those who take the action. There is a ecr-
' tain spirit prevalent among the men who comprised the football squad 
this past season. They look forward to the coming years with optimism. 
They have the wil'ingness and maturity to develop into a really great 
foo .ball team-,-a team that will aid greatly in spreading the good name 
of American International College further afield. We hope they wi!l 
keep that spirit. G.D.W. 
Vt>l. l 1:o . 2 
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The Yellow Jacket 
20 Amaron Street 
Springfield 9, Massachusetts 
Dea r Students: 
The position of the Administration is that the 
Yellow Jacket is a college enterprise under faculty 
supervision and not an independent enterprise con-
trolled by a self-perpetuating group of student 
editors. ' All copy for the Yellow Jacket must be read 
and approved by the faculty advisor before publication. 
The faculty advisor will enforce certain standards of 
correct form and see that offensive partisanship is 
avoided. 
If the present Yellow Jacket editors reject 
faculty supervision as indicated above, their resig-
nations (submitted last week) are accepted. 
WG:mlm · 
Willia Gellermann 
President 
TI-lE PRESIDENT'S COLUMN 
by WILUAM GELLERMAN 
This new feature of the Yellow Jacket is an attempt on the part 
1 of your president to acquaint you with the problems confronted by the 
College. AIC has grown so rapid'y during the last · six months that we 
have experienced some growing pains. But we'll come out of it all right-
a bigger and better college than ever before. If we h;:d an auditonum 
large enough to seat our entire student body, I wou'd report to you in 
person, but one has only to take a quick look around the campus from 
~:50 to 10:00 A. M., to realize that the all-school gatherings in old· 
Chapel are on'y memories. Some day· we 'll have a large meeting plac«:, 
but for the present, I shall use this means of communication from time 
to time. -
If occasiona'ly around campus you have heard the familiar G. I. 
chant, "My allotment check hasn 't come yet" (this, of course, being a 
fairly mi'd version of what they actually say), you can multiply that by 
several thousand and get an idea of what a prtsidential headache it is 
to try to keep the college balanced financially, while wal.ting for the 
money with which the Go ernment compensates us for the education of 
veterans. In the meantime, the Co'lege does what the individual veteran 
does under the same circumstances-pulls his belt tighter-and waits. 
This delays certain additions and improvements which are badly needed. 
, Football has taken a disproportionate amount of .the Athletic 
' Fund this year, and there is vinual'y no money left for other sports. 
One suggestion which has been made toward making a basketball season 
possible, is that students be charged for three of our nine home games. 
This, at first, may seem unfair, but actually you will be seeing almost as 
many games as were played. at home last year (because this season's 
schedule includes nine home games as compared to seven home games 
last year.) Moreover, if a charge were made for three home games--one 
during the Christmas Vacation period and the o .her during the Semes-
Ler Examination period (it being a well known fact 'that AIC students 
spend these periods studying anyway), and one other, townspeople would 
be given a chance to see our team play. We have so many students now 
that there is little space for anybody but students and faculty at games. 
We believe that AIC students are so much interested in a fu1l 
athletic program this year that they will willingly donate the right 
to see three extra basketball games in order to make it possible to balance 
the Athletic Budget, remembering that already this year we've had an 
opportunity to see football games, whereas we had none at all last year. 
Think it over! It wou'd .be unfortunate, indeed fot AIC, with all the 
uutstanding men we have this year, to fail to open the basketball season. 
We regret the necessity for making this adjustment. 
That's all--i:lass dismissed I 
Vol. 10 r;o , 20 
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Interim Staff Presents Policy 
'We would like to take our stand. Since :'We are an interim staff, 
our main policy is to see that you, the students, receive a paper; our in-
terest is in the publishing of this newspaper. 
W e are interested in the quality of the finished product. V\' e are 
desirous that it should be representative of the thoughts and opinions of 
the students. You will find your immediate representative in the staff 
reporters. 
But if this is to be a paper truly representative of the student body, 
it should have the full co-Qperation of every student ai AIC. In the past 
the editors and staff have given unselfishly of their time to produce a 
good paper. It could be a more representative paper if all the students 
who are capable of writing .were willing to do their bit. 
The college campus provides oppornmities for some of the most 
interesting newspaper stories that are available in America. This should 
be a challenge for you. The college paper is perpetually seeking news; 
, not merely on an external level but- on the level of "the story behind the 
story." 
The college newspaper offers you the chance to train for future 
jom1nalistic work Practical knowledge can be gained if this is your 
. chosen field. Th_!!re is also the satisfaction of watching your ·story, com-
pletely individual , in itself , become part <rl a whole, representing the 
standard of the whole. 
This is our transitional period. It is in your hands whether or not the 
paper shall go fo~ard. W e have passed the period of tht• entire respon-
sibility being placed on the shoulders of a few and, dep~nding on your 
co-operat.ion, we are looking forward to a larger representation of stu-
dents taking an active part in the Yellow Jacket . 
. INTERIM STAFF 
... Tba Studcru-Fa.: ~Y Council haa 
voted to continu11 publication of the 
'Y cllow Jacket by a vote of fourteen to 
IICVCD, In the abacncc of a permanent 
~itorial b011rd, an int.,rim board baa 
been appoint~. Appointments arc as 
follows: ·Marprct. McCarthy and Mark 
I F"inbtt& Co-Editors-in-Chid; Frank 
Focclson-Ncws Ed i tor, Lawrence 
Marahall-Fcaturc Editor, Frank Sol-
ty,._Sports Editor, and Rhoda Fri~­
landcr--Make-up Editor. The above 
wiU publish the Yellow Jacket until 
the appointment of a permanent 
Editorial Board has been made. 
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Biltova, Wood 
Appointed To 
Athletic Posts 
Two important changes in the 
department of athletics were an-
nounced by Dr. Gellermann at the 
conclusion of the first semester, 
when two graduating seniors were 
given the positions of Director of 
Athletics and Head Coach of Foot-
balL 
The move brought Henrr A. 
"Honey" Butov:i, recent chairman 
of the senior prom, to the post of 
Director of Athletics at AIC, and 
George Wood, Jr., line coach for 
the AIC eleven last season, to the 
head coach spot. 
B~ men moved into t~e athl.etic 
office immediately followmg fmal 
examinations and have been hard at 
work since then to build the founda-
ti.ns for better relations for AIC 
in the intercollegiate sports world. 
As Director of Athletes, Butova 
ia responsible for the developme~t 
of all sports a1 t~e colle-ge. He 1S 
already at work on football, basket-
ball and baseball schedules for the 
coming years, and is also giving his 
attention to several oth~r ~· 
amoq tb&t w, and tenms. 
"Honey", who was a mainstay of 
the Aces football and baseball teams 
during his college care~4 besides.~­
ing active in extra-curnc~lar actiVI-
ties of another nature; w11l also as-
sist Wood on the football field, and 
will be head coach of baseball when 
· the spring season rolls around. 
(Ceatiaued - Paae Four) 
COACHES 
(Continued from Page 1} 
Wood, ex-feature, editor of the 
Yellow Jacket, and member of sev-
eral other clubs while in college, is 
also Editor of the newly established 
. AIC news bureau. He will aid Bu-l tova with the baseball . team when 
' the Aces take to the d1amond. He 
captained the varsity eleven of 19«?. 
Butova is a member of the Phi-
Delta Mu fraternity and is married 
to the former Jane Carr of Port-
land, Oregon. Wood is a ~ember ~f 
Sigma Alpha Phi fraternity and IS 
single. Both are World War II 
veterans. 
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Hart Succeeds 
Ed Hickox As 
Hoop Mentor 
Dr. William G. Gellermann yes-
terday announced that Phillip T. 
Hart, AIC class of '44, and a star 
all around athlete while here, has 
joined the staff of the Athletic De-
partment and will act as Head Coach 
of Basketball during the 1947-1948 
season. He succeeds veteran basket-
ball coach Ed Hickox, whose agree-
ment with the college for coaching 
expires at the close of this season. 
Hart, 28 years old, married, and 
the father of a year old son, joins 
George Wood and Henry Butova to 
give the college a youthful coach-
ing staff comprised exclusively of 
AIC graduates. 
A graduate of Commerce High 
School in Springfield in 1936 where 
he starred in three sports, Hart came 
to AIC in 1939 and became a reg-
ular starter on both the football and 
basketball teams. 
A C91orful performer on the grid-
iron, where he played end, tackle 
and center for Ace elevens and a 
consistently high scoring center on 
basketball teams, Hart brings two 
years of coaching experience to the 
college. Following his graduation, 
he served in the Navy for 14 
months, and immediately afterward 
became head coach of football and 
basketball at Rosary High Schoal in 
Holyoke. He also was assistant coach 
of the Westfield High Sch90l foot-
ball team. At prttent he is a mem-
ber of the Buckingham Junior High 
School Physical Education depart-
ment. 
Local followers of the gridiron 
sport will recall the 1941 AIC 
YMCA College football game in 
which Hart scored the only touch-
down by catching a forward pass 
from Bus Hanna in the last quarter. 
A great opportunist on the gridiron, 
he scored several touchdowns from 
his line position by blocking kicks 
or intercepting passes. He married 
the former Helen O'Connell, a class-
mate here at college, in June of 
1943. They now make their home at 
104 Rochelle Street. 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE 
SPRINGFIELD 9, MASSACHUSETTS 
Oftce of the PreoiJenl 
~~. George D. Wood 
20 Amaron Stre e t 
S rin~fi e ld 9, !-w.ss. 
Dear Geor P.: 
lmrch 1, 1948 
NE'!.turP..lly, I run not pleP.sed ti t h your recent participation 
in 'flroduc i ng the Coua.rcUy Vest, ?..nd Hi t h the betn~yal of confidence 
en lPck of e;ood tP."'te Hhich it r e'!Jr sen te. _To r have I been 
;>le 11 "'ed \· itn t hr- f requent crit i cisms o: l-1r. Buto'TP. , the Director 
of Athletics, Hh i c i1 you ha ve addressed to ne _1riva tely from time 
to ti:'!le ; he is y our su;>erior Pml you should be loya l to hLm; you 
ou l rl not i1ave your )1resen t position if he had not recoomend.ed 
you for it. Furthermore, there is diss~tisfP.ction on t h e -pe.rt 
of mP~Y fRcult y members, a.nd a lso on t h e ;>art of the ~~ministra­
tion, ri t h the !>oor supervision of t h e Yellm·t J""ck et tr1is • ear, 
particul rly \·11th res ect to s p ell i n g a~d syntn.x. It has often 
been s~id to n e, P~d I an myself beg inni ng to wonder if it is 
no t true, . th, t you le.ck the me. turi ty, training , and ba.ck groW1d 
to as sume such resp ons.:.b ility successfully on the college level. 
!our principal difficulty, c~orge, seems to lie in your 
inability thus fP.r to emancipate yourself fror.1 your undergraduate 
rol e of itRtor and Big Joe College. Until you are able to trans-
C'?nd sucit i n.":1P.tt.:.ri ty, your effectiveness, so far a s t :...e College 
is c oncerneci., Hi ll b e ec idedly limited E>~d, U.'l'lless ns.rked improve-
::~en t t P2-:es , 18-ce sh ort ly , \·Ye r.:lP .• have to let you go. I \·tould cu.ch 
nrefer, h m· ever, to :l:mve you turn over ~"- ne,.,. lea.f. I suggest t !'_at 
·ou tEl: e stoc'..: and decide Hha.t :;ou ,.,.ant to do. Don't act in ha.ste; 
t h iW: t hinr:s over. As ..lar t i n Van Buren once s a id, " 'i'he sob-;r second 
thotl.f:")lt is P.hte. s essentiPl P.nd seldo:::J ,.,rong". 
I ·1ish to e.cknov1ledge ~ ge. in, as I have often before, your 
e;o o Hor:c as footb a ll coa ch ana.. \·rri ter o: ne\·ts rele?.ses. This , 
letter is ;.•ri tt en i:1 etrict co:::tfidence a::.C. is intended. to help you. 
President 
;·:G: r~lm 
'Cowardly Vest' Still Read 
AIC Newspaper and Personalities Are Lampooned in 
Publication Arriving On Campus Out of Nowhere 
I Offic ials o1 In te rnation a l Col;cgc- "\\' h en asked about his fo r thcomi n g a nd a lot of oth e r people-wou ld p ro- production," t he "Cowardly Ves t" I bably· like to IParn the iden ity of the continues, "Sir Humphrey replied In 
staff iw th e ··cowardly V es t," whi c h j 
his clea r, con c ise Shakespcrian ton es appeared nn the crrm f'U :i r ecc n Uy a nd 
s till is ki ck ing aro und. 'Th e local punks n eed a couple shots 1 
; The titl e i ~ , o( co111 ·sl'. a. parntl y on in the arm as far as ru:: tin:; i" co n- ~1 
t he na m e nf thq offiria.l school pub- cc rn l'd. 1 in te nd to make all the 
lication "Th f} Y~ llow J ~c:i< c t." ami the Conn ,. h arlroons whn ll icd tn rlay 
s ma ll, wc ll ·pri n tNI "'"t't' l >! rg roun rl" ,n e ::loom.' · Dan <) tal<e n couple of I publi cation t"kcs som e cu 111~ sw• PI'S • . 
a t i ts m ore con,·entional co n te mj1or- whirl~ in th e ir casl<c ts '." 
ary. Th e r e's a column of unadulte rated I 
Nolhin.; is at a ll saC'rNI. g-ossip, and an ed itoria l, "Spots on the . 
l.;p in the mas th ead are t he words Vest," whic h takes tho staff of the 
" Publis h ed once a year by the Fauce- " Yellow Jacl<e t" to task thus ly: 1 
ty (faculty) and Horrow Students Two-Fold Purpose j 
(honor students ) or AIC Collegeville. "Apparently tho s lovenly news-writ-
Entered as low clas!! male." i n~ corny r eporting, and general in-
The staff is a take-o rr on offic ials co~petence of the co-editors o! the 
and m e m bers of the facul ty of th e Yellow .Jacl<et have not been accept· I 
coll ege. cd by ali U R peons h e re at AIC. This 
Lo,·e Life Dlscns~ed pape1• is jus t a sample of how the big 
Bill J cll oman n and Chu ck CudaiJ'P. s ho ts of the Y.J could stand up on 
are listed a.s co- editors, Babs J\1i s he ll th0iJ· own two feet and say something 
is n ews ed itor. and so on do wn th e whi ch will at least be r ead. 
lin e to Dot ty Srerl a s fashion ~ditor . 
'J'he p r ns of t he wri t!' rs were cl ip-
ped til' r•p Into \' itf'in l. The lOVl' -life of 
a faculty m PrnbPr i~ cli ~c u ~s~"' d in du-
bif)UR fashi on. " Ge ll prman n 's Garg-l-
ing Oil" is li stNl as ' t he >;tandard ail-
m ent or the 1 n ite<l Stat0s and "is 
good for burns, scalds, rhe uma tism. 
fl esh wo1mds, sprains, b rui ses , lam e 
back, pil!'s , toothach e, sore t hroat, 
chapped hands nnd m:t.n y othe r diRea-
Res incident to man and beal' t. White 
wrapp~r f or nn imal; yellow wrapper 
for human fl rsh." A nrl Dr. Howa rd 
Spoerl apprars a~ a sword-waving 
Hamlet. 
Hill A••swPr 
H e'" .)"P.fe•-red tn '~" i"iJ·. Humph rny 
Spoerl. "grna test. intl'rpmlor of HA.mle t 
sin r.e thP- la.te .John Ran-ymor€'." 
"La.~t yea r the Cowardly Vest was I 
publish Nl by unaffiliated stud ents who 
d(•si r e<l to ha\·e a l1ltle fun and lam-
poon som e of our well-known person I 
alti es. Th iR year the Vest s e r veR a 
two-fold purpose, to have so m e fun 
and wake 1111 our school paper." 
It is unclr rstood · that last year'!! 
issue o r the " Cowardly Ve~t" WRR even 
m o re po intrd and critical In it" COflo 
t en t than this isR u e which appear ed 
sud<l cnly at the coll ege about a m onth 
,Just Appearpd 
H tnv did it g-et there ? 
"\'Vho knows?" .was thP- phlegmatic 
anRwcr. "Poople just fqund them one 
'morning. A big ~<tack :~.t 'DAR Hall. ' 
a nother in Lee Ha.ll. .. stacl<s ot them r 
f\ VP r yW h (\ r P." 
- c-,.r ch l i' , 1948 
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·Clergy Shocked by Woman 
Prof.'s AdV;ice On Necking 
Dr •. McCormack Saya Dr. Spoerl 'lndefenaively Hazard- , 
oua' in Advocatinc Petting in AIC Talk 
Religloul! lea<krs In Spring(iehl mos t{)( them male • that In her book 
1H'M honiCied today at the ··callou>S there I ··nothln~ as good and ,..·hole- · 
to 1\ «Jistre lng pr·obletn" .11ome a& ~ood, clean necking" with 
by Dr. Dorothy T. Sr>ot"rl of the wamln~ to be "t'1!lnth·ely careful" 
.\mt'riNn International College where a nd when It Ill <lone. 
p. rcholo~y derar·tment. In her ua-~res - . Tht>r·e wns an mtlmation that action 
tlon to l! tUdf'nt s "lMt night that they :umlm:t this a.dvlce to the lmrweselon-
l"go out IUld n eck" all thry cnrc to. able colic;; s tudent!! might be taken 
1 rillrl! lmmdcd thh• tn>c o r theory 88 hy A. powerful church grour. but In· 
l " tnd lfferencc to I he Ill" blcm11 of a bility to contac t lca<leM! made It 1m-
youth." j Dr·., Spoet·l told LOO college Mtudent~--~-~~ ·on~~~~ _on Pare I&) 
' poMible to confirm the report. 
However, Re\'. Dr. 'Vlllll\m E . lle-
Corma.ck or Old First Church on 
Court Square said or the reports of 
the lecture:-
"I re&Tet that the newspaper story 
Is the only tnronnatlon I have about 
Dr." Spoerl's talk. I should prefer to 
believe that Dr. Spoerl ,..·as mlequoted 
and that the emphasis or her talk 
1\'88 not quite so lrra&ponslble and 
lndefellAlbly haza.rdous. VIe do not 
need to be lndlfterent to the problema 
ot youth ·when we support a safer 
and saner view of social relationship." 
Other clergymen said they desired 
an opportunity to acquaint themaeh·es 
tully with the ston• before comment- , 
20 
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ing. . 
In her daring talk, Dr. Spoerl ob-
ser\·ed that kissing at the age of four 
is considered cute; at 10 or 11 it. 
commands no attention but at U or 
H It provokes foot-ta.pplnc by the 
parents. 
"But' at the collegoe age," Dr. Spoerl 
cont\nue_d, "the primary purPOSe ot 
'kissing and necking is for experience. 
ULY NEWS, SPRINGFIELp, MASS., SATURDAY. 
Declines to Enter Necking 
Dispute With AIC Teacher ' 
I It glvea you the meaning of the 
physical chanc-es and ~lleve me ~·hen 
I say that before Inception of the 
cultural change, 1\"hlch allowed this 
gesture-many people--women In par-
ticular-had abl!olutely no chance to 
become physically aroused. 
'"The result 1\·as, of course, that ol\ 
the-ir 1\"eddlng nights many women 
' gathered the impression _that all men 
I are beute and tau&-ht · that Idee. to 
their daughters." · 
Solo necking parties, in the opinfon 
or ."the educator, aren't good. lnstea.d 
she thinks couples , should double-dat. 
with one pair .In the front ~t and 
the other in · the rear en~aeins- ht 
competlttv:e necking. , 
I 
A word of · v.•arnln~ from Dr. Spoerl 
l': a.s that each l:'lrl should" establish 
her "bolllng pofnt" tO "Pl:e\'en't in-
clde.nts, -which might have de\'astat. 
' Ins effect on one's college Ufe-aafd• 
I .·_moral . Issues . . and "inoon-
· In ·an 'aside she . arcu~ that one 
, should ·not become · too · eniTO-d in 
· th• upects of neckinc- to forcet to 
find the common likes and diallkee of · · 
the other party. , . 
' ~Don'-t." · she said, "spend eo · muoh 
time wooing that the da.y_ you wa.JJ.;. 
down t~e 4ltar. you · know only your 
spouse- to-be is a facile . necker." 
She also decried college student• 
"golnc .steady" because this is ., 
"<~ur·e Jndi_catl.on O! Immaturity." 
And 8he called the "female "'·olf'' 
more . deadly . than · the 'male, elaiminc' 
that .a boy will · "atop". wlien & girl 
asks "If he doesn't have a sister, but. 
no girl wUI stop "at the question oC 
whether ·!lbe ·has a brother. 
· Her •talk ·w&s the first in a. aeries 
of th1:ee Jn Lee Ha.ll. 1 
Cleric 
Dr. Feels Controversy Would Only E h . S I' y· mp &SIZe poer s Jews Which He D' 
' Isapproves 
D:cl:lr ing tha t h e tltO !'OU ~hJ~r dis-
n.ppr 0 \ ('g or (he YiCWS l' llt!'rtainetJ on 
n~ckrn g-. b y Dr. Dor·othy '1'. Spoe rl, a 
~c.r c h cr· tn the P"YCh ology department 
.Lt .\r_n <' rr ca n Int e r·na tionnl CoJ.I e~e n 
pr·o mmcrlt locnl l') C' r ·g-~·man sa id .to'-
<~n _, . _th~ t ~c would not c nt c 1• into n 
• cor!tr O\_e r Rj ~~·it h h e r· be •a use it would 
0 111 Y_ g l\·e Wrdc t· dis tribution 10 h e. optnrons. • 
. Th o minintPr fePis that Dr. ~Pocr·rs 
, .U' Ws nre jninlicn l to th o h f'st in tf' r-
cst.~ of you ~h a nd tIt inks th e n cwsp::t -
pe r" sJlO uld Pin>· them clown. . 
. Dr": S po!'rl :td\·oca tes "gond. Cl!':tn 
nel' l<tng ! o•· youth ."' ~he c la ims to 
Sat da~- , ; _; 
hn v ~ ginm tit ta lk w t1 · ' I h 
• t 1 • " 1 as cr·e-
.t ~< a __ fu ror·e here, s c ,·e r·al times be-
Cor e_ '' •,thout. raising a disthrbnnce. 
D r . SnoPr\ s h eadline!! on neck in 
ar·e g-oin g to Pa>· o rr With :tn overrto! 
..-o w.~ wh~n s h e g-i n •" It ,,,. final talk 
on .\fa rT ra g-c .\dj u,.tmc nt " at th o 
r•oli C'gC' n ext WCC'k. Th e s t u dl' Jl Ht ..... ~ 
for· ta ll' " on nec k ing in a b i ~ .. -: , 
D W "ll " 11 '1 ~ . r. . r lam Ge ll e rma n, Prt>s iJent of A~ rr~a 11 Int e rnat iona l College ct 
c ln~ ccl t o ctiscu ss tho iss u t• fo r· l'l ub" _-
t• ·l(rot J t ... r-
• 1. " r d usPd to !'<lt11111!'nt on 
t.hc , q _"_~'~ l i o n or whc th t'r D r·. Spoerl·,. 
r~>m.u J, ,. \\" Pr o m ndo with the npprovnl 
or tho cnlh•ge n Unlinistn'\tio n. 
~).'. ILY I .... 3 
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'Necking' Talk Not Rapped 
When Given Here Before 
Prof. Dorothy Spoerl Says Dr. McCormack's Parishion-
ers Heard It L•st November; Other Groups Too 
For Dr. William E. 1\Jc ormu k o! 
I Firs t ongt·egatlonnl hur h who yestet·day threw up his ·hands In c -
C"l es instleal horror aft t· reading that 
• she had pmised n king ns fitting 
, Into the g encrtd schc m of preptu ·a-
tioh Cor marriage, Am rican lnter-
' national ollege P!!! ~·chology Pror. 
D t·othy Tilden Spoernl ha d thes 
words : 
ReC'aU PreTious Talk Here 
1 "Fundamentally, tha't Is lh ta lk 
' ,::-n.v at Dt·. 1\Ic orma k 's chur h las t 
November. lt ls the talk I g:wc ut 
Dr. John Homer 1\llllcr's chut'Ch dur-
ing this winter. It is tho talk which 
I gave at Kodlmoh ~ynugog early 
this year. During tho wat· I gave that 
' talk to seven USO grOUI'S, ono or 
whic h, the YWCA, asked m e 
' re peat lt.'' 
"None them ." said th 
blond pt·oressor, u she sat In her 
b ok-ftlled living room last night, 
"ever compla ined to me, Including 
' D r. 1\IcCorma k." 
Fo al point o! the First Church's 
pns tor was that par t o! Dr. I'OCrl's 
talk Jn which she told 100 AIC stu-
' dents to go out n~ld neck all they 
wanted to. There's notlllng n good 
and wholesome us g ood, clean n eck-
ing. But s he wa rned he r listeners to 
flr t learn the ir pa r ticular "boiling 
point," a nd tu p t·er rnbly to do their 
necking on double dates, wh n th 
pres nee o! anoth r COUI'I might 
Sho also wa ntctl Dt·. 1ll 
to know that s h wns not 
On tho contt·at·y: 
".\ rt e r r eadi ng Frida y 
a ccount or m~· addre s 
nig ht," Dr. Spo rl s t\ld, I would b 
hUPI'Y lnclecd it I could b 
that !uture talks !or 
r ci'Orted as accurat 
DR. DOROTHY SPOERL 
! ore ta ll passage of t his sel!-impos d Dr. 111 orma k n ed not !ear 
boiling point. \\'US reading misquotations." 
Xo Jrrelllflous Taint tudenls. It was rcported, llalled 
' eckin&", D t·. ·p rl s.tid. would D r. poerl 's add t·es a s ono y; hJch 
s n ·e to physi ally a rou th pa r- " told u.s things w 'd like to know 
tic ipa nt and would pre v n t t ho lack abou t, and d id n 't b a t abou t lho 
or knowledge whi h n t so nM nY bus h. a nd d uck behind t h door, n 
wom en to bt·ida l nig h ts Ia k ing any so ma n y t ~llks lik that d ." 'l'wo of 
one pt ion o! physi a l n wat·en s. D r. ·p rrs psye h lo y eludcnt 
R ul tantl y lending U1em to be li ,.o q uoted thc h· mothct·s as Myi ng th Y , 
t hat a il men we t·e b a ts. And tea h- wished that they, th Iris, h d on 
in&' their da ug h ters that cr do. to t h lc lllt ' 
PointinG" to her own T he s ont! a nd flna l ta lk , on " "-l nr-
tatus, Dr. poerl , a t one r ia e .\ ju ··t m n t," will lll.k 'pi 
ot Second Universa.list hu r h on nc.xt Thut·sday ni!;h t a nd thct· 
Bay St., said she con idercd 1het· re- som e 11ll k o! find ing a larger hal l !or I marks f1·ee ot Irreligious tain t. l he even t. 
arch 1; , L" 
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NECKING GETS A VOTE 
SPrincfleld, Mau.-<AP> - There 
Is nothing as wholm10me as good 
clean n~cklug,'' In the opinion of 
' a Sprln field psychologist . 
Dr. D rothy T . Spoerl of Amer-
Ican I terno.tloual College ad· 
vised studen t.'5, however , to "be 
- . rclatl~ely careful where and when 
\ you do it .. " 
"You don't have to travel 100 
mlle.s Into the woods where you'll 
be alone with temptation,'' ahe 
added. 
She warned couplM not to 
"spend so much time 1n wooing 
that on the day you walk to the 
altar the· only thing you know 
about your spouae-to-be la that 
he or she Ia a good necker ." 
I a. t or , Co 
Detr .:t, j ch . 
Neck for Health, 
Students Advised 
· By Psychologist 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 1/PJ 
There is nothing "as wholesome 
as good clean necking," in the 
opinion of a Springfield psychol- 1 
ogist. , . 
Dorothy T. Spoerl, member of. 
the psychology department of 
American International college, ad-
vised students, however, to "be 
relatively careful where and when 
you do it." 
"You don't have to travel 100 
miles into the woods where you 'll 
be alone with temptation ," she 
added. 
Miss Spoerl offered the advice 
Thursday to about 100 students at-
tending the first of a series of 
three lectures on ' preparation fo r 
marriage. 
She warned couples not to 
"spend so much time in wooing 
that on the day you walk to the 
altar the only thing you know 
about your spouse·to-be is that he 
or she is a facile necker." 
on "ne c'-::i n r .11 story 
• 0 
t ~0 HULLETI~, PROVIDE 
Teacher Tells 
I 
Class 'Necking' 
Is Wholesome 
8prlncfteld, M-.. Mar. 11--
(AP)-There 11 noUIJD&' Mu wbole-
: 10me u cood clean necklnc," ID 
the opinion of a 8prlacfteld .. ,._ 
I' cholocilt. 1 Dr. Dorothy T. Spoerl, a lllf!mber 1 of the )Jiyrholoc:r departlllf!nt of I 
Amerieaa lnleraatloaal Collece, 
advUed ltadenta. llowever, to "be 
rela&lvely rareful where ancl wbeu 
)'CHI do it." 
'"You don't haye to &ravel 1M 
aaUn Into the woods where :rou11 
be alone l'ith temptation," lbe 
added. 
Dr. Spoerl offered the advice Jut 
nlcht to abont 111 ltudenta attend-
Inc the- ftnt of a ~eriH of &hree 
lecturH on preparation for mar-
rlace. 
Sbe warned cMpln _, to 
"1pend 10 much lillie ID woalac 
that on the day you walk to the 
altar &he only &hiDe J'H Inlow 
about your IPOIIIf!-to-be II &hat be 
or lhe Ia a facile ne"'ker-" 
1 r<Yncfence , __ • _ . 
Jl 
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Gootl Cletm NeckinK 
l1 Fine,Say1 P1ychologi1t 
SPRINOPIELD, MUll. fAP J-
• Th re Is nothing " a.11 whole!!Ome 
as KOOd clean necking," In the 
opin ion of a Sprlndield J)IIY- 1 
chologlst. 
Dt·. Dorothy T. Spoerl, a mem-
bel· of t he psychology department 
of American Jn tematlonal Col-
I ~ e. advised s tuden t.'!, hOY.'e\'er, 
to " be rela tiv ly ca reful y,•h ere 
and when you do it." _,.,PAN or 
-
Clean Nedlng Has 
Psychologlsfs 0.1. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mus. -(AI)-
There Ia nothln& .... wholesome 
as good clean neddn~,' in tbe 
ophilop of a Sprinafleld psydlol· 
olfat. 
Dr. Dorothy T. Spoerl, a ~m­
ber of the ~ch~ ~t 
of Amerlc8n • IntftbatiGilal.. Col-
lea. adVI.ed ltUdents, bowuea, 
i tO"be relatively careful wbere 
, and when ~ do tt.•• 
"You doft't bave to travel 100 , 
mUea Into the woods where JOU'll 
be alone with temptation, abe 
added. 
Dr. Spoerl offered the advice to 
_,., llJ) lllUdenbl attendln&"tbe 
m.t of a ..-tea of three 'led1lrea 
on preparation for IDaJ'Tia8e. , 
She warned couples not to 
"'spend ., much time In wooing 
that on the day :,:walk to tbe 
altar the ODly you know 
about your ~ Ia that he 
0·~-~ .• ~~~ ~~ .... ~ 
art ~ r.c , _ e _:on 
IGo-Ahead-and:.Speak Policy- ! 
For Dr. Spoerl Is Favored 
1 
AIC Student Assn. Hopes Psychology 
· Not Be Suppressed · 
Professor Will 
I 
1 De:~ rm inNl th :tt. D r . D nrot h)' 'f. I Dr. GC' ll c rm a nn op~n rrl the •I o t· Co r 
Spoe rl , t he psycholo.;y p rof.< o r "'ho .\ l C: p:tnic ip:ttio n in tlte =" a tiona ! 
Ll cli\'ererl a. co•nro,·crsia l ";;o-a h eod- Student .\ ssoc i'ltion wh en h e info t·merl 
a nd-n eck" ad clre~s to 100 sl ttd ~ n l.~ . t he ,;rnu p th:ct. th e ="S.\ h:t d in Its 
s ha ll ha,·c the ri;;ht to spc~ k a~ sh • yC'a r o r existen ce prn\·<' n it.<clf nn ·l 
\\'is h c~. m ~mhe rs o f th~ .\ m cri r·an ln- "the arlm ini s tm.t ion n nw lht·o ws th •, 
' c r nationa l Collc;;e Stud ent .\." ncia- s uhj cct o;w n to t h<' • tud on ts." 
:inn last ni!\'h t. ra,·nre~ t a r es olutinn J'rlmnr y ruqto~~l'l 
1 ha t s he be grant ed e\'c ry ,·oca l rri \'i-
lq;-e. 
S u ggrsUon ~ n um ore <l 
T h e i r action apparcn tly w as 
la un ched afte r campus rum ot·~ tha t 
Dr. Spoerl m ight. t·cce i"" · or had n l-
ready rece ived, "s uggestions" to toue 
down he;· ta li<s , the second of 1\'hich 
i.; on "~I:tniage' ' and w ill be 'leli \·-
c rcd tomonow ni;:;h t, p rc,;u m1b l.v to 
a n overflow Lee Hall a ud ience. 
'f he lwn p1·i m1 n ' purpo~('" n( 1\'SA 
are Rt ud cut intcr es t.s and academic 
freedom. 
lt was u nderslood I hal the assoc ia -
ti on h nrl intend ed to ask the presi-
dent .i•"t w h a t. cons tituted grounds 
for expulsi nn !I'Ont AIC, seeking to 
obtain a c iE'a r-cut. s tatem ent. n! poli-
cy from Dr. Gclle rmn nn . Howen !r. 
this par ticular il<'m n e ,·c ~ <~id r ca.:!t 
l ite fl oo r. 
a rch 17J 19h r~ 
George Wood Is Let Go 
As Coach, Editor at AIC! 
Reports He Was Dropped by President Gellermann 
After Disagreement On Public Relations Policy 
G r)::"e D. \Vo . Jr .. a vetcr;lll . and 
r the lnst 13 months head !oot~'lll 
ch a nd edi tor or tho .\mericnn In-
tiona! ollege pt·cSll bureau, In-
fli t m d The Union last night that he 
hnd been dlscharg d from both po-
, iUorl6 by Dt·. ' ''i lllam Ge llerman, 
prcsid n t o! the ollc-e. 
l're . Polld~ Concerned 
The dl miMal o! the ~9-years-old 
.\IC and la.ss ica l His-h School grad-
"~ tl', follow d a di sagreement between 
\ Vood nnd Dr. Gcll rma.nn ove r press 
ond public relation policies of the 
N•ilegc, Wood t~aid. \Vood re fused 
to bar newepn pc r r e porters ! ro111 the 
cc•!lcge campus. he said. 
It was recalled last nl;;ht that 
W ood's predecessor. l.ead foo tball 
·~ach. Henry Johnson , left the eol-
l lcse after his contract wn.s not re-
newed by Dr. Gellerma.nn. This fol-
lowed an Incident \>ctween the colleg-e 
head and Johnson between the hah·es 
o! an AIC-Sprlng!ield football game. 
The dliSmlssa.l or \Vood .13 another In 
GEORGE D. WOOD JR. a long series of departures !t-om the 
colleg-e or faculty m embers s ince Dr. -----~----------.....:;;;'• 
Gt!lle rmann succeeded Dr. Chester S. 
:\IcGowan as head or the colle;;e two 
y{ars ago. 
rollcy Outlined 
According to Wood , Dt·. Gellermann 
yesterda y a new policy fot· 1 he college 
in regard to press and publ :c rela-
t ions which Included the immediate 
yesterday outllned a. new policy !or 
the college It\ r ega rd to press and 
public relation~ which in c luded the 
Immediate clos ing or the AIC news 
bureau for any but zporls r eleases. 
with the stipula tion that absolu tely 
no general news releaaez or any 
1 nature be sent to news agencies, and 
that n.ll inquiries !rom any reporters 
be referred to the oftke of the dean. 
It was also stipulated. Wood said. 
tha~ · reporters be barred from AIC 
events on campus. .Also outlined by 
the president, according to Wood, 
wu a plan that the Yellow Jacket. 
the weekly college newspaper o! 
which Wood has been adviser, be 
used. In the words of Dr. Gellermann, 
"to combat the Sprin;;-neld N ews-
1 papers." 
San He 'fook Is~ue 
Wood also stated th a t he was di~­
missed outt·;ght by the eolle::;e preo.-
ldent when he. Wood, took Issue with 
the r equest that the college news-
paper be used for s u"h methods. and 
he was also In dlsa.s;-rcement 
t.h the entire policy as outllned. 
Later. In the course of the disCUR-
' elon . Dr. Gellermann, In answer to 
Wood"s question. concerning hill dls-
mle~al, made the discharge condl-
tlonaJ, and not to be carried out l! 
Wood abided by the term" of the new 
policy and cave "absolut e 100 per 
' cent loyalty to the admlnlstrstlon ," 
I Wood said. 
I However, the editor or the AJC news bureau and head coach. who 
1 only J~st sesson directed t he varsity 
football team to the belt record In 
I AIC h istdry, etated that he cannot 
abide by euch terms anrl decln.ret'l 
hla Intentions or lettlnl' the dismissal 
stand. 
Larcl: ~ , 194 
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DeepiJ Ceae«<IH 
Tn a st atement to The "nlon. 
Wood &aid: ' ' I am dee;>!~· concerned 
abCl u t th !s L•ue. and spec:all~- de-
sire to llvoid any contro,· rsi:t l mat-
ter v.·bl ch will cndn.nger the -..·el!are 
or the etudents and !llculty o! Amer-
' lean International CoHe-e. 
' 'Durln)r the past 13 m onth!!. I ha\'e 
. worked unce:I.Singly to promote the 
be!!t interests o! -'mt'rican Interna-
tional Colle~e In the pre~entation ot 
1 ne"·s atorlt'!! concern in&' it. It Ia my 
belief. based upon exp:>r!ence, and 
el!pecially based upon thl.' oplnions·ex-
pressed and example!! gi \'en by aome 
o! the E asrs outst:md!n~ ne"·spaner-
men at a r cct'nt conferE'nce o! Dis-
trict 1 . . -\m riean Collcs::e Public R ela-
tion!! Assneiarion. o! " ·h :c h I nm a 
nH:mb~r. held 11.t P ro ,·idence. R. 1 .. 
tha t one can bt'st deal w it h preaa 
r epresentath·es by ccmp ete co-opera-
tion and by fran!' J>rcsentat !on or 
nen·s e\'ents concernin.:;- the cone~. 
Cllnnot Alter Ideals 
''I am perfectly &,..are that tht>re I 
are ome areas ot information ~ltard­
ing any college v.·blch are ot neces-
sity kept strl-;:tly 1\itb!n the admin-
lstra.th·e limit!!. Howe,·er. I cannot 
alter m~· personal Ideals or m~- pro-
fessional eth ics and lntt'grit~- by con-
formln- to the policy outlined to mt' 
b y Dr. Gellermann.h 
~Vood. who has ma c;c his home In 
Spring field for more than "'''"E'n years. 
;naduated f rom Cla•slcal High School 
in 1937. H• entcre.J AIC thtH fall 
a nr! was n. member o! vRrsitv foot-
ball. basebl'l.ll, and ba!lketball ; quads . 
In 1940, he w,, _, electE'd honoran· 
captain o! the varsity football team. 
I Wood entered the Amw In 'Aus::ust . 1941. and served 4% yea~s. !ncl~dlng 
1~ months' service in Europl.'. For 
E'ight months be was connected " ·lth I 
the public rt'latlons oftlce llt Camp 
Rucker. Ala .. where he becaml' man-
' a glng editot· of I h E' camp'" "·~ckl~· 
newspaper. whieh had a circulation or 
approximlltely 3~.000. In :May of 19~ ~ 
h e :loined · lhe combat en~ineers :\nrl 
' a. ~·eat· lat er " ·as marie " llr~ I gl'r::·eant. in wh irh rank h~ ,. ~ ,.,·r cl 
1 
while overl' C' 'l~ and held at di~charge. 
~ IIM('d In 1!1'1 
I H e r!'-enterC'd A 1 in FE>bru:ny . 1U6, snd durin \:" the Ca ll of that year. while st ill ' "·orkin:r for his 
1 decree. was line coach or the Yarsit~· football team. He -..·as named as head 
coach and as ne"l\-,. bureau editor 
In Februar~·. U47. He Is a member 
ot Slr;m& .-\!ph& Phi Fraternity, and 
bas been s~r,1nc- as !acuity adviser 
' to that ~rroup. ' 
His other duties at. thf' coll l'&'t! ln-
clud~d compil:ltion of A pAmphlet for 
dlatribution to b !gh' !<Chool stud~nt l! 
which i~< due t.o be published within 
the nc-~t two v.•eeks. h :mdling of 
RdvertialniL'. in hl&"h !!chon! yearbook~. 
faculty adviser to the junior cln !!l'. 
llnd faculty Rd ,· i~er to the annua l 
sprln~r carnival, 
Woorl "1\'as manied last Dec, ~~ - to 
:\fls11 :\farjori~ Gritrit h, -..·ho "1\' ll~ 
,zraduated from .\l C In June. ~~•• · 
Th e~· are no"· lh·in.;- at :10 \\' il brR-
ha m Rd .. th is ell~· . 
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UY OHA.RLJUS J . BllLL.UCr 
THREE CENTS- THIRTY-SIX PAGES 
!·Walk Out On Gellennan 
, , ' r 
At Noisy Protest"Meet~ 
On Co~lege' $/Iron CUrtain' 
Student Co • n c i I Praiclmt 
Leads Exodus u Praideat 
Comes to Meetinr; Irate 
Students Shoat Boos, Then 
Depart 
,...., 
\..r1 
A rou11lnl' horns of boo• .-ree led 
Or. \VIllln m llermlln when he broke 
tal on a n Am r.rlcan lnternatlona l Col· 
Ill' 8 tu ltent A81Jocla tlon m efltlnc t.hl • 
noon wlUt a.n a djournment "orde r" all 
a vert\.! hundred 1tUde nt11 d ebated the 
dl11mh• .. l or Ooonre \Vood• •• foot -
ba ll coach a nd t he ''iron curtAin" 
thn t hll.ll b c n cla mped on collet'• 
0 llcrm&n called on th 
to ad journ bcca u11e the hall 
It was belnc h eld had to be 
Ulll'd f or 11. cJas11room. Edwa rd Pepyne. 
p r· •s ldlnR' o!t l or, &t !lr11t overruled. 
I P r c11 ld nt 0 II nna n , ll.llllertlnJ' that 
unde r Plll'lla m cn tar y rules & motion 
' " 11.djoum ha d to om"' to the floor. 
Appa r entl y t carlnl' to opp<>H Dr. 
400 AT AIC 
(Coatlaaed From Pare 1) 
• Oellermu furthe r while the r&!te rs 
were r eaoundlnl' with boos !or t he 
latter, Peprne suddenly elected to step 
down. 
"H you wa nt to run the rn cline 
her 's the &M•el.'' Pepyne told P rest· 
tl n t Ge llerma n as he atepped '!rom 
th r·os trum. 
.\ s P pyne at rode an~rrlly ! rom the 
hall , the entire atudent crowd. eatl-
ma ted at O\'er 400, followed, lcavlnl' 
P resident Oellermu In command but 
without any audience. 
The m~tlnc renected a atro114r atu-
d nt rebellion aca!nat the collece ad· 
m inis tration'• pollclea. 
Prior to the Inter ruption by Preal-
dent Gellerman and t he audden t er-
mina tion ot the naeellnl'. s tudent 
spokeamen rose to demand that \Vood 
b ~ reinstated aa foot ball coach a nd 
publici ty director. , Lee Hall, t~~•here 
the meeting t~~•a s h eld, wu packed 
a nd It wa 11 npparent t ba t reeling t~~•as 
runnlnc h lch. . 
Although P r esident Ocl lerma.n had 
nnnounced tha t t he preas t~~·o u l d be 
barred ! rom Student Al!soclatl n 
Mce t lng ll. a re pc.rter rrom The Da lly 
Ne,.,·a ha d no trouble In gettin;- Into , 
the hall to obs r ve the t) rocecdin gs. 
In a direct s la p a t. P r sidcn t Gel-
lerma n's policies, tudent omw il 1 
rcrre entnti\' s " ' r r port ed to ha \ ' C 
,. ted 36 t o 3 t o adm it r f" pr s cn ta· 
ti\'es or th e pre- • to cou nci l m eet-
ings. 
.\ s st uden ts stream d a b u th e col-
I g buildings a nd the ca mpus aft r 
~he m t in -. heated di. cuss ions w nt ' 
on and it appea.red t hat !unh r stu-
dent action n collece adrn ln is tt·a.tion I policies is con tcmpla t c1 
I 
One orricial said tha t the St udent 
Association n1ay n rran go. a. n1 ceti n.r 
!rom which colle~e otfictals wilt be 
barred. 
Ea rlfe r. the a dmin i. t r:llion ha d 
do..,·n on the Clito rs o! the 
paper. " Yellow .J acket.' ' by 
I' ott aJl ed itoria l r u led "off n-
~ i "e.. to college o!rtcials. Th e dl-
to r·ia l commen ted on the di . missa l ot 
\\-oods and t he admini.,ratl n'. criti-
' ci m of Th Springfield :'\e" ·l§paper 
in te rm s wh ich frequently t~~·er far 
(r m complimen t:uy to colles- poll· 1 
cie_ , It w:'ll! r!' ported. I Th "k ill'' ord r on the litoria \ d • 
1 J:lycd pu bli cation o! the 1' ll ow Jack· 
r which "'''II !!Ch du\cd to b i,.. ued 
todaY. 1 i:'l undcrsto d t hat a l! Ub· 
tlt tttc edi to r ia l. appro \'cd by t he a d· 
m inis tration, " ·as to he substl u tcd 
!or th e one that had been k nocked 
out un der Pr l!iden l G !Ierm a n 's cen-
sorshi p progra m . 
It wu the refuaa l ~ W ool':lll to I 
write ar·tlc l e~~ In t he Yell ,;w J :t·k"t 
dlcta.led by the collea-e whic h lc<l tv 
him beln l' !ll·e• l by Pr Kllir' n t t::e llcr-
ma.n. Wood11 /lr·cla.ru ti H. tl y tha t he 
I waa flr·ell , a lthou"'h a coll e;:oo &puk 
I nHlll c lulmlt t hat he resign d. Return ot Dr. Oell c r ma.n t o t br: 
l"chool Jut nlg'ht arter he h&d 14Ptn t th e da y In Bo11ton expre1111 Ing t hank s to m cm ben ot the Da uch ters or 
Ame rican R e volution tor pledclns 
$50,000 !or a n e w library a t the col-
lel'e, Ia aa.ld to have prompted the 
hold-up ot: t he us ua l publication ot 
the weekly atudent orl'an. 
It Ia thla weekly paper that ll r. 
Wood claimed he ha d been ordered 
to uae · In "combatllnl' Sprlnctleld 1 
Net~~·apapera." 
Dr. Gellennan apoke freely ot the 
DAR plcd&"e ot money tor the bulld-
lnl' ot the library and oUer ed to fur-
nlah' a copy ot hla talk before the 
"roup. He aald he co1111ider·ed It only 
!rttlnc tha t he 1111.y "thank you" tor 
the macnanlmoua ot!er. 
To que1tlons concerning the more 
pertinent lasuea or the dlscha rce o! 
Mr. Wood, the rumored re11isn a. t1on or 
Ha rry J . ,Cour nlotes, ass is tan t p ro-
!cllsor·. the news blackout a nd charges I or un!all'lle!lls In the publication o! 
newa ar ticle!! In The Sprlng ft cld 
:'\e w papers, Dr. Gellerm a n o!!er ed a. 
t"''o-word phrase :-
"No commen t." 
"Is It true, Dr. Geller man, t hat ll r. 
Couraiotea Ia no lancet· connected 
wit h the collece?" he t~~·al5 u ked. 
"I do n 't know what t o say-" be 
·ata rted. "No comment," he added. 
" Is It a. fact that n ew!'! reporte rs I will not be permi tted t o co,•e r a Cli\'1-tlea at the achool ?" ,.,·as the next 
queatlon. 
•·xo commen t." h e replied. "Other 
than to &a)' Dean U ller y· statement 
covered the atand o! the coUeJ'e." 
" Is there a meetl n~ ot the a tudent 
body t h is noon ?" he t~~•as a s ked. 
" 1 ba ve a bulletin her e tha · says , 
th ere Ia one. I wasn't notified dl- 1 
rect h·," he said. 
" \VIII the net~~•spapers be permitted 
to attend the meetlnc ?" 
"~o." be said bluntly. "That Is a 
privat e m~tlnc In a prh·atc colle11:e 
3 nd has the aa.me statU! a.-" he 
paused here 11eekln1' a eomparl~n . 
then a dded. "a s a. m <'l ing a t the 
n wspaper or ot the fa cul ty.' ' 
A th is point D r . G IIerman dr \\' on 
1
::1. quotatl n from Oeor&'e W ash ington . 
I wh ich had signi!lca nce, by saying: 
1 
" I bcli ,.e M G o rge W ash ing ton 
I did that t he r igh t a n !l" ' r to misr ep-resen tation was to perse\'cre and be 
~ II nt.'" 
Howr,·c1•• D t·. G 11 nnan m rt e It I 
plain tha t h is otnce " ·as open to new1 
'I') _ , 26 
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r•·Ji r ' HCnta ivc.11 at all lm~"· 
" lad to taJ k with a nyQne," be in -
aittcd. 
'l'h" n be a dd 1 thM th!. only ltb -
j~>.c t hr; waa In r cll! tc CI In d lacu s ln;r 
lud:l.y WaJI t he D .\ n pla n f 'lr f' OJ C h I 
mt n lbc r· to oon trl hu te a penny a !lay 
towar·!ls the ne w llbr·a r y. j 
"Hall to thank th m ror thl! M!~>. r, " 
he 11a ll1 In explai nln;- hl11 ab c nce f rom 
t h city y ll ter day. j 
From Bo11 ton cam-. the In!or·m:ulrm 
t!lat a tter Dr·. Gell .. r ma n bali m al!e 
h l.1 III)Ccclt or tha nks he waa .._.k,.d 
abou t Commu nis tic tc ndenclea at lhe 
college l>y M rs. Warren S. Curr ier. 
s tale rr~cnt or t ho organi~tion. I 
To lhi11 t he preside n t r epllet'l by 
luylng that a poll o! lltudents fou nd 
80 percen t !avorln~ un lver l!a l military 
tralni n;r . 
M r . Currier 'IU Jitlcd her qu ea lr, 1 
by . ta tin;; !!he had " heard rumor!!.' ' 
\ Vlth D r·. Gell rman to rcpre!!" n t t he 
Cll ll ;;e was li r~. Ru sell ::'ll a gna o! 
Holyok , \'l c -pre !den t or .\ IC, aj 
1 mcrnb r of t he board o! t r u. eu ;. nd 
a I atl lns ncpu blica n In W stern lias -
. u.ch usct s. 
l rr. Wood, t~~·ho r epor·ted YC-'1 r day 
that he had been dischar·ged by D r. 
Gellerman when h e · re!uaed ~o ! ollotv l 
new policies of pu blic rela Ions at t he 
college, said today t hat t he 11tatem en t 
hy Dean Ulle ry that b e had r e.!lig-ned 
waa "not true:• 
W it h orne m ystery h e added. "I be-
lieve e ven ts or the next tew days or 
the ne:ct tveek " 'ill .substantia te In fu ll 
the stand I have t a ken ." r 
H e refused to elaborate on the 
sta temen t. 
There was creat algnl!icance placed 
on the !a! lure ot the Yellow J acket to I 
appe.u Ill! acheduled today. I t 1s 
known that an editorial 3Cbedul~d to 
appear waa "killed '' and t~~·a iti ng a re-
placement. It was expected that tbe 
paper would a ppear aometlme toda y I! I 
t he prin ter II able to readjus t h t. 
achedule. I 
Tex t or the edi torial "·a s no a \·au -
lable and ortieia ls would not com !J}en t OD i t. Last n icht Dr. Doro t 1y S poer l. a 
Unh·ersallst m in ister. made what may 
be t~ las In t he ser ies o! lee urea on 
marrlal'e. but her r em arJ.;s " ·er e oned 
do t~~•n conalde rably f rom the a•artllnl' 
I UI'I'Illtlona ID he r Lut talk tha t at u-
d~nta I'O. out ln !ou rsomea a nd neck. 
In her most recent lecture Dr. 
SpaerJ aa.ld merely tha the Idea ot ln-
tultl,•e love at Ors ' s ight 11 Mcomplete 
boah" and I• Mnoth ln g but Infatuation, 
purely Phnlcal and p urely tempor. 
ary:• 
She •Poke to a jammed audience 
wblch wu at tracted by p ubllelty lbe 
received on her lut lecture. but noDe 
ot her auu•ttons on lllarriaee eame 
ciON to t he atartli~ declaraUona abe 
had ma.de previous] )·. 
BUll unsubl!tanliated in develop. 
m~nts \11'3s the rumor t ha t Prot. 
Cou rn !tes had re-ig ned.. D r. ~IIer­
ma n r !used commen t on this phase 
and the pro!es!!or " ·as not available 
!or com men t. S uden s _aid he had 
not been on t he campus today. 
'AIC Head Tells Faculty 
Of Showdown With Wood 
Memo by Gellermann ·Ex- Dr. Gellermann, Discussing1 
plains; He Says Courniotes 
On Way Out 
A tense Ameri can International ol-
lege campus stood by to await !ur· -
t her de, ·elopments after an eventful 
featuring the~e disclosu res: 
Explains to Faeulty 
Controversy, Feels News 
Has Been Slanted 
From his d<'~ k i n the Arna r on St. 
ol'fi c o f Amcri ·an Int rnallona l Col-
le"e Dr. \\"ill la m Gf'I!Prmann , ~torm 
en te r of a conu·o,·cr>'y w hich se ms 
to magnif)• ea<'h day, yesrerday an-
sv.-!'red some o! th <'ri t lc i ' m" which 
have b e n dir·c<:ted toward h i m during 
the past 10 daY" · 
27 
T ransmission t o facu!ly m em ber !! of 
a memorandum o utlinin g the three 
a dministration reason s !or9in.;- a 
"showdown" between - the adminis tra -
tion and George "\Yood, athletic coach 
F o r an hou r and a h alf h e talkf'd 
wi t h a )lornin~ n ion r ('po r t<'r, whil 
in anoth r chai r hi~ se r eta r·y, )l!·s. 
~! uri~ ! )lit rhei l. took \" (' rb3 t i m n otes 
of h e cnn ,·pr•a ion a t h is r NJII<'st. 
.:;_ T;J--.-. 'J -~ ,) u: :. ,;: . 
1a n d AIC X ews B ureau h ead. who saiJ 
he was fired ! or faili n g to com ply w it h 
regulations b e i ns isted w ere estab-
lished by Dr. Gel lermann. 
Disclosur-e by Dr. G c lic r·mann h a 
· H arry J". Courniotes. an a. s ist an t pro -
' fessor in the Sc hool of Bu si n ess .\ d -
1ministration, a second a.•sistan pr-o -
fessor, and an rn " tructor, woulrl nnt 
be returning for t h e 1948- 1343 sch ool 
(Coo tinned ou. ~~re ~) 
;· Memo by 
<Continued from l'a ~;e ]) 
' 'There is n o per sona l impl icat ion i n - ' 
lt>nd<'d." ' •ai r! Dr. G<'li<'rma n n . ;:-e,.t llr· 
ing toward )It·•. )! itch II . ' ·hu t I do 1 
wish to he accu r a <' l y qunt crl. " I 
Ha~ h e been accu rate l y !liiOt!'d t o I 
dat,. in The Mnr-nin<: U ni on ? 
''l"ll put It Ilk '! t hi ,._.. h'l said. •·r 
l ( Con tlnurd on PHg-e fl) 
t 
(Last ni zht Cou t n iotr' s still Ire 
WOUld "ca r r y Oil tOI' tho ~0 tl o f l1 11.1 
' coli ::: and t h e st ud n t bod )· f or th ~ 
r maindcr of thi s ) Nlr, hut t h o~ l j 
"lh 1 ~ · 1 ~ - 1 ,43 con trad has I>C'<• n l 
Hay's } ; ,·en f s terminated hy mu ln:t l agT ce m <'nl." j 
An d th ese c ,·cnts: Th e pres itl nt sa icl that A sst. l'ror: : 
yea r. 
I Booin g oC D r. \\" r!l ia m c; ! le t man n, D ean ~~ a l sh · 11·y _or., t he Dtn~ t O ~l " ' 
beleagu er ed coll c;;e p tc~ id c n t , .,_,. ~O IJ I Bustness .\dmtnrslt .. l tton , pi.Lns to 
students attcn d rng- an open S ll rl n t \\" ~t !' f or ht s doc tors dc;:- r<::c ttl I lie 
.\ ssoc rati on m eeting- rn L c l-hli ,,t :-lrdwcst next y eat·, ancl h e h as r~ ­
noon . q uested lhat h e he a llow ed to co rn ~ 
F ailure of the wN:kl r cn l l<:::e pu iJ. i>Cl<: k to .\IC U[l n complc lt on of thi.' 
lication. "Yello w .J ack et," to app<·:u·, :trJ\·an cNI st u<lr._ and K enn eth Zir;1m er· . 
. purported! _,. bee· u ~e o f ed itorial eon - :•n rn s l rtr c tor tn secr c tana l ~c 1 e n c •' . 
tent con s ide r ed. un f a ,·omb!c hy th•" rs g- om ;:- to do ;::r:~d n atc _work rn_ Cal- , 
administra t i on. tfornta wh er e hts .:t tl~ c t · rs n ow ltvrn g . 
"~l r. Cou r n iot<'s." ' said D r . Gcl l <' r- .. . ~re m o to } n1: u lf.y 
m ann, "is on e of two assistant pro- . lhrs w :rs _t h e m emornndum to I h e I 
ressors w ho w i ll no t be hack n ext fa~ ul:y r eccrved y este r·da y , and ex-
Y.ca!': And on e in st ru ctor wil! not r c- p la tnrng- the r eason f ot· W ood's de - ~ 
turn" P~ r·tu t·e from th e co lleg-e payroll : 
~ l , 6 
Dt:. Gellerman n , wh o a dded that :dl I " The _th ree thin ;::-s that . for cc•l_ a 
other full and .L~sista n t pt·of•,sso t, HIH>\\down b etween th e admtnr.'ftrrttron 
1 h a ve sig n ed th eir c:ontra(;[s fo r 1!!18- . :tnd _G cor·;;n '"'o~d \~e re (1) his sur-1949 said that Cou rnintes w ould n ot I' cpltltous pru ·trctpatr on as a coll c:::c - - - ---
retu'rn because h e was unable to employee 111 th e P1 odu c ti on of the w e can to counterbala n ce some of 1 
Jearn prec isel y wh-ich cou r ses lr ·' I ·:~o"."rd ly Ves~,'~ a c l a~:lesti~l c n n.J th rs ad v erse publ!clty." . 
w oul d t ea ch n ex t ye-ar. " Ull rl ous publtcatton. (_) 111:< co n- Hepm·ts of yes t cnlay noon 'H St.u- · 
Couldn't G u Rr anteo tac trng th e newspa pl'rH to <·Ov<'r Dr· . dent Association rn ec tin <• w ere at 
"\Ve are," said Dr. G cll c rnrn nn, " t c- Dorothy Spoerl 's l ectut e an d, "' hi s some variance. Publ!shed ft ;;-ure or 
organizing ou r.· bus i ness d ivis ion to I ow_n wo~·ds, "callin g- .th e h ad l i nc" -100 students attending wns put at 
• provide m arl) adr:'turttc labor atory '"" - [ fot th e 1 P.po rter , nncl (.1) rnr.tl<tn;:: ar- ~ IJO too high by one y oung- w oman . 
perien ce space f'Jl" th e st udents. Con - r :tngem cnts wi t h n ewspaper r epo t·tc t'H w ho at th e same time sa id Rhe h ea r d 
scq u entl y , w,, c"uld. ~ot ;,t thi s lirn<· r and . P. h o to~ra phers to_ inter·v i_ew ." t t~ - n o m eeting- ta l k o f a r esol u t'! on call -
gu arantee t<J :\l r·. r_,,u rnt o tes what den t " on campu.~ . nsktng- thea· vr e\\H ing f or W ood's r etur·n. Sh e sa id, that 
c:o ur~es he wr,uld h avn occasi oll l_r) I t o Dr. Dorothy Spoc t r ~ l<:tlure. Tn D t·. Gellermann had Hhow<'d no cmo-
tr: :.u : h n e.xt yt ·a r. This aP r> l i ~s to :rll addition to thiH. h e sought l n " ·"" Ill · li on upon the outhu r·st of booing, and 1 
., f t he pn.fr·ssn rs. T hcri:"s no wa_v of "Yellow J acket" as a vehi c le to at - t hat h e m erel y sat down . j t ell ing unt.il :tft" r pre-regis tra tion."' tack the ":d mini,; t~·ation, ev en afi ' Jt w as h er opinion, she ><a id, after 
Co urn i r,t~s . Dt·. Gcll nnnann sai d, he h ad resrgned h rs p o.~ ltion on lit conversation with several o[ the oth er 
tau ;;-h t a ll f ive arlvanecd :r ecounting ca~pus: 1 s turl cn ts. th at the hoolng re~ult was 
cou r~'!S. !\"ext - y ca t·, he s:tid, owi n ;;- I wrsh to state that on '"~ ctln es- to hrin::: sy m pathy to Dr. Geller·mann. 
to t h•: "xpan sion of bu siness di visinn da y, :';larch 17, Mr·. vVood w as offe t·c,; "\Nh en a m an Is ' booed and h e 
' cou rs"" th ey wi ll be t a n;;-ht by !!Hen a contrac t to coach foo tball f or the m erel y sits down there a n d tal< es i t, 
fJI 'O f ('SSIJr~. n;w h or wh ,,m P OSSPSS('S 1 ~ 4 8 sea son . H e dec lined. - A side ft·ont he lonkR f o r lorn ," sh e !laid. "And 
h lwral'>ry abi l ity. :-,l r::rn inc: tha t tl t•·r '; this, I have nothing to add to th e thrLt' s h nw it w as y es t erday. T o m e, 
"i ll hr: tht·cc lop- fli :::-ht rn .:;n in t h r· statem ent made yestct·day b y D ean u.n y h ow." 
oii\'i si•>rt in stc:r rl or otw, h e said. Hichard R. U ller·y .. Hhc al><o in ~ lstc cl th at Dt·. Gc llcr-
Bttl Dr. Gr, i! (:J·nr:rnn s:lirl t hat (', n r - "The sensat ional public ity w e h a ve m a nn clid n ot "break in " on the meet-
ni o t ns. w hcm h e tl cser·i hN I as "• ·m- bel'n r eceiving undc t· Geo t·g-e W ood's in~ •• , that h e was t h ere f t·orn the 
in r.: n t ly c·a nabltJ :IIHI a. fi n e: p 1"\ J's (Jn ," public r ela ti ons program ' vo uld , no outRct. 
w a n t< ·d ass llr:r ne'' llHtt th r. administ t·rr.- doubt, b e advanta;:reous t o a c ircus; T here was no indicati on yesterday 
tio 11 w:~ s lln ·d,l c to p ro,·i d •, 1 to a college, wori<ing h ard to <'stab- of the Immediate status o! the "Yel -
llsh itsel r, the results h ave b<'en ex - low Jacket." It was said to be ready 
'"""<tingl y harrnf11l. L et's n II do what i.to g-o t.o p 1·ess. 
_ _. ' 
, r r c: 20, 
l , 
Dr. Gellermann 
(Continued from l'a~re 1) 
fpo•l tha Th )l ot·n ln::: l"n i n has d f-
init f' 1y ~Ian Pd the ncl\·s i n n n1att e r 
~n n n-. u·y h' th l' t Jl! g e i n : C"n'. t:-:. In 
nt he r w r Js, I feel that in ·t· ad o! 
J'r "' :-t ' n ti n ,f:' a. ''" 11- r o un,J Nt p1c u re The 1 
:\l rn i ng- C nion has sta kt'cl ' he <'a t·ds 
a<: al n ~ t t h C' ll ~;;c . In n t l e t· wnrq~ re-
I' t·t i n .~;" ha ~ n o b c tt !a ua!. In num -
,.,. u ~ i n ~ t n n c s h ere h a,; lw n N:litor-
i·tl Cl lllnt nt unrl ~ r t h e h •<t<ling of 
new s s t r i !'0 .'' 
"""" Wood l-1r~s? 
C f•urt::<' ,,.(, J ( fonn r ath l' iC' <'ft:t c h 
:1n.t .\ 1 :'\c ws Bm·, au h ea d) !'a ys that 
lw """' fi r 1. !:< that >o? 
·· o :ln 'lien ··,. st a:cment o n tha ~ I• 
in r id f' n i~ cor rec t. H wa~ pr es nt ' 
:It lh<' t: m c o r the int c n ·icw ." Dr. 
G cll r rmnnn !':li I. a nd h r t h c p r"l! -
:t.n n t WO!-= Tt" f " r r i n '!' t O t' O:l R if' h n rd 
l ' " q •· ·· · -.::or ... . ,, ~ ... : ! . )3 ~ \ \' f'"' l :\ C -
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tL·al!y r"~i;;n J -..·h e n ;;i,·en the a lt!'r-
nati\·e o n e cpt in;:: administrat.io n pol-
icy o r bowing out. 
H a \· torll'3 of th c n trO\"CrliY 
r eached the DAR? 'Yal! there any com-
m nt clu rin;; rout· spe ech in Boston on 
Thur~day 7 
··=-- .. . I h eard no J i ::~cussi on or he 
QU£"Stion." 
\\"ha t r ' t he b ooing in cide nt r eport-
Cu ly occ urring d urinc- a stud,.nt m eet-
hl l; at n oon Friday'!' 
The Boolnc lndd~nt 
_'"Th m cetin;; was h eld from noon 
un til 1 o 'c lock, and It w a s n ecessary 
to hn '" the roo m , ·aca ;ed at 1 In 
JH·cpara t ion !vr class s. The s t udents 
w e t· t uld that the m eet in g wou ld have 
tv b• adjourned until late r in the 
afternoo n o r evE'nlng. The me ti ng was 
" d jou rncd lw the administratio n on 
th the r y t hat edtlC"ltiOn CO nt€'S ft r~t 
, t the co11 L'f;C. The r was !:omc booin~ 
:1.1 this poi nt. J u~t h W J>!T\":ISI \ "C it 
wa" 1 ,h> n "t kn o w . I d kno w the re 1 
w c r l' '-'ople pt·e:~ nt ot ht.'r tha n ' SlU -
th•nt ~ an,! faculty m c ntbC' r:<." 
\\· oul tl yo u ioen tify the m? 
"I k nu w w h o th,•y " r c bu t I ,1 ,n·t 
w .tnt to ~ n c;a .;;·c in p~rS(l ll:lliti cs ... 
I \\"ill a n~· disci p li na rr a e ti o n ~ t aken :ts a. r esult o f th buuin~ '! ·· =-- o. n t at all! .. h o! ~ai d . em ·> h at -
1 
kall y. 
\"t•llow Jat~ket t.:nl'~n•orcd 
.\Ct c r say ing that Coura iutc:<, a lon~; 
wi t h .\ ss istant l't·ufcss r D ,•an )l al~­
bary of the Di\"i S iu~ o! BUSlllCSS A d· 
rn inistra tio n , \\"h 0 intend.s til work f '-' r 
his doctor's deg ree n e xt y e::ll·, a n-1 
K ennet h Zimmet·. an ins ructor in 
secretarial scient:'<'. who l•la ns to w o ( k 
il' California, w ouh.l n ot be back fL>r 
th t• I P4 S-1~49 Sl?lll'On , D r . Gcllermann 
said: 
" J:o'ro m yea r to ycnr It is itw ,·imble 
that a cl' rta in numller ,, r l'han!': ' S 
w oulcl oc·m· nm n g a ><t:tt'f {I ( ;.o o r 
m ore. \\"e' r o hrln~ th rl'c t• ! ,•ur. and 
tltat" s n ot bad. Th t:' rt• an~ ft>w school: 
who d on'L ha\"' t hat amo unt of turn-
O V t.' l' front yctu· t y ear.'' 
H ' w t•l sci~· do you "'' n s o r the '"Y cl -
lo \\· Jat:'kc t, Do tor·: 
" \\" c d o n ' t c<'nsm· It a all. T ht' c-.•. 
1
1<',;-c pa~·s _mor<' tha n_ ha ir , f the C'ust 
>t prurl Ut:' tngo the ' \ t'II ,, w J :t<'k C' t." it 
I 
bears the n a m e of th <J t' v:le~,·. The 
col i<' !:"<' appoints n facu lt~· tHh ·is,• r pri-
lnarlly to ins urP C' tn ' r t"et 5:i'~llin .:.:- a nd 
prope r s~· ntax. But n ls L'. In orde r t o 
l l' ~l"'" t h _student t o n matur" t><>it.ti. u t vt t.' W wtth rc :SlH'\'t hJ our Nu"~a­
tio nal poli y, all th\' :tdm•nlstr.tti o n 
docs \s s:l)o t.o th(' l"dit.._,r:-:: · Le t·~ av 0h.i 
pe r s <l tt :t lit ies In th e• '"Y ,•llow Ja •k c l "' 
for fea r <'f lnjurin ~; t It t' in ,lividual, and 
h~ t·s a\"o id o rre nsl\·e par t l><a n s h ip w ith 
r <'SI ect to contr .. n ·erstal issu~s fo r ft.' tll' 
ot' Injuria;:: the coll <'.'l:<'.' " 
D t·. G cll t• t·mann d ip ·,•,;H'\1 m o m ('n-
tarlly to ex plain OJH' or l W \ ' c.tst."S o1 
what h f'onsictert.'d nceP:..:~a t·y t.'(\ t'lSOr· 
ship. ~ll..l r ic s in volv !ng ~ tth!l' lH~. \lHl 
or s tt l' h natut·e th:tt a n ttninhi l>itl'<l 
ta bloid nti g·ht ~hy nway fr ~.'ln u sitl,;;-
thc ttt. On e of lh <'m . h .t< l tt h,•,·a pri tt t<',l , 
w outd h:t \" \.' fou nd t tw " ' ''li C ~ t" l' ll t lh" 
~.tc-fv n~e l'thl t f a li b v l :-ou it . u:Hi,,ul:_'ltl"' l-
1~ · 
29 
l:cmorandum to Faculty !-'lemb ers: . 
The ~hree things that forced a showdown between the adrninistr1• 
ticn nnd George ·~Iood were: { 1) his surreptitious participation, as a 
College employee, in the production of the Cownrdly Vest, a clandes-
tine and scurrilous publication, {2) his contacting the newspapers to 
cover Dr. Dorothy Spoerl's lecture and, in his own words, "calling 
the 1-eadline" for the reporter, and { 3) . making arrangements with 
ne,·;s!1aper reporters and photographers to interview students on camuus, 
asking their views to Dr. Dorothy Spoerl's lecture. In addition to 
t~1is, he sought to use the Yellow Jacket as ' a vehicle to attack the 
ac'!.: : inistrati~n, evGn after he had resi~ned his :")osition ·on campus. 
I wish to state th~ t on 1:/ednesday, Harch 17, 11ir. Wood was offe r crl. 
a contract to coach football for the 1948 season. He declined. Asi i e 
fron this, I have nothing to add to the statcQent made yesterday by 
Dean Richard s. Ullery. 
The sensational publicity we have been r 2ceiving under Geor ge 
·.-rood's public relations program would, no doubt, be advantageous to 
• • a c1rcus; to a colle~e , working hard to establi s h itself, the resul t s 
havG been exceedingly harmful. Let's all do ,,.;;w.t we c ~m to counter-
balance some of this adverse publicity! 
' hlliam Gellermann 
~ larch 19, 1948 
L_ 
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·Dr. GeUerman,Dean Ullery 
j . Branded tin- American for 
AIC Ban On Recruiting Aidl 
,World War Poat of Leaion Adopts ~lution Coa-
demn)n• CoD•e Ofticiala; Student Council Calla 
Special Meetiq On Strife 
eDr. wuuam OeQeralaa .., ·~r~ )lad ~ocpperate With 
..... ..,~~~... _-..s.&.-. aerva-.~ 
na.Uoaal- eou.. .... ,_.... J u Qe.,..... tlla& _.)e.._ 
wboUy au.~ .. Ia a ~t'utloa Ylla to• a..t.t U. leea. 
pa.ued unanlmouly b7 World War It '1'hla deftlopmeat wu cloeely fol-
PMt- 3%6, American Legion Jut night. 1owecl by the announeement of a spec-
Action waa taken after It wu 
brought out tbat the eo~ a~mlnl!- _ _ (C•tla•841 Oa Pap 8) 1 
DR. GEI.LERMAN ~ needed for a - 1 p.m. ciUli later wu detenalned to be. Wlfounded and 
dent aPGkaman aald. ·. . 
(~ .... :F .... Pap l) I no Clasa met tbere at that time, a· stu-
la1 meeting of the Student Aaoclatlon Ineenaed at belng left alone In ' the 
of tM ~llep Oil the c:ampu Jlonday room while students tiled out Dr. GeJ. 
atPt at 7 for the · purpose of dlr ' 1ermaJ1 burled ebarn. t Geor - D 
euulllc the pi'M8Dt .ttu&Uoll with re. w.....o a . l'e . • 
..,..t to the Yellotr iaekeit, an aetlv· ..,...., wbleb -e In turn answered 
1
• 
lty -apou.ored by the· a-.oelatfon. 1 by the former C:Oaeb ' lmd head of the 
. ~ :reeohiaoa pe.a8ed by the Lectcia newa bureau. . • 
toDowa:- .. .• . . .. · Uae by Wood of· the· Tellow Jacket' 
· -,vortd War n · Post 121, AJilerloan aa a vehicle to attaek the adllilniatra-
LPPoa.· hereby la on recorcl u een- tlon ·waa denied. ·He aald ·be had len 
WrfD&' the action of Dean Richard C. the prUident'a office Wednesday atter-
tmerty aDCI Dr. WOllam GeJJenna:o ·of noon at- i after belni- diiiCbarged and 
. ~ Intem&Uonal . Collea-e tpr no longer held any power · t4 control'' 
bf!t1tc llptnst the PJ'eparednea pro.. the student publlC&Uon. · · 
..-am &dvoeated bv. ~e ~ldent and He cited eNu .of -the admlnlstrati~!J I 
bdne wholly ua-Amerlean. J~lnt atortea tQt tM T~llow Jacket 1 
Added_ la the preltmllul,ry. dlaeiU8lon, through after deadline .and -how: he 
a~t the resolution wae ~IJe tad cooperated by Sluttlilg 'thlim on-" ·. 
that the -~ wu the only one· one. One · .of '· t~Jeae .atort,!., :, he .=. 
In the city to refQSe recrultlnc otftcera concerned the. PUSlnl' of. ·hla : CPA 0:· 
the ~bt to. seek available oftlcer amln•tton by ·u · -n_-,.; " ·:-
material amonc student.. · . ...-- . • . r •. -D&T~· - . 
It -beeame known also -tb&t' overture. · ~t.-· ~6 ,de_ciani4· wu oonStc!erW 
b · NavY i·ecrultlnc otficlala -bad been lmP<Jrtant -news -by the &dmlniatratlan · 
turned 4owD. ' · and a_ .picture of J,{r •.. -lJI.yu wu uaed 
Jleanwhlle student. charged today wlth lt. - ' . . ·. •' 
!=arch 20 , 1948 
PP 1, 6 
.He told ot the pleuur. expreaaed 
by ·nr. GeU~ over-the flr~t r.sue 
and · h1a dlataa~e over the· seconl!, 
which he termed "coWardly." The 
p~ent luued ·a ·statement tor the 
Yellow Jacket, tn wllleb be ealled on 
writers of arUctea:to- either •l&n · their 
Daa1u or -Dot .write tbil atOnes. Thta, 
Wood··aafd, wu : no~ pubU.he4 In the 
1Jftt_-lnte~ . of Dr. GeU~. · 
' As· tar. ~ the lntei'Yiew wttll -.w. 
denta· at the OOU.,ge, to teat rt*CUOD to 
the talk• by. Di-.-B\)Oerl, Xz.. Wood -.J.d 
~ll• aui'JrMtlon· wu Dl&de by the ·olty 
editor of The· Dally News. -. · 
, "I-·-ane8d to _tli• llite~wa.o:o· ·he 
a&ld, -"and . told . Dr: :aeuei'm&D about 
lt. He object~d and -told. me .to eaU: the 
pa~ra an!f_ blfo~ . them thJy would 
not be_ perl_llltte4 on the ca.mpua. · Jly. 
ar~en~li dld DO" trOOd- ·and I : waa 
forced to ·ea.u the paper ci.Dd give .the 
~e.•aaa-e. .Dr. Gellerman; Dean miefY 
ail ·D.orman _Haye• . were Preae~t at 
·O.tfme. '.. - . - . . 
.'. ~Y ad· :. &dmlntatratlon order 
that 'Dr. -Gellerman. through hla ae- :~Bluc!lng :eover&Jre of . thJ~ ·lecture 
·uoa· of .'tllklnc over tbe · p.vel at a by_ Dr. -Dorothy T. BpoerU~ whlcb ·ahe stopped publlea.tlon· ot the Yella'w 
'meetmg of the auoela.Uim yesterday advoea~d- "elea~ &Jid wholesome ·neck- · 
:atternpon, _violated the prl~elplea o! lnJ'," Mr. WOOd admitted freely that Jacket, whleb contained an article I 
parliamentary law, . . he wu reaponilble for . tJpplnc off ' the considered uncomplimentary to the 
Ruled out ot order wJien · he inter- newlpa.pera ~o the ·stoey. . . . powen at the eollete. · A liubetltute 
rupted the c:omptet_lon of a . motion. '"D~t." ·_he declared. · -"W;puld ha;ve editorial la tieing_ prepared and publl· 
the pr•••dent maintained It wu hla -tned to have bee. · n my . job u ·~dltor cAtion of the paper w-aa expected 
__. . • Monday. · 
"right, ·8.1 heail of the eolle,e. to break Of the· newa:bureau.. In that ·position 1 
up the meetlaK by dem&DdlnJ' lie be ~ne &Jik• .t~ ·newwpapera to corer 1tor- ~t ·. th~ . nieetlng ·:yesterday, Dr. Gel- I 
given . the 'floor. Hls · a~ent that le• ·or &'eneral lniereit.~· : . · . _. lern~an eat aa ·an otiaerver unW a \ 
the -room belnl' used f!)r the mlettna: · C~rges . by_ Dr • . Gellerman tbat Jlr. cvunt of the· vote on aclmltUnc the 
- ---------...::.IIWood·.had "called<the .hlla41lnea'' were. press to college aetlvlUee waa called 
. termed rtdlculoua .by the • ex-t:oaeh. tor. He then took over tli'e . meetlna-
1 ·~t neWIIJ'tPer Is iettlng in.' out-· a .; boos ran~r out . and the students 
llder .write Ita heaCJilnea?'' he ukel!. flied _ out. - . . - . 
''I die!· mention to my wlta t~t the . Aotual membership of -the Student 4 
momln'f_ paper• would pro'Jably head'- Auoc:laU?n · Ia limited to about 60 
line the ~eckln~ buslnees. ; That WOUI'd I atudeilu and _- f&!)Ulty membera. : The 
W obvlcrlle to anyone C6nc'eMie·ll wlth l _pruence ·ot the. preatdent _,.,_. lelrltl· 
news;" · _ . . .. . • _. mate, . u he 1a a member •. . Others at-. 
-r:Jr: 'Genirma.n' .ci-_tt1ctZ84 Mr. Wood tending were apeetatora and- took DO J 
attll reiterating that t:be latter . liad J I>art:.·_tn the vote. ·_. ·: . : , · . . : 
resl&:ilM and not ·rlred u ·Mr. Wood Jl<>O:da_y . nia'ht'a · meetiDJ' -baa-.been 
elann,. ·, • . . .'. . _ .-.·-· : - : - · · ~ . · . called, -~e .. UIIOClaU~ p~ldat. aa.ld, 
· Aruiw_ertn~ · ln tum' Mr.' Wood' · old to eondUct an· orderly leaaton within 
that li~ had knoWJedce of the Cow- the ·bounde o·r ·ita . leJitlmate ~uriadlo- · 
ardl:r ,Vest, a lam~tns . newspaper tJon and not· for the purpose of" ..-~ : 
ment~oned by Dr .. - G~U. ~rman . bi!fore &T&Y&tlnJ' the -present atiua.ut;· or to 
:lt. publleatlon and that -be :did have beeome a medium for alrtnc eraonal 
a .P!U't In ~dlliil'.' lt. _ _  . . : grievances. A free and 'ta!r pres. 
'
11 . ~aa reapon!ilble.~·- ·1ae:. AI~ • . ·~tor. slon of OE~Inlons on _both -aida., 1a Jn-
deletlag · several- 11torlea· ·' ahd ·. para- tended and lltUdents or 'admJntatratlon 
&Tiphs; wbleh I told thil e41~1;'~ wer.~ ;rtlpresentatlves ·wm be treated a.nke. 
not tor the be.lt ·1Jtteresta :-or. the col- · 
Je.-e!". . ' . .. _ . . . . . 
. He _: con Untied t~d Dr; • Gelle11Jla.ri 
waa ,_aware of the. first . eopy .of the 
Cowardly Veat ·and -aald he had rea-. 
1on to belle.v41 the president bimaelti 
had paid the ·printing · cos is of $88.50 
to· the Elm Tree: Pre11.- • ·-
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AIC ~ Says Requests of Armed F orcea for Co-opera-
tion Were Made Before Current Crisis 
AMwerlnC the American Leeton 
Poat Ul cbar:;e tbal be wu "wholly 
un-Amerlcan" In refualnc to co-op- · 
~rate with the . s. Army rec:Maltlnr: 
11< rvlce Dean Rlcbaro S. Ullery of 
Amerl~n International College yuter-
day taened a atatement In wbJch hll 
pointed out that t1aa recrultlq re-
qu.n..,... mach UlfWheN rro. ihe 
t.o !5 ~9n1P,a &1:0 ¥4. tbat~ "1Jn~"r · the preRnt national .$er-
s s 
· : · .rch 21, _,4 
1 .n., 11 . 
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PDCJ', u teiiCI'lbecl bY Prealdellt Tru-1 
man ldt Wedneec!aS', the ad'lllllnhtra· · 
t!on ot American International Col-
Ieee w!U not only aid the Yarloua re-
crultlnc apnclea but pledcea Ita aup-
c.hargea that the Yellow Jacke& waa the collo?t:e aa they bave In ~be pub 
1 being stilled because of objectionable ~~ebool&. Dr. Blanlr.enabJp, lbe auperi 
(Contlnae4 from Pap U) 
port or any pro;;ram or military train-
in!~~" which may be enacted." 
First &f'rvlce request tor lll!slstancr, 
In a r cruiting program C"amo Crom 
the l.;nitcd States :'\Iarine Cor!'!! In a 
lelt<'r !t·om Gen. \"andc.;r!Ct on Dec. 
6, 1,•16, Dean Ullery salrl. The plan 
had to do with obtaining reserve of'!l-
cers at the s ·boo!. 
Then, he sal~, a lettC'r wa!l rect'lved 
on Nov. ~o. 1~47. rrom Capt. John 
Bonko••skl or the Anny recruiting ser-
vice requesting assistance In an Army 
comment. tcndent of ~boola, however, 11 
'·On 'Vedncaday," aald Dr. G~ller- adopted an entlrely dUhrelt atUtu 
mann, ''I was left wlthou·t a faculty from that of Dr. Gellerpann. and Ill 
advisrr to read the Yellow Jacket copy recocnlzed that 110n'la Incidents In 
for correct spelling and proper t<Yntax. !Whools are not favorable but ne\·c 
T!mt Is wh:v th\1 ne11•spapea• was not tt.eleaa shOuld be published. 
il'sued. Yel<terday I asked Dean t;Uery Panat. Alnhua 
t<l read the copy for these purpoeea. "Parenta o(the area tUve been mo 
and this •·a11 done. There han• been anxious tor the iaat t-a·o or three y~ 
no changes In the original makeup of tn be certain that AIC I!! not .:ontrol~ 
the Yellow Jacket. I understand trom by radical Interest!!, and Mr. "\\"0( 
the printer that It will be ready for ha!! been helpf\:~ In more th1n 01 
dl11tributlon on Monday afternoon." way '" nullltyinK any (mpreS£1on tbl 
Yesterday, Wlllam ll. Hatch; city the college r«<;-bt be !!O controll~ 
l'dltor or The Springfield Union, II!ISUed 
a. statement In \\•bleb he dented that program. 
Already Enrollt-d Geor.ll"e Wood, as ale)red by or. Geller-
. "At the time thes.e communications I mann,· bad Invited that ftf'WII!)IIPCr to 
were receivt'd," said Dean Ullery yes- covrr the <'ontro\"el'l<tat "datln.ll"'' lec-
tl'rday, "the war and demobilization tnrn nt J)r. Dorothy a!'oerl. Here I" I 
were so ret'ent, and the possibility ot 'I Hat<·h's "tatemt'nt: I 
a war emcr;;-en..-y t<ecmrd <!O remote 1 \\'oocl Had Sn Part 1 
that it 11 ~cmcd wi"'o to C'nnccntrat11 on ":'IIr. Wood had nothin&' to do with I 
eduC"ating t)1e t<tnd e nt~. :'lfnre thJ n hair the decillion or The Union to cover 
. or w~o~, i~cidrntall~·. ar·o vc tt'mns the lecture by Mrl!. Spoerl. I do not 
or Worli:l \\ ar IT, anrl who aro I'll· lt·ememher that h o even mentioned It 
ga;:-t'd In J:"etting the education delayed Tht> deci,.lon to t'O\"t'r the lecture \va~ 
JJy that war. , made on the recommyndatlon or a 
"I miJ:"ht arlrl, too." ho l'alrl. "that pt'rson who hall beard her before and 
many or the veterans who arP atud!lnl!' without any Idea ot how she handled 
at Aml'rican International College al- her subject or an Idea that It would 
ready are enrolled in one reser\"e or- start. a. controver~<y. 
gani?.atlon or nnother." 1 o"Mr. Woorl had nothln~:" to rlo "1\"ilh 
Dean :VIler~· ai11o rc(•alled thnt ""ome ort;-inatlng the onl~· oth!'r stor~' J 
timo thrs winter a r eprcs<'ntatlve or remcmb~r In r<'c<'nt months 'l'l·hlt'h 
the Air Force <'Ailcrl on me and I mi;:-ht be <'onsidct·t•d unfavorable to 
<li~<cn,.scd tho matt<'r with him In d - 1 the colles·e In any '1'\'a~·. and that was 
tail. explaining tho difflcultl~s tn tho the !<lory relatl\·o to the a.::lta1ion O\"t'r 
wny or on-enmpns r('erultln;:- In our I pa rking In front o! tho rn•sbrtt'rlan 
particular t<ltuatlon. Th e Air Foree church In Concor,t T!'r. 
r<'PI"P><<'nta I ive ..a!<, li e was p~rfectll· Same Poll.-,, 
satfsnclcJ " ' 1th thP f"Xp1nnntinn ." •• ' ,.. j \VIIl Transmit Jo'acl!!l As a. matt<'r fact Mr. 'Vood haa El;;-hty per cent or tho l'ltndrnt~< clo bt'en more diligent than many other 
not itve on campus. Dean Ullt'ry con- college representative~~ In Western 
I tlnucd. Jt It were Amherst College or Mal!saehui!Ctta In furnishing stortea of · one or tho Institutions with a. -large ne.w faculty members, and plctUret! 
! on-camp.u11 enrollment It would hRve and 11torlca ot favorable actJvltlea of . heen nearl'r tht~ rtolllm of PO!!slblllty th? college lite and so forth. I to carry out the request!!. 'He has lldopt!'d prt>clsely the !lame 
I Dean Ullery sRid that .h" lntt'ndl'l to p ~>li<':V as the l".ubllclty repl'f'R?ntatl\'<'s 1 transmit thi'!!IC !ncb1 to "Am<'rlt'nn Lt'· nt Amher"t, Unlve~!ty ot ~~" ~"11 <' " 1· 
\
,tlon ro .. t ~~6. "In an rt'tort tn C'lt>ar ~"ttR. Springfield Cnlltgl', and Smith 
up th!'l !'rroncons . . aml unfnlr fmJ'IiiC'a- Colirgo. In ngret'lnlf t<'. lnvl'stl~::a\ c' 
tion" ot thrtr l'tat<'mrnt." ll'ilh tn<> pt•opcr lluthonttr.q vnrlou!! 
I ' J.n"t nl::ht Dr. Wll ; l~lll G<' ll<'l"mnnn. ' Rtorirs or 'l'l"hlch thr Jllll'll~r mt;.:ht lt'arn. 'prrsldcnt of tht' C'Olll' j:: ~ . RllllOUnC'!'d "inn><muC' h a!l ll large '()l'l'C'CnlaJII"II Of ' thnt the Yl'llow .Tncket, c·ollr.~r w~rkll", .\T stll(lrnt~ Art' r.·om famlllt~ or the I wo 11 tct he out on ~lonl!nv nft crnoon. ~rrln!:'ftcl<t nr<'!l. tha Tl:lrcnls nC thtR 
I Thi~. Rpparcnll~·. WR~ h i" ""'""<'r to nrra have Rimo~t Rll much lr.tl'rN!t In 1 . -
1 Ril K'u~ I ~ · L l 1 I 
':arcl 2 , l L~ ~ 
I itorial 
The Gellerman Reaime 
im-e Dr. William Gellerman be· 
~•me pnsident of Amukan Inter· 
nat~nal College, epiaodu of ·a 
!ltormy uhire ba,·e occurred at In· 
tervals. •·Resignations" from the 
faculty ha, .. taken plaee 110 fl't'quent · 
ly that there ~an be little doubt that 
the policle11 instituted and pracUeed 
by Dr. Gellerman have be.n at nr-
ianee with the princ:iplea and ideas 
of his subordinate!!. Amtirican In-
ternational College "•• loat aome 
capable men under tlte Gellerman 
regime, the atormy interludea of 
which atan4 out in abarp contrast 
with the quiet administration of Dr. 
Cheater S. McGown, prMident-emer-
itua. . 
I 
So tar, Dr. Gellerman appeara to 
han the support and confidence 6f 
Ute c:ollece board of truateu. There 
is no meana of tellina-, but it may 
be that Dr. Gellerman'• policiea may 
be in line with • mandate from the 
board of trustees. That Is an in· 
fenn~ which mar be fairly con· 
sidend since it appears unlikely that 
oae-lllall rule can be in1posed upon 
a c:ollea-e nowadaya. However, if 
Dr. Gellerman ia purauin&" • ·course 
SUC&"ested or influenced by his 1 
superiors, It would be well if the 
matter wu clarified for the benefit 
of the public and the studenta over 
whom he is placed. 
It muat be obvioua that Dr. Gel-
1 Ierman's policiu are unpopular with 
the atudenta. Certainly it is un-
usual when the preaident of a col-
lep draws catcalls from • student 
audience, aa was the case yesterday 
when Dr. Gellerman sought to break 
up an undergraduate meetin&". 
As Is 10 frequently the caae, Dr. 
Gellerman ia disposed to blame the 
preu fo': some of hia difflcultiea. 
And yet, the prau baa Incurred Dr. 
Gellea-man's displeasure by merely 
reportlnl" the newa he hu created. 
Deapite a round of deniala, It Ia 
quite clear that George Wood baa 
been dismissed as college publicity 
director and football coach because 
be would not knuckle down to cen· 
sorship rules dictated by Dr. Geller-
man. It must be equally clear that 
Dr. Gellerman Ia determined to cen-
sor college news insofar u he ill 
able with particular reference to 
anything emanatln~ from the pub· 
lidty department or through the 
student paper, Yellow Jacket. 
Aa an educator, Dr. Gellerman 
should know that any form of cen· 
sorship over newa ia doomed to fail-
ure. American youth is too well 
schooled in the principles of per-
sonal freedom to' submit to any "iron 
curtain." That 10rt of thin~ is re-
served for the maues in the total· 
itarian states, who are cla·y in the 
hands of the rulinc oligarchy. 
At this point, Dr. Gellerman's 
position at American Internat.ional 
College is badly In need of clari· 
Cication. His policies need to be 
delineated so the student body and 
the people of Springfield v.•ill clear· 
ly understand the direction in which 
he is headed. Meanwhile, Dr. Gel-
lerman muat realize that creater 
censorship and suppression of atu· 
dent Ideas and opinion• will only 
mean more headlines In which A mer· 
ican International Colle&"• v.•iU not 
appear to advantace. 
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H. J. COURNI~ 
OF AICMAY BE 
NEXT TO LEAVE 
• Assistant Professor Said Pro-
testing Administration Pol-
l icies ; Stuclen ts Meet Today H arry J . C u r nlotel!, a n aulat.ant p rot 11110r In lh Am el'lca n 1nterna-
tlon AI Coli g • hoo t oC B u lneu Ad-
m ini t.-nllon m r h ave r eaiS"Ded, ll 
•• l! I a rn d lut n ight. 
Jn P role t or l 'oUc:lu 
A n ll u lhorl t t h · I! ut·c u .ld lhat 
It " w :u c r t. i n " th t t h Long m a-
d w f orm r ;-;a \'Y offi r h lld t aken 
t h is 1 rn th od oC p rotesll n~ &dmlnl -
t m llon pollcl s. . nd r umor a mong 
both r ulty · rn m b rl! and atuden tll , 
h s been t r ong t ha t Cournlol"l 
.. ·ou ld no t !In ish ou t th is y ar . D t e 1 
or l rmln lion oC hl3 a ctlv l llu at the 1 
chool was n o t known, or v n t ured, 
how ever. 
M eanwhile the e e\·en ts adll d fuel 
to t h e rtre or ta l k an d r u mor aweep-
lng lh c rn pu s. 
A 8Ch duled m eet i ng oC the Student 
A oc l a t lon ... s achedu l d ! or noon 
todal·. p r uma bl y re la t d to the cur-
t·en t si t ua tion. 
'tud n ll! for i h m p r t ex -
pr . ed l!ym path y f r G orge D. 
"\Vood, .1 r.. dl . c harg d W ed n elday 
n igh hy D r . \\' illl m G llrr m &n n, 
l)r side n t, Ctet· !'! rvi n ~< 13 month as 
H. J. Courniotes 
(Continued from Mire I ) 
111to t· of th · II KO Jl,t't'lll bur "u 
nil oach or u. ruotbn ll 1 ant w lo h-11 
r 11 tor cl ,, m l'r i a n l n ' rn atlonal 'ni -
l tc '11 tH' • ti g 0 11 t h ~: riuiron lr111t 
t alL 
B e" llderm en t }! x pr eu f'd 
• 1:1ny or t h 11 1u t1 n t11 '· rl' tlcl n ol t-
t d ly Vt•t'Y ]lU ZZ I d b y lh • uddl'll 
c ha in or v 11 ts . 
" I can' t !ll l( \1 1' out j u . I. w h:ot Dt·. 
Gell rma nn w an l. t o t i n," 11ald <!Ill' 
IILUd ' Ill. " I ' m J)U ZZl•' !l. I'~ I' I ','U il !l 
rt.ems puzzlt-d . W ood wa 11 v opular, 
a nd Ju~ t i, cau!!C h \l ' <t11l II thin g!! 
rli r d do sn ' l <' tn tu b · a ,, ry l;<)utl ' 
reason f or· f iri ng him." 
A s fo t• D t·. orvlhy T . . IJOPc'I'H 
11pe ch a w !'k rt o If.. t 11 igl tl , du r -
l n&' "h i h eh ll llt'l' d a ·ontt·u ,· J'IIY 
l1y u rgi na- "gootl, lean . whol f•!! m e 
n eck i ng" as a m an oC t'OII II i ll l;' ph y-
!l lca l a w;U'CJt ei'UI b !or lll:ll' l' iag , I h " 
Hl Ud n ·a n 't · . c jUI! t w h y l ha.t ' 
IUC h IL blJ l ~IHI !'. 
l\l o. l o! tl em- l ho tna j I' ll,' , fiJ I' 
tlHlL ma lt r - llk d t he "D:•Lin " " •11 11 -
c uss lon. tiJl d t h y show d th It· favvt·-
1tl• m w h n ~~0 pack d L o Jl n ll la,t 
n iKhL ror th 11 cvnd rlll d final ta lk 11 
h ot· I! rl 1!. 
(;en or ed r 
I o. w 11 a nol h r 
stud nts ... h n th y r·t> a 
m ornlnl:' t hat \\' uod h d 
d . 
pol lei 
to m : 'G or~ , y u ' t• . all 
n then la t J' ouliln d Lhc new pol-
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YELLOW JACKET 
EDITORIAL SAYS 
STUDENTS KICK 
Protests 'Vicious Campaign,' 
It Declares 'Planned and 
Deliberate' 
Cl~ im tha t the ~tu<lents a nd faculty 
I)( A m erir:an In ternational College are 
hPi.1g made "the goats of the present 
v ici0us n ewRpap cr c:arnpai~n" is in-
cluded in ~ n edi tori a l "Unfortunate 
Con t ro•·er•y" contain ed on the front 
page or the Yellow Jacket. which is 
sc hedu led for distribution on the ..\IC 
campu" this afternoon. 
"Raltlnlf Pcogram" Deplored 
Th is was the editorial wh ich stU• j 
tl ents was responsible fot• adminls• 1 
t ratio n h'lldup ot the wP.ekly due last 
F'riday afternoon. However, D r .. Wil • 
liam Gellermann explained tha t lack 
tJC a fac ulty atlvi~cr to check copy 
wa.5 the reason f0r the delay and con• , 
I "Pnt erl . whPn thill check had been m ade, to its publication as prepared by the studP.nt start. This in part, ia 
the P.ditorial :' 
"We pro te~l.! And we prote8t plenty! 1 
Wh y are the student./! and faculty of 
AIC bei n;; madP. the goats of the 
prnsent vi c iotts newspaper campaign? 
•·Jt is plain to see now that the 
blnw-orf. to a long-standing Rl t uation 
i ~ co ming, a nd coming •fast. This en· 
t.ire A l C ba iting program i" planned 
anrJ d e liberate. It is part, and a fou l 
fJ".rt, or a TJian to h a rm the adinis · 
·t ra tion. 'l'hat would n ot he so bad if 
it. wer e not for the fac t tha t the stu• 
d ~ nt.:< a n,L fac u lty are suffering tor 
~,,,,thin..- in which th ey ha ,.e no 
I ,. ~ "IJ I) nRitJility. 
l 'e r•on&l Grl118 .Admitted 
•• . One m ember ot the plot hu 
admitted in p dvate that h e does not 
want to ha rm the college bur. has a 
pet"sonlll ~ripe with tho admi nistra.· 
t inn. H e h a s fhrow n in 9.-ith otht?r l 
who ha ve a. like purpo~e. :\" ow. bY 
wa;;i n~ w ;-t r on the arlmini~tration, 
U ti.~ ;:roup h a" f!one muc h to harm 
u~ and tho facu lty. 
"Thi'l is what we say. The indl• 
victuals and !actions who have a prl· 
vale battle with the administration 
s hould k ee p their battle on a personal 
"I plan P, Why should -we "utter at the 
ha nds or th ese antagonists? IC it con• 
tinue". as it has ror the pa.st week, 
1 we, the students, ehould do some• 
t hing about it. Il is not fair that our 
carPers shou ld be stigmatized because 
we happen to be here under the pres-
ent administratio n and are cau,;ht 
in thfl middl e between, Cor in stance, 
The Springfield Un ion and the admil1• 
is tralion, in t h ei r battle. 
(F.di tor's Note: The Springfield 
Union Is not inlPrested in an y 
••controversy" which m ay h ave de• 
veloped at A m erican lnternation• 
a! Coll ege, n or has it e ngo;;ed in 
a "pJ"i ;·ate battle" with thfl col· 
l e~e administration. The Sprin~t­
flr ld Union is .interested only in 
reporting the news as It occurs, 
It will conti nu e to rlo this.) 
' ' I t. iR or n 0 ava.il to n ppPa l to the 
fa c tion" ' ou I.• ide the "c hon! n ot to 
d r~lt" th e ~ludenl.• thmugh l.he mud 
P.V Pl'.V time I hey hn Ve l.l Juicy bit Ot 
publl cit)·. Whatc ,. ,.,. the hattie 11 
'li)OI.fl n; ~. llle st urle n l.'!, want & 
~ f]uare deal and we wa nt. the parties 
wh0 h a vP diffe ren ces to eithet· settle 
their dll'fe t·e nc:es in prh·a.te or to come 
nut. in the opP. n R.nd leRve the name 
or t.h"' cn iiege, thfl ~tudent~ and the 
racu!ty nn that p lane on which they 
belong above the personal grievance• 
0! a few individuals. \Ve want a.nd 
~ rP. willing to fi g ht !or a. aqua.r' 
rt ea. l." 
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STUDENT ASSN. 
WOULD FREEZE 
PAPER'S FUNDS 
Yellow Jacket Staff Wants 
Assurance of 'Genuinely 
Student Publication' 
The Student Association or Ameri-
can :ftlternatlonal ColleJ;e In l!pcclal 
session last night voted to freeze the 
funds or the weekly Yellow J acket 
until "a genuinely atudeJ;tt publica-
tion can be assured" and asked that 
AIC students transmit any 11ugges-
tlon11 they think will accomplish this 
to Editors Mark Feinberg and Milton 
Lyndes, Somewhere along- the 
spirted meeting the I!Uggestlon WB.II , 
· 1 made that the Yellow Jacket staff 
1 and Dr. WilHam Gellermann work out I 
:a. point-by-point policy of agreement 
' and· the prcllldent's reaction was that. 
"I like that suggestion and we' ll do • 
it." 
A11 k11 for •C!ean S11·eer" 
The big Lee Hall m eeting room was 
filled at 6.45 p. m .. and the over f low 
was sent into another room where 
public address microphones carried I 
the debate to them. However, many ' 
s t udents lined the back ami the sides 1 
and the front of the meeting- room 
so that they ml:;ht witness the actual 
exchange of words. 
· F einberg was emphatic that "We've 
been stepped on as a l!ltudcnt paper," 
and he asked !or "a. clean sweep so 
that we'll know who Is running the 
paper, and believe me, It's not the 
students." 
Edward Swindlehurst. & red-haired 
ft·eshman, said that "the administra -
tion hall been sticking Its finger Into 
the Yellow Jacket and we've got 
to do something to control the a.d-
ministra.tlon. ' "'e can appeal to the 
Continued on P·age 10 
Student Assn. 
Continued From Pap 1 
board o! trus tees and I suggest that 
be done." • 
But Irving Slade didn't think It 
was neceasary "to go to mama.. W e're 
old enough to settle our own prob-
lents." 
Ad't'11DC4 Stratf'I'T Admltte4 
Pet~ Geanocoupouios. a. ! rcshm:>n. 
asketl that the editors a.sc!'Ild · the 
podium, the re to t e ll the Htudent A>~­
socia t lon and assembled students just 
What they wa n t. Lyndes did face the 
gl'Oup but GeanO<'ou potos' suggestion 
!n eve r was canied out. The ta lk-whic h was pi l'tl tiful and largely mo,·ed ft·om topic to to pi too fast I to accomplish ' any one point-\'l'e t·cd off on to other s ubjects. 
Howard Baver wan tE'd t ('l know if 
the group ~'<PC& t'hf adinJ> t h e Y.T dis-
cuss ion hadn't plannt'd a ll this be-
fore the mf'c ting!· ''J t's n ot ethical 
and pr·opct·," he argued. "if you have 
done this." 
F'clnberg admitted that advance 
st mtegy had prompted the "freeze 
funds" course or action. 
Allen CarC'y, a veteran a nd senior 
at the school , said ft ·om the back of 
the room, ' 'A rcw, people h a ve got a 
few 1n·udges. There are other people 
ln the Student Association Who can 
do a be tter job than these people 
(Feinberg and t he ditors) have done. 
Just becau~'<e they've fulled they can't 
stand a llttle pressure." 
Personal Grle,•an(•es 
And appla u se fo llowed C:u· .. ~ · ·s 
charge that the dissen te rs "a r C' think-
ing or their own per·sona\ grievances. 
They're not thinking of us, the stu-
dents, up there." Bv "up thc t·e·· h l' j 
mean t the ft•ont or ' the room. wherr 
t ho Shtden t Associa tion wa 11 s!'a tro.l 
1 ~nt ~::_~· i 11 tl on l< <'l m <'d to l<'a\'e 
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many or the student. unJmpreaaed, 
but at the qd of the :!~ boura lone 
meeUnc there were IMJc.etlona tb&t 
one N'sult bad been to Mt hl~ mo-
tltm the machinery for contereoce~~ 
between the admlnilltration and the 
Yellow Jacket ataff concerning future 
issues. 
STUDENTS OF AIC 
URGE TRUSTEES 
TO INmTIGATE. S .... JI : r:'I l :LD Ul'v 
Circulate Petition Request- 1 :arc 
ing Full Board to Inquire 
Into Conditions _ P l, 
Stu.l<'nt!! at .\merlc:m International 
Collcge nrc cir'ula.tlng a. petition 
Mkin~ that the tull board ot trustees 
conduct a thort>u h Investigation ot 
conditions at the college and the!" 
administrat ion ot the president, Dr: 
William Gdlenuann, it was revealed 
Iaiit night. 
,·ote of Conlldcn~e 
. t the sarue time It was learned 
that 111 a meeting or the executive 
conunit\Nl or the board oC trustees 
~·estcrtla~· :Utt:'rnoon, Dr. Gellcrmann 
11·as gin·n a v tc or conftdence in 
:he ca::<e involving George Wood. 
h( d fo t 11 co ch and pre~<s bureau 
dil·cctm· who . a~·s he was discharged 
b~· the ror·c!!idcnt. 
Edwnnl PcJ>YDC. president or the 
Stude t A - (lciati n at the coll<'ge, 
!!aid h knew that a petition had been 
In circulation and that It would oo 
prt!! ftt<'d to th<1 trustl'el! shortly. He 
said the studl'nts wl're Interested in 
Contluae41 en Pace :!3 
Students at AIC 
Contlnat'll Fft!m Page l 
C'learin~ up th• "it nation nn I (('\1 
that the trustees were the one to 
do it. 
Pcpyne reported that 11ome or the 
tenseni'S!! has ,!isailt>t' 'lreti from the 
campus. but that the studentl! are 
still determined to haTe the whole 
!iSSue given a thorough airlnj:'. He 
explained that during the \Vood crt-
. !'!~ . many ot the studcnt11 w.-rc talk-
ing ot .s;oing on a g~nc ral strike but 
student leaders felt that th i~ was no 
way to approa h the situation. The 
petition asking the t r llSt('es to In· 
Yt'lltigal e was the nf'xt ~t c r. 
Jt Ill und~ rl;.i ood :hat the full l o:ncl 
of tru.s t <'e!! " ·ill nt c(' t wirh !n the n~xt 
ltwo 11'<'£'ks. Dr. Gellrt·mann said last n i;;h t tha t he had not r o>cch·.-d th pe tit ion Y t, 
but- wht'n It Is pra• t' nled to him h e 
would submit it. to the trust cs. 
Wood case Ui,.c u!s~l 
·The presiden t "ai(l Utat t he "ood 
calle was dis~usse,J at th~ lllj~ ing- 1 
n es terdaY a!ti:'rnoon. He said tha t 
~hose in. attendance were lo al re~ i ­
dents and had l)een well in!o rm f'd . l 
1 through the P ~'"""· o! the_ (act,. in the 
• c~se. The Fev~ ra l u ·u~ t l'e3 p rc,.e n 
th~n ga,·e the co lc;;c h act a ,·ote of 1 
confidenc<' . h e said. 
[ The trusti:'C!'l al:; OJ)en~>d biJ!'l , on 
' tht' coli<'S' ·s vropos d n ew 1i rary 
I b~t no a Ltion was t_a!~ n . 
-·--------------~ ---
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NO CENSORSHIP 
FOR AIC PAPER 
Yenow Jacket Editors Reach 
Satisfactory Terms With 
P~es. Gellermann 
Complete freedom from ccnsor,.hlp 
tor the Yellow Jacket, 11tudent pub-
lication or American International 
College, wu &lfl"ecd lut night by 
Dr. William <kllermann, president or 
the college, ID a. mt>etlng with the 
editorial starr or the weekly paper. 
By agrrcment ihe adminlstrn.Uon 1 
will have voice only In the appoint-\ 
n•cnt or a !acuity advls~r who fa to 
be respon lble !or the grammar and 
a yntax ot ~ach edition, but &a far u 
edltoriRl comment and the pre!'!enta-
tlon or college n ews goes, the rel!pon-
albllity will rest on the cdlton. 
1\fark Feinberg, Milton Lyndcs and 
Jack Wynn, mem~rs or the publica- I 
tfon ataff, c~tme to this agreement 
with Dr. Gelle rmann. Financial ~­
alatance or the administration to-
ward the()ubllcatlon Is not to be con-
strued u entitling the administra-
tion to any voice In the editorial pol-
lcica, It '1\'as agreed. with the edltora ' 
suggesting that this a11sl!'!t:mce be 1 
withdrawn 1r It wM to be Interpreted 
any other 111•ay. 
With only ratlrlcatlon by the Stu-
dent Association ncce~sary to put 1 
the ay11tem Into operation both 11ldes 
considered the l!ituation fairl y han • 
died, 
.\ meeting ot the colll'ge alumni 
a!'!soclation hu been called for Sun-
day afternoon at %.30 In Lee Hall but 
there was no Indication whether the 
m eeting h :ls ,slgnlricance r<'gardinc 
r ecent events. 
The board ot tru stees Is s cheduled 
to meet on Monday. 
·-' · r 
STUDENTS SERVE 
NOTICE TO REDS 
TO STAY AWAY 
Not Wanted On AIC Campus, 
Student Association 
Group Declares 
RtudPnt !'l nt ·""l'' l"i f'lln Jntr•r nntlonnl 
C•)JI ~~ 1 11 .~ 1 n ight "''' n "NI notl eP on 
th e Communi.~! l ':o.rt y th :-ot th l'y llldn"l 
wa n t it" :o~ r- n l" dutt,. dn.tr up the 
Ckmpu~ w ith "lru~ h " 11 nrl nrlnpt "tl a 
IH•I Ir· ~ · "' hnw t o hnndlu the ('"m -
l munl.~t" In th ~ futo11·r>. 
1 Sprf'lal Mtwllrur 
1-:dWOI"Il .f.' P JI~" IH', fll "l'~j tJ (• II t Of tlo l' 
fllut! Pnt .-\ .• sor·la tlon, r:o ll !'d : liPl't"i :o I 
""' t i n :.:- or th~ xrcullvl' eommltt c" 
l:oMt nl·ht to outl in l' IL pl:o11 ur :o e t :o11 
( ,.,. th o l'nl lm IILUd •nl hotly On tlw j 
Conunnni~l ~ ~~ Il l\ , 
JIJ ~ II tJo n CIIIIH\ n(t Po• t h r~~ 1111'111 -
ill'rl< ()( lh '<IIIIIIIUIIilll f'an .v <I( 
Spl"i n ~ll lrl !Pd by Aitlnr~· J.i()!'lhil' foll 
UJIJ'l"'"""d on the AI' cnmpu" )"l'llll'l'-
tlay an d b"A:An dl ll trlhu~inK 11nll~ '.\IT 
li t erature to th e ~t u dl' nl ll . Home nC 
t h o Mtlld~'nt.• ror l'(f thtm ott t h 
campu,. to th sid walk whf're til e 
Comnmnl!ltS ,.,. r J)()rlNI to have I><'IJL 
ur• th f' ir c htt ltcr. 
, .\ t : poin t when a l ar~r J:"roup o( student~. mo>~t or t h m vc t ~' l'lln ,, "' "~"" I 
ndva ll 111 ~ on the Communist ag ntM, 
thP l al r jum p () into a. car and 
"''d. ' I 
} 'nrPd RIIUII! I ' ' l•'u1· A.W h ll c J t h ou ,!;'llt th I"C wall j g oi ng [,, he :t batt I c." said l' py n c, 
• •·and it i ~< just a.~ w II that the ' rn-
inun l. t s disappear d when they did." 
Sidn y Lipshl r<' ~, ll I"Cta ry o( the 
( 'ornmuni.'!t Party or Wc:~t c rn · ':\l aH-
aae hu sctt~. l a~t nig h t I. su d a s ta t c-
lll ' n t auacking "h ys t l"ical " h C'atl -
lune,.." He c laimf'ol that "t'or umunlst~ 
1 a i'C n ot In the h abit of n cc ing." 
"\V cncuuntc r d n o l r:r t e ~<t nol en :.~. 
\\1h n w.~ w r tlnl sh rd. w e I ft .' ' his 
s r a t nrt•n l r :~d, " \\"r d i ll Ita I"C a IH'i r 
d l • ·u ss l 11 ubont .\m <' l 'ic·rt"s 
pnllt•y w ith tWO nr thrc , l!tu tl 11 1~. 
l "hi f" anotht'r 1:i or so lis t n r tl 
n1· 1"1«'\tlon ." 
Thn>P· l'olnt Man 
f' py n r ,.a iel th tlrst poi nt 
th1· -point p lan ill to ,iv the 'o m -
1 
mun i. t s th ·old-shou ld r, to ignore 
t h m eom pl l't Jy and r fll.'le to a p t 
I th r i r lit r a tur • ~ cond ly, the a. o-cla li n int nd~ to l et party ag nts 
I 
kno w thrO~t .l"h th pr ss that they : 
n rr n ot w !come a t the colleg • ' 
" Th:H l• puttin~ i lllildl y,' ' h 
1 
" pln l n cd. " \V don' t w ,uH t h m th rc 1 
n t nil." : 
Th P ~tudent .\ >~ . ociatlon h 
that th 
d u :ttiun ""h i ·h is one 
t. ( ;.1nu l y . i!-1 . w i h in;:- h th !d s. 
rnt h t' l' th . n a •.. , . ,. JHi n ~ on ly OtH· . hJc 
f :>. Ctii CS I I n. Thrr fo r . t h a ~"ocia ­
t ion f , 1.~ thn cumn1un i~ n1 a nd its 
EJI'OJ :-t~n n tla. w o ul rt h ,. d "' ta ·im n1 al. 
•·y u t~a n ~ny t h . t th ~ tuJ n 
.\ 8 ·iati n ~ x c·uti vc l.'Onlm it t w Pn t 
r c ·ord "tron g l y PI' ~n l:" t'om.: 
lll\ln\~t \nf\\t r a.t\ n nr. OUl' n n,JHI"' . 
t'croY nP dtcJa r d. addi ng th :lt h e wa~ 
· rtai n that th r nll r e s tUdent h mly 
II would 1 :u·k Il l) the a~ . oclation »lans. MJ ,urliy They J,~ft" 
" \V e a n'l gua r a nt e whll w ill hap-
1' n. " h e acltll't1, "i( the omonuni uo 
• p '" t_h , l ThPI' WP~~ I 
:1 Jul. U ( J:'IJ~ ' I4 • l ] lf' l ' f ' f tJtfu .Y t iJtJ \\' fliTft 
rrll ~" ' '" t11· V•· tlwno J IJ< hl. dow11 
\VIIIII'Itltalll 11!1 . 11nrl 11'11 1r l111"l• Y l h l11;r 
thrrl th1·y "" ' l n t 11 llr lr ·rr1· 11 nt1 8 1•~ " 
uwu .v w t11•n th• .v tl ld.' ' 
IJr. \Viililllll l:tii• ·I'IIIIID, (II'I'Hi dr•nt h( 
1111' 1 ' 0111> • ~[" . H:Oitl ll llol ( J'OIII tho • ltt ' -
li>HII< ur thr1 • H tlltl c nt.~ Yt'llf <•rtln y It 
1111 •Itt ttl lw ttll it 'l hbVIOIIH loy now 
1 h:r 1. A I t: IM It o~ I il r. t11 <;ommrrnlllm 
'"''' nil 11 l 'l'pr .~• nt H. 
" ! '111 tl•·llgh t r d wi th th a t t ltrr dc <>f 
l111• H lutJ•• nt ~.' · h,, nnid . 
• IO:t<' plt I'. Q u l nl:r 11 , llllld" IH t'l' fl-
r·r· A •nt n t l\11> or l'i Alph:\ I'll in th r-
fl:<.~() lali"n . ri P~ I r11·N'I: 
"f wl11h to ""'UP. that m y rrat,.r·nity 
will nppo:rr n P \ ' C J' Y nr; l ion tnk~"n b y 
'omm nnl11 i11 I() p('nPirat ~ .,,. und~'l ' ­
mlnr IIIII" J·ollc;:-P. Tha t w e will d o 
,..,.,, ,., .1 h fn~ in ou r pow ,~ r· tn f' XJ)tl. r; 
th e:·" ln•l iv irlu:d." f n1· wh:rt th ry :ii'C 
••• :L minority ~roup th:tl. m:I IIIPJ" r -
ndr-!it :t:-oii . \ rnc rkan .'l whn h ave d1,nc 
!' VI'I'Y tit l n ~ th ('y PORR IIII ; • •·:111 do to 
h t r:r y t h e .\ r11 c rl <:an r• opl<'." 
sr .r rr:ci ~ 
reb 25, 194 P 
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Commies L"nwelcome at AIC I 
I 
There seems little d_a nger of Commun is t i n- ~ 
filtration at America n Internati nal College ii 
th& attitude of a grou p o-f studen ts toward 
three mem bers df t he par y is a criter ion. Tw 
comrades, led by Sidney Lipshires, one of i he 
few Communists who are willing to adm it be-
ing one, were interrupted . in their work of 
evangel ism on the campus b~· an advancin::-
group of students a nd decided that retreat was 
the better part of valor. 
Edward Pepyne, head of t he Student As;;o-
ciation, repor t · a plan of action fo r t he stu-
dent body on t he Com munist issue. It includes 
the cold-shoulder treatment and publ ic noti ce 
that party agen ts are not welcome at the col -
legl!. "We don't wan t them there at all ," said 
1\Ir. Pepyne. Accot·d ing to our repor ter the 
Student Association head said that the aim s 
oi communi ~m a re contrary to the ideal;; of 
America and its syste m of education whi ch is 
onf' of analysi-, weighing both sides, rather 
than a ccepting onl y one side of a question." 
The Student Association executi,·e committee 
has gone on record as strongly opposer! tn Com-
nJUn ist infiltration on th e camp us. and Mr. ' 
Pepyne 1s p retty sure that the entire stud ent 
body feels t he same way about it . 
Of course, an ything that !!avors of denial of I 
free speech or mob ,·iolence is d ist inctly bad 
~;tuff, a nd should be avoided. The proper rep l y ~ 
tn a pro-Communist meeting, with its ~peak- I 
e rs ec:10ing t he vituperation of :\Iolnt<l\", Vishi n- ! 
sky and Wallace, is not to break it up, hut to 
lea ,·e it severely a lnne- a nd then nrg-a nize a 
l ll ti mes bigger meet ing in support of nur Gov- j 
ernment's foreign policy and t he American sys - 1 
t~m and philosophy. · 
The arBwer i! not to forbi d a Commu nis t tn 
add rc~s studen ts or a student meeting. It is 
a ·well -known p ychological rule that nothing 
makes an idea , a book or a play so attractive 
a.; a crusade to ban it. The answer would be 
t ') main ta in t he pri nciple of balance, as Mr. 
PP pyn e im!Jlies, to see tn it t l1at students who 
had listened to the viewpoi nt of a Communist 
11 :-·mpa t:1 izer would also he exposed to the views ; 
n f an in telligent critic of communism. The ef- : 
f ort shou ld be to recruit fo r the depa rtments 
of ;;overnment and hi ston ' and economics men 1 
y.·ho were able to gi ve at once a scholarly and I 
a vi vid ly human exposition of the ideals of 
Individ uali sm and freedom fm m arb itrary power 
v:hich arc the very w:u p and woof of western t 
f. ivili zatio n an d which hav e played ~uch a I 
~ reat pa;t in the development of our nat ional . 
institution ;; and national characte r. 
Th e prnhlcm posed by t he ex iste nce of a cn n-
llcious or uncon scious fifth column, s.erving the 
interc~ts of a fnreil!"n ;;tate, is diffi cult, but it 
!;: nnt in snluhle. This fifth columr. can be 
con tained. <r nd reduced to Im potence without 
lwcrifi cing- a jot or littl e of our constitutional , 
l ihet·ties hy a cnmhination of affi rmative loyal- , 
t v lo Am erican ideals with in former! alert visd-
l; Pcc, fnctl ssed upon t he fifth column danger 
and neither exaggerating nor underestimat ing I 
Jt. 
AIC i;; tn be cong-ratulated on the appa rentl y 
llalle leadersh ip I)[ it ;; ;;tudent organi zatinn , and , 
nn the real S!1iri t nf Americanism which seems 
t rJ prr.,·ai l -amnnll.' the ;;tudent body._ The rol-
kg-e hn;; the nuc leus f nr a pro-American, pro-
<~emoc ral i c c- rusade which i~ esse ntial in cnm-
h~ttin::\" cnmmunism. Add infnrmed 11 lert ' vig- i-
lance tn strengthen ed fai t h in Ame r ican ideals 
and t he fifth columni sts ~von't g-et to fi rst base. 
L~t.rc .:: 
_,di t or i o.l 
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Y NEWS, SPRING FIELD 
' 
AIC TRUSTEES 
MEETING SET 
FOR APRIL sl 
: Gellermann's Action Offsets Stu-
dent Petition; Several Prob-
lems for Study 
Truatees ot Amet·ican International 
~olle~e will meet on Monday. April 
o, to del\"e into problems at the col- f 
lege including the bids !or the new 
colle~e library financed by the D11.ugh- ~ 
tcrs ot American Revolulion ; the in-
!lltralion by Communists to tile cam-
ous this week to distribute literature 
ha loss of George D. Wood as foot~ 
Jail coach and possibly the· appoint-
ment ot a public t·elatlons director. 
Dr. William Gellet·ma.nn, preail!ent 
o! the college, called the meettn~ to-
day and notification of the da.te wu 
I PiiCed in the mail to members ot the board. 
Action \y the Preaident makefl a 
· peti tion circulated among studenta for 
such a meeting worthless but ~ ' 
Gellermann Insisted that anythtn~ of 
interest to the students would be ctv-
1 en a. complete . airing. 
The situation at the college, at a 
crucial P?int "early in the week, hu 
. now settled down to the routine wtth 
the Indignati on of both students and 
administration leveled at the Com- • 
: muntst pat·ty or Springfield In its -at-
; tempt to gain fot·cc In Its ·Youth 
· Group by makiug an appearance on 
and neat· the campus. 
Sidney Llpshires, . paid secretary of 
the group, in a. statement last night 
lnaiated he and his "friends" did not 
run ft·om the campus and that had 
he known a group was formtni' to 
oust them bodily he would ltave , 
stayed to press his communistic 
,·!ewe. 
S~ :·~r :G/L"J , LJ ,;_'.JL L ··. :s 
:arc h 26 , 1 91, :' 
AIC TRUSTEES 
QUIT TO SERVE 
·OWN INTERESTS 
Two of Four Involved Insist No 
Controversy Accompanied 
Action 
Bus in c~s executives. v•ho resigned 
aJ< members of the board of t•·u s tces 
at .\mcrican International College, 
did so because of the press of person-
, al duties and inability to attend meet-
ings and administer aC!airs of the col-
lege ct!ecti,·el)•. two of four lnvol\·cd 
said today. 
Those contacted said they had noth-
Ing to add to the rcaBOns slated in 
leLters to President \Vllllam Geller-
mann at the time of the resignations. 
Dr. Gellermann confirmed the resig-
n ations and said that each oC the 
men expressed wlabes for the success 
of the college and administration after 
AIC TRUSTEES 
(Continued From Pa~re 1) 
I claiming Inability to devote the neces-
sary time to the position. 
RobeJ·t C. Munroe, president of the 
G and C Merriam Co. ~aid he had 
other duties to perform and d id not 
care to say anything else. MacDon-
ald Newcomb, executh·e vice-presi-
dent of tbe F'ederal Land Bank said 
he had been unable to attend the last 
two meetln;::os and !elt that important 
decisions lh l;l,t had to be ...made r e -
A ril 5, 1'2 
.1""'1 .-
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r c .: 30 . 
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quired the preaene• ol all ~r• 
o!' t.'le board. 
William J. Sunn, LL·easurw ol Ule 
Baker ExtJ:act Co. wu lU ~ hla borne 
and unable to comment :LDcl Walter 
Mitchell. president of the ll', A. Bu· 
sette Co., w:u not avalla.ble (or com-
menr 
It was advanced as · possible that 
the tour vacancies might be filled &t 
a meeting scheduled for April i. The 
meeting WM called by Dr, Gellennann 
in accordance with the rule• of & 
sevrn-day notice In a.dvance of meet-
ing~. 
AIC CAMPUSRQW 
WILL GET AIRING 
Alumni Will Meet Today ·On 
Controversy; Trustees Ses-
sion Due Tomorrow; Dr. 
Gellerman to Speak 
1. h e conll·ove •·sy which has con-
I 
tinucd at American International Col-
lege with var~· lng degt·ees of lnteMity 
wtll. come Ill> for discussion today, 
dn•·mg 1\ m eeting of the Alumni As-
sociation nt . !1.30 P. m ., and clm·lng 
tomol'l'ow's m eeting o! the bonrd or 
tmstccs oC the college. 
It fs known that the alumni meet-
Ing was mottvatcll \>Y alumni Interest 
In the 11ltuatlon which has attracted 
wlclo pnbllclt y nne! dates b:tck to the 
contrnv'et·slal "necking" lect ure de-
llv c rl'd by Dr. Dorothy 'I'. Spoerl of 
II"' fncu I ty Rome weeks ago. 
The special lll<'o t ing of the full 
• hnnn1 of trusl<'t'~ will ha.\·e a~ one of 
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Its prime pur~ study or the par-
poses behind the departure of former 
publicist-coach Geot·ge Wood trom 
the school statr:. Wood has claimed 
that he was ftrcd. Dr. 'William Geller~ 
ma nn, president, asserts as empha.tl~ 
cally that Wood resigned. 
D1·. Gellerrnnnn, himscl(. called the 
meeting of the ll·nstees, nnd It Is also 
be lieved that a. student petition sl'ek· 
lng some clat·lftcatlon . or lnvestiga. 
tlon o( the situation "·ould be p,.._ 
sen ted. 
Busl!Hl-"s will also Include the nam-
Ing QC additional member• of Mle 
board to replace those (our who hav 
resigned dm·lng past months, and who 
gave pressure of business ll8 the rea-
sons for their action. 
D•·· Gellet·ma.nn said yesterday that 
while the truatee apj)o!ntments would 
In all llklhood be m,tde on lllonda.y, It 
was not likely that theh· name~ would 
be announced on that day, Becau"~ 
h e sairl, It hRs been " practice hl ot-
tnin eonsrnt ot tho appointee 
servo pri01· to making names pub 
~LD. MASS., MONDAY :MORNING, APRIL 6~ 1'hCl' \ \\'liS (lll'tlll'l' talk uiJ\.IIll how n 
---....:~---....;;,..;;..;.:..._..;_;;..;;._;;;_:;_ _ _;;;..;.;.. ___ ....;;;;..:,_..:,:::.,..:,:;,;;;;:;....;:;!, the qu .. uuna w ... e to lHI eubmlll d tu In the 'mc utlve ec~mmlttee el a. 
AIC Alumni Prepare 
Questions for Trustees 
Who Will Meet Today 
1 h 01 INilnt oc tnuu ··0!11, Wuul1l & ··•m- boat·d of trusteear• ·• ., 1 
mlttee be tho lH!11t method ? Ut· h11Uid "111 Job 1tcur1ty adequata for~ ... 
th•y come Ct·om the noo•··r ploy~ of the aollere, If Ill II fltMI' 
A ftve-mlnute aliJournm •nt wa• ·oarh, prt'llltl!'nt, janltor 'l" . 
voted aCter decilliOn to uek quullona "Old Dt·. !lellnlnann tell Georaa 
fl'om tho floor, and the alumnllol'med WQOCt thal the prln lpal purp~ of 
Amall rroupa, 110me to renew old th11 Yellow J•cket waa to comb&'t tt11 
Crlendahlp., olh~l'l to pt·e1•ar11 qu •- Sprlnrftl'ld p 11 ··s?' ' 
lluna, Oeor~re \Vood : •1:>ut·lnl' the tlrsl Yfll-
Reconv nln&', the meellnl' tODliiOr- low Ja. 'k et epl11ode did Dr. Oeltermann 
arlly forl[ot the motion Cot· qucetlona wl'lte a le tt r w the a.d\•!n"' that he 
when Robe1·t Burpo pt·opaaed a motion l"t'llllf! pt·lntlnl' slorlea or orrenelvtly 
that the board of u ·uateea nc~onalder p1uthoa n mllure M the publication 
the realrnaHon of the four tt·u•leea woulrt cM,.fl ln ~xlst . " ' ··~IUU Also F ormaUy Requeata Four Truateea Who 
to Reconsider, and Return; Dr. Geller-
mann Discusses Colle1e's Unfa.YOrable Preas 
who ol!e1·ed tbelr realanallona. 'I'Dhl Dr. UeliM'mann Sat , • ," 
Judp Broadhurat l&ld he hKII al- Gol'lttley : " Old Dt·. Gellea·mann uy 
relldy told Dr. Gellermann tllat he In the perkin« fray tha t the admlnla· 
tblnlut the · alumni ourht to be repre- tt·atlon pt·ovldf'd P&rklnJr for tl\11 
•~nted tJD the board of trunee11, and facult y and tb,.l the atudente oould 
elect their own membere to that board. care for th m h ·e,.!" 
Aclmltteclly OOilcemed over what Ita meetlQ todt.7. Ad4ltloDal wrlt-
fhey termed "the klDd of publlclt7 ten queeUODII were &leo aubmltled for 
Llle oolJep baa been .. t~.· more almllar traumlttaL 
tba.n 200 memberll ot the Amerloan . Formal requeat to the four mom. 
rotematlonal CoUep Auool&tlon yu. ber11 of the board or truateu who 
rerdu devoted J" laoun to dlaeua- have nal.-4 reqaeatlq that they 
With %4 truateea Judae Broa3burat Anne P a 1·ey: "Why did 'not tile 
thou•ht that "at leut three" of them oollf'gl\ co-ope•·at.e with t!le aonrn-
ehould ·be .'aiumnL Applause rrceted ml'nt In recrullln~ ·r· 
tbla aucaeeUon. !'lla tha lle Turner: "Wby were aot 
The QuMtlona . stud nts allo11·od to form palltleal aloft wlaleh bqlled doWD to: rec:onalc!er tlaelr aetton and return to 
Q .. tleaa AallM the board. 
Tranaml8elon from the ftoor of half A wlr. recorder wu ulld 
Gorml~y reminded the alumni .that rroup1 on th 1:ampua ?" 
durlq they pueed a motion calllnc for Mr11• l!:dltb S ickles: ··111 It true that 
and a Question• from the ftoor. They came l the adminh!lrallon dleoourana ftunk· 
bot and bcavy, and here at·e some of In becaul! of the loaa of rev<'nuer 
1. bundrecl quMtloDa to be answered eome of tile converaatton, 
them: r; 
by the board of traattt'a, 11Checlulecl 
for preMntatlon to that body durlnr 
Step ben•: "Did or did not Dr. Gel· "Why did AIC pl:1. 't ad\'ertiaemen&A ~aa •• ... Pnu lcrmanD tire Coach Hem·y J ohnson In the newspa~r"' when other c:olJape AICAlumni "It. II 4ltflcult to &M.,..I' tut lliMI· at the half of the Sprln"'llc-ld ·AH.: are turnnlc away applle&nl1!7" tloa uhauatlvely." replied tbe eotleae aame In October, ltU!'' Nathalie Turne r: "In reference to 
prulclent. hl mleht aaY thla, how- "And It ao, why?' ' added an un- Or. Gellet·mann's c mment on ~ 
ever. There hall beeD unfavorable ldenlllled alumnL ll hool IIPirlt, Why Isn't the IIPirlt a t 
Pl'4'aa on tbt·ee occulona In the 'PUI AIC suftlcient to prennt climaxes 
etenotype· o~rator aat In tbt> front . Th flat wu about Prof. Robert Butterfteld : "I W•)Uid like from coming up • .. Is It the fault of 
ot the romtortabl1 erowded room to t,o )'HLo"- 8~ r nd that re\eul' clultlcatlen on the Geor e Wood af: th" ad minl. tra•l n ':" r dl 1 Dallu re .. arp. a t 1 JCa h lal h " 1 · h • record 0\'0I'Y fr&JeHt. o ecuas on. came from Prof. i!hat·'P- a r, c c met at .,e II r:~ t, a no Phyllia Ga. udett : .. Why did Dr. 
Ac:cordln&' to Alumni Preeldent John · "Tll d wave atartl'd when t'l\,r aomeone bas I'Ol to be wronc. 
Phelan. he wu th- at the expenae air w"u•ec:: eut nf ·atudenta' tlr~" · • " .\ncl '11'111 he (Wood) .nr..-d1" ram G~ll c nnann glv rbe ~xcu11e that he 
ot a pooup of tho lumnl. aDd tilt>. en· That wu !'4'lea..ed fl'om another from another, unldenllfted youna- would oo out or town on the da7 Dr. 
tire bed7 ......-cl that he ehould re- eourc., wom~tn. (Paul M .) Limbert (of Sprinaft~ld Col-
Later he waa pruaed Into "Flllalb'.' the, releu., h&vinr to 41o Jloetoo Querl"' 'lt'l') was lftlllalled. and , then ap~r 
aluaai , 'IIM to NCOrd tile flUMtlODI W\Ua tho quutlon or neckina (the Boston Quutlona. posed for the •around the ca miHts on th&t d&y T'" 
oUnctOII tl'QIIl the floor. Dr. llprotlu' T. Spoerl · Loctu~). Tllla croup by Gormley: 
Tnat.eoe Pnlat .w aM . .... froaa the oollel., U. "In ralaln• funda for the library 
Aaaoac the truat.. preeent wue ' were any atudent tuition fe ~a used 
lira. RuueU C. Mapa of Hol:yoke. thouah the reporter wu ftotifled an to add to the fWld'!'' 
.Jlldp Edward T. Broadhurst and wu there. · hh It or Ia It not tru tha.t mont y 
lttcbanl 8. Valentin~. They -re In- "Tllen wu &lao the releaae fro UM4 b)' Dr. Oell..,..nn to pay lona· 
toneted obllornn aDd from time to the IIObool that aomeone waa let. a atandlnc mortp«t-a and d~bt• and 
t1ma COIIUiltllted on one dlecuaalon Georre Wood, (erstwhile publicity dl eald to be raised b:v Dr. G o:- llet mann 
pllaM or aaotber.. rector and coach), which did not com wu ral~ed by hla pred~ ~lll!or?' ' 
Claarlee Bul'lllaam of tha. clue of from the IIChool. "Did Dr. <Hil~rmann or dlri be ,not 
Ifll OIMIMd .tlle m .. tlnc. Ria ruolu- ··t talked not,..;, long ago," be con tell Georl'e (Wbod): "Georg~. you're 
tloa-lator &~ked tor a "fair tlnued. "to aomeone 'll' ho knows hi tht-buch?" 
aD4 IIDiiu1lal• la~Uon. way around In tbe newspaper world ''Did Dean lle ry atop the lut 
WIUJaa OI'OIIlley. liU, prMi6tftt of be told me that there Is another col Prlnllnr of the Y~Uow Ja cket a nd if 
t~ Baetiall ·AIC eha~Ker, aal41 11e bad le&"e DOt far from hea·e " 'hich bu a ao did be confer 'll'ith the atudent 
~t &IODC a •hnllar petition. many difficulties aa " ·e do but the: editors?'' 
are n~\·er a.h'ed IM!cause the pcopl " Why did Dr. Gellt-rmann !1·11 m em-
. · 'l'l'wllt. ......... Q~Met~oaa there on the whole hl'·e tmfticl~n ~rs or the Boa!on 1\lumnl In the Call 
Truatee Valentine waa tt•~ ,,.., achool apirll to 'II'Uh their soiled lint'l or 1141 that he -:lid not nf'ed nor d id 
member of that board tn apeak. In- in pt·h·ate." be want aid of the m embers or · ~ e 
jec:tlnK the comment that "thfl board Dr .. Gellet·n\ann 11·aa a s ked If thero alumni llss,-clativn, or their finan cia l 
or truateea wlll weleocne your Que•- haa been any attempt to pt·omote bet auppon ?'' 
tiOilL Koat ot us at-e aleo In tht t~r relatlona with the preas and mor "Who do you think Ia responlLible 
da.rk." ettectJ\·e llaieoD with t.be newapap<!ra for the bad publlc1ty7" 
Arthur !Aopald. lt40' wanted Dr. 
William GeUenriaDII to htell u about 
-what baa beea appearinc In the prea&. 
tl\lnp we'\·e beea reaGin&' 
DGt!'• 
aald 1w didn't think the 
Qu .. uoa wu pertinent. that hw• have 
no lei- or puttlll&' anyone oa the apot. 
but It Dr. Gellermallll wanta to make 
a atateaent he 'Is privllececl ·to do ao." 
Ia. · .tbo meaaUme, Everett Step bene 
of 'wellaley, dua or 1111, hu uked: 
••.Juat wbo Ia reaponalble for t.he un-
fa-yorabla preaa, Dr. Gellermann 7" 
Tbe answer Is yea, be 01ald. An• "Accordlns- loa rec~>nt c Il ea- RtA -
he · added that mem~re o! the boar• IOI' people <>lhl't' than Cacuh ~· rnemhers 
o! trusteee att.endlnc the meetinc wer 11re listed s• ~a c uit y m comb.!JI>. h It 
aware of meetlnge toward this end. true that th ey ha\·e \·otin,tr llO"'" r7" 
PtiWle Relotloaa ·Burea• Plana8d '·Ia It true that Or. <kllermann tolrt 
llr11. .lllagna. dlgreealnc momentat·il; a repor·ter to l ~a \' e a recent s ud~nt 
to e~plaln that abe bad been acth·e a. Auoclat lon 'lleeting becau,.e h~ " ' lis 
the ecbool for :1 yeara. vlce-preaiden ft·eapaa~ln ;- on colle,tre po·op r Jy7'' 
o! the college tor 1: yeara. and there llore Alile•t tif'llf'r•ana 
Core wu ' 'ilally Interested In th John H. Breck: " I 'A'OUI·l Ilk" to 
acbool, t~ld tbe alumni that plan: know the "XJ>'!rl~n ce, qua lltlcatione 
were belnc made for establishment o 11nd on whoae r eco:nmendat .on Or. 
a. .public rela.tlona .~ureau . .. " to tbJ Gellermann ~·u made prcsident.7" 
pOint ol a patd Job. Stephens : ~Did Dr. Gellermann ...- l' lte 
Jobn H. Bt·eck. lUO, proposed thea a Jetter In the ap rlnc of 19.0 .. , that 
names ... candida tes to till trustee the colle-e no lonl[er wanted h~Jp 
':acancles : C'onl'ressman Charlea R~fo·om the D,\R and thal furth~> r help 
Cla.aon, Hoger L. Putnam. Rep. Et nes from the DAR would be inju ri OU8 to 
Cannan, Cbat·les \V~aton, D. J. St .-\IC?" 
Get·ma.in, J . Lorin&' B rooks a n " I'" 1hel'f! 100 much po" ·e r ,.,.,.,,.d 
Chauncey Stei&er. 
-.. - · 
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Seven Named by AIC 
Board tO Investigate 
Conditions On Campus 
Tru1tee1 Act ~rin1 Five-Hour Se11ion to Sift Char1e1 
Made A1a1n1t Gellermann Admini1tration • One 
Petition Alkin1 Probe Ia Siped by 21 Membera of 
Faculty, Another by Student. 
The board or truatee11 ot American --------
Internatlon.tl College ye.terday named 
a .. ven-m•n committee-headed by 
Richard 8. Valentine or 8t•lford 
8prfnp, Conn.-to lnvutlgate the 
current llltuatlon at the colle~re. Jt 
; wu announced followln~r a live-hours 
lonl' meellnlf In Hotel Kimball. 
l'aealtr Group, Toe 
Not only have the trustee11 petition, 
aakln« . tor an Investigation oC the 
Oellermann admlnlatratlon trom thO! 
alumni and atudent body but a:110 . 
one !rom a &"roup or U faculty mem- ' 
bera. Thill Is the tlrat Indication that / 
the faculty wlabea to be beard. 
The board, wboae attendance waa j 
de8C:rlbed aa "within tour ot tull mem-
bership" lunched to&"e ther and re- · 
m~nect In aeaalon until about 5 p .1. No action wu reparted on th queatlon or replacln« the tour truatees Ce•tl~ae• oa Pare II . 
Seven Named-by ! 
Continue• From Pal'e 1 · I 
whn•l! re~ignation• were announ ced 1 
several days ai'O· Thla matter wa• av-j 
parently deterred pendlnl' the more I 
Important bullintM for " ' hlch the 
committee " '"' formed. 
ServlniL' with Valentine •u·e: 
MrL Frank Nason or Boa ton, Dr. ; 
John Homer Miller, R. DeWitt llal -
lary, Frank M. Kinney, Philip Murray 
and John B. Phelon. 
Wut. "Hedaellea" Clearet j 
"We're I'Oing to &'et buay rl&'ht 
away," aa.ld Valentine Crom hla Stat-
Cord 8prln&'8 home Jaat nl&'ht. "lt'a 
aomethln~ to be done while lt'a hot. 
We're all Interested In llndln&' the 
nearest thin&' to the truth and In clear. 
In&' up aome or t.'le headachea at the 
school. It will be done lm partially 
and C~rly," 
A total of three petition!' " 'U re-
ceived by the board. In addition to •
1 
tran•crlpt ot the qUelltiOnl! l!Ubmitted 
1 from the floor during Sunday's meet-
Ing or the A IC .Alumni Al!l!oclallon, 
and the " ' rltten questions handed In 
at clo~ or the meetln«. 
One petition came from the !ltudenta, 
themael\'ell. a11kin~r for an ln•·eatl,lfa-
llon. and there " 'ere two from the 
raculty. 
Twe Petltlea• 8l•llled 
.-. member or the boar·d or trustee• 
who preferred not to be named aa.ld 
I
. the t"·o faculty p4!lillontO. ,.·hich he 
.. ld might be termed "pro and con" 
petitions. eac h conta·ined !!1 names. 
One reqUf'!lted the investication or con-
dition" be made. and the aecond 
"b!lcked up the administration." · 
It .,. . .,. alao learned that Dr. Wil-
ilam Gellermann. pruldent, and the 
bollr oC truateea did lfO Into the 
alumni quHtlona at aome length. They 
were taken up one by one, but It "'&a 
Indicated thAt they could not be tully 
answered during the .one meeting. 
The ae•·en-man committee, It " 'as I 
aald would conduct a "thorour;h in-
vestl~ratlon.'' alter which It " ·ould re-
port back to both the bo•rd ot trustees 
and the alumni usoclation. 
Defer Llbr&rJ' Bld1 
Some attention wu lllao ~'·en to 
the queatlon ot the blda for the new 
AIC library. The bids were announced. 
but at present further architectural 
study Ia belnl' made of the plana and 
specifications to earn It "certain econ. 
omlea" may be Introduced which will 
place the ultimate bid price ,.•!thin 
the colletre'" reach. 
4?. 
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, )CT·t - i!lin- t0 ~ :':' , . , r_ ,.<· n . - :-- h' ','c l 
, tri er.~ - r f T - :. ·0 -:-: : f ol r; to r : f' 1 -· in 
i :'"I + . . ' -
.I r o·-. t.~ v::rl::--:r: :u-·.\:.0 · · .c}-,ooJ ··olj_tic. ·• . 
~;:o· c rr r in 'i'j_- -- OI th e ::-- :::c · n t . ' Vt. I 
• o f - ,,b li c ~._ ~'" -t:. ~ · t h :--_ --;· ·:-- 1t 0ur 
: C :- -,~ ., .... , 1.1 S t i r- T:; · ,... .. ...., : · ...... i Yl y • ··. ·."" _, r· C"' -. Yi t i "~""~ f • I • ' ..; . - - • , ' · -' _. • .J... ' • · 1 • J .' '• .1 ') 1,._ - ·· 1 - I, , ) 
· n c· Tlv on. c. t'. i:rc' of t.l'l e .>t nr' Ln t-boc\' 
f e e:: l ::: th ·- t it r:-· ' ,, ri r::ll t t o :J.< :-:s 
i t:: s lf llc T(l . ~'he f· c t .s ·oub }. i ~hsr'! 
. h F: rc ' :r ::: t :':' ur-. , t l:i.r:. co..--l -1Tnt :s ' r c t ':l o c 
o f our -:. - -'rl iCfl .-Tc. co...-~ ·.JI s t13hr un-
l• D f 1 11 r: r (· '"· ,:; '0 T n Y ~ () U~~ ~ " I 7., I • _ _ .. ....... . · .- c .. ~. . "_ .. ,.._ 1 · ...... ·.(:; . • • 
On I'"ir' ~ v ~ -, ..,..c,., 1 0 +~. r f".: 'r f' C. _i 1_ 
' ' -- - - - • / ....... ' ( - -
-- r-f' tiYJI- of t :'l.c ('; . . - ';' ~~- held. ~ ·i th 
~00 ""t\.J<1 •-::n_t; ; f tt <? ncli n ,u . :· t th~ t 
· ;-1_,.- c tin r-: -- ··:o ·t:. j or. -- 0 c: · r:rir;c1 to the 
c f f sc t ~h - t t~c ~~ri n rfial~ ~rE ~R b 
-- o·-~·. i t .t. erl to !'n.+,\lT C ~~l~c ti ·;t~~ . ' 
'); !_" f; 2 .S t h' t r; ~~; 8tlv t h r '3 C: 'h.OUT 8 J. P t ,::; 
h er c1l i. ·0 ·:-'C1 ~ ---: t or~r . t h' t --.- ;J ; c:t r r~~ 
di ': t or tion of tr8 tr1.J_th . 'I'h ~· t f' ,·c t 
. i ;; d A f i n,i +:. c l y ur: r.l. c n i r b l s ! ! 
Four hundrc~ ( 400 ) s tu~cnts 
d i dn 't - ttcnd th · t ;·1ce tinr: to find 
out r b out t.hc sou:rcc of l cr · }~ ..- r :c in 
t h(;. Dr . ·· ; .. o:::. :' 1 s tory . They f ttGnd ec 
th- t Y'l.c c -l:.inr; to fin cl out tho r c son 
·for the · cl; "',.., ; ~..,. - l o i·· Geo:r:' "' d"' 
. - · ·-"..J . L-~ · -· .. • ~ -_, \",; QQ __ u , 
r n c! to fincl ont if ' ncl · 'hy the 
Y<o1lo· · J'r c k r; t · ·: s s ur; r es~:lcd . 
Th e "l.P ttc r of Geor{~<:; ' .'ood s i s I 
ent ire ly out of the juri s~ iction of! 
:t h e S . , - . '!:'h e r e ;· re t··.ro cour r>: :; to~ 
_foJ l o·"; f i.r :-:: t to " bi r}c bv th e rulin 
:o f t l:to ;_ ~c'' ".~_n i ;::. t,r ti on j_n'' thi s r.y - tt e 
or to br1.n:·· '") J'C :O:'S11T8 to br-::-- :r 1"~v m<'c:-:d eMon~ tr · t i n~ . ~h 2 l ~ ~tc; ;~ci~od. i; 
·, f ·"'l j _ 1_i- T ~f tt:,:r11 bcL1r· 1.1:::c d in 
.E1.1rG T)C tJ)I} ' :r; ~'0 1 :'. lJ. :"or ~- i"' c~ j_ t ,s 
:conc,c.-··ucn r;;: f> . <:; fir1ly ;-i'\ (L ~; ,; ... ·r c 
:l Y o ;;•!n~ r:. t:-1c l c ttc r cou:~ ~;c. . 
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U~ ;'D' " r· ' \.. -1, .• \ ' : :'i) -~ .t:> 
'_,_,] iC · u s~~ ti on of ttl(: "! ...; l lO' '' 
JF c~ :c t o n the o:Ufu3 r hr nd. L " cn -
t i. N~ l v · ·rj_ t hin tl1c j u:ri ~d ic tL;n o 
0 _.. -t- he c• - - "" ' r6 • .- ·-' - · ... ..~ . r: . • . · 1C.t ():1 _ · J!. O ! '.f S V :J , 
1 t :_; h u u Lr}_ he r i r .:.;rl_ fu J l v ;- nd 
tr'lt .. -rf.'t~ l ly . The on l v '_--;__ '-' fo r 
t ~ i s ~~Db l e0 to b e ss ttl : ~ i " 
fo r evP r y s t urt ont t n l c ~ v e 
··1e r2. on~ · l ·or~l- 'lcl_ic ~'"· •·r> re ·,,,-,. t ~- • c - ~ ' -- -- ' j~8_::.:· sor:· _ T r) r c:: .i ud i~; c c: , Ol,_ tsi ~~e 
the ci.oo r . ~ ,Jiffi-clr_; r · r nj_n d s , 
.' nr1 - · :'._ th fu ll_ co ntro l of O'Jr 
'J '"l'J 't Fm;; P ju~ t ,·n(t c~r·f i n i te 
Qec i sion c ~ n b A r- rrivc~ ~ t. 
~:, he ') r ob l c , s confron tinr:; 
u;~ no' · <.· :r-c o ur o··n n::obl ::> '"'l ...... 
Orte rc.-n cc '' '' ·Jt t .c ll , _lS '·'h <' t to 
do , r:or C' " '!. , , bi' :-•e o. n e··rsnrp e r 
sw y our j Llcl.r.:':"'lt-.:m t. If ··.:c · 2 ttc ck 
there probla~s n0t ~s t hree 
frct i ons ; the stu~e nt ~ , t~ e 
f .· (;ul ty , r.·n d the i:.d ,...,_inistr" t ion 
'u-1lt -- ~ o·n · t• ' 
- ,j ' . , • e or .~~ nJ. ~:.: 1on bill·R~CAN I NTERNA TI0~1J\ L COLLEGE ----------------~ ou::~S~~ nc e s of ~ ~r~vinR ~ t ~ . 
<::. tL:. i· c tory dc clSlon ~- r e much 
p,r c· t e r. 
Th e i nc i den t of booin~ r t 
Fr:i.SE'f ' G "'1.e c tin0; rbo ut ···h i ch the 
n c 1 ·· .,.. pc T'GY,'S took: > ~r ~r. t obviou:J 
cle1lr:ht ln herdli:nnr~ , "·.r s ;_' n 
unfol' t,unr- t e circuq .c:; t · nee of 
W!.Oti on ' l b e hr' vior. 'I'h i s n e,·:s -
•1r• nc r h! vi ?'i of t.hs beh"' Vior 
of thPt pr8 s s in their covcr~ ~c 
of tf>_;:· t n c ·s , n:oo s on r e corn. r s 
r c co''1FJ.C nc1.i:1 Q: t h :· t be fo re the 
s t ; rt of Hond r. y ' ~-_; l'1ee t :i. n .7, Dr . 
Gello r~~ n b e g ive n 2 vot e of 
c onf i dence by the s tude nt s ! 
vie off e r no ' s olution thn t 
' 
. 
·I 
I 
. l t . ' r1 r; 1 l S your:; , · e hr-.ve prese nt ... I· 
cd, the 0 <':~ se to vou ' 'i i th your I JUn .c~nc n't ::nd ~onct uc t c ; n er silv I 
r es t the futur e of our collc~e . 1 
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~oes the I ~rc h 2 0 th I s s ue of 1 51 repre sent our c l a ss? 
I3 it tJ:;, e fa.; .1 ili 01 r sty le o f O ~l r ) a ) er'? 
Dce s tha t ext r a of '51 re p res ent 
all fJ..-es;1me it O) i nion? :.r e t all 
of ;.1s 8Ho s tc o .:_~ e s . ·ieme1:1ber vre 
are .A.r,le::c iC J :l s tuue n. ts. ~-{G <l on 't 
li :--::e-To- --~~ 8- pu s '-:e :~ ar o 1 ~n.d. 
·.re -..ran t t o :~ e l l the wo r ld t l1 2. t 
our clas s is -~ ot a cl _~ s s of 
sto-:Jges. 
To quote t ~1e ;-:arch 2 C' tl1 1 51 
a .~, ai n, "t')e p r ob l ems c onfrontin _~ 
us noi'v a:re O\c r ~ :- ·o ~ ' l r; .. ~ s . '' ·ha.t 
we ~4. o ::.1 eci ~I e s t ' c · i.lC' U ' .:> o:f 
.-'uner i c ::Fl In t ; r' n 'J-t; i o ,1a l C' o 'i le _~ ;; . 
}l ow d o we d.eci :le it ? 
Liany of u s n t l e.sst . :; elieve 
t hat an ' ' o ne::::t e.:pre :3 sioh o f stu .. 
dent opi n ion i s 10 t a nas s J e m-
on s t r at ion ·hr j_ n _: i ~'l 'JTe ~ sur · 3 to 
bear i .:r t'1e fr.,, ,li l L:~ r ~Jo. ttern b e -
i n s us c; d i n Europe . ,,·e b e l ieve 
in Freedou of 0 peec h . 
:For an aiuirrL:; tr .ol. t ion t t1at 
fi re s C-ceJ or :;2 · roC'l d.s a nd ~-::eep s Dor-
man Ha yes ? 
A VO'l'E OF COlTF IDEl,TCE ? 
A VC' 'l'I' OF C C~~l"I~li.JC:G ? 
A vo te o ; con; i ( e n c e f e r an 
a 1:nL l i s tr-y~ i o_-;. t r :::1 t .. ~ i -' ~ t ·b r i .!lg 
out a :1 :..m ce L'l s o .:: .-::-: i::;~ne o.: t ~1e 
YG llO',,r ,Tadcet ( 5_ a y s l::.te) iust 
to ~r ove t hat i t d ~ ~ s n o t ce nsor? 
A vot e of col': " i ·..:~_ e nc e i'or one. 
t ll at : .a :: c e n. s or e d. i -l t ~ : e _;1 a s t ? 
A vo t e of c 0n f L.le nc e .-or an 
ad.ni n i ~ : t:r ., t iOll t ~~-at vri ll let 
~-rar r :·- C o ;..l_ rni o tes"r e si ~·n" ? 
A vo te of co nf i ~e ~c e f or a n 
.=:t_ j,n.i.n . .i s tr 3t ioJ t h2t c l:-: r :,es ten 
ce nts fo r :.. Live c e il. t CttlJ of 
.l: a '.rs b :re ·.-red coffee ? 
~ vot e of c o~f i Je nce ' Or a~ 
ad. 1 i 1:. i s -~ r 3 ·d on t L ::>. t c c:u :: r o ' l .-:; e 
suc h a n ''nnfort 'lllla ·t e c i rc LL- ls ·~ ance 
of e . .toti0 ·1al. ly::!' ' _.v ior ·' a ~ was 
ra~o r t e d i n l ~3t we Gks '51 ~ 
}\ vot e o :r co :L!' L..l c ~Lce :r o r 0..:1 
act. :Ji •l i s tr a·i.: i on t '::1 t l et~ ~~0 r ··e 
n o od. s ~, '? :Jo -. -- ",u ··:1 :.1 21 t a 
WinniP~ ~-am.; ~l ex::; rc '- r'? 
-
F ootiHJI Aui•tant 
At AIC Next Se.a.on 
.JO HPH O'GRADY 
O'GRADY NAMED 
:ASSISTANT TO 
BUTOVA AT AIC 
President Gellennann Names , 
Fonner Star to Athletic 
Post 
H ntT Butova. and Joo O'Grady will I 
be in charge o! football at AIC this 
fall. President \\'illiam G ellermann 
announced t oday. Jo eph J . O'Grady, 
who w as o ne of .\IC' out Iandin a th-
letes during his undergraduat care r . 
h a s been appoin ted Cull-time a I tant 
to Buto,·a , director or athletics at AI , 
and will start work lmmediateJ~·. a -
, sisting wiUt baseball and sprin !oot-
1 
ball practice. 
O'Grady enter·cd AIC att~r attendln 
Milford (Connecticut) Hig h an :\III -
I ford Pre_ para tory A adcmy, g radu at-ing from the latter s chool in 193S. "While In hi h school, O'Grady was a 
bach"field star and was picked as a 
O'GRADY NAMED 
(('ontlnnc' cl } ' rclln l'ugn I ) 
m tlllH' t' or th <' ul l -~ late mythic· a l hl l:'h 
s •h oo t f,,ol h:t II lenm uf ' 1'\ llll l'di (' ll t. 
\ t AI . )'Ut'IHI~· pl:tYNI va r~ l l, f<> l t -
la ll ami ,· ar·~lty 'lm~ · bn l l. ll Wil li 11 
hr;JIInn : h r ol<en f tL•l ol t·n nn r r In fnOI-
ball n ncl """" 1111111 r<l C'll tlw l.lttl i' .\ 11 -
. \ tuct·i L' :tll ((':1111 llf 1 ~3, . In that y<':ll ', 
ht' <'OrNI tho tnu · lul own which t'll -
Rl.JINI .\ 1 ' to ,ll'r,•nt St. A n ~C' Im 'll. 
bt·eakln;:- tiH' wlnnln ;:- >< lr!'llk I r 33 
J:' : llll <'~ whil'h ::>t. AI\ >H' Int had hultt n p ' 
' ' <' t' r• f,, u r - ~ · e : t• · JH'I'Iod In h tl seba II. 
o·Grud)' wns an ou tf ie lder "'"' :tl so 
~<e n·ctl beh i n tl llH' hat. ll <' \\' n s o ut -
fltan.lln ,; a ~ IL h ill ' r :ttlll h :HI 0 11 1' t'f I 
1 It llL'ti l 1 h t'tn\·in.<. Ill ' IllS in t h K ew 
l!:n ;:la n <l co ll<'g-o tt•nn)~ or h i~ t ime. 
Dul"in;.:· t lt t• war. · .ra d~ · was in lh l' 
Arm~· fo:· rou t· ~ - ,· :u·,. ntH.! !<ttw <'<•n -
shl l'rahl!' s n ·tcc i n th Ent· I' an th -
lll t: r . H<' l'l'tllrnc d lo .\ 1 In F chrll -
ll l' \ ' , 1 (116 tL I1d w it h the pr ~e n t t llrcrtor 
r' a.lhl e ll<'~ . H !'n r·r .\ . Huto ' '" · w as co-
captnl it or tla 1 ~ 16 .\ 1' f u lba ll ' """" 
Th n w 11:ssiHll\ ll t direc tor oC nt h -
lc lks a t .\ l ' 1:-;ma rri N l l o tho form <' •· 
• l i·'!l CO il :l l :t n cc •l'l'f\11 'Y O( :1 :\ol' l 
S l r l'l , llllll lh l.'y h tl , .o two so n s . 
:" 1 
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'W ett't'Sn -of ..S!afflt('d THE WARREN WOOLEN CO. 
f' I N E WOOLENS SPECIALTY I' ·A H R I C S 
Mr. Howard D. Spoerl 
c/o American International College 
Springfield 9, Mass. 
Dear Sir: 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 
April 19, 1948 
You.are one of those who recently siRne d a petition addressed 
to the Bo ard of Trustees of Ame rican International College, 
which petition concerned prese nt p!"oblem~ at the college which 
have been given a good d e al of :!.oc al pub:!..ici t ~r .. As you are 
probably awRre, the Board. or Trustees has appointed an inve s-
tigating committee of s Ave n, of which I am chairman, to con-
sider thes proble ms and ma ke a report to the Board. 
In view of the obv~ ous limi t ation as to the number of people 
thnt the committee will be able to hear, we will appreciate it 
if you ~md the othe rs who signed the petition on which your 
name appenrs would d.si gnate four or five representatives to 
come b e for e the invcstigRting committe e on V~dnesday, April 
28, 1948, at 5:30 in the Afternoon. 
We would npureci~te it if the r e pr e sentatives of your group 
would prepnre thems e lves to discuss matters which they have 
in mind with th e committee. The me . tinR will be held at the 
D. A. n. Loun~e, Rt th~ D. A. R. Buildin~ on State Street, 
at the coll e !!e. 
Very truly yours, 
' t 
Ex-Gl Student Blames DAR 
For Current Muddle at AJC 
John Bower Feels Colleae Suffers From AdYerae Pu'b· 
licity; U rae• Reforms Be Carried Out 
He admitted freeiy ·that the paper 
could not express vie..-a of the atu. 
dents or become & medium for atu. 
dent Information beea.uae of eenaor-
ahlp. 
'"The altitude at preaent." he 11&14. 
''1!1 about the same with ta.culty mem. 
Willingly placing himself In the I corral a.nnual coqtributions and oec&• . bers a.nd students alike. It wu pret. 
position o! '"guinea pig." .John R. sional large gifts, Bower aU~&'eatet ty well summed up yeaterday whell a 
of 3! Casino Ave., an ex-GI and that others take over these finance~~. faculty member told me that no one 
student at American Inter- '"The Gl's In the college would will. was making me sta y Jn colle~e A.ftd 
onal College today called for the ing dip down In their pockets to make ~hat It h:~ a. nght to leave wheneYer 
elimination o! the Influence of the up the deficit caused by the departure ~T·aln te o. ,. h t "th t 
r th A · R 1 D • R . !I " h ld .. 1 14 · 1a mean~ , e t~•en on, a Daughters o e m~ncan evo u- or .. ~ 1n uence, e sa . t wou aCte r giving almos t three yeara ef 
tion on t_he college admmlstration _and be more ~an worth it. There Ia aiM tim e j\nd study toward gaininll' a de-
a. sweePIDI' refonn or college llOhcles the possibility of the people of 8prln~- gree 1 han a. choice of aivlnl' up 
In order to make degrees earned at field and the alumni aldlnc & tunt wha t 1 hHe Accomplished llJid either 
great sacrifice "worth the paper they towards thla cleanup." . (orgetting my desire to become a 
are written on.'' In a. four l>Oint procram Bower pro- school teach er br els e enrollinc In an-
Charging that a great deal of the posed: - othPr college. 
trouble at the college sterna from 1. Rid the college of DAR lnf1uenee. "Quite frankly my opinion is thd 
DAR Influence and the desire of Dr. 2. Give the Gl'a Sprln&'fleld cltiun• the soon er the DAR dominance is r~ -
William Gellennan. president, to lm- and alumni the chance to make up tl- moved and adjustments made toward 
press members of the organization to nancial losses caused by removal ct i satlsfyln~r students and faculty, the 
the DAR. sooner AmericAn I'lternlltlonal Col-
3. Retur·n the hiKh quality faculty ' lege may once more reg&ln its repu. 
members, 'l'l' ho were either dlscharr;ed tatlon . 
or resigned over petty administration 1 ~~ see no other alternative." 
dirferences. 
4. U!le any and every means to r..-
store the good name ot the college to 
r emoYe the stigma. that wlll definitely 
he attach.ed to student's degreu. 
47 
Bowl'!" 8ait! only hi~ own per•onal 
Interests were Involved In the matter 
hecau.se hP., hi!! wife and their twe 
children. make daily sa.crltloee for lll• 
edu<".ation. 
'"! Intend to become a teacher," 1ta 
sa id. "And my degree muet not M 
,ullied with an:r lnferenc&ll th&t tile 
colleg11 is~uing that deJrree 1• an:r"' 
thing but the finest. An:r' •uggestlcnt~ 
a.;:-ainst. the collel!'e · might well meaa 
the difference between gettln&' a goo& 
position or wastinl' my entire ectuea-
tion. 
AIC ALUMNI TO BE 
MORE ACTIVE IN 
·COLLEGE AFFAIRS! 
'Development of Unanimity \ 
of Purpose' Is Stressed . 
C•1 by Association 1 ~...) ' . . ··- . 
"De\' e lo pnwn t oor a un a nlmit~· or 
;._ac. ch 30 , 
"H I were a. privite student at t.Jta 
college I should be resporisible te ttt. 
person who was puttln&- up the moneY 
for my tuition, but as a GI, and there 
Are a number of us at AIC, I am M• 
sponsihle to the taxpayer. I 
fl lll' f){IR'e." is th e \\' II ) ' nwmher~ or· I he I 
.\m erica n Jn t~ rn at i n nal l'o ii Pg-P 
Alumni :\ ~'oc· i:o tio n tl e~ c'l'ihc the" ' " " ~ 
whl c· h han· hce n ta k <' n ~in c· !' A p·ril ~ "It has always been by bellel tfl&t 
I should prove my11elf worthy ot t!I.W 
I 
opportunity. The taxpayer hu the 
right to assume that I am reeelviNt 
the type or education that wlll make 
me a better citizen. 
I 
"If Dr. Gellerman Is forced to an-
tagonize the faculty and student bot'l:r 
and invite the· press to capitalize CJl 
this antagonism ju!lt to pluse the 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion , who, I believe, are going to put 
up a. la.rge sum of money for & new 
library, we are paying a. high price 
Co1· this library In the form of & big-
oted control of the adminlstra.tton a.nt 
student affairs at AIC. 
"I have always been under the lm· 
pression that a degree !rom a col-
lei'• Is not worth any more than the 
1·eputa tion or the college that award• 
1 
the degreP.. It s~-ems to me that the 
I publicity that AIC has been recelv• ing can In no wa y lmproye the repu. 
I tatlon or the college. "A.s a. Gl and the father of two 
' chtidren, am I to assume that all th8 
hard wor·k and sacrifice that both my 
wife llJid I at'e d!reetin&" towarda re-
ceiving a. bachelor degree Ia to be Ill 
vain?" 
Bower w«s at one time, following & 
disruption of the Yellow jJacket ..taft 
more than a. year ago, editor of the 
colle&'e weekly newspaner. 
to ,, 1 ·e n ~ 1 hPn th e on;·a n l1.:o lion a nrl 
ennhll! i t t o ta i\ P n. nHu'r> p r orn i n (' nt 
pa rt in a lTair" o r th e eo ll c;::c a nd ar-
re-: ling the coll cg·e. 
, lL wa ~ on .\ prll ;; I h:t t n n ll i'O U><Col 
' nMocia l[on met. in LPe J·l :lll on lh e 
· ca m pll" 1.0 ol i ~C II II ~ I he CO li t rOVC I '8~' 
. w hic h h ad hct• n un<IPI'way n.t .\ T f tH ' 
1·ma n y week• . Th a t day m Pm be l'll fll' <' · 
par<'d ;c li st of nHll'e t. ha n h a l( rl 
h UtH.Ir f:' d qu e!"t i o n ~ ( ol' pt·p:-;e n lnlio n I n 
t he JJoa,·d or T r u l!>lce>< a nd Ia t.- ,. n (l-
pearrcl h •fo re t he .• p.-e i:o I t ru .•lPE'~· 
' commi ttee in vPstlga tlng th <' ,. lt uatlon 
al. th e co ll c:;c. 
Fa.ct ion:t i \R m . wh iPh h :o ~ n.lwn.'' " 
hP<•n "ome what. ev ld on t. a m ong I hn 
Alumni A s>~oc l a ll o n s eem ". I t I ~ I'P. · 
po rt<'< l. "'' h nve heen l'Cp laccd b )· a 
de~lo ·e lo wo r k clo"cr· toget he r. 
1 "The c riRiR at th<' co ll eg-e Ree rn .• 1·o 
: ha ve I; ni t t h <' bod)· clo~c r I han it. l' \ '<' 1' 
, ;, 
2 
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New Rules to Create More 
eflarmony Scheduled at AIC 
ope1·ation ot the college. 
\\' ith a public lltatement on the 
findings or the special investigating 
committee scheduled to be made the 
fir•t or the week, It v•as apparent 
there will be an explanation or ~e\'­
ernl ont,.ianding di•pute~. 
Probers to Offer Plan in Effort to Promote Better Un-
derstanding; Formal Report Comes Later 
The stntement Is expected to I'X-
plain : 
\\' heth e r Geo r~:"e .~. 'Wood!!. football 
conc h :t nd press bureau head was tired 
K~w rules wi il be cstabli.,h ed at 
American Jnternati on~ l nlle;:-1'. i t wa.~ 
l earned !rom a u sua llr re liable ~nurcc 
tnda r . as a res ul t o ( the in ves tig-ation 
Into the series o( in cid e nt~ pro,·oking 
"' id e~ pread puhlicity over a pe r iod oi 
a en•ra I month~ . 
or re!-'i ;.; nf'tt. 
These t·ules, It was said, will be the H the C'o ll cg-e actual!~· denied the 
Coundntion for a be tter understanding armed services the right to recruit on 
and m t'l l.lOds or handling grie ,·:ut c~s ihP campu~. 
H the admini•!ration r cCu •Pd to 
be tween the administratio n and facul- turni•h the armt>d fore!'~ with the 
t~· . with th e board of truste .-.. taking a name" or student,. forced to leaYe 
lllll <' h more a <·nv e part in the a c tual college because . o! financial dir!lcul-
tie!l. 
\Vhy the administration felt it "·as 
bei n~ ~lh' l "!'ecuted by the ~res;!-' ·. 
"'h~· the l!tudent publication wa~ 
n ot permitted to be opet·ated in the 
he~t interes t o! the student body with-
out int e t·!erence. 
\Vhy 1he percenta,<:"e or in s! ru ~ tor~ 
resigning .and being dil!c harg d was .!'10 
high during the reign or hte admlnls- 1 
trn tio n . 
Duririg the three -week inn•stigation 
I th~> · "P~c inl committee interview!'d n In q;o numher or p('rs~n·. inc lu :ling 
groups from the -'!tud~· body. Alumn 
memh<>rs told their side o! the ~ or) 
and a t l e~L~t one per o n . who left the 
colle ge e mploy was lnte rrog-a ed.. 
According to the source. the e\'1-
den e gathered has bt>en used to for-
mulate inno,·ations to better een·e the 
colle~;e. 
In' ·J ude.J among the ne11· Ideas will 
he the appoin t m e n t ! a paid - ~ubli 
a·elntions d i rect o r, who wilkl be re-
•ponslble foa· the dl•pat h or ne .. ·son 
a m pus n<:t i \·i tles. 
The stat t' m e nt. it "'0" said, will also 
in orpora te an invit l inn to the pn""s~ 
to ron•r n e w s ncti\·it :es on campu~ 
!reel~·. 
Delay In making the ,. t atement ; .ub-
lic ~ due to .h! d):'<> Ru •ell L. DnYen-
port or H olyokt'. !!i>Okesman fo r th <' 
group, b<>ing- ('l\llf'd o ut or t011' n f r 
•eYe ra t• day~. On hi.• return. the fif" t 
o r next week . h e .,..ill i s~ue the joint 
statement settin,l!' u p the new !ly.•:em. 
~!ember" of the om mi ttee "''>U d 
mnkt> no comme n t today. di rl'dillg all 
question.!! to Judge DaYenpor t. 
AIC. TRUSTEES 
REACH DECISION 
IN .LONG TALK 
Promise Stat~ent Early 
Next Week; ~pokesman 
Leaves Meeting EarJy 
A apokeaman for tbe ·BOard ot I 
'l'r~:ateee . ot Amertcan International 
Collere Aid after a tbree boUT' and 
lii-mlnute meeting )'Mterday &fter-
aoon tbat "a at&~IIMilt 11111 be aa.cts 
lhb ftrat ot next ...ek, but tlb.,. Ia 
aotbtnc tb&t C&D be releued at tbla 
moment." 
It waa learned, however, from a 
cood aou rce that tbe boft.rd ot t rua-
teell has reached a dt1elelon after 
atlodytnc the situation which baa re· 
aulted In much friction between stu-
dents and the collece administration, 
an<' v•hlch arou..,•l autrlclent Interest 
amonc the .-\lunml .-\aaoclatlon to 
bo ing It Into tho picture eeeklnK an. 
lu vcatlca.tlon. 
Members of the IIOil l'll rl'fuaed to dla-
oua~ the declelon, ~&ltboul'b one mem-
hf>,' did uy, "It will be a happy, one 
fl'•' everybody," 
The board. which tOt" the put acv-
eral ,weeks h1U1 devoted Jon• houre to 
Investigation and meetlnca concerninc 
t h controversy at the co~ce. ·chose 
Judge Ruaaell L. Davenport or' Hoi· 
)'Oke u spokesman for the group, and 
' referred reportel'll to the. jurist. 
However, J udce Davenport· had lert 
the meeting early and ptesumabiy was 
•·• route to Cleveland even as report-
era were being referred to him. 
Dr. William Gellennann, president 
et the colle~re. aid he could make' no 
comment at thla time. Dr. GnUermann 
,...as In session . with the Board of ' 
Tro.;steea much ot the time )'eaterday, 
durinc the meeting Lbat took place 
even aa atudenta enjoyed their apring 
carnh·al, and aa !ada and coed.i 
o~~unned themaelvea ou'-lde of DAR 
Hall, whoee lqu~e windows were 
closed to pre,' ent convereatlon front 
dl·i!tlng out ot doora. 
...... .. - --· 
. 
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DR. GELLERMANN 
ESIGNS POST ·As 
PRESIDENT OF AIC 
Dr. Wllllam Gellcrmann, preJ~ident. 
C .\m rtcan In tcrnali nal College, 
y ~~ t·day afternoon a nnounced hilt 
re11fgnation, etrecllve June 18, "at the 
req u e t o! the board o! trustee1." 
Dr. Gellcrmann'" resignation. clint· 
ulng 1ov m l monthe of controvet· Y 
n the campul!, occurred within tv.ro 
~ays of his ttecond annlvcrl!ary a1 
prcl!lde t of th colleg . He was !lr11 t 
1ppolnt d by th ard or trusteea on 
~fay :o, 1046. This 11 a l so hil 2Gth 
y'car as an educator. 
There waa no Immediate announcc-
m nt concerning Dr. Gellermann's 
DR. WILLiill GELLER](.\."\S 
au oeuor. but 'Dr • .John Homer Mill r, 
•~ r or Hope Concr &allonal Church, 
a b en named chairman of & com· 
ttee or three to explore thfe tter. 
Tw rate rele&aes 11nno ced 
's r .I nation: 
L. D avenport ot ol-
&.nic""'m••n for the boa or 
Iiermann has 1ub-
, I 
mltled hi s rcafgnrt't~ as presld nl l 
of Am crl ·an .l ntrrn lionu l 'oi l g, ef -
t tlve n xt month at th r n d or th e 
cut·t·ertt a adcmlc> y 1·, n(,l the r el!-
lgnltllon httll bMln ace ).lt"d b.v th e 
looal'd or t r u stN 'II nr th coll eg~." 
(i~llrrm 11 nn'~ Sla feml'n t 
O t·. r; 11 I'J11ann. him~ . Jr. r ' l a d nn 
el ;::-ht - llnf' s t a t mrnt. w hich . nl<.l : 
College Trustees 
.Are Said to Have 
ReQuestOO Action 
•· n,·. "' i l!l :un < : cllcr man n . pr l!lden t 
of Aftll'l ' irn n lntPI'nntlona l 'o llt'!fC. nn-
nounced too y t hal h had 1·esiNncd I 
rr c li\'e .Jun 16, 1~48. at th t· que t 
or t h h al'rl or tt·u:it ecs. Dt·. ' 11 ~ - ­
m lnn .s taled lh n o MflC i! il' rha r c. 
Campus Move Clima:xea 
Controversy; Hu No 
Plana for Future 
w 1·o 111ad a~ain~l him. Th onl y 
ha1·"e was 11 gen ml on to th frf' " t 
that the1· · wu. opposition l his ad- ' 'That all dcp nd on my ~IJ(;C(' or," I' 
mlnillll'atlo~ In various groups. H e Mid Dr. Gell rmann. 
rurth r lu ted that nlthOU&'h he r - D r . GeJ:ermann was ' a k ed about hi• 
Que !I'd an OTIPOI'lunlty to m e t and 81atcment that h n w 11 not afforded I 
l quc~ tl n thoa opp sing hl11 admln - an OlJpor tunlty or t acln hill critla: . • 1tstm.llon, thi.s request was. d nled.'' ·what was he told •·hen he- made th 
\' ('~ t rday 'a de\' lopment t erm inal d rcqu 8 t? 
1 !lcvcrn l m hs or controve.r!ly at t hr ' "The statement wa.i made,' ' an-
I college, evenluall)' r aching such high I' ""' t·cd Dr. Gellemulnn. "that when pit h that th Alumni A ssoclntion m t I th re Is aur!lcl nt opp itlon that 1.1 
on April a to r qu at that th boll'd sufficient cau£ fot· dismissal." 
or tru .. tc!'S tak o.ctlon to Iron out the I "When I to"lk the po. Ilion of pr al -
m!lttC'r on wny or snothPr. Th t day d nt.' ' said Dr. G IIermann, "It "' ' 
h e Alumni po11ed nea r))' 7:i qucstlon1 ' my a" umption that my admlnlstra-
ror th tru. t e~s l nnsw r. and on lion w ould be e\'alual d on th b 1 
.\ prl l 8 th.- board or lt·u t cs na~ r Its finan cial and academ ic nchle\' • 
tl . C'! I l'even m an C'Onl'nlttf'P to In- ment rather than on a. popularity 
I v ~ti :;:t t the sl . ti n. Th 's c·omml! • baslll." t e w:ts h$ drtl by Rl chAr · Ya l - D r . G r ll rmann·~ rPs i~natlon be-ntinf' r S:!lff r d !'l t> rln~~:~ - come~ err ctlve on June 16, the day 
I n hiJJ h m at \V ' Ibr r ha m Rd. nnd utter commencement exercises. 
II ;::r . . ~·cst r <la.· 3 f trt·n on Dr. D 1·. Geller mann. • •ho holds a Doctor 
G llrrmann w~ s nsk J what pl ~ n he f Phil I!OJJhY degree !rom Colum Ia 
h (l• feu· I h~ fu t 11 1'1'. ' ni\'f' r !!ll)', j !ned the liOCiology de-
" ) 11 '1 \' non n,' ' h " r !ll l ~d . "~IY P p rlment of ,\merlcan International 
' T 1\0u ld • y, I. t o f'ni h up t h ye:~ r 'olle&'e In l~H. ll(tcr Ler\'ing !or a 
ab ulutnh· , ~ I f nrt h l n;;- h a oc :O UITe•l." Y!'ar 1111 act!ng (•hait·man of the de-
" ' II! th. r h" ~ n )· p er onn I ch n r.· J13 rtm nt of soc iole¥Y at Skidmore 
:111 a r ~ult c. f h i. 1 a \' fn!f? llegt. I 
~ 1 
Jt wn! on :O.l a~· 10. 1946. l h t b wu 
nAmed J)l'C' idcn of A 1('. 
_, ' 
/
Inte.-national Co~lege . Head 
,Resigns After Controversy 
i SPRINGFIELD, May !8-Dr. 
l William Gellermann, 50, today announced his resignation as 
president of the American In-
ternational College here at the 
request, he said, of the board of 
trustee.!'. 
The trustees named n o suc-
cessor immediately to the. S IO.-
. 000-a-year post. Dr. Geller-
mann. center of a long con tro-
l versy, was appointed pre.sident two years ago. 
- - .. c 
_ _;;.:r L;~ , 
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" Opposition to h is adminis-
t ration in various groups" was 
the only charge made against 
h im by the trustees, Dr. Gel-
lermann said. 
"When I took the position as 
p resident ," he added, "it was 
my assumption that my admin-
istration would be evaluated on 
the basis o f financial and aca-
demic achievement, rather than 
on a popularity basis." 
See GELLERMANN 
·page 27 
Gellermunn 
Continued from the f irst Page 
The controversy began short-
ly after he succeeded Dr. 
Chester S. McGown, who re-
tired May 20, 1946. Faculty 
m embers, one b y one, began to 
resign to take jobs e lsewhere, 
a total of 12 quitting during 
th~ two years, it is slated . 
In the Fall of 1946, Dr. Gel-
lermann reportedly fired a foot. 
OUT -Dr. Wiiliam Gellermann, 1 
who. haa ruirned the preaidency of 
American International College, 
ball coach between the halv es 
of a · game, but he )1as denied 
the decision was made on the 
spur of the moment. 
A more recent flare-up be-
gan w hen Mrs. D orothy Spoer l, 
a professor lecturing students 
on marriage, told t hem it would 
do no harm if they "n ":cked" 
all they wanted to. 
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Publicity l\lan "Fired" 
When her adv ice as reported in 
the newspapers. Dr. Gellermann 
ca lled in George Wood. then head o! 
th e coll e:ze press bureau and a pop-
ula r assistant football c ac:h, and 
instructed him to allow no more 
such storie~ to originate a the col - , 
lege because they hurt its reputa- 1 
tion. I 
Wood la ter clai med tha t Dr. Gel-
1ermann fired h im. Se era! student 
ma~s meetings were held. and at one : 
of them Dr. Gellermann walked in, · 
1 
took ' the platform. and told the . 
students they had no right .to meet I 
there. ' 
Edward Pep;vne. a studen t leader. 1 
was presiding at the meet ing which 1 
protested Wood's discharge. P eJ:yne 
turned the gavel over to Dr. Geller-
mann and walked out. 
He was followed ' by all of the 
students. ; 
Several meetings of the trustees" 
were held la ter. and at one o! the m 
several students and faculty-mem- : 
bers were present. j 
The facul ty has 40 members. The 
college has jumped !rom a prEwar 
enrollment of 450 to a present total 
of 1380. 
I On April !5. t he Alumni Associa-
; tion submitted a list of nearly 75 
questions to t l)e trustees, asking ac· 
I fion. ·This precipitated the naming · of a committee to conduct an in-quiry. · 
Dr. Gellermann's r esignation will 
take effect June 16, following the 
' graduation exercises. 
1 In a prepared statement, Dr. Gel-
llermann said there were "no specific charges" placed against him. The 
, only charge, was a general one to 
'1 the efl'ect that there was opposi-
tion to his administration in various 
· groups, he said. 
·"Although he requested an oppor-
tunity to meet and question those I 
opposing hill administration, this re-
,quest·was denied," he said. 
I 
Asked what his future plans were, 
he replied, "I have none. My plan. 
I would say, is to finish up the year 
as if ·nothing had ciccurred." 
Namect to PlDd 8ueeell!or 
He said Rev. Dr. John Homer Mil-
' ler had been narne!f chairman of a I committee of trustees to find a sue- 1 
cesser. . 
Asked why he had not faced h 1s 
. accusers. · Dr. Gellermann said he I 
was . informed by the trustees that 
"when .there is sufficient opposition I 
to my administration, it would PlOt I 
be n~ecessary to . give me such an 
opportunity." . 
Born: in Tacoma. Wash .. Dec. 13, 
1897 . .-Dr. Gellermailn received 'his · 
A." B. and A. M. degrees from the 
University of Washington, and a 
Ph. ·D. from· Co~umbia. He was an 
assoeiate professor of education ·at 
Northeastern University until 1944, 
and"" the following year was a soci-
ology" professor ' at Skidmore. 
. He .- became a sociology professor 
here in 194!5. and is listed in "Who's 
Who" as a Republican and Method-
ist. The father of two, he rt!Sides 
lat 192 Wilbraham road, Springt!.eld, j 
RESIGNATION OF 
GELLERMANN IS 
TAKEN QffiETLY 
Campus Calm After Trustees 
Force AIC Prexy 
"T:,o Quit 
Resis-na tion ot Dr. William A. Gel-
lermann a!J pt·el!lldent of American In-
t E·rnalional College effective June 16 
cnme second on the discussion list 
nmong college students today with a 
freshman picnic, 1·esults ot a chem-
istry test and the necessity of cram-
ming for an English Literature ex-
amination, taking precedence over ad-
ministration changes. 
'l'he campus was thinly populated 
during the forenoon and only small 
groups or students, adding up to 
a.bout 20 in all, were available tor 
comment. In the .buildings everyone 
Wit.!! too busy doing something "itn-
portant" to atop and discus!! the 
passing of a president. I 
Dr. Gellermann himself had little. 
(Continued on- Psge ·23) 
1'\..&:.o,UUl'tft I IV!-. Vr 
(ConUaue4 Yroat Pap 1) 
a <l tl to a s tat .. men t that he l1:1d 
ubm itted h !.'< re~umatlon o the r than 
to ~a.'· he was •·pr·: tty busy." 
"[ lu ve no pl ~<ns ." Dr. Gellcrmann 
r.a! d. " I s h a ll f inia :t up t h e yc:11· a.• It 
n othin g- unusu ul hn d ha pp e nl'd and 
the n I !<h a ll ~tart t h i11k!ng about the 
' :'utu rc." 
The .. tatf' m l'nt i.'<,.Ui"d by the pt·e .. l-
tlent di!fr reJ some what with thn t 
handed o ut b~· .Judge Hus 11ell L . fuv-
e nport of Holy o k e, ;.pokesman tor th e 
boa r d o! tr·us t f'c l<. inn~much as the 
tJ ·u st..-e~· ~ta :ement Wf' nt no furth er 
t il :m t o 10 a y tha t D~. Gellcrmann had 
offt>t·ed h l.!l res igt oa ti on and it h ad 
bt> t>ll a ccepte d. 
Dr. G <' li!!l'm a nn acknowl t>d !;t'd thJs 
h• hi!! s t atcml•nt 'm t m a de It plain 
tha t hi ~ t·egi; na tion ,~-a~ n ot or his 
own d oing. H e ,.aid he htld rece! vrd 
nn ~ I) • . ific C' har·<:v a ~Q.!nst him self 
:t nd that hi s t·eq u rst to question 
tho ,c· oppo~in~ his adm!nist rQ. ti on had 
bl'<'ll r ( jerte d. 
ThE' slltd<'nr hod~·. main f o <'s or the 
?dmini• t t·: ttion bc-~ause of thei r fc!'l-
m g, t h:lt ru l<•, , ,. g·uia t io n s anol d r i-
!'lions had h ampered thei 1• a c· tivities 
a nd t c nd <'l.l t o ine<te puhli ~it~· whic h 
m ~s::hr hurt t h ei r cl:n n ccs o! obtain ing 
comnwnda hlt> p ~!li ons la tr r. w a "' ap-
J>ar•• n !ly <'XPcC'I in g t h e mon•. 
About two weeks llE:"O. the anno•mr P-
m e n t tha t Dt·. Ge llermann h ad r e -
• i;.m <'d wa s c h <'<' l' · d b~· ,.tmlents m !'et-
in.:; t o conduc t a fot·um on th l' campns. 
ltur th <' r·c wa~ no s ub>:ta ntia tion of 
I his, r po rt an ol Dr. Ge ll e t·mann denit>d 
a n>· foun cl aticin fot· it la tc t· 
Sub•equ f' n t <' n •nt s i ndica ! ~ that the I r e6!;::-nat ion ,,·a s In the hands of the 
boa rd o f trust <' <'" a r lt'HS I 10 tla~·s ago, 
lmml'dia l ely af t ~ ·· a .t·epon wa" m ade 
hy thr ~ pcc iAI inves tigati ng c ommittee. 
T!w t Dr. Gt•ll e rma'nn llet:ame un pop-
ula•· throu g·h hi~ nwthod <>f di ~r· h arg- . 1 
hl.l:' those opposed to hi~ aclmi ni~<t ra - 1 
twn w as app:u ·c·nt . but h e v o iced his 
own opinion whe n h e saiti : -
"\V!wn I took the po~it io n of pr('l<(-
ldt•nt it wa,. m~· a ~snmption that m v , HtllllilliSII'a I i t~n \\:ou ld iJe (' \':lilla.t eU 0;1 
l th f' _u:I'Js uf ti s fr n an ei a l and n eademic 
. nch ~e\'l•mc nt ra the r tha n on ll POim -
lari ty ha,.i ,. ." 
H E' would n ot ex pand .on th is t ntlay . 
lJul hiR r <' tllttrJ\. ~ Wf' r e inlc t·pre t rd t o 
hit. at lhl' SP\ 'Pl ':tl fac tions \\' ith whi t: h 
h e wa ~ unpopula1·, inc lndin;:- ~a ~rnup 
of :\lumni me m b <• r.<. :t. pot·t ion o f the 
stuuent bod~· a n d fa c ult y nwml>t' l'"· 
On ly· " w ee I< ag-o 1 h e fa nil y r !' jec tt•d 
a pt·uposal lh :tl Or·. Gclle rnHinn hP 
tll :u.:cd o n tL'nurt-'. t.a! :. iJl g th t' pos i t io n 
tha t it wa" n ot co mmo n pra c· tic e in 
oth e r institutions. It wa.• th e ~amc 
faction opposing- h is adminisi nll inn 
tha t. h a d t h e s l r r n J:" th to de feat the 
P l'O fl 0":t l. . 
~l"IH'r~ \\' f\~ r (' l\l C' fance on tlH' cnnllHJ :o; 
t o<lay to >'Pf'tl k fot· publ ic-a ti on. A 
Mnla ll gTO\Ifl of fOUl ' lllf;\n We-l 'f' tli~l ' U~.._. 
\ in g- r'flal t<:> 1·s JWr lainin g to th e l'ht,.s-
r no m whe n they w e r e qu e;. t it>n f' d 
nbnut tlw rea c tio n to th<• •·••» i;.:onation . 
".Just what I " " " "' ' ·ted.' ' on e or th <' 
I;I'OUP said. "Thr tl'UI'l C<'8 t o'ok the 
j r l ~ht <'<HII'.;r :" · 
I 
.\ IH'(' O lld llthl!•<i tha l it R ~f' lll !'d 
s t1·an ~~" . th :lt llr . C: l' l1 f' rnl:tt~n · \\' :'.! s not 
prt 'lllltl ed IL ch:~ nc·e Lo fa<·e h1 s a c-
. ('lt~ (11'~ . ' I "'Vl1:1t d n ~· o11 nH•:tn." lhC' t h ii'tl a<lJ-
~ t"d . " H, ... l' n ~w wh:tt fh C" n e .. ' U$atioJl S 
· \V r' l't' nn ~ l he kn t' ''" who nlad A tht'nl. 
Thf'l' l' \\'H!i' n o t hin ~~· ~ t "1. ' l ' C ' t n bout t h t' 
in\' t•st ig-1t.t io n. I>r. G f' ll t•J'nl a nn l-\ n c'"' 
who f ' \"f'l ' ~ · tH'r~n n w:t~ th ~ tt. " 't"' tlt \.'h.' -
lf<o r t> th t> comm it.le<• and h t• a ls o kn••w th ~ ~· Wf'r t? n ' t f1'1 t"" iH tl ~ · ltlW: u·d hitn."' 
I' on e o( the ST<' IIP w o ul d give lhelr 
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nam s t or publiclllion. 
..\ you n g lad~; " 'ailing r,>r a bus near 
thl' <'a m p us aa.id she had ht>ard of the 
r esignation . 
" lt doe!!n't ntf'an anything to me:· 
~hf' <'la!m ed. "l',·e only seen him once. 
I li\' f' at home and juat ~o to school 
hHe .' ' 
::;ome men tossing a ba.seb:l.ll aro\lnd 
in the fk ld continut>d to play rather 
than tii.s C'uss the nutte r. 
In a <'Or ner s pa where a 5tnall ~roup 
w :uo gathered the con;·<! t·sation W :! S 
about the fres hman picnic, .,.·here it 
seenlft ' t ll re is to be · ·rr~e chow.• • 
"\\-ho's goins- i o pay for itT' one 
or t h e m e mbc r3 a.sked. 
T he question WJ.S never anav.,.~red 
bc.:a u se a n o ther of th~ J;TOUP aou~ht 
t h e s u;-nr and ·.,.·as loud about h is de-
mands for !t. 
Dr. Gellermann Reai~rna 
Action of Dr. William N. Geller-
mann in resigning aa president of 
American International College, at 
the request of the Board of Trus-
tees, comes more or less as an anti-
climax to a aeries of events, which 
had kept the campus in a disturbed 
8te.te for some t.ime. In other words, 
the stage had been set for Dr. Gel-
lermann's exit sometime before he 
was confronted with direct pressure 
• from Cte Board of Trustees to re-
sign or face removal. 
The high mortality amonj:r mem-
bers of the faculty at American In-
tentational College under Dr. Geller-
mann's regime is pt·obably one of 
the most significant factors in his 
retirement. The stud,ent hubbub, 
which broke out at inten·als, in re-
cent weeks had been given exag-ger-
ated emphasis at tin~s and in the 
ordinarr course of events might not ' 
have eli ::.i ted too great attention . 
Student agitation, added to facultr 
rebellion oi greater importance, 
placed Dr. Gellermann on the defen-
sive, howeYer. 
In fot·cing the retit·ement of Dr. j 
Gellermann, the Board of Tru!'tees 1 
denied his request to be gh·en an 
opportunity to confront hi critics. 
The trustees took the position tha t 
the opposition to Dr. Gellermann's 
regime wus of sufficien t ma gnitude 
to warrant his dismis a!. 
- ~- ('" I ' 
-. ' .. , . 
·c:_:.t r :· ~ l 
In justice t.o Dt·. Gellcrmum•, lhP 
trustees mi ).tht have allowed him to 
defend himst>lf in the presence of I 
his critics. To deny him this pl'ivi-
lege in the circumstnnce!l wus not 
entirely democratic and can easil y 
lead to the flssumption that he was 
railroaded out of office to still the 
clamor of what might have bee n , 
minority groups. 
Dr. Gellermann's ability as an 
educator will not stand impaired by 
his retirement from the presidency 
of the college. It he erred at nll it 
was chiefly on the score that h in-
ferred that the office of pres idl'nt 
gave him power over policies and 
people along lines, which were bound 
to stir controversies among ele-
ments, who had different ideas. For-
tunately, even Dr. Gellermann's 
severest critics will probably agree 
that he had the best interests of 
American International College a t 
heart in shaping the policies of hi ~ 
admini stration. 
In passing it may be 'worthy of 
note tha t it was not until the end 
of his r egime was near that Dr. 
Gellermann apparently became alive 
to the importance of the role the 
press plays in public affairs. Dr. 
Gellermann was utterly frank with 
The Daily News in the period, which 
preceded the final investigation by 
the trustees. This frankness served 
to clear up many misunderstand-
ings, but it came too late to offset 
the unfortunate publioity the colleg 
had received previously when con-
fused handling of campus news left 
public and students alike in doubt 
as to what was truth and what was 
error. 
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Rev. Dr. Miller Named 
Temporary -Head of AIC. 
Pastor of Hope Congregational Church to Serve Pend-
ing Permanent Choice; Two Truateea Added 
II 
1 Ill l' I"IH1 tfOII It l 
lill ll l' In t h tLt Cll JIII •lt y un t il /l I) J"nl(l.-
l!f ll t •h o l e- has lw 11 m tHIP, It was 
a n noun et•d l t t~ t n ig ht fo ll ow ln r;;· a me ' t-
in • or 1 h bo:u ·d or tr·us t · ·~ y<'s l 
:. ll • rn 1Hnn w :1. 
~u l vl•d y ><I rdn.y In view of Or . MJJ . 
Jp r ·. pro-t rn :lPJ10i ntm nt , It wa1< .lcl 
h,v H. Op \ It L ~ l allary, who w ith th 
II JJl' Chur·eh PllHtO t" 1\ Mfl .f ohn B . 
P lw lon rnn<l c ur• that commit[(' . 
Tho . 1'1 tlon c m mltte which w ill 
name 1h n <' w pt·('sldrn t, h o w v 
b<' n cnla r·gc<J to ln c lud t h 
th r P m n and : 
Rev. Dr. Miller 
Cuntiltu f"ll frflrn ]'IlK" I 
H Ula 11 k " n l!hlp . II IIPt·•·hll• ·nol t·llt ,,r 
~ chvoiK 111 1 hiM ,.; y ami .11111:;-c l:u ·II 
.A. l.Javr·upol"l or H o lyuk• ·. 
"Or. H ill I~ not a m ml>c r or 1hc 
boanJ nf 1rLtKC£!1!," . aid . f·llaf}" J· l 
Ot·. W i ll ia m H i ll , rorm , n.ght, "ll u he I a n abl · ~du ·a or, 
· r l. t .. sl Ill H igh h oo t, 
ConUnurd on l'ag 
•..J - .... 
'TJ( 1. 
..., 
I 
R E\'. on . . rOHN troi\mn MILLJ·:n I 
r c '" n iz d rat· :.nd wide, and W!! ('.!It 
t hat hi ~ cdu ·allona l a p pr •·cia lun and I 
h i ~ conta ll! wou!1 rnakc him a valu-
a bi•· addltwn to h ~ com m ltL . : · 
Dt·. :\!i ll ,. · ld that H or''' Chu r ch 
lboat't l had a ·· ·d t-<J to hi ll ~<·n·ic · a~ 
p r •hid .nt of th collr>ge in view or It 
p . Ilion I n lh " commu n lly. "ld h 
add ·d ha t th" ~" I ctiQn com . 11 tee 
h upf'd 10 haw• m ad•· It s hole by f all. 
I;; IJlCmbC' r . i f POK~fb i P. 
:'\ewcomb n c -•·leclf'fl 
11 al11o " ''-" announc•·d ha~ .lac-
D •mald •. N r·w ·om b , "Xe<' u lv~ vi· • 
prf· l<ld n or th•· l"<•dr·ral L.1n<l ank. 
w hr• .-1 m rn onth-c a'.;'o ann oun cr-U lha t 
h <' hall ~ u hmilt d hiM r P. l:;na !on a ; 
11 nwmber M 1 h<:: l)oar·J or trUM' t ~ . had 
I Pn n· -~IP tr-d to 1h - t,oard ruod would 
a~:un tak,. h i .-.; !i• ·:.lt n~r a m,..mb r. 
'J'hr· t f' ntath'<' J 4 -194" Am..-rkan 
J w<J·national bud~ •a 
a d"JI l'd, tht• ft~urt• li"Pt t $4~j.OOO. 
Two ne w tru~ ('f". wPre narn,.d : 
R oh<'rt B. 'owl . . prf'. ld,.n· nd 
SeC' rr- a r:v or h R ug;:! . L umb r Co., 
vi ct>- Jli'L~J d ent o f the pnngflefd Boy · 
C luh. a nd ac iv!' In civic and club 
WMk in th c ity. H " 1. th f:J.ll . r or 
o n!· n . Ri ha rd \\' . owl .. whoJ --rad -
ua d fro m .\I . and a cond 
H er b r· P. Cowl .. who at nd<d 
t ru. lPf'fil 
four-~ t>:tt" tllrn-, : 
Ft ank :\1. K inney, Ph ilip 
J',f r•. Frank L.. :\'a. on o f 
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Chur·ch In Aycr, Archer R 81mp c 
or L.on gm adow. and \\' tfliam .J .• un. 
Jo~ nrollruen t V irtually l'nchanged 
Dr . . l ill r l'aJd that coli~--., nrol 
m -n wa. approxlma dy the ··me a 
Ia L yt-.tr, and ha the !re. hrnan cl 1 
rr gl r tlon I o n ly abou 20 m c- miP 1 
!eMf a thi s irn _ than I wa. I&: y ·a 
a a lmltar datP. E nroll m nt ·dtl h oi 
at :he HOO mark or I 4~-1 1 , 0 
.\1ill•·r prf'dl<'lcd. 
.\ fter , . .,,I. 
: :. WH " ' h r<·h 
I iH· (•(JIJt • ' (; 
Office of the Pre•ident 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE 
SPRINGFIELD 9, MASSACHUSETTS 
~·!r. Geor[ e D. \llood 
E<H tor, A. I. C. ~TeHs :Bure~m 
20 Amaron Street 
S!Jrinefield 9, Hassachusetts 
Dear Hr. \•/ood: 
I enclose ~ note sent to faculty members. In 
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the future you Hill ple8.se address no requests to fa.cul ty 
r:1 er:1bers f or nersona l in:orm8.tion Hi thout specific authori-
zetion fron ny office. 
1·!G::nln 
1'iilliam Gellermann 
President 
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To the Trustees or the American International Co1lege: 
~ protest agataat the present adain1strat1on at the oo1-
1ese is lesa a .. tter o~ dlreot persoDal grieYancea thaD a ..... 
or eduaationa1 and proreaaioDal rrus~tiaa, shared with ~ or 
., colleasuea, at an appuoent~ erratia aD4 lrreapo•lble cllo~­
tion ~ buic polloi•• and prooe4urea which are properJ.7 tM 
Joint concern or al.1 ~le-nts or the college coeep.mlty, 1Dol.u4-
ing adalnlatration, raoul.ty, and atu4eat bod7. '!he root or tM 
di~iculty is perhaps the railure or tbe a4•1n1strat1oa to ..ak 
or to heed the coUD.Bel or the raoul tT u a whole or ~ clepu-t-
-ntal and other groups 1!. ~,. coaoerlliJIS e4uoat1oaal. p~ 
that, to be carried out, .u; e exeouted on the teaahiDs lftt"el 
in a oo-ordiDatecl way. 
'l'hu teachers have been -!.peel to coar••, withla :tuao-
tional. depart.nta, wi thoat aclefi'Ulte coDIIUl tatlon 1F1 th ~be 4e-
partmenta, aD4 without regard to relati.e au1tab111tT at 'tha .. 
arranse-nta in teraa at rl t••• or or balaae 1a rOWIIIli.Jig out 
departmental aenicea. Bapeatecll.T lt baa b .. n ..... or deal.-
lllg wlth ind1Yidual teaohera I.a. iaolatioa, despl~ tM ract tbat 
the beat perrorJ~&DCe or a teacher :trequentl.y dependa on what . 
someone else ia doing, lr proper oo-ord1Dation is to be aohieftcl. 
i'bere 1a some eYidenoe that tbeae 1nd1Tldual. approacbea haYe been 
-d• rra. motiwa wholly irre.leYant to the eduoatioD&l obJeo't1wa 
at stake. 
Bequests or tbe ~aou1 ty ror • olar1r1oat1oa or tbe e4uoa-
t16Dal philoaopby or the a~lstration haYe not been properlY 
.-~. The ialpreasion re-1na tbat oona1deratio• or ·-• produo-
tiOD• rather than o't aOWld eduoatioaa.l. aenloe to ••4enta de-
termines ourrlculua and other arrangements. PrOYldlng oouraea 
oil the baala or the nuaber that can be crowded into olaaaroa.a 
1a hardly a proper educational phlloaopby. 
The con'tidenoe or the raoulty haa been aost aerloualr ahak-
•n by 'flat repucllatio.u, 1n raoul.ty meeti.Dp, or declared a~ 
and promises. J.t the 'first 'faculty meetiDg 1n 1966 tM Preai-
dent stated t-hat tui tiOJl reoeip1;a wo.Ud . be 11Hd so1e)J ror •ta-
prOYing 1natruotton• rather than to 1noreaae plant ~aoilitiea. 
At another meettns a plan ror . dropping unqualif'led atudenta ... 
announced. Same or theae students haYe been al1owed to continue 
on probation 'tor a year or more without being dropped. At t~ 
Septeaber 1967 -•tins a. :rsou1ty ca.a1ttee, uked to pnaent 
pl.au ror :f'ul.ler raoul ty participation 1a rormJag eduoatioJI&l 
po1ioy, was promi•d ruJ.l. diaousaion, at the nellt maet1q, o~ 
ita proposals. In October this diacussion was preYented by tbe 
preeentatlon o~ a whol.l.7 di:f'f'erent plan concocted by tbe a4ain-
iatration, without SiTing opportunity for the promised &1scua-
a1on or eTen to proteat. 
The reault of' al.l thia has been to des~ co-ordlaated 
perroraanoe or the raoulty and aerioua.l.7 ·to disturb the morale 
or the group. The abOYe oa.menta concerning dlTlaioa by pure-
ly' 1nd1Y1dual arrangements, be it noted, are aade 1n the inter-
eat• or my oo1.leaguea in general rather than out ot personal 
1nf'r1ngement, 1nallllluch u I am the only teaoher in IV depart~ 
ment. I reel that I can be helpt'u1 in apeaktng ror thoae whose 
position •lght inTolTe them 1n so.a charge or bearing personal 
grudges, eta. 
DeDartment or Philoaop)IJ' 
OIGce of tlae Preaident 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE 
SPlliNGPIBLD 9, MASSACHUSETTS 
1-tr . Geor ~.e D. 1~ood , Editor 
A. I. C. r.'e ·TS :Burenu 
20 Amaron Street 
Sp r ingfield 9, !·iasse.chusetts 
Dear Ar. ''lood: 
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Yesterday Hr. J. EEtrl Ch evalier dro p ed in t o t e 
of:ice and s a id, a":long other thinc;s, the.t he C.. id not vrish to 
con tinue a s coach e~other sea son because o~ the f a ct t hat ~t 
appea red t ~ a t eve on tl e .ber~ce.n collee e level it \·ta s nec-
ess~~y to d evote a considerable a~oQ~t of ti~e to disc i ulininb 
pl:=>.yers as \.fell a s coa ching them. Tl1is latter, hO\·!ever , i s 
str:!.ctly fo:- y our o·.-m inf o lT.IHtio. • 'Ti a t I a:.; A.s~:inf:; is t l at 
i n thi s Fr:!.day 1 s issue o: the Yel loH Jack et, it be P.J1Il01L"'1Ced 
si:n_l y t hf- t Hr . J. &rl Ch ev!>lier hns resigned :=>.s !.ea.d. bas::e t-
bt>.l l c oach , p..n' t }1:?.t nex t : eP..r :-lr . I"enr 3utov~ •:~ill "Je t !::e 
:1e :> ·_ b?.s~:etball c ot>.c i1 and ..lr. .enry ;Ha tro 1s:: i ·Till b e Le 
f res· l:n::m bP.s .:et"ue.l l co ach. 
,. Trffi PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
A~mRICAN INTERNA~IONAL COLLEGE 
1947 - 1948 
fuen I took over the administration of the Colle ge on May 20, 
1946, I was instructed to get the Colle g e out of debt and to 
secure national accreditation at the earliest possible moment. 
I explaL~ed that to attain these ~ oals it would be necessary to 
institute certain fundamental chan c;es wh ich would e; ive rise to 
active resistance. I was told to adyance toward these goals and 
was assured that my administration would be jud-.,.ed by its 
financial and academic accomplishments. Consequently, certain 
new policies were instituted by my administration, which are 
pointed up by the followin rr observati ons. 
First, the old~.I.c. library, badly disorganized and under 
incompetent leadership, was replaced, even within the present 
limited building s pace, by a vastly improved library or, anization 
and service under hi.~lly competent leadership. The Librarian 
was provided with a much more substantial bud~et than ever before 
in t he istory of t~e Colle ue• 
Second , laboratory and other instructi onal equipme nt was 
improved an sch olastic stan ards were raised at A.I. c . Student 
discipline had inprove steadily until the insurrection. 
Third, t h e athletic pro ..,. ram of the ColleGe wo.s reorz;anized 
after the war and is now under p opular and thorou~hly competent 
leadersh ip. 
Fourth, no one was permitted to make any purchase or other 
expenditure in t h e name of the Colle ge without -filling out a 
requisition blru1k, referred to t he admi~istration for approval 
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before the ' expenditure was made. 
Fifth, wasted building space was cleared out and used for 
classroom purposes. 
(The number of classroom chairs at A.I.C. is now 1,500 compared 
to 750 two years a~o.) 
Sixth, larGe lecture classes under outstanding professors 
were substituted for many little lecture classes. 
(When the lecture method has to be used, as it does when classes 
number more than 30 students, it is better to h ave larg e classes 
lectured to by a superior professor than to have many small classes 
l e ctured to by many professors, a number of whom are of marg inal 
ability. Superior professors cost money. When they teach a 
substantial number or students, they can earn superior salaries. 
fl eanwhile, the student c:ets more for his money because instruction 
d epends on the quality of the lecture and not on how many people 
are in t he classroom. The avera~e professor at A.I.C. now has a 
total o f 160 students each week, compared to less than half that 
num er two years a rro. The full-time student body has been raised 
from less t h an 450 full-time students to more than 1,300 full-time 
students; the faculty has been increased less than 5ofo. The number 
of professors with Ph.D. de g rees and ~ . • A. de grees has sharply 
increase d ; t h e number with A. 9 . de g r e es and no degrees has decreased.) 
Sevent h , through the increased utilization of professorial 
time and potential instructi onal space, as mentioned above, not 
only h as instruction improved,· but sufficient additions have been 
made to surplus during the last two years ($160,000 in 1946-47 and 
$155 ,000 in 1947-48, or a total of $315,000) to make possible 
/ -. 
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the building of a mod ern new library wh ich will furt her improve 
instruction ~~d remove a major obstacle to national accreditation. 
Bi~hth, in addition to the above, our financial h ous e has be~n 
set in order. Salaries and current bills are promptly paid. A 
mortg a ge f o r $20,000 and a note for '10,000, incurred durine pre-
vious administrations, were paid. Moreover, $15,500 of restricted 
funds, used by a prior administration for current expense purposes, 
I 
was taken from the Current Expense Account this year and re,turned 
to Restrict e d Accounts with our Ae;ent. The Auditor has made a 
special study of all College funds, and a law firm is now studying 
the terms of the wills 2; 0verning Colle e;e restricted funds to deter-
~ine the le ~ality of t h eir disposition. 
Ninth, the averae;e professor's annual salary has been · raised 
$ 1,000 during the last two years. Additional salary has been paid 
for suMmer session work. Further salary increases were planned 
for this fall. 
Tenth, in addition to providinb $315,000 for the new library 
buildinr; , NcGown Hall was purchased and rebuilt to conform to the 
local building code, the new cafeteria addition was built at the 
rear of Lee Hall, and the lighting and cseneral appearance of class-
rooms and buildings has been s h arply improved during the last two 
years. This surruner it was intended that Adams Hall, Street Hall, 
and D. A. R. Hall should be painted ins ide and out, the basement of 
Street Eall excavated to provide Physics classroom and laboratory 
space, and all buildin~ s cleaned throughout ahd put in first class 
condition. DurinG the last two years, we have shifted from coal 
to oil in all building s except Street Hall. It was intended that 
this summer a new boiler be put in Street Hall, taking the place 
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of one which is in very bad condition, and that this new boiler be 
operated wit 1 oil instead o f coal, makinQ the transfo~nation from 
c oal to oil complete at A.I.C. 
Eleventh, it was planned t h at, after the new library had been 
bu i ld, t e administrati on v1ould recommend to the Board of Trustees 
i mnediate erection of a ymnasium a nd auditoriun on t he corner of 
State an Colle ae Stre ets. The money for such con~truction would 
h ave be en available in early 1949. It was also planned to recomnend 
to t he Trustees t hat t he remaining houses in the block bounded by 
Concord Terrace, Amaron, Wilbraham, and State Street be purch ased 
at the earliest possible moment and be used as sorority and fra-
ternit y h ouses. Purch ase of a larg e athletic field two miles out 
on 'v'i i lbrah am Road would also have been recommended. 
Twelfth, t h e present administration fi e;ures that, during- the 
past two years, the Colle g e has trave·rsed halfway along the road 
toward full national accreditation. Aside from t he new libra ry, 
t here was n e ed t o further improve the faculty. While dismissal 
of facult y members was not contemplated, it was planned to place 
certain f aculty members less conspicuously so that the small 
potatoes would not be on the top of t h e heap. For example, it is 
very d:l.fficult to ::;et Ph.D.ts to serve in a department headed by 
a person with a lesser de e;ree. l\1any members of the i nstructi onal 
staff at A.r.c. are old-timers wh o either lack the qualifications 
to teach in colleg e or are so medi6cre professionally t h at they 
had to accept employment at A. I. c. when it was still primarily an 
academy, and deeply fear and resent t he a.d d i t ion of competent new 
staff members be cause t hey cannot stand the inevitab le comparison s 
between the old and the new. In another year, a majority of t he 
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instru.cti nal staff at A.r. c. wonld have l>een weic;hted on the s i d e 
f c mpetence, rather t h an incompet ence. In t e rms o f tl1 ir own 
s lf-interest, t he se old-time members of the faculty we re probably 
wise in haltin;~ the present administration at t h is time. 
Thirteenth, no honorary de rees have l een issued t he last two 
ye ars. Th former practice of indiscriminate awardine; of h onora ry 
dear es at A.I.c. had pla ced theCollece in a position of academ ic 
disrepute. 
F urte nth, A.r.c. is an expression of the American ideal t hat 
all mem ers f each new ·';eneration should be iven an e qual 
educati n, to become unequal. Our tuiti on 
rate is ver lov an t . Colle r;e provid e s opportuni ty .for i __, her 
educati on t h u:1 reds of yot.m ,_, peop l e who mi ,_,ht o l;he r wise be 
eprived of it f r conomic reasons. 
There are 1any o1le who o not bu l i .ve in t hi· ind of 
educati na l op ort nn i ty ecause t hey r l ize tbat if A.r. c. :_, row s 
in stat ure an,i be e 11es ful l ac cr . i t b t e .!:1erican As o c iat ion 
f Colle 0 es and niv rsit i e s , the s ame oars will be opAn t o . I •• 
ra· uate s a s to the r~duat e s of ost oth r colle ,es . C nse n ntly, 
>1 ta3 e o ~ · · ttin__; A • . ~ . ~ e "re e s from outside coll~ c:_; ec: 1o u l d 
e • 1r a ate s of cre di t d i n stituti n s po sses~ certain 
r J'ess i >a l, a :1 e conomic advan ta es ·- ich: avo a presti t:e 
_-ln +- •.• e .• rs .. ip in -elusive f rat r n ity , un1 . any of 
~ a· r n n r~d uctlon i n t h in i tiat i on f es , 
~~~ _ n c 11 ~es like A.I.c. r epr esent. 
1 1 6, e f :e tive central a dministration ad vir-
C:.:!.sa_ : a ~·e a A. I . " . an tl- .re " e l op ere an . tmos -
'-r n al l verr rofessor di s 
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he p l s d. n ea l cell g e rnployee b c o. a l aw unto i s e lf . 
'l'h i nstitution s uffered f r om t h is d~ centralizat ion , h t ·,orkin~~ 
con ditions we ro a l ost perfect as 1 n c: as salari e 3 vr r · pa r.:. ., t . 
,.e"ular ity, i n spite of t , fact that the Colleec was in t .e 
oldrum finan c ia l ly and acad. emi call,y- . Naturally , v e r y e ffort b y 
the present aUminis trati on t o pu l l t hin~ s to ,etr. r ran co unte r t o 
th e ea sy - ~:; o in , habits w: ich c J: a ra ct r i z ~?d t e f orne r A. I . C. ·~e ve r-
t Rl ess , whi l e fe dalism s h i Gh l y en j oya bl e to h os e w o h ave 
be c ome ac cu s tome d to it, a sub stantial de~ree of centrali zati n and 
bu inesa effici ency wi ll he r equired if A.I.C. is to come a f irst -
rate colle ~ e . h - Trustees a y be sure t h at e very s te p in t i s 
latter d i rection wil l meet with vi ~ o rous r es ist ance f r om he f eud a l 
l ords and po tentat e s on c a mpus . The r e cent in surre ctio n 'li ll be 
repeat e d a .r:ain , par ticularly, i f it is en c oura~ed by on o r :nore 
f t he ~rustees , and if opp osition n the part o feudal overlord s 
is ·c n si ered sufficie n t !_. r oun d for the r e moval of t he resi e n t , 
without r e ard t o whe t her t. e , ea"ur es h e seeks t o carry int o eff'e ct 
are n cess ~ ry steps in t he d ire ction of the n ational 
accredi t at ion which t he ~ustee s h a v e s o ~ te~ s a i d t h e des ire . 
Sixteent h , I r e d ict tha t my s u ccessor wi ll ave t o c~oose 
· et, een t o l te rn. t.. ives . ~ ir st , h e may move r e solutely in t. e 
ire ct i on of fu ll ace editati on f or A.I.C. at t he earliest possible 
mome nt, in w ich ca se , f'ull acc red itati n can b e s e cured ·Tith in 
t 1o or t~ree y a r s, unle ss my s cce s s or su f ers p r ofe s sion al 
e capitation at t he h ands of th e san e ~o rce s . .,h ich estro e d my 
a dnin i strat i on . s e c on , l e may rest on h is oars, s eekin~ des perately 
t o p le ase eve r ybod an ' do in noth in " wh ic h seems likely to rock 
t he b oat . In at c ase , nati onal accred ita t ion will n ot be 3ained 
w t in t he p roximate future for the simple _eason that other colleges 
, I 
reason t~at other c olle~es are movins f or ard rapidly and the 
sta-Ddar 's of accred:.tat ion are steadily b e in ~, raised. In education, 
~ as in b usLDe s s , t~ere is no s ta · dinG still; one must either move 
for ;Jard o:-- o:1e :::10 es ·o a ckward in the stream of social chan e. 
seve:1teenth , ~ :. le t~e A.I.c. Board of Trustees contains 
several u +-st a"1:iin,;::; ~embers, t here is no fundamental a g reement on 
the aims a:1d o b . e cti es of the institution by a substantial majority 
of t h e ~oard . As a result, t he President of t he institution dis-
overs, af te r a brief h oney moon period at the outset of his admini -
stration , t .. at in pleasin~ so me Trustees, - h e is alienating others, 
regardless of the : act t hat the Trustees may have voted unanimously 
in favor of certain policies at t he ir meet ing s. 
There are t wenty-four Trustees. An attendance of five members 
consti tutes a quorum. !.1eetin,; s are seldom attended by many more 
t han h alf t r.e twenty-four Trustees. so it all depend~ on which 
Trustees happen to be pre sent. 
Difficult from an administrative standpoint, is the fact that 
individual Trustees, after havin~ been absent from Trustees' 
meeting s, or havinc; be en outvoted, often seek to communicate with 
t h e President on an individual basis and t h us to achieve an 
alterati on of po licies earlier determined upon by the entire Board 
of Trustees in reg ular session. 
Some Trustees have benefited financially from membership on 
the Board. This is not good for the institution. A college 
Trustee s h ould enjoy no financial benefit from the business 
transactions of the colle ge which he s e rves as a trustee, if the 
best irtterests of the colle g e are to be served. Moreover, 
truste e s s hould have some real concern for the growth ·and develop-
' -0.1 
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men t of the institution. They should be willing to meet frequently 
and lon!: enough to d iscuss and determine policies. They should 
a ssume r es ponsibility for t h e policies they determine. They should 
not pas s t h e lm ck t o t he Pre sii ent an d behead him professionally 
wh en, in carryin"' out t hei r po licies, he meets with resistence • 
. 'urthe r more , individual trustees s hould realize that as individuals 
t h ey s h ould h ave no co 1trol over colleg e policy. A man cannot 
s erv e t wo ma sters , which is anothe r way of say ing that a colle g e 
presic ent, wh ile he can abi de b y t h e d ecisi0ns of t he entire Board, 
cannot ~) e expect e d to t ak e orders from trustee s spea,kin~, as 
i ndividuals. Ag ain, ;:1hen a majority of the Board of Trustees 
deci d es on policy, t he minority s hould abide by the majority's 
decision a nd sh ou l d not seek to circumvent it by bring ine; pressure 
to bear on t h e President. 
If t here is not to be still another ch ang e of administration in 
the next t wo or thre e years, the Board of Truste e s must me e t 
frequently; the minority must abide by the majority's decision; my 
successor must not b~ judg ed by malicious publicity at the hands 
of the Sherman Bowles' press; there must be no kan ~eroo courts 
paradin~ as impartial investi ~ations; there must be no penalizing 
of t he president, when he meets criticism in carry incr out the orders 
of the Board 
William Gellerrnann 
June 1, 1948 
Mr. Franci s ~. Pray 
Publ i c Helations. Office 
Union ~,;ollege , 
Soheneotady , 8 , New York 
Dear Mr. Pray: 
210 ilbraham Road 
Sr r ingf"eld , ass . 
April 15 , 1948 
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I have just received your letter of april 13 requesting 
infor mation on the reoent situation in which I was involved a t American 
International ~allege. 
¥or the past several weeks I have been considering writ i ng 
a l ett er to authorities in ACPRA requesting an i nvestieation into the 
oircumstanoes wh i ch ·surrounded my discha r ge, so I am ha r r Y indeed to 
be able to give you the salient informati on. 
It was the belief of ur. Wi l l iam Gellerrnann , the resident 
of Americ t n Interna t i onal ~ollege, t hPt there were thr ee instances of 
what he terme d "unfavorable publicity" i n the locaJ. press. He stated 
that t hese ere; 1.) 'I•he story conce r ni ng t he re s"gna ti on of a professor 
at t :C.e COllege during the SUITl.mer of 1947, Wh lch promp ted t he ne sra c rs 
to state that a total of abou t twent y si x emr loyee s had l eft the college 
ainoe Dr. Gellerma nn had tak en office in May , 1946, and that th i s 
amounted to a " mass exodus . n 2.) A stor y which arpeared in Jt"e br uar 
of this year about a minister who l ived near the coll e _e lettin ~ a r 
out of the tires of a student's cPr that a s par ed i n fr on t of his 
hou se , and 3.) ·The story about a lecture by a oman memb r o f t e 
facult y who had commented about "neck 3ng ." 
I wa s emr lpyed by the college as' Head Football Caach and 
.:i.!.ditor of the Ne s Bureau at the time of all these i ncidents. '.L'he first 
story came from a source which i s still unknown , and, at t he r equest 
of the president, I wrote several articles for t he l ocal press hich 
attempted to oounter-aot any im:rress i on tha t there as a "mass exodus" 
at the college . · My work was highl y praised by LT. Gellermann at the 
t ime. 
The second incident in all probabil ity oul d have been 
for gotten had it not been for the persis tence of ~. Gellermann to 
answer a story which a r r esmied in the local pr e ss that the pa r k ng 
s i tuation at the college was extremel y bad . I was at home in bed , ill , 
at the time the story appeared on the arking situation , and Vr . 
Ge~~ermann came over with the artic le and inistst ed that I write 
an immediate answer to it, and make known the fact that the minister 
had let air o~t of the tires of a oar. ( I had known earlier in the 
week that the minister had done thi s , a4 he had told me himself). I got 
out of bed, dressed, went over to my office, wrote the s tor y , sho ed it 
to Dr. Gellermann, who approved of it, and then sent it to · the l oca l 
r apers . Of oour se the story w s slight l y sensat iona l and w. s icked up 
by r a pers in ever y part of the co untry. ~ince the mi ni ster we s ' t he 
pe rson guilty of a ·mi nor infraction , and s ince Dr. Gell er mann had in s-
isted t hat my story be wri tten, I a ssumed that t he publ c ity e;a ·ned 
ould be of a favorable n P. ture, everythin being cons dered . Po ever , 
~r . Gell r mann thoueht ·otherwise . 
(eonti nued) 
2 . 
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The third incident took rlace in March . ~he inter ~sorofity 
c ounci l of the college a sked Dr. Dor othy T. ~oerl of t h e p s ychol gy 
department to repeat her seri es of l eot,u r es on datin and marria ge 
which she had given the year before . ~he consented , and about ten 
days before the date of the first l ecture( wh i ch . s t o be ·arch 11) 
she sent me a note telling me of this. I sent a very short s tory 
to the local press, which appeared about a we ek before .t he first 
lecture. '.1'hen , the day befo r e the l ecture , I recalled th at a 
re orter from the ~ringfie ld p~rers had covered the lectur es of 
a ye ar ego , so 1 ca~led the city editor# of the ~ringf1e l d Un i on 
and told him of the event. He thanked me for the i nformatjon , but 
I la ter le arned that he had a l read y made r l ans to have a reporter 
oover the story. 
In the fiDst lecture , which I attended ith my ife , Dr. Spoerl , 
in the course of expl aining dating and dating behavior , n:ade the 
stateme nt that there wa s nothi.ng wrong in "good , cle an necking" . Since 
there was a staff reporter present from the Uni on , this story made the 
front pages of the next day's morning pa per(Dr. bpoerl is an ord ined 
minister) and the headlines , of course , were concerning "good , clean 
necking. " However , the story was objective and well written . 
. The eveni ng papers contained a story t hat a local cler ayman ha d 
atta cked the lecture as being dane erous to the morals of co l~ege eople, 
but Mrs. Spoerl, i n a statement to the morning rarer, which a r peared the 
next day, stated that ~he had given the lecture arproximate ly a dozen 
times before , including one at the church of the very clergyman who 
had ac cused her. lfrom all arpearances , this WAS the 1 st of the situation , 
exce t for the fact that Dr. Gellermann appeared extr emely u set over 
the tories, and st ted to me that he believed that the ublic ity ha d 
affected next year's enrollment "as much as th"rty percent . rr He also 
told me that Mrs . Spoerl's stand a s nindefens:lble '' and that she was 
in da nger of iosinr her rosition on the faculty . I told him tha t 
while I agreed that some conservative citizens mieht have taken 
offense at th- lectures, the peorle who had taken t"me to read t he 
orig ina l story concerning t he talk ( as ritten by the r ~r orter) w uld 
see%ka tha t she had been fran , intelligent and forthr i ght i n an~ 
extremely g ood ~resentat·on of the subject. 
In the meentime , I wa ~: call ed to the office of t he .r res i de nt 
evera l times , and even to h i s ho~e once , to ta lk about ublic and 
pre ss relations . He seemed to .feel that the loc a l ~ess s a l i en 
to him , and that some nters ere needed to offset this . His first 
suggestion to me was thr- t the collegee. obtain a man "of about fifty" 
t o :s:t do straie;ht public relations, while I c ont j nued on with t he 
re~e sing of news stories . I wa s v~ry much in ~ ccord i th t his, nd 
told him so. 
On Wednesday morning , March 17, ~r. Gellermann again call e d me 
i nto oonference and we talked mor e on obtainimg a man for public rel ations. 
At this time, he asked me to write an editor i al in the college newspaper 
hich would show that the local papeTs were alien. I told him t hat 
as advisor to the r aper ( which I was) thi s AS not my duty, and that 
such an editorial , if i t were to a Tear, shoul d come from t he student 
editors • . I also asked him at th t time, to try and arrange a l unch eon 
meet i n g with some of the repr e sentatives of' the local p apers t o ta l k 
th i ne s over and smooth out any difficult i es wh :l ch may h ave exi t ed. 
(eontinued) 
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3. 
He sa i d th is was a good idee, but th t I shoulc r ·te the edit or ial 
first. I insisted that thiE 1 s the j ob of the student editors, bLt 
he re r sisted and asked me , as I left, to 11 think it ov r." 
On returning t o my off1ce , which as adjacent to the office of 
t he college rere r, I tol4 t he s t udent ed i tor s of my talk and said that 
t hey could rite such an editor i a l if they saw fit . 
~ha t afternoon , 1 r eceived a call f r om the c i t y editor of the 
Srringf ie ld Daily News. He a sked· ~e if he c <~u ld ·have a re orter and 
photograrher come to the campus and 1nt ervi e stud nts on their 
react ion to the . talk made t he p:eevi ou s weel~ by Dr. oerl . I told 
him he certainly could, and then call ed Dr. Gellermann a nd let h im 
no what h"d taken place. he immediat l y call ed me to n· s office . 
·· hen I arr ived , t he fi:es t th".in15 that .J...ir . Gelle r nn told ·-
that had no right to tell t e c ~ t ~' Gdi tor t ha t :it a s a ll right. for 
him t o send men to the camr us , and tbat I wcul d h,;ve ·t o sto it . Be 
or d:er ed me to cal l 'the ne spaper off i ce and cancel the assignment, whi ch 
! d · d , in h :l rre sence , and i tll Dean Ric hard • Ullery and 'r. 
Dorman Hayes, the bursar, also pres ent. 
Then Dr . Gellermann zr.:.ade tb c statement thst our r ubl ic re..Le t ions 
er e go in~ from "bad to orse " , end t h~t he ha d decided on a . oljcy 
hic oul d go into e f ' e ct i mmedi E.tely . 
~he f ollo ing we re the t erms of the ~ olicy : 
1. The News Bureau wou l d bG closed down entirely f or t he r E:me inder 
of the year "except fo r s .or ts relea s es' . No general news 
of any kind a s to be sent out. 
2 . lift er t he s e cond lectur e by Dr . Sroerl , which 'IBS to be 
Thursday, ~·nch 18 , no r er orters .~ ere "to · be al l o ed to at tend 
any oollege event of an y k5nd . In Dr . Gellermann' s own words , 
thny were to be told 1 t was ''none of their damned busines s. " 
3. Any reporter who did come to c ampu~ , or honed , ere to be 
refer red to the office of' the Dean , who ul then tell them 
t ha t tyey could have no neus . 
4 . The "Yel.lo Jacket , " t hE) "7eekly c ampus ne s:ra er , editod and 
ma naged and written by students , was t o be used t o off e 
the " bad .publicit y" end to "combe t the ~r:tngfield papers" 
even if it moant. increasing the rape r to six or ei eht page s 
from the nor ma l four . 
I wa s amazed at the pol~cy and tried to expl a n th at thi~ uld 
cause much damage to· the reputa tion of the colle P" e n t he future if 
carr ' ed t hrough . Dr . Gel ler mann re l~ ed t ha t he , es l lin to t9 e 
that gambl e . ~ot Dean Ullery and ~r. Haye s ere also "nsistent t hat 
this poli cy be carried out. I objected strenuously end t old tbem it 
was contra r y to all co llege pub l ic re l ati ons aims, end w s contrary to 
the vie" s expressed a t the JiCPRA confere_. ce h ch I at t ended in December 
n · rov i dence , Rbode Isla_d . 
hen the ma t ter of usint~ t he college ne':7spa e r \ , s IJE nt oncd ain , 
I sked .Or . Gellermonn, "In oth r "'Or ds , . you ant to use the c 1 c ~,e 
new :paper as n admini strat ve tool '? " •ith th Dr . Gelle r m nn slaw.me d 
his de sk and said , n.All r g t George , you 're t hrough:" 
y r .e-'1 W· :· that this wa s el.l r i ght with me , but that as a f ree 
men I as a ble to go to the newspapGr s wi th my t ory . ~r . Gellermenn 's 
rer l y s th ~ t I c ould go , but that "anything sajd in this r oom i s 
f iduciary , and not to be tol d outside. " 
(continued) 
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I wa..s asked to rem in .and talk thin s over , nd when I rem i nded 
l.>r. Gellerm nn· that he had fired .rra , . he eplied, "You arc fired unle ss 
you abide by t h i _  olicy." I then left and s_ ent ob,1ut f ve hours 
thinl i ng the situa~ion over and talkinr i th several · .. eo l e ho knew 
the conditions r-t the coll e e, before I wro te my story and t ele honed 
it to -t he .;Jrr inz:fie ld _ aper s. 
The s t ory t ouched dff several other i ncidents thi ch mAde sens-
ati onal publicity for .... week. '.1'he s ituetion-, which ould have arri ved 
at t ha t point sooner or later , became sob d that a board of invest-
ig~·tion r .-; nnmed , composed of memb ers of the boa r d of true ees , and 
they are now thor oug-hly investigating the comd itions a t the coll ege . 
On .t>.pri l 20, t hi s b oo :r·d w"ll nt rview f a cult y , s t udent s and lumni 
to clear up several questionable i ::.sue s wtich have arisen during t' 
ad.rninistr~t i on of Dr. Gellermann. 
Had my r erticular inctdent been the only s"lngl e contr oversi 1 point 
to ar i se und~r the president ; ther e wo uld ha ve been no cause for the 
sur ge of grievances which he.ve come forth . .OUt my case os only the 
climax of many such instances whi ch have indicated a totalitar ian- like 
administr ation. 
I n ens r i nQ your qaest· on as t o Dr. Uell,,rmann's rh~ lo so h' cono-
ern -l ne my r espons "bility , l can only s tate tha t he told me ma y t i me 
. hat"public re l ations is en administrative pollcyrt , but nev er outlined 
in f~it ing hat my r esronsibilities ;ere , nor did he inc ~ude me on 
all of the edm" nis trat ive meetin s and ~et me ha c a clEar r.ioture as 
to hat l sho uld do . A.J.most i nv riebly it was a 'mett er of let ting mo 
kno . ha t he h d deoided , and lnsist:lne; that I carry this out . uy main 
job wa s the r.r"ting of n wo articles, and I have the st ement s of ~any 
of the; agenc ~ es 'li t h \7h.ch 1 deel.t that l 1a s doine- excellent tork. 
I em not lone in my v i e . s thet Dr. Gellermann wa s exer ting t "ght 
pressure on every department in the coller; e , end that the admin"s t r ation 
wos · atually the or '"'nd action o.f one men- ... - himsel f . 
It is my hope t hat you v1il l be ab le to use this information in 
your rer or:t , end ·that the res lt of my ex:perience n ill e"d in cluri ·ying 
future work in c olleg publ i c relat ons. · 
Should you desire more information concern i ng the situa tion here at 
AIC, I suggest you wri te to "ss Henr ie tte ~ittlefield, Director of St udent 
Acti vi lbt!l s a.t the oollt.ge ; .IJr. John Homer 1/,i lle r , o memb--- ,_ of t h 6 oard 
of trustses end pastor f Hope Congregational Church in Spr "ngfie ld; r. 
Pe.ul Cr is , Man ging .l!;ditor of' the ~ri.ngfi eld Union; .Ur . Ho ard D. ~:roerl 
of the arc faculty; Mr. Clinton Bowen of the AIC f&culty , and r. Mar k 
F inberg , co-editor of t college newspaper . 
Thank yo for your interest c.nd r lease be B sured of my cont i nued 
cooj,E",r et on. 
·i nc erely, 
Geor ge D. Wood , Jr . 
EXCERPTS FR LE'l"ml mrrmY BY . 
MISS .HENRIET.TA LITTLEFIELD~ TO . 
'l'HE miTER, IN JUNE, 1950 
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••••• " In the e.t'.t'ort to recall tlB Public Relations 8t017, I beliew 
it might be advieabl.e to consider it in topical torm. Soma of 
the situatiaae you are probab]¥ even more taml.liar with than J, 
a.Jld all you 'WOuld need would be a "refresher" • otbere liJIJ.7 be 
thoee of lilich you were nat inf'c:rmed. So here goes, to the best 
ot my ability •••••• " · 
1. " Eteoting the tiel& fran Lee Hall three weeke after tho cl•ing ot 
college and before Mrs. iiel had had. tiDe to complete the cleaing and 
cleaning of the dormitory and get pa.oked up after 23 year• in resid.enoel 
This action, "Which was ot ccnrse unteeling to the last degree, prec-
ipjltatecl an explosion ot former Dean Wiel t s part;....,....ho was net. only 
e alumnus of conaiclerable popularity with AIC graduates,. but also 
a member of leading civic groups. He was net elow t. make his grievances 
known and too newsadminiatration •tarted ott with a big, bladk mark 
·apinet it befon it was month olcU" 
2. "The attitude at hostility to Spring.t'ield Col lege which was apparent 
almost ~m tm start. and pointed up by: 
a. Retusal to attend the inaugural of. Pres. Limbert.. 
b. Scathing remarks about. the latter in priftte and 
aleo in public at the ra~ prior to the big game. 
( o.erheard by ~asers-by an Wilbraham road. as weiU 
aa relayed by the stUdents pres.ent..) 
u 
.3•"'l'h• Johnson Indldent, about which you probably' know mere than t n 
4."Reporta .t'ran Buaimss students that their schedules, made out duri~ the 
aunmer, were so muddled that it w01ld be necessary to spend tiTe years at 
AIC, to Complete tl'Bir crildita. In a conference with the Head rL the 
Bu.ainasa Diviaion thia w.a aQnitted by the presid.Wlt llho stated that it 
wa. plll'poeelj' done and wa• ctilSistend with the procedure at ot.her 
institutio.n(l l .l f) Sartwell contemplated resigning in his first September 
at AIC and waa only di8suaded .t'r001 doing so mt of conB:ideration fer his 
aasooiate•l students dilcontent in major propol"t.iona resulted in the 
Bueiness Divieion, which in turn dri.t'ted back to the Ccmnunity.• 
5. Ineptitude in the handling or .faculty, as in the caaea partiCUlarly' 
o:t departmelt. heads Tho llere told they were nothi~ htt tigurebeade 
ani that ahthority to appoint, aele!?t.J text ... booka, etc. was the president's 
peerogatinsl Faculty UD1"8st result~d in major proportions..owhich dr:l.tted 
llack to the coo:munity. 
6.n Ineptitude and lack of integrity in the handllng of students aa witnesst 
a.) The Y.J. incidents. 
b.) The Student Association .. 
· 1. Diss olved Student. Faculty Council b;y fiat. 
2.. J8.1DJ18d tbrcngh expenditures against tre SFC to sponsor an 
Auditc;rium Dance which he .t'orced Art· Leopold to arrange td.thout. 
consulting the SFC. (V;}}en I objected,. he replied "Give them 
bread and circuses and they'll soon forget". ( U) 
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.,._.. n~ of S pr and the dormitory sitUation, which ecipitated 
bis r signa.tion am front page publicity. ( n 1 remonstr ted , i th 
him for appointing Shar as an out-of'-reeidence supervisor in str et 
Hall, he told 100 that he as doiq; it ~poeely to t ip up · arp . 
eo that he eculd get rid of hiJDI · itlen I a aid., " the 3tudcnt. ' . 
wel!'are is involved here, not ercly an issu . re Sharp." 1'he reply \'?&a 
one tre 1 ntly re ted. "I don't cure anythi aboo.t tm ettrlentel") 
• •IDpe.t ience, l>orde:r1~ on ineolen · 1 in. the anne ng of teleoohona 
oalla .trom representa.ti ·a of the co mity- proj eta w 10 olioited · s 
interut or suppcrt rec,uent.l " . 
9.• A f aoulty crisis n the fi.'.ll of 1947 at whi ch h j "'>Oted t he 
initial. report of the colllllittee an_pointed by hi.mi!Jelt to d!-·\w p a pJ..-.i.u 
tor faculty crgunization. Allow d me to pre8ent. it, !S chairmar.., em 
t her refused to allor: a motion \'Jith re.te~nce to it t o b.,. JMd by · 
anybody. Inatead, called on .can Ulleey to t.:e all of our tind 
by the ~ousiest statistical re utation ev .r at.r~red intel.ligent · 
'l'old us all that cur business ·:as to teLch1 th t ever i n elae 
7&s his business--eouldnlt he.'Ye the f Culty Eell the inetitution 
down the ri~r.(lli)M 
" Following the eti n : . 
a.) ne Bu.simas Divisicm contomplnt d movl · tt the eamtus n Jra s ""e 
and Bta'bliehin,g themeelvc~; els ?lh.. re or o sibly of'feri their servic es 
to Limbert. 
b.) I tried to ~susde th :r.acult to stampede tro admini t r tive 
otfiae with an ulti.n!atlim. I still t.hi.:lk: e should have d(l'J;} it . At l a t. 
he oouldn •t have enid later that he l:oo ·v nothing of the r culty attitude · 
towarde himl The f culty diCJl •t thir .. k th stampede 1ould "'Cc _ll 1\ 
anything. 
"Tl2 twW8 of the me tinb drirted out as f" r to ~..., nc ster• ...by...t 
f:r.~ which point I heer a ot·.t .:t.( :noth letter of in ~ iry as to 
cioes en" at AIC, etc.• 
10. "A gig., laCk l'k from the Univorcit y ~ nsion · p sentatives 
far "lack of cooperation". : ( Refused to Jet any of us t each an Extension 
Courte and ineulted the U • for havir..g asKed ull) 
J~. "Told Bot1en he did.n~t ieh 3:tJ3 ::'1 :bu. n1 hel p on the ll. rary a his pu::' 
t.aa to "keep the ~ umni ·\:e n •••• 
12. • Ria tend ncy to cont:..a in various ple res:u].tec:t in cir · tion, 
ot mled threats agaimt indivlduals Jll3J.i~ i.."'l - ri te . 0 ot:.h6r indi"Viduals l 
.. ~t::wos: his et 1tem nts to MiN 0 1Cor..nel.1. bout t _e "D,A.·" ·(ED ~ C1l'E: Dr. 
Gcllemann's refe ... nee t o .. ass Littlefield• the Direct r st u e..11t activities .) 
. om he intended to t r i d ot aoon s possible · cause · e ~~ . " cldng 
him" u 0' Co· :.nell ts r l..:~r,b 11Do you ~ hat Y0\1 be in tor ith 
Alwnni and pare .s or ·st.udent·e in tm vicinity : ycu did so?" as .f'oll ed 
b)" "I don't care e.bcut the Coomnrxtt:r. I jUst don•:. v:e.nt her . owxl 11 • 
13 ••••• "The relations p b~t een hir.'. and the trust~ · e auch t mt e uld 
not rely upon him to do · ~.~}·~,r than "it~rate as he invar~bly did: "But t he 
trustees insiSt u_ t.hil. _!y bands ~ t:iedl" He ell ~1 the calawaa at 
the trustees i n their lack at organization ( mw pert ct, :incidentally, as far 
as controlling the prcsi<.,.ent) They could b q~ote ely1 s hc.vi s i d thia 
or that, because they had no orderly !arm ot procedUl"e t.hemselve•.• 
obituaries·, etc. .Please fil1 
-Lu v ·.:... ~ ' . .:: U.l i::!'V'.'B.rD:S, 
and r"3turn) · 
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out 
. ' ~~~~~~!'-.-_-- _..,. __ ..,.._.~~----·-__ ..,. __ --·-... --------------:----------
Place and date of birth------·----------------------------------
Parent's names----------~--------------------------------------
Elementary education--------------------------------------------
High school or prep school and date graduated-------------------
College and date of graduation----------------------------------
Degree received~---~--------·--------------------------~--~-----
Dates of advanced deg~ees and college----------------------------
Date of marriage or marriages------------------------------------
Number of children, names and ages-------------------------------
-~ ----------------~-------------~-----------------~----------------
Fraternities, lodges, societies, clubs, etc-----------------------
---------------------------------------~-~-------------------------
' -------------------------------------~----------~------------------
List milit ery service, if any, including awards---------------------
----------------~--------------------------------~-----------------
List writings which have been published-----------~-----------------
- ·' 
---------------------------------·---------------------------------
Any further comment vvhich you desire---- ... ---------.-----------------
-------------~-------------------------------------------~--~------
------~--------------------------------~----------------------------
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URANIUM DISCOVERED HERE 
Olive Aind Bobo 
Flee Campus For 
Secret Honeymoon 
Miss Durgin, turnkey and roach 
exterminator at the Girl's dorm, is 
reported to have eloped with Bobo 
Wells. The picture printed herein, 
taken py a Pinkerton hired by Miss 
Miller, shows Bobo trying to enter 
D. A. R. after his spouse had locked 
him out on their wedding eve. 
Wells, according to reporters, 
. had previously decided to abduct 
his secret love by digging a tunnel. 
He disguised himself as a work· 
man and, pur,porting to sink some 
shafts for the new library, dug 
two holes between Lee Hall and 
D. A. R. These holes are to be still 
seen. Unfortunately he was foiled by 
six feet of reinforced concrete un-
der the grass which ·had been 
poured many years ago by direc-
tion of the Daughters of ·the 
American Revolution, as protection 
against Roger the Lodger, who was 
thought to be in this country at 
the time. · 
Undaunted, Bobo made bold 
seek the most direct route, so he 
used an extension ladder to Miss 
Durgin's window. Captain Fosdick, 
defective with the local police, 
stated that their getaway showed 
crafty planning and audacity, ·typi-
cal of only passion-enflamed minds. 
In a dispatch ·from Hamhock 
Slough, Ark., where ' the two are 
honeymooning, a reporter said that 
he had interviewed the two people. 
When asked whether Miss Durgin 
had resisted his advances, Bobo 
r;tated that at first he had tied her 
rith a sbort length of bag string, 
•. 'that such action was no longer 
cessary. 
' ------------
Uller,y Lea:ves 
Blanchard 
It was officially announced yes-
terday tha't Mr. Merril Bianchard 
has been appointed Dean of men 
and wiH assume his duties when 
the first good rain storm c::oones 
along. . 
Mr. Blanchard has long been a 
prominent member of the AIC 
faculty and has figured in on many 
of the important events of the col· 
lege. Althouglh his teaching was 
limited to janitoriollgy, he lectured 
quite frequently on such subjects 
as falling plaster, dustoism, and 
stoppage of headism. 
Mr. Blanchard leaves vacant 36 
rooms and although his position 
wHl be hard to fill, applications 
arriving :from Springfield College 
lend hope to an appointment soon. 
Along with this announcement 
comes word that Dean Ullery has 
left for a new POST at Harvard. 
He also is extremely competent, 
being well read along many lines. 
Mr .Ullery win remain at Harvard 
throughout the paper shortage. He 
'left SATURDAY EVENING. 
AIC To Evacuate 
Bulletin (Aggravated Press)-
Early this morning, General Leslie 
Groves, Atomic Energy C. 0., an-
nounced at a press conference that 
the highest ratio of uranium per 
pound of soil has been discovered 
'at a little school in Springfield 
called American International Col-
lege." 
General Groves stated that the 
portent of this discovery will not 
be kno\\"n until the President has 
he!d time to confer with his Cab-
inet. He did, however, commit him-
self to saying that American In-
ternational College \Yill undoubted· 
ly become the center of Atomic Re· 
search in the United States. When 
questioned as to how the dif'c ·ery 
was made, the Genernl smilell nnd 
muttered something about a piece 
of cheese. He went on to explain 
that AIC had begun taking sound-
ings for the foundation of a new 
librarv. It seems that seYeral work-
men ~-ere engaged in the digging. 
After they had dug down ten or 
tw__g,Iv~ feel; the w.o.rkmen et J)ed 
for lunch and having cheese sand-
wiches began to unroll them. It 
was at this exact moment that the 
discovery was made. The cheese 
had grown to such enormous pro-
portions that it em·eloped the bread 
entirely. Tbe Frightened workmen 
called Dr. Gellermann who immedi· 
ately contacted the Science Editor 
of the Cowardly Vest who recogn· 
ized the effects of radioactivity. 
on the cheese. He in turn contacted 
General Groves. 
The next step will of course be 
evacuation of the campus in order 
to make way for extensiYe excava-
tion. DaYitl E. Lillienthal has 
'cheduled a conference with Dr. 
Gellermann to discuss the possi-
bility of ~warping our camvus for 
WestoYer Field. He feels that it is 
1 essenti:;J :fo:r U. S. trocJps to moYe 
------------------------------ in here before spies infiltrate a11d 
JEW,ETT LIGHTS UP juke-box f11om· Wright House. It ~teal the soil. 
Mrs. M. K. Jewett, who recently will !play continuously during Forever Ambe' r 
had her office 1111oved to the second classes. She revealed that most of 
floOT of Lee Hall, has set up a the records were obtained from Mr. HI.Slory Text 
cigarette lighter repair shop in Randall, and are a mixture of 
that building, (also refill service). platters by the Nuthatch Trio, (un- The bookstore announces that five 
ex:purgated), and Spike Jones. She hundred copies of FOREVER AM· 
In a recent interview by the has also consented to spin some of BER have been received, and are 
Cowardly Vest reporter, Mrs. Jew- her own recordings, made when ready for distribution to Dr. White· 
ett related that she had saved she torched it with the Formosa law's history classes. They will be 
enough .money from profits made Five down in New Orleans. standard texts for use by history 
last Fall from football pools to Mrs. Jewett, planning to cam- students at AIC this semester. 
pagin for more smoking in all Dr. Whitelaw stated that "the 
set up shop. Being a regional dis- buildings on c~ampus, stated, "Un- namby-pamby stuff the teachers 
tributer of Bull Durham tobacco, derstand, I am :rtot strictly against feed students these days should 
she will 'also advertise same. The smoking around here, I've snipped have gone out with the Crusades." 
office and repair shop has been plenty of butts in my day too, but His freshman history class is ex-
I hate to see these students smok- pected also to get an additional decorated in a brown motif, and f ·1· b k d "b' ,.... · ing inside with no adequate ac1 1· oo escn mg u1s expenences 
the west wall is taken up by a ties to squelch 'em. The President while on safari in the long-grass 
mural of "Speed" Riggs, famed has already ordered four dozen country of Lower Slobovia. lt was 
huckster for a well known coffin brass spitoons :for the halls and here that he excavated for,~·a;:,·i'M-_.'!!'1. 
nail. foyer. They are war surplus and found, the largest bone in exist-
To enliven the atmosphere of Lee have a pretty good ring when one 
Hall, Mrs. Jewett has obtained the . is standing from the right angle.'' (!Continued on Page 2'j' 
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Spots On , The Vest 
Apparently the slovenly news writing, corny reporting, and general 
incompetence of the Co-ditors of the Yelfow Jacket have not been 
accepted by all us peons here at AIC. This paper is. just a sample 
of how the big shots of the YJ could stand up on then own two feet 
and say something which will at least be r~ad. · 
Last year the Cowardly Vest was published by unafiliated students 
who desired to have a little fun and lampoon some of our well-known 
personalities. This year the Vest serves a two-fold purpose, to have 
some fun and to wake up our school newspaper. 
It is very easy for people to get into a r~t. The. de~per t~e rut, 
the harder it is to get out. We hope that th1s pubhcatwn w1ll sort 
of act as a goad to get sev:eral people on the ball. 
Seeing that nobody reads the editorials anyway, we are making 
this one short and sweet. 
Poetry Comer 
ILITYOLOGY 
Mister Jones was a gentleman of physical virility, 
Retentive of a greater •than a natural stability, 
Possessing quite ostensibly a purposeful ability 
To manifest a certain, strained and difficult humility. 
Toward all men to harbor such a strange compatibility 
He ventured holy wedlock with Miss Prim. • 
Now, Miss Prim was a lady of a definite .felicity, 
Endowed with a rustic, an o-yes-kind-sir simplciity, 
A very trenchant penchant for a corny domesticity, 
Without even a vestige, an iota of duplicity 
To help her to control complete and passionate complicity 
In aiding Brother Jonesey with his whlm. · 
The coalescent consequence of Jonesey and Miss Prim 
Was a pebble-pated paranoiac progeny named Jim. 
Jimmy had inherited viricity, felility, 
St>abicity, duplility, and even domestility, 
Abicity, humicity, not mentioning simplility, 
Complete compatibicity, congenital complility, 
Parental mental qualities in full. 
Possessing too, a passing strange and quite unique ability 
To puncture rubber tires with his skull. 
Now Jimmy might have lived until a rare and ripe old age, 
But in his second year upon a recess for his cage. 
He plunged some fourteen stories when his mater cried, "Aroint!" 
And th.e sudden stop dispatched ihim with a fracture of the point. 
D.A.R. Dames 
Found Wanting 
as a day of rest. 
Tell tJhem all this, anyone who 
dares to call you a slacker for not 
helping on our committees, but 
when they answer that they find 
time to do all these extra's and put 
in the required study to make the 
dean's ·list, then you'll have to 
think up your own •answer. 
Well, Ws finaUy happened. The 
gu'ys in Street Hall have finally 
given up all contact with the 
femmes of DAR. And what do you 
think they are substituting f.or the 
hours they used to spend in DAR? Here's G. O·ssin Stick arounu and hear the glad "r'. 
word, It took a lot of, pecking to 11hJe Y J Wont 
get the guys to desert their neigh- nr.:1_,.., r ·-·:us·e bors. They •stood a lot from the C' Jl&,n ""'QI 
sweet scented lovlies. They put up . They're Scared 
with-everything from Toby's piano You don't think we know but we 
playing to Miss Durgin's one-sided do d h t D' k c 
J·ustice. But ala•s the females didn't · epartment - t a IC ava-naugh is engaged; who spent a 
know when to stop. They went night on Science hall steps to-just .a little 1too fall' and tfuey lost gether; Where Miss Durgin goes on 
the guys. . week ends away; that 'IIhelma Ed· 
Of course n~ne or the darlmgs gett !has her eyes on Johnny Gino; 
of DAR know It but the place the that Edna Nick has a cxush on 
men are in Wlhile they cool their Mike Hoffman· that Rita Sturm 
heels night after night is the has a boy frien'd in Ohio; that Mer-
House of the The Good Shepar<;i. win Tober had to take along hls 
Yes the men have found a substi- date's parents one evening; why cars 
tute, a home away from !home .. A are left unlocked in the parking lot 
place :where tfuey'll be treated Wlt;h at ni.ght; Penny Baker is the 
the kmdness they want. What s mother of three children· that Mr 
going to !happen next. How wiH Boyajy has a beatiful bdond fo·r' ~ 
the DAR da.m~els get the. men wife; that Ed Pepyne gets paid for 
back? What IS the attractiOn at announcing 'basketball games; that 
th~ House of The Good Shepar?-? Vic Keedy went hoine with Sally 
Will bars be put on all the wm- Kollegian· that Mary Farrell and do~s of. DAR to prevent su~cide:s? Huck Ga~et have broken up; Who 
Will bars be put on Durgy s wm- the officers o:L Zeta Clhi are; Alipha 
do~s to prevent ~ho knows wha~? Sigma Delta's and ·Sigma Alpha 
WILl th~AR girl~ refor~? Wdl Phi's initiation proceedings; who 
~he men ~Ire ?f havmg?thei;r wash- the king and queen of the Winter 
I~g and Ir?nmg d?ne · Wll~ they Carnival are; the stuff that Dr. 
tire of. their substi~utes.? will ~he Thissel keeps <ihewing; that Ed 
DAR; ~!s .staJ'~ takin_s 1n washmg Pepyne got stuek with a few sweat 
and Iromng ? Time will tell. shirts; that Bob :ffilagg wouldn't go 
fO'RlEYER AMBER 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ence-the Mooly bird clavic·le. 
Noting a marked disinterest in 
his classes, Dr. Whitelaw decided 
that FOREVER AMBER would at 
least keep everybody awake. He 
plans to revise his lecture periods 
in order to spend half an hour each 
day in answering questions about 
anything you want to know. 
They're Crazy 
By I. M. W·rigiht 
So you pa!rk on one side of the 
street only, so the social affairs 
aren't well attended, so no-one 
goes ·to the basketball games. Who 
cares! ! The Yell ow Jacket, and we 
use the term 1loosely, warned you. 
Every tissue says DO SOMETHING, 
BACK YOUR COLLEGE. But don't 
worry, the college will get on with-
out .you. You don't have to join 
clubs, or get out for ·weekly re-
hearsals of the Radio Workshop, or 
back the Dramatic club in their 
attic venture. You don't have to 
waste your time in these pursuits, 
no matter what the Yellow Jacket 
tries to tell you. They are just 
prejudices. They think because 
they care what hb.ppens to their 
college that everyone else should. 
You're busy, tell them so. You've 
got to study. Six hours a week on 
each course. That makes thirty 
hours a week for mos•t students an 
absolute necessity. You're time 
must be used to keep the marks 
up on top. That means an average 
minimum of five hours a day of 
required study, counting on Sunday 
without suspenders; that Tom 
Jones wants a date with Conny 
Dymon; that quite a few biology 
books were ruined beca;use some-
one was too lazy to shovel snow; 
why a certain "character" was 
thrown out of a local establish-
ment, 
Why department - does Mrs( 
Morse wear _that habitual grin; 
does Mr. Waitrowski keep running 
his hands over that butch; can't 
you buy tickets just for the 
Coronation baH; doesn't AIO gr 
some decent basketball playe 
with such a schedule; haven't vV" 
got paper editors who can put out 
a1 college newspaper; is money 
everything to you Mike Hoffman, 
Seymour Dunn and Mike Rowley; 
don't we have a placement bureau? 
The wise rup departmentr--The 
editors of the Yellow Jacket and 
start putting out a decent paper; 
Bill Katz and stop bothering Janet 
Sharp, you're not her type; Corky 
Larson, you're not as good as you ------
think you are; John Gino, you're 
not Jack Armstrong; Dave White, 
you've got to give as well as take; 
~alva Hansen, and start acting as 
1f you had blood in your veins; 
S'treet l!a:ll characters who can't 
hold their beer; Mr. St. Martin, a 
Httle more thinking and a little 
less talking would be better; Toby 
and Rilioda who have a 'lot to learn 
about ~ow t_o get along with peo-
ple; Miss Miller, Wallace and Dos 
Passos don't ihave everything; Peg-
gy Lombardi and keep a date· 
Joan Carpenter, look at yourself 
too; Miss O'Connell and give iback 
pape11s; Ted Trespis and Danny 
George, ·the other guy doesn't owe 
you the first hello; Bill Katz and 
get out of uniform. 
COWARDLY VEST PAGE THREE 
Pepyne Cornered Co-.Eds Stunrned 
B G , I Sh d By Red Smith's y OV t n a Y Secret MaNiag.e Commodity D e a I It has been revealed that Kent 
. (Red) Smith has been secretly 
According to the Aglp"avated married for two years. His wife 
P·ress, Ed Pepyne, a resident of ' 
Springfield Mass., and formerly a the former Bunn? Usgay of ·the 
student at American International Old Howard Chorus, (last row, 
Co1lel?ie, has ~ound his n~w sur- third from the right), has given 
roundmgs a ·bit too confinm~ ~nd up her stage name and gone to 
has requested a transfer, clrummg . . . 
he ihas a flushed out :feeling all the their new home m Turkey Hill, 
time. Ludl<>w. 
The story ·goes on to say that It is expected that there will be 
Pepyne was once a powerful man repercussions at AIC which will re-
in the United States Senate, but sult in suits for heart balm. Red found the easy access to funds and 
records too much of a temptation. believes that should he be sued for 
Broceeding on an inside tip, he breach of promise, or such, he 
donated part of the appropriated wiU be unable to pay any money. 
fun~s for the Ma~shall Plan to an He said "If they sue me I will 
outside party Who m turn purchased . ' . 
500,000 bushels of wheat. Then to take It hke a man. I know fuat 
add insult to injury, Mr. "Big'' these kids I've 1been making love to 
pushed throu~h c~rtain . bills. which around here are pretty djsap-
assured a nse m the pnce of pointed but I r alize now that my 
wheat and a tremendous profit for h t 'h 1e b . h himself. ear as a ways een Wit 
It seems aU would have went Bunny." 
well but for one thing, to wit: Red stated that when he first met 
50,000 bushels of wlheat which he B · 1 fi · h 
was unable to sell were delivered to unny 1t was ove at rst Sig t. 
his ihome in Springfield. The city of Red said, "Before I met Bunny I 
hOIJDes immediately became the city had recently told a beautiful star-
of wheat. Thu,s the !investigation- veling in a taxi dance hall that I 
thus the arrest <>f Mr. Ed Pepyne. ~ould take her away from it all, 
The Aggravated Press story ends but she aoused me of using fake 
with this incident. When Pepyne tickets so I dropped her flat. After 
was delivered to the prison to start that experience I was naturally on 
serving his sentence, the jailho:use rebound." 
!had only 50 cells, all of which were The couple purChased a colonial 
filled to capacity, and one br<>om farm house in the Turkey Hill re· 
closet in poor condition. Mr. gion which they plan to use as 
Pepyne was so ASSIGNED. their country home. 
Past Record Qualifies 
Haze For New Position 
Mr. Dormouse Haze, tycoon and 
financial wizard, and formerly w!ith 
he bubble gum black market, ihas 
made it known that he will take 
over the ·accounting department for 
the national Cob Sharpener's union. 
Haze duties are expected to dn· 
elude cab counting, inspection of 
cobs, testing, and general stooging 
around. His salary will be in kind. 
The president of, the union stated 
that the Bursar's record with AIC, 
and his work with a local book-
making establishment, has been of 
the highest caHber. Haze is ex-
pected to assume his duties with 
the union as soon as ihe has made 
good the funds which are allegedly 
missing from a local college. 
~ Haze began his career soon after 
leaving grammar school. He took 
a job selling: fake gold mining 
stocks for Stool, Tool, Livid, and 
Mowbray. Mter six weeks with 
them he went out of circulation for 
eight years. Then, according to the 
Better Business Bureau, he re-
sumed his manipulations by handl-
ing funds for old spinsters in Bos-
ton. In the space of four months 
he had squandered 2,000,000 dollars 
playing footsie with Theda Bara's 
maid, who was then toiling in a 
bustle factory somewhere in the 
depths of Scullay Square. Mter 
that he went into hiding, except 
for two months duty as footman 
for Jay Gould. 
Haze made his first million in 
1927 when he sold ersatz shoes 
made of paper to the Marine Corps. 
His fame died, however, when he 
cornered, the buggy w!hip market 
and lost his socks. The next twelve 
years were spent weighing :turnips 
at the vegetable counter !in 
Grower's Outlet. During that time 
he managed to save $17.50 which 
he used for a down payment <>n 
a second hand Bailey's No. 2 
Magician's set. He worked out a 
routine for vaudviHe, and went on 
the road for a patent .medicine, 
also filling in for the geek during 
his lunch hour. 
Tiring of the dust of the 
roads, he rode the rods for a 
while and ate cinders. One night 
in an empty freight car on a siding 
in Sioux City, he found the philos-
opher's stone in the fj)rm of a 
magazine advertising a course in 
accounting combined with how to 
lose friends and alienate people. He 
took the course. From there on in 
he couldn't miss. 
CHEV ALlER MEN RACK UP 
SIXTEENTH WIN OF SEASON 
Butova Wild 
Jane Gives 
Birth To Six 
AIC is definitely Jooking to the 
future, especially in the li~e of 
athletics, !it was announced today 
by Athletic Director Henry A. 
Butova in announcing that his wife 
Jane, the manager of the AIC 
Bookstore, gave birth to sextup-
lets at the AIC Infirmary. 
Dr .Isadore Cohen, who per-
formed the Caesarian operation 
with the assistance of Dr's. Gadaire 
and Carson, the Athletic Dept. phy-
scian, said he was amazed at the 
size of the little B's. Dr. Carson 
gave the newly-born sextuplets a 
rigid physical and said that tihey 
will be able to wear the colors of 
the Black and Gold sooner than it 
would ordinarily take normal chil-
dren---as a matter of fact the 
spokesman ;of the babes, who in-
cidently was named Bunn, said he 
had hoped he could have been 
around for the AIC.Springfield bas· 
ketbaJl game. 
Proud papa Honey Butova went 
wild with the release of the com-
munique. To quote Mr. Butova, "To 
e e . ltl'l! 
being made by Esther Frary for 
full scholarships for all o.f the 
Butova children. 
Golash Kicked 
Way Upstairs 
The Regressive Chitizens of 
America have announced that Gene 
Gol>ash, Sophomore class President 
will lead the Campaign to put 
Wenry Hallace in the White House. 
They state that !his record of 
dynamic action in the Sophomore 
Class is the criterion for the choice. 
The official statement .reads, "Mr. 
Golash, since assuming office in 
the Sophomore class, has shown 
the kind of leadership we feel re-
veals a dynamic leader. He has 
lead .his class to such outstanding 
success at AIC that !he is beyond 
a doubt the man for us. The great 
number of class functions which 
Mr. Golash has arranged this year 
illustrate his ability to organize. 
We also are cognizant of the many 
promises he made to his class dur-
ing the election campaign and know 
that he !has more than fulfilled 
them. If he can make as many 
promises to the public and lead our 
campaign as he did with his class 
we feel sure that our candidate 
will be elected to the Presidency." 
In a statement to the Cowardly 
Vest Golash stated that he wished 
td thank the Sophomore Class for 
its confidence and feels greatly 
honored that they believed him and 
spread his fame to make this new 
position possible. He stated, 
"Thanks for believing my prom· 
ises." 
Receive Bid For 
N C A A: l" oumey 
The high-flying Aces of Ameli-
can International College won 
their sixteenth resounding_ victory 
in twenty starts last Thursday 
evening at the spacious Eastern 
States Coliseum before an over-
flowing crowd of 5500 rabid fans 
a!j they "bowled" Bowling Green, 
96-46. 
Although expecting defeat by 
the NCAA-championship bound 
AIC quintet, Coach Anderson of 
Bowling Green said that he knew 
he should have tried to use defense 
instead of letting his charges shoot 
when they did not have control of 
the back-boards against a much· 
taller, faster AIC five but ihe ihad 
faith in his boys and thought that 
they would make their shots more 
accurately (incidently upon check-
ing up it was learned that the 
Falcons have an average of get-
ting about two baskets for every 
ten shots). 
Co-capt's Wayne Jones >and Buck 
Grumoli issued a typical state-
ment following their resounding 
win over the Fa<lcons of Bowling 
Green. It is as follows: 
"The endeavor on the part of 
our association of gentlemen to 
produce an admirable example of 
ba-sktrtball may be attributed to the 
culmination of the series of excel-
lent maneuvers. Our efforts have 
resulted in a catabolic effect on 
our opposition. We are quite con-
fident that our future affrays will 
terminate favorably. ~.., 
Just as a refresher the results 
of the nineteen games ed to 
date find AIC out in fron , 6;;4. 
Following are the games played to 
date, (AIC score comes first): 
Manhattan -62-56; Pratt-78-77; 
Brooklyn Poly-80-54; Providence 
-62-50; Valparaiso-61-52; Clark 
(we lost) 45-48; Providence-78-
59; Boston College- 66·51; Holy 
Cross-76-49; St. Miehaels--49·40; 
Vermont-66-48; Newark Rutgers 
-51-48; 'fufts (we lost) 54-56; 
Springfield (we lost)-52-60; Nor-
wich--44-42; Lowell (we lost) 52· 
69; Texas Wesleyan-67-52; Dart-
mouth-78-54; St. Anselm's 81-68; 
Bowling Green-96-46. 
IN A HUSTLE 
FORA BUSTLE? 
Get In Line With The 
New Look 
* .SPECIAL SAL'E 
* (Everything Coming Down) 
Shorts, Pants, Bloomers, 
And Other 
Assecories 
* Carey The Clothier 
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Samson Seen 
States' Security 
Jack Samson, popular and hard-
working leader in all campus 
academic affairs, has announced 
that he will transfer to M. I. T. 
next fall to study the aspects of 
·atomic fission. 
Samson ,whose spectacular men-
tal gymnastics have aroused awe 
in higher intellectual drcles, has 
recently completed work on a ma-
chine which uses uranium isotopes 
to make a ;highly palatible beer out 
of common tap water. He enthusi-
astically stated that "Your eyes 
light up whey you drink it. The 
only drawback I have to correct 
now is that it comes in lead bottles 
five inches tick, and the bartender 
would have to use a steam winch 
to serve the customers." 
When David Lilienthal, chairman 
of ·the Atomic Control Commission, 
heard of Samsons 1plans, he went 
on the record as saying, "I've been 
trying to latch onto him for some 
time. He is a gold mine of ideas, 
and with him on our side you can 
bet your bottom dollar that the 
Bear will think twice before pull-
ing a sneak punch on the U.S." 
Samson hopes to outfit a small 
laboratory in the back room of the 
OK where he will conduct secret 
experiments until M .1. T. is ready 
-to...r.ece.ive.llim at a later date. 
1
-"LET ME READ 
YOUR TEA LEA YES" I Rajah Rand,all 
P·O~OR JO~E 
CAWT GET IN 
Joseph Cianci, the whack of the 
week, has been been rejected from 
a certain institution in Northamp-
ton, Mass. Joe failed the entrance 
exam. He flunked it flat. 
We tried to interview Joe for 
this edition but found it very hard 
to do because Joe was too broken 
wp over not getting into North-
ampton. At first we tried the 
straight forward approa<lh and 
found that didn't work. Then we 
tried the sympathic approach and 
told Joe not to feel bad because 
he can try again next year. And 
what 'ye think he said. "Aw shud 
up." "If dey don wont· me dey can 
aH go crazy. Me I'm gonna try 
ta get into Middletown where I 
kin learn something." 
Now we know that Joe comes 
from Connecticut. We wonder if 
he's pulling strings to get into 
Middletown. He showed us some 
sample questions on the Middle-
town exam and we began to wonde·r 
if he could get in even by pulling 
ropes. There were questions like 
who elects the Mayor of New 
York; What are rubber liferafts 
made of; What comes before March 
(we're willing to bet our bottom 
dollar that Joe answers Forward 
instead of February). What're you 
~to do with a guy like Joe? 
------
' 
COW .ARDLY VEST 
FAMED THESPIAN 
Noted Thespian 
Scheduled to appear for a short 
run at the Court Circle Theater is 
Sir Humphrey Spoerl, greatest in-
terpreter of Hamlet since the late 
John Barrymore. When asked about 
his forthcoming production, 'Sir 
Humphrey replied in his clear, 
concise Shakespearian tones, "The 
local punks need a couple of shots 
in the arm as far as acting is con-
cerned. I intend to make all the 
former chadroons who tried to 
play the Gloomy Dane take a 
couple of whirls in their caskets. 
Why, there'll be su<lh a mob :at the 
Box Office rthat they'll be hanging 
from the chandeliers. '11his is one 
tilme when the jerks who are in the 
Rat Race are going to get a run 
for their money. No autographs un· 
til after the performance." 
NEED A NEW 
FACE? 
Come On Down To 
'Ibe Shop· .Aind We'll 
Hammer Out T.be Old 
One 
SCHMOE'·S 
DROP-FORGE 
COMPANY 
VLYDE COPS 
CROWIN:G CON-
T.EST CUP 
Haze ·Comes Out 
Of Fog; Moves In 
On AI~C College 
The days of the old time g'ang-
ster are over. Gone are the ex-
citing accounts of the adventures 
of the great Al Capone. They are J. Clyde Sumsion of the AIC Ac-
counting staff recently took first nostalgic memories of the past, al-
honors at the Goose Head Bay most, but not quite. There is a 
Oratorical Contest. sinister looking individual who re-
cently appeared on the •local scene. 
Mr. Sumsion won the unanimou"s Your reporter was quietly handling 
decision of the judges as ihe dra- a cwp of java, a cigarette, and a 
matically explained the difference poker deck in the local den when 
between a debit and a credit ·be- this character hovered menaceing-
fore the Amalgamated Accounting ly over 1my shoulder and indicated 
Corporation. . that I .should throw away my three 
At the same time the Wharton aces and draw three cards. 
School of Finance announced that With a beginning Hke that you 
by virtue of achieving the rare just know that you've met a gamb-
honor of, a unanimous decision of ler of one sort or another, .so I 
the judges, which was rated on naturally invited him to sit down, 
enunciation, . pronunciation and just as he had parked his frame 
clearness, Mr. Sumsion will be in the booth. "Just call me Haze, 
awarded an honorary doctors de· he said, by way of introduction. 
gree at commencement exercises "I'm just a beginner around here. 
next June. I got a good racket though. Stop 
Archie Finds 
Duffy He's En-
joying Himself 
Hello! Duffy's Tavern-Archie 
the manager speaking. No Duffy 
ain't here. Oh that you Duffy? Still 
hiding from your pubUc huh. 
What's that! You .met a pretty 
school teacher- What, yo~ said 
you're teaching school pretty near 
here? What drove you to that, You 
like it huh-you're teaching what .' 
Worried about •the tour-what 
tour? You goin someplace, thought 
you was teaching. Oh world Htera-
ture-all about famous people. Sure 
sure I know, like Jersey Joe Wol-
cott? No? You mean the classics. 
Sure, Sheridan, I've heard of her. 
Ann Sheridan, you mean she's 
challis, That's quite a subject must 
be an interestin' class. No, I never 
heard of Richard Sheridan, you s•ay 
he wrote the Rivals. Rivals of 
What? You got to leave now, gotta 
prepare you lecture. No Duffy I 
won't tell anyone where you are. 
Did you say · Springfield A. I. C. 
American International College, 
Yea, sure I won't tell anyone. 
Never heard of ·the place. Hey 
Duffy, are you sure you're there? 
W·here' s Ko? Feels Suspect 
It M~y Be In AIC Area 
A Government radio monitor has 
reported intercepting a message 
orniginating in this neighborhood. 
The sender was identified as simp· 
ly K. 0. and it is felt that this is 
no doubt a code signature. Federal 
cryptographers are trying despar-
ately to crack the code signature 
so that agents can close in before 
· K. 0. can move. 
'The message . was intended for 
Hagana headquarters 'but the 
Gov't. listening post believes that 
it succeeded in jamming the air 
with enough static to prevent re-
ception. The context of the ' secret 
words was-Tunnel almost finished 
-Munitions store complete-Await 
instructions to strike-
over to the cafeteria and see me." 
With that our dubious gangster 
left. 
At noon, I decided to investigate 
the possibilities of this latest rac-
ket ori campus. With my •lunch 
tucked under my shoulder and bal-
ancing my books on my head I 
entered the cafeteria, and attempt-
ed to order a glass of milk. It 
was then that I came to the full 
realization of the possibilities of 
Haze enterprise. Haze himself, 
tapped me on the shoulder and 
whispered, "No milk, if you have 
your lunch with you." Then he 
recognized me and beckoned to me 
to follow him into the office. "Now, 
If you don't want to buy your 
lunch then drink it," he said as he 
pointed to the fully equipped bar 
in the office. "You don't want me 
to loose money, and where would 
I be if, everyone brought their own 
lunch?" 
I nodded, spilling my books onto . 
the floor and relinquished my lunch, 
in favoP.. of some pink lemonader 
seHing for sixty cents a slug, ·noth· 
ing alcholic you understand, just 
pink lemonade. Recovering from 
the effects of ·the beverage, I as· 
sembled my books and was about 
to sta~er .out the door wihen 
Haze ·tapped me on the shoulder 
and muttered, "W anna buy a 
class ring cheap?" 
Yes sir the days of Oapone may 
be over, but give Haze a few years 
and he'H be making headlines on 
his own. 
Gellermann's Gargling Oil is 
the standard liniment of the 
United States, and is good for 
burns, scalds, Rheumatism, flesh 
wounds, sprains, bruises, lame 
back, piles, toothaches, ~Bore 
throat, chapped hands, and 
many other diseases incident to 
man and beast. White wrapper 
for animal, and yellow wrapper 
for human flesh. 
And he whispers in her ear 
Something sweet for her A to 
hear. 
Said he, "Try Gargling Oil." 
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80,000 WILL JAM PRATT FIELD FOR BIG GAME 
New Library 
Dedicated As 
Brady Faints 
At impressive ceremonies this morn- · 
ing at the campus corner of State and 
-<:ollege Sts., AIC's President William 
Gellermann broke the ground with the 
first move to start work on the Anna 
Brady Library to be completed by next 
June. 
Miss Brady was present at the pro-
gram and had previously been sched-
uled to do the honors but she became 
so overcome with emotion that she 
fainted. 
There was a bit of a scuffle over the 
architects' plans when Dr. Howard 
Davis Spoerl claimed that a priority had 
been given to Dr. Ephraim Fischoff 
in allowing space for books. Dr. 
Spoerl wanted to know why such an 
upstart like sociology should need more 
----=""...,.c:Jks than ceqtury old philosophy. 
~rely a case of immature growth, 
di,pus compJex and besides Freud 
would never stand for it," he wheezed. 
"Also a case of a tail wagging the 
dog," he added. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Prexy Takes 
New Job For 
Pay Boost 
Dr. William Gellermann announced 
yesterday that he has submitted his res-
ignation to the trustees (Bless their 
souls). It will be effective Dec. 1, 
1946. 
In stating his reasons for this unex-
pected move, the popular president 
said that he had been looking for a 
fireman to tend the furnace in Science 
Hall for a long time. His pay offer 
had increased daily until it called for 
more than his present salary as prexy. 
Therefore, he decided to take the posi-
tion himself. "After all," he added, 
"any Ph.D. can be a college president 
but I'll be the first Ph.D. to be a 
janitor." 
With this statement he adjusted his 
black hat with gold trimmings and tied 
his gold shoe laces and went off look-
ing for Mr. Blanchard to report for 
shoveling practice. It was believed 
that he will use a quick wrist motion 
to give plenty of reverse English for 
banking the fires. It was this same mo-
tion that gained him national fame as 
.a shoveler when he raked Martin Dies 
over the coals several years ago. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
I Cobb Cops Big 
1-/and From Pres. 
For Atqmic Job 
The War Department announced 
!at~ last night that Dr. Robert Weeks 
Cobb has been secretly advising the 
Army on their Manhattan Project at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. since the project's 
start. 
As head of the AIC Physics Dept., 
Dr. Cobb developed a cyclotron here on 
campus that started the ball rolling, 
and due to the great secrecy needed 
to complete the task his name had 
been ommitted from all previous re-
leases. 
In personally commending the local 
physicist, General Leslie Groves, di-
rector of the Manhatten Project, stated 
that Dr. Cobb had started the ball rol-
ling and due to the great secrecy 
needed to complete the task his name 
had been omitted from previous re-
leases. 
A surprise visit from President 
Truman to pay homage to the local 
physicist came this morning when by 
chance the rna~, governor and Foster 
Furcolo were on campus with a de-
tachment from Westover Field with 
hundreds of other local and state dig-
nitaries. In a short speech the nation's 
leader said of Dr. Cobb, "You started 
the ball rolling and due to the great 
secrecy needed to complete the task 
your name had been omitted from 
previous releases. The President was 
wearing a black hat with gold trim-
ings and gold shoelaces. 
Dr. Cobb spent the remainder of the 
day at the bowling alley keeping the 
ball rolling. 
Snowman Snags 
Keys To City 
From Hizzoner 
Representing the city fathers, Mayor 
Daniel Brunton was giving Miss Dor-
othy Snowman of DAR Hall and Cari-
bou, Me., the keys to the city last night 
at a testimonial dinner given at the Ho-
tel Kimball for the Yellow Jackets' 
"Outstanding performance in keeping 
the City of Springfield supplied with 
the latest news during the recent news-
paper strike in which this fair city of 
ours, numbering some 150,000 people, 
was without a daily paper for several 
weeks and people didn't know who 
had won the races at Rockingham," 
and also for the excellent work in its 
campaign to pass a bill to have all the 
theaters in Springfield air conditioned, 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Odds On Maroons Drop To 93 To I 
) As Zero ~our Approaches 
by Grantland McCormick 
Sports fans from all over the nation started pouring into Spring-
field this week for the game of the century: Yes, the famous and the 
unknown mingle tomorrow to watch the Aces from our ivy covered halls 
tangle with their arch foes of the gridiron, Springfield College at Pratt 
Field. 
. An esti~ate sellout crowd ~f 80,000 are expected to jam the 
Stadmm for this dream game that will probably decide the Eastern repre-
sentative in tbe next Rose Bowl game. 
Dainty Dixie Dear 
Deems Damyanks 
Doings Dreadful 
Miss Fanny Lou Potts, traveling 
secretary for the Daughten of Dixie 
spoke last night at a meeting of the 
Race Relations class. Dr. Ephraim 
Fischoff, Head of our Sociology 
Der.artment, introduced the charm-
ing guest as the "essence o outb-
ern Womanhood which is the es-
sence of American womanhood, ex-
duping all AIC coeds." 
"We all down thar (jon't like the 
way you all up heah meddle in our 
business down thar," were her open-
ing words. Then she went on to say, 
"It is an insult to Southern Fried 
chicken, corn pone, hominey grits, 
and razor back hogs to have Com-
munists damnyankees up heah tellin' 
we'uns down thar what to do." 
She left the meeting in deep pro-
test when certain radical elements 
from Owen Street Hall tried to 
lynch her. "After all," she concluded 
"Lynching is strictly the property of 
we all down thar and not you'uns up 
heah." 
(Editor's note: The com p 1 e t e 
text of Miss Potts speech will be 
sent to those who request it. Simply 
send ten dollars to the Bilbo-Rankin 
Fertilizer Co., Waydown-on-the-
Suwanne River, Ala. For twenty 
bucks they will send Miss Potts.) 
Brillig Success; 
Gimbling Great·· 
loves Terrific 
The entire student body turned out 
yesterday for the first Brillig since 
1906. Headed by a faculty delegation, 
several trustees, and the batboy for the 
Boise (Idaho) Bluesox, the entire 
group assembled in the Wabe to watch 
for the first approach of the Slithy 
Toves. 
( Co.o.tinued on Pal[e Four) 
Aces Coach, Henry A. "Hank" 
Johnson was not available for his 
starting lineup but a usually reliable 
source, Larry Marshall, sports edi-
tor of the 1960 Taper, predicted 
that the home club would have 
eleven men present at the kickoff. 
He added that they would make this 
possible even if they had to import 
the Chicago Bears. There appears 
to be more truth than license in this. 
Last week, Johnson made the re-
mark that his £Bll!2..~~a .. .J~Diiiii!!.I'-"-._.;C, 
if they went into a game as the un-
derdogs. (The public always likes to 
see games with underdogs in it. They 
see more blood that way.) So your 
reporter, as betting commissioner, 
has boosted the odds to 93 to 1 thatt---
the Men of Muscle will win. 
Bill Sternfoote, topknotch 
grid announcer, will land in-
side Pratt Field just before 
game time to broadcast the 
play by play description of the 
City Checker Championship 
between Gerald Fitzpatrick 
and Patrick Fitzgerald which 
is to be held on the SO yard 
!stripe. He may be persuaded 
to say a few words about the 
game. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Zanetti Flies To Paris 
To Assist Secretary Byrnes 
M. Frederick Zanetti, world reknown 
authority on International Affairs, left 
this morning for Paris in answer to an 
urgent request by Secretary of State 
Byrnes. It is understood that M. Za-
netti will be called upon to set the 
Peace Conference straight on who shall 
control Germany. 
(Continued On Page 4) 
Owen Street and DAR Halls burned 
down last night. All male residents 
and all but two girls were lost. The 
two girls escaped because they were 
oqt after hours. They have been re-
stricted to the campus for the remain-
der of the semester. 
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EDITORIALS 
When we started this it was with 
one idea. To promote school spirit. 
It may not sound like a good way 
of doing it by kidding hell out of 
everyone. Perhaps we got a bit out 
of hand but don't think for a tnlin-
ute that we're apologizing. 
Any profs or students who think 
that we have put them in a bad light 
should remember this. If we didn't 
think of you at all we wouldn't 
have your name in this. To be kid-
ded is a definite sign of popularity. 
The people. who are responsible 
for this monstrosity are what we 
consider a good cross section of the 
AIC student body. You will never 
meet us. Our names are above. 
Come down and see us sometime. 
For years and years there has been 
a paper around here called the Y e)-
low Jacket. For years and years the 
truth has been missing. This is the 
time to print the truth and nothing 
but. 
Of coure there are a few little 
items here that for the sake of bet 
ter stories the facts have been alter-
ed but there still is enough truth 
present to necessitate the staff to re-
main anonomous for quite apparent 
reasons. 
LIBRARY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
By this time Dr. Fischoff was out on 
the corner selling old copies of PM to 
the crowd that had gathered. 
While all this was going on Dr. Gel-
lermann, aided by Bob Wright and 
Frank Gallo, were pushing the steam 
shovel operator out of his seat because 
they wanted to play and also because 
they were eager to have the library 
built. The operator complained to his 
union that they were scabs and imme-
diately the campus was surrounded by 
pickets sent by the Young Independent 
Citizens organization. 
At press time, however, the dust was 
cleared and work proceeded on the 
Anna ~rady library normally. 
COWARDLY VEST 
THIS THING CALLED SCHOOL 
SPIRIT OR LACK A D'AIC 
Friend Mortimer Scherdinheimer 
(any resemblance to AIC Habitue 
strictly typical) was taking his 
morning constitutional (one of those 
characters who'll die with his books 
closed) met one of his more ambiti-
ous class mates, who hailed him with 
a "Hey, come on, there' a class meet-
ing." "Ain't got time." "Are you 
married?" "No!" "Are you on the 
football team?" "No." "Are you 
happy?" "No." "Then it's your pat-
riotic duty to your school and to 
your class to attend the meeting." 
"What gives?" "There's a big decis-
ion ' coming up whether our class 
caps shotJld have gold or yellow but-
tons on top. Anyway its the coming 
fad to attend class meetings-they 
call it school spirit." Reluctantly 
Mort followed the chain which his 
friend had tied around his ankle to 
the chapel. He was i!Dmediately 
drunk with the air of class spirit as 
his friends pummeled him on the 
back to show their true brotherly 
love. As the class Pres. entered the 
gathering fell to their knees. Mort-
imer rose and dusted off his tie. A 
heated discussion followed passing 
incongruously from whether men 
should wear ties or the girls skirts at 
the class dance, t0 w:hether the hot 
dog roast should be held in the DAR 
due to the meat shortage. Finally, 
it lingered on the yital issue of the 
day: class caps' buttons. A vote was 
about to be taken-gold or yellow-
when Mortimer, who previously had 
upheld the sophisticated tradition of 
silence from the masses, could con-
tain himself no longer. "How about 
red buttons." A moment of ominous 
calm 'overwhelmed the audience. 
Th'is shortly followed by a executive 
command "Fire!" A thundering vol-
ley from an armed squad at the door 
burst forih and quieted th~ dissenter. 
Gold was unanimously decided 
upon. The meeting straggled out, the 
weaker sex leading the horde (be-
ing of the minority) chanting "Gam-
.ma Gamma, Aces Bannah" in rever-
ence to Mortimer who had gone to 
join the other school spirits. 
This is your campus correspondent, Dottie Thompson O'Connell has been 
Olivia de Durgin, bringing you up to called to Hollywood as consultant for 
date on tbe latest what's what on who's filmtown's version of her best selling 
who. Flash-Why is Dr. Gellerman's novel showing true newspaper life, 
car parked on the corner of Wilbraham "Back Page." ... Helen Miller enter-
Rd. and College $t. every night? tained at a veddy veddy intellectual 
Could it be that the gorgeous young cocktail party last week. Among the 
lady inside the white house is the at- guests were James Joyce, Ernest Hem-
traction? Rumors are flying about a ingway, Virginia Woolfe, William 
certain college president's secretary Faulkner, Sinclair Lewis, Eugene 
meeting a handsome young history O'Neil, author of the new hit, "The 
professor for lunch and dinner every Milkman Goeth," T. S. Eliot, Henry 
day. It looks like the real thing. . . James, Thomas Wolfe and Herkimer 
Stork News: Mr. and Mrs. Xavior Q. Snodgrass, dramatic editor of the 
R. Paramecium, socially prominent Haydenville Clarion, who represented 
in local biology circles, have an addi- the press. . . A card party between 
tion to the family. It's 2,433,286 Nietsche, Freud, Schopenhaur and Dr. 
little Parameciums. Mother and chi!- H. D. Spoerl that had been in a dead 
dren doing nicely. Dr. Cohen was in heat for ten years (meeting every 
attendence. . . Tuesday) broke up last week after a 
Incidental Intelligence: Bing "Boo- heated argument over the subject: 
Boo" Welles does not really have to The Boston Red Sox and did Ted Wil-
sing 'for his supper. He is actually Iiams exist during the series. M. 
qualified to teach psychology in any Nietscbe claimed that Williams was a 
college. He has oodles and oodles of superman while Freud claimed that 
degrees. But why did a certain hair he had a mother complex. Spoerl was 
tonic company drop his option last heard to say that "Those guys don't 
week for their weekly airshow? His know an illusion when they see one." 
replacement is reported to be Paul Memos of a First Nighter: Howard 
Thissel, the rage of Paris discovered Hughes "The Outlaw" will be the 
by our G. I.'s in Madame Tussaud's biggest bust of the season ... Orchids to 
Wax Works. He was a member of Eph Fishoff for his staging of "Strange 
the underground during the Ratzi oc- - Fruit" ... "Forever Amber" lead goes 
cupation. to ~~R resident, Hedy Buttercrunch. 
Lint from a Blue Serge Suit: At- Thts ts a scoop for your correspondent 
t t. w· t c · 1 Comm'ttee who witnessed the signing of the con-en ton m er armva 1 . · . 
. tract. After putting the pen down 
Glamorprof Mtckey Kerr should be a the new starlet said in that musical 
leading candidate for Queen this sea- voice that will thrill millions, "Who 
son. . . Journalism dept. head Mary d'hell is dis Amber dame anyhow?" 
Political Wise 
And Otherwise 
By WESTBROOK WIETZMAN 
This is the time that we take a firm 
stand on our foreign policy. Without 
a foreign policy, we would be in a po-
sition of having no foreign policy. 
There was a time, not long ago, when 
we were considering having a foreign 
policy, but that time is now past, and 
since it is not possible at the present 
to formulate what policy we shall have 
in the future, it is high time that some-
thing be done about it. 
What we have to consider is what 
is taking place outside of our bounda-
ries. If we consider what is taking 
place outside of our boundaries, and 
compare it with our foreign relations, 
then we must definitely reach the con-
clusion that our domestic policy is 
something quite different from that 
which we consider as our foreign 
policy. 
We would like to go on record at 
this time as being one hundred per 
cent behind all issues, past, present 
and future, which we have outlined in 
our bi-weekly discussions in this col-
umn. This is the time for far-seeing 
Americans to think about such issues as 
our foreign and domestic policies, 
such as we have outlined above. 
SNOWMAN 
(Continued from Page 1) __ 
especially the Strand, when he too rd .. 
around away from the newsreel ~c~a"•""-""-­
eras she wasn't there but somehow h 
mistaken the bar on the floor be! 
for the banquet hall and was just at 
that minute soaring into the dinner and 
passing out WCTU literature among 
the cheering throng of thousands of 
thankful and grateful citizens of this 
fair city of ours who waited on edge 
as she adjusted her black hat with gold 
trimmings and tied her gold shoe laces 
and turned to give her brief message 
of thanks which lasted five hours and 
three minutes during which she re-
turned the mayor's gift with the keys 
to her own suite in DAR Hall as a 
small token for him to remember her 
by which was such a touching scene 
that the mayor and all the city fathers 
of this fair city of ours burst into tears 
and went around promising each other 
to pass the bill for air conditioning the 
Strand or else make the manager serve 
DDT between shows as a small idea of 
how sincere they were. 
GELLERMANN 
(Continued from page 1) 
So far the trustees (Bless their 
souls) have not made any official com-
ments on Gellermann's departure. 
However, a reliable source close to 
usually informed parties who had it 
from inner official circles said that the 
trustees (Bless their souls) already had 
their minds made up for a successor. 
In his last night broadcast over 
W AIC, Drew Williamson claimed that 
Dr. James Doyle may be persuaded to 
leave Harvard to take over. 
Knocking 
About 
By Spike Belch 
Well, here we go rambling down 
sports lane for another week of 
sports news that is used just to fill 
up space. 
In spite of all the pregame build 
up the Aces should have an easy job 
tomorrow. Here is the final score. 
AIC 21 against Springfield's 6. 
But let's take a look at the other 
big game of the day. West Dal-
las State Teachers College Mud-
rats vs. South Dallas State Tea-
chers College Mudcats. I doubt 
if you could pick the outcome of 
this one without knowing the story 
which I got from an old buddy of 
mine on the Dallas News city desk. 
He says in a recent letter, 
"Thought that you might be inter-
ested in the favorites of the Mud-
rat-Mudcat tit. The Mudcats will 
chase them all over the field. Why? 
The entire football alumni of 
Springfield College are playing for 
the Mudrats while the players who 
left AIC are all on the Mudcat 
eleven." 
People haJ~e always been won-
dering what happens to football 
players after they have done their 
time. That's the answer. They head 
for the West for four years then 
they head North for some more. 
___ N=-ro~t~tb.a.t .. lh~x.. ar.1:..1ramp athletes or 
ything but take a look at your 
.vn team. Every one of them were 
p ayrng for-~ Mudca~last se.Q_son. 
The Springfield squad were on 
the Mudrats then. Next year the 
seniors for both teams are joining 
to play with the Key Largo Sponge 
Fishing Institute. 
ODDS AND ENDS: Everything 
is odd with this issue and there 
seems to be no end to it. 
COWARDLY VEST 
Cowardly Vest Scoops Nation--
Amazing Sport Story Revealed 
There comes a time in every news-
paper's life when they have to expose 
somebody or something. This is going 
to cause hard feelings but when you 
consider whom it is going to hurt there 
is much joy instead of sorrow. Namely 
Springfield College. 
For years they have been going 
around taking the credit for the in-
vention of basketball. For years there 
has been no argument that they 
shouldn't get the credit. But, recent 
manuscripts that were found between 
the partitions of Owen Street Hall 
when the showers were put in have 
shed an entirely different light on the 
subject. 
BASKETBALL CAME TO THIS 
COUNTRY THROUGH THE EF-
FORTS OF AN AIC STUDENT! 
Startling, isn't it? The Cowardly 
Vest staff who have these documents 
in their possession pondered long be-
fore letting the secret out. They 
reached the conclusion that history 
must be as accurate as possible irre-
gardless of the consequences. 
The .revelations come directly to us 
from the diary of one Montezuma 
O'Brien last dated June 10, 1890. It 
appears that an archaeologist named 
Archibald O'Brien was exploring the 
Andes Moutains in Peru when he 
stumbled off a cliff and fell into a 
valley containing ...one ..o£ thos fabu-
lous lost tribes that fled before the 
Spanish Conquistadors centuries ago. 
Crip led from his fall he was taken by 
the natives and treated as a God. 
Knowing that he could neve~ leave 
the valley because of his crippled legs, 
he married a native prihcess, daughter 
of the local Inca, in an effort to pro-
duce an offspring that he could send to 
the outside world and tell of his dis-
covery. Thus was Montezuma con-
ceived. 
Reaching maturity, our hero escaped 
over the mountains and made his way 
to the U. S. where he soon discovered 
the need for highly advanced educa-
tion and enrolled at AIC. Here his 
diary takes over. To save space we 
are just printing the vital facts . 
"May 9, 1890- Dear diary, met a 
quaint character today while drinking 
some of the native tequila at a charm-
ing place up the street. All the time 
I was drinking he was flexing his large 
muscles and telling me that I could 
have them to if I ceased sampling that 
brew and went to his school. It was 
called the International YMCA College. 
(Later the man who served me from 
behind that long wooden plank said 
that YMCA meant You Must Come 
Across.) His name was Jimmy Nai-
smith. 
"May 16, 1890-Dear Diary, met 
Jimmy today as he was crossing our 
campus. He calls me Monty now. We 
were talking about athletics when I 
mentioned our national game back in 
the valley. He seemed very much in-
terested so I described in full how we 
play Xbasxcketxballex. After all I 
was All-Upper Amazon Valley Guard 
for two years running and should 
have some knowledge of the game. I 
even went so far as to set up a court 
for the bo s on the cam us. I set 
bncks fOr e bouncfanes an Jump 
circle. (Editor's note: Smithsonian 
Institute representatives on campus yes-
terday stated that the -bricks lying be-
tween the flag pole and the library are 
definitely the remaining relics of the 
first basketball jump circle on the 
North American Continent.) 
Aces Slaughter Army 43-0; 
"While I was doing this, Jimmy was 
b~sy taking down notes and drawing 
dtagrams to take back to his school. 
Seeing that he was interested to that 
extent I produced a solid rubber 
xballex and a hooped fishing net that 
we used as a target. 
"June 10, 1890-Dear Diary, Ter-
rible news today. There has been an 
earthquake back home and being a true 
Inca I must go back to my people. It 
is with one consolation that I go. I 
have given Jimmy Naismith the com-
plete instructions in Xbasxcketxballex 
and he has promised to teach the peo-
ple of this unique nation the joy that 
is gained from playing it." 
Notre Dame Cancels Game 
After the pasting that the Aces gave 
Army last week, 43 to 0, the local lads 
move over to Springfield's Pratt Field 
tomorrow afternoon to face the strong 
Body Beautiful Boys. See page 1,. 
But, the Gold and Black are faced 
with an open date next week as a spe-
cial release from South Bend has just 
announced that Notre Dame has called 
off the game scheduled for next Sat-
urday in AIC's new 100,000 seat Paul 
Keagan Stadium. Irish Coach Frank 
Leahy made the following statement 
for his refusal to meet the Aces, "After 
all, just because I got my picture on 
the cover of Time, I'm not going 
around kidding myself that I'm equal 
to beating Hank Johnson's eleven." 
As an aftermath of last week's tilt, 
the West Pointers will have to face the 
remainder of their schedule without 
the services of their two great stars-
Doc Blanchard and Glenn Davis. Both 
suffered severe injuries and shock after 
being blocked at the same time by the 
Aces freshman all-American• halfback 
Dallas Sharp. One of the outstanding 
performers of the afternoon, Sharp 
proved over and over again that he was 
equal to the new nickname that the 
press writers of the country have given 
him-"Dilly-Dally Dallas"-because 
of his uncanny change of pace in bro-
ken field running. Although Sharp is 
a freshman he is majoring in political 
science with full intentions of being a 
politician. He was wearing a black hat 
with gold trimmings and shoe laces to 
match. 
Using 52 players, the Aces had little 
trouble with the Cadets. They scored 
at will although the stubborn Soldiers 
almost kept the fifth team from making 
the last two touchdowns. "Doc" Ga-
daire, the Mr. Outside of the club, suf-
fered a broken fingernail. The team's 
only injury. 
And so if these documents hadn't 
been found, credit for bringing health 
and sport to millions would have gone 
to the wrong man. But thanks to the 
staff of the Cowardly Vest, we are now 
able to pay homage to Montezuma 
O'Brien for his untiring effort in bring-
ing to us one of our national sports. 
ANY RESEMBLANCE 
TO THE 
YELLOW JACKET 
IS PURE 
COINCIDENCE 
--
3 
80,000 
(Continued From Page 1) 
The deadly rah rah spirit that is 
so evident in the air is bound to 
bring the Aces through to Victory. 
This has been the consensus of 
opinion from all neutral observers 
who have watched the Johnson 
coached men all week. They have 
been particularly impressed with 
the daily drills where he has aU the 
players face towards Springfield 
College and growl "Beat Spring-
fied" for an hour. 
On the other hand, reports com-
ing from the enemy camp say 
that there has been a series of riots 
on Springfield campus. It appears 
that this game will go against the 
traditional code set up for them by 
Phineus T. Springfield, founder of 
the school, who gave them their 
fight chant: 
"We don't smoke and we don't 
chew, · 
We don't play against boys who 
do. 
YEAH SPRINGFIELD!" 
As we approach the eleventh hour 
we can't help but notice that the 
same good old spirit that started be-
fore the war is back. Playful groups 
of AIC students have made the trip 
to visit the Y school and painted all 
the windows Black and Gold. Every 
student that they found on Spring-
field's campus was bound and gag-
ged before they were tossed into 
W atersho s. As a rectP.~~y· ~----i.~ 
measure t e opposition seem to lack 
originality but still tend to be effec-
tive by dunking AIC lads in Ma-
roon roof paint. 
Fottr Aces, one a coed, encounter-
ed a large force of Springfield sm--___.... 
dents who were about to paint them. 
They noticed the girl. Last seen they 
were registering for AIC. 
Stage and screen stars who will be 
present are Clark Gable, W. C. 
Fields, Lana Turner, Frank Sinatra 
and Marjorie Griffiths who returns 
t0 her alma mater with her own 
troups to present Dick Hammerich's 
hit play "Starn Zades Other Wife." 
Hoop World Is Baffled 
By New Height Ruling 
There is a strong chance that the bas-
ketball team will not play its opening 
tilt in Madison Square Garden. Coach 
Ed Hickox said that the National In-
tercollegiate Basketball Rules Commit-
tee had reversed its decision against 
players who are over six feet six inches 
tall. 
The rule was originally devised to 
create a more even chance under the 
basket for everyone by keeping the 
player's size down. Now the rule reads, 
"It is not fair to players o,;er seven feet 
tall to have to play against shorter, 
faster men who climb up their legs. In 
order to correct this the N.I.B.R.C. is 
declat:ing all men under six feet six 
inches tall ineligible for intercollegiate 
competition." 
With the Aces averaging a little bet-
( Continued On Page 4) 
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ZANETTI 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Professor Zanetti's hurried depar-
ture has left a great opening in the 
AIC curriculum. It was upon his in-
sistence that the present School of Pub-
lic Affairs was formed 10 years ago. 
. Since its opening the school has sent 
hundreds of diplomats to the far cor-
ners of. the earth to spread the fame of 
AIC until it has reached a point where 
it is synonomous with peace. 
As he climbed aboard the plane that 
was to fly him to Paris, M. Zanetti re-
marked to a usually reliable source, 
"Byrnes wants me to crawl under the 
peace table and give Molotov the hot-
foot. Then he won't veto. I have a 
plan to let the Maoris of New Zealand 
run Germany for the next ten years. 
That will solve the al~ important meat 
sbprtage among the cannibal tribes of 
New Zealand." He was wearing a 
black hat with gold trimmings and 
gold shoe laces to match. 
Prior to his joining the faculty here, 
Professor Zanetti did research work at 
Harvard and Oxford. He holds the 
following degrees in political science: 
Ph.D., D.D., LI.D, G.H.Q. and 
G.F.U. 
HOOP WORLD 
(Continued From Page 3) 
ter than 69 inches, it is feared that they 
may have to import players or else give 
up the game for the season. Hickox 
stated that he had men lined up with 
the required height but the present 
players refused to sell their contracts 
back to the school. He was wearing a 
black hat with gold trimming and gold 
shoe laces. 
In a direct quotation for tlie Cow-
ardly Vest writer Hickox said, "l have 
,_J;~~en offered a job as Lord High Ex-
ted Basketball Commissioner in the 
1ewly formed Mexican Pro League. I 
think I'll take it." 
It is expected that most of the play-
ers will follow the basketball mentor 
on his Mexican Pay Ride. 
BRILLIG 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Despite inclement weather, reliable 
reports indicated that the W abe was in 
excellent form and Gyred and Gimbled 
in a manner equal to if not surpassing 
the amazing performance of 1886. 
Momebaths were Outgrabeing better _ 
than ever, and the Borogroves were 
Mimseying beyond all expectations. 
A Cowardly Vest reporter who inter-
viewed several of the notables-present, 
recorded for posterity the following re-
actions: • 
Dr. William Gellermann, dynamic 
Master of Ceremonies for the occa-
sion: · "Absolutely the finest Brillig I 
ha.ve ever experienced.'' 
Miss Esther Frary, dynamic Mistress 
of Ceremonies for the occasion: "I 
havenever been more impressed by the 
gyres, but I thought the gimbles left 
something to be desired.'' 
Dr. H. Davis Spoerl, dynamic au-
thor, who took notes on the occasion 
/ 
COWARDLY VEST 
for a forthcoming book: "The funda-
mental concepts of all Brilligs is the 
effectiveness of the slithy toves. This 
year, for no apparent reason, I was 
given to suspect that certain of the 
toves were not as slithy as heretofore. 
Therefor, it follows logically that the 
definite weakness of the momebaths, in 
that they did not outgrabe with their 
usual effectiveness, was due entirely to 
the above stated reasons." 
Emillio, · "Mush" Bassey, dynamic 
representative of the men's football 
team: "I think it was just perfectly 
peachy the way the borogroves were 
absolutely ALL mimsey." 
Miss Emmelline Perewinkle, dy-
namic representative of the Women's 
Junior Varsity ping pong team: "The 
whole thing stank." 
There will be another Brillig in 
1972. 
FRATERNITY and 
SORORITY NEWS 
ZETA CHI 
Continuing in rneir year-round 
search for a zestful life, Zeta Chi 
Fraternity will hold a mass marsh-
mellow roast on campus tonight. 
They have cordialy invited the en-
tire student body and faculty to 
bring their own marshmellows and 
join them. Stamos Zades, prexy of 
the sophomore class and member of 
Phi Delta Mu, is in charge of the 
program. 
Zeta Chi has nobly turned over 
all arrangemetus to the sophomore 
class. It will run as a football rally. 
Zeta Chi has gone to great trouble 
to get faculty, coaching staff and 
football players to speak. They feel 
that school spirit needs a good shot 
as the football team is playing some-
body someplace . sometime. Against 
great difficulty, Kent Sith has gath-
ered the wood for the bon fire. 
Police are investigating the sud-
den disappearance of .Science Hall 
from campus. 
* * * * 
SIGMA ALPHI PHI 
At a formal meeting last week, 
Sigma Alpha Phi went against tra-
dition by varying from their ideals 
of Science, Art and Philosophy. The 
SAP's have done it this time. In-
stead of weekly discussions on sex 
the boys are going all out for fash-
ion show. At the first show (They 
are all very masculine over at 16 
Mapledell) Fiske Thrasher model-
ed a cute little thing which he in-
expensively made over from a pair 
of Army suntans. It has gold and 
black ruffles around the collar and 
cuffs. 
Thrasher, who is generally refer-
red to as Mr. Esquire, say that he 
prefers t0 wear a black hat with 
gold trimmings and gold shoe laces 
to match to set off the rough and 
ready effect that the SAP's have. 
This change may be explained 
by the fact that the offer of the 
fellows to share their mansion with 
their homeless sister sorority was 
rejected. Consequently they have re-
verted to be the biggest group of 
women haters on campus. Yoo Hoo 
Fellows. 
* * * * 
ALPHA SIGMA DELTA 
Led by Jack Hallas, Alpha Sigma 
Delta is sponsoring this year's Win-
ter Carnival. To show their gener-
osity he is allowing members of 
other sororities to participate on the 
various committees. The usual line 
of pre-Carnival junk will be handed 
out with the list of name bands to 
appear, sporting events, king and 
queen, etc. 
At a formal business meeting held 
last night, Sandy Plante, finally got 
around to passing out the cigars an-
ouncing the birth of his son last 
summer. He did this only after his 
brothers tortured him by forcing 
him to go out for football. 
* * * * 
PHI DELTA MU 
Phi Delta Mu. Fraternity and Al-
pha Upsilon held a joint meeting 
Tuesday night. They didn't say 
which joint and we can't find out 
as no one has retured yet. 
* * * * 
Tough Luck? 
Test Your 
Social I.Q. 
The question arises in many stu-
dents' minds as to how popular they 
are or how much appeal they have 
for the opposite sex. For this pur-
pose the e'ditors have obtained per-
mission from a well known psycho-
analyst (who wishes to remain 
anonomous) ·to print his Social I. Q. 
test. The results 'of the test depend 
upon truthful, honest answers. 
1. When you invaded this insti-
tution from the land from the sea 
or from Springfield and the realiza-
tion of academic activities replacing 
other activities accosted you were 
you: 
a. impressed ? 
b. depressed ? 
c, repressed ? 
2. After surveying the greatest 
mob accumulated in one square blot 
of land in AIC history upon the 
first day did you: 
a. retreat to a nebular fog? 
b. find the charm? 
c. decide it was all a horrible 
mistake? 
3. after reveling in the intrica-
cies of Plato, transcententalism, or 
H2S04 are you: o ~ 
a. confused? · -- ue 
b. more confused·( ---
SIGMA LAMBDA KAPPA c. less confused? . ~ 
Knocking the culture out of their 4. When the urge for a cup .(Iff-::.-_. 
cult, Sigma Lambda Kappa announ- coffee strikes you do you: 
eel that they are devoting all time a. go to the library? 
to the passing of a bill by the SFC b. go charming? 
for a real Sadie Hawkins Day here c. have a cup of coffee? 
on campus. They intend to play for 5, (Non married students only 
keeps. Donning their sorority sweat- Ball and chain individuals may re-
ers, the girls intend to do a fast bit course to memory!) Just before you 
of lobbying for immediate action. . meet a blind date do you fell as if 
* * * * you have to : 
~ 
ALPHA UPSILON 
See Phi Delta Mu above. 
* * * * 
ALPHA IOTA GAMMA 
The Gammas are planning to do-
nate one tenth of the proceeds of 
the dance that they are giving the 
seniors next month to th'e Society 
for the Removal of the Campus 
Trash Dump. Is it school spirit or 
does it interfere with blanket par-
ties during football practice? 
* * * * 
DELTA SIGMA PSI 
An informal lecture was heard 
last week in Wright Hopse, when 
alumni member, Thelma Bloom of 
Delta Sigma Psi, outlined her adven-
tures during the war. The lecture 
was entitled, "The Life and Hard 
Knocks of a USO Girl," or "I Won-
der Whx I'm Still Single?" 
A committee was formed to raf-
fle Peg Geneacop<>lous off to the 
football team. (Editor's note: This 
appears to be a misprint but it's the 
way our sorority editor handed it 
in.) 
a. powder your nose? 
b. stop for a double scotch? 
c. it was all a horrible mistake? 
6. When you meet the blind date 
do you: 
a. feel fundamentally excited? 
b. feel your best friend ratted 
on you? 
c. It was all a horrible mistake? 
Answers IQ test: 
Okay, kids, here's how you com-
pute your score on the IQ test. A 
counts as 5, B as 3 and C as 1. Add 
·up the scores, multiply by 15 and 
divide by your age (this is to give 
less mature individuals on campus 
an even chance with the oldsters.) 
Members of the softball squad may 
add 5 extra points. 
If your score falls between 20 and 
30, you are a popular Joe (Jose-
phine) College, between 10 and 20, 
there is nothing wrong that a few 
vitamin pills can't cure. If, however, 
your score falls between 0 and 10, 
we strongly suggest that you retake 
the test and this time cheat a little. 
!MASS EXODUS 
OF AIC STAFF 
IS CONTINUING 
23 Members Have Left Col-
lege in Last 14 
Months 
\ \"ha: h;t:o: aJIHl\IIllf ' tl I•• :1 Jll;L..;S i·\0 -
d u:-: or V(·t•·rn n r-;taff a n d Ltt.·ully nH:- 111 
her:-: l!'tHII .\HH· rk:l n ln trTnational 
t;!l!b:.::..:·~.~ sirH'i' \\"illi aru Gt.• lif'rt ll a nn bt~ · 
t"~tnl e·- pre!'iidPnt C'lll'l"l' lltly i~ tlh• ~uh • 
. k:cr o( nJucn di~cuss i o n no i orJJ .\· 
atnoug- ~tudt nts and alurnni ot tht· in-
_.·.:tit u t ion hu t a lso arunn~::; rt.·r=:;i d• ·nts nf 
Sprin~tit.' ld who in t h e p:1st ha \·,, L' llll-
tri inn,~d t n t ht • collf'ge 01 · wbo nt ht· r-
wist• ha\·t· lwt•n intt•re:-:ted in tl~ wt •l-
fa ~"'~ · 
~:1 Lt'a n• t'ollt•ge 
.\ total of:!:~ J) f' r~on~ collllt'ctt ·d Wltll 
tit" colll'~e has left since D t·. G elln 
tnan a~sutned control about 14 n1ont h.-. 
ac:u. The depa rtu re of well-known fi~­
trcs started ahont a yea1· ag-o w h t· n 
Dt·. Tht>otlor<' A . \\'i •' i wa.' the fir>t 
re~ ign H TH] that it i:"' t.•ontinuin .~ wa:-; 
c \·ide nced o nly this wt·e k in the· un-
n o uncelllt'l1 1 that Pro f. Dalla~ l.PI 'P 
Sharp. head o f th•! t!Pp,tr·tnwnt ,.f 
CCOllOilliCS, i~ jt_'a\"in ;.:; to act.•f•pt a 
teachin;; p0!4it ion elst·when.' . 
The Uc t:ision to =--e\'t.~l· conttt•ct it)n 
with tht.l college a nd Dr·. Gell e rn1an's 
administration h a., het>n reached not 
only by faculty mPmbers hut hy cnl-
le L:;e a.ssistant!4, office C'I CI· I,s a nd ~ ~~ 
the college librarian. 
Only u. fe"· faC'f's known to ~ t ndt: ll t s 
who attcndl'd AIC bPfnr<' til e wat· 
still m·e le ft on campus atHl in ..;ome 
instance:< veteran e mployees sti ll r~­
Illaintng- are being- shunt£'d into n1inur 
po:<itions or anthorit~· ,·omparPd to 
that whic h lh£'y formerly ext'rviscd, 
it is r epor ted . 
In each cast' nf resig·nation, it .tp· 
parently hall hr- P n a deeir'iion un 1 h e 
part of the indi\·idnal. so fur ·ts 
could lw le:un<'rl last ni~ht. that 
he thoug-ht his best interests in the 
future will lie P.lsewh~r~ h<'causP. of 
the direction 
now is hP:td Pd. 
in which ih•• cnllpge 
_:...rany of thu~c who ha\·p it'ft with-
Cnntlnuetl on i'HifP fl 
Mass Exodus 
t:ontlnued }'rom Page 1 
in tbe !aJSt year were persons who had 
remainE-d with the colle!'re during the 
slim war years at considerable per-
sonal saerifice in earning-s. Under Dr. 
Chester ~. McGown. predecPssor to 
Dr. Geller·man; they had been content 
to make the sacrifice. 
'J'he entil·e at lilude on the college 
('ampus has changed since Dr . .'•lc-
Gown·e depar·tut·e. V.' here formerlv 
it had been in the nature of a larg~ 
family·, every facplt.y or .staff member 
now is reported to living in a · little 
world or his own. fearfnl or com-
munication " ' ith others because of un-
!lleasanttiess which may oceur. 
Some of those who have left the col-
leg-e dtlring the last year inelude, be-
sides \Vie! and Sh~trp, Dr. Wesley K. 
Tifiney and Dr. Sttrah '1'iffney, Mrs. 
Grace Riddle who took her entire 
School of English for Fot·eign Stu-
<ients over to Springfield College, An-I nah Rt·ad~·. F:dgar Jaynes. Elinor 
Burlow, Roben Smith, Dr. Charles T . 
75 
both org·anizations. A student ma.-M-
meeting was called • 
. During· the course or that meeting, 
rt is. reported that a GI student, up-
holdmg the student~<' right to freedom 
of expression, quoted from a book 
written by Dr. Gellerman in which he 
was critical of former Rep. Martin 
Dies for alleged encroachment on hu-
man right~. 
Single .-\utlaority 
l\lt•rubers of the college facultv had 
a large hand in running the c~i!ege·s 
academic life undet· Dt· . • \1cGown and 
department heads had full anthoritv 
O\'er their departments. :-<ow, it i-M 
contended in some quarters. Dr. Gel-
lerman alone exercises authot·ity and 
whet·e there had been executive meet-
ings of the faculty with the pt·esident 
a lmo"t weekly under Dr. McGown it 
now is reported that Dr. Gellerman 
hffs twt held a similar meeting since 
he took over control o! the college. 
One rei!ult of the disaffection on the 
campus ha.s been the apparent alien-
ation or a con,.iderable group of alum-
ni who formerly were active in the 
college life. 
PowN·s, Included among the faculty mem-
Although it has been commonly re-~bers who have lett during the last 
·.ported that M t·s. Dora. Martin year also have been one or two who 
Stryker, regtstt·ar for the Iaet 25 were hil·ed by Gellerman but who 
yeat·s, also had resigned, it was , ~ecrded not to stay long"r than the 
learned that acl.ually she i.s on a. rrst year. 
year's Jea,·e of absence g-ranted by 
I he tt·ustees. 
Coaches Drupped . 
Sevet·a.l of the coaches employed in ~· 
the college's athletic prog-ram have 
g-one .since Dr. ~IIerman took over. ' 
One of them, Henry Johnson, was dis-
charged by Gellerman b~tween the 
hRive~ of a football game with Spring-! field College last fall after the AIC 
eleven had done poorly in the first 
half. F;. J. Hickox, one of the lead-
ing basketball coaches in the United 
States and former pre!!ident of the 
National . .\ssociation of Basketball 
Coaches. was dt·opped a.t the close , 
or the last court sea.son. I 
'J'he forthwith OUBting Of Johnson 
indirectly pt·ecipitated a campus crisis 
last fall. A story concerning John-
son appeared in the college newspaper 
and met with the dis'approval of Dr. 
Gellerman. He reportedly called in 
the editorial hoadr or the newspaper 
and demanded that articles be sub-
mitted to him !or censorship In t't e 
future. 
When some or the editors of the 
paper declined and wet·e backed ily . 
the Student-£1'aculty Council, it isl 
reported tha.t Dr. Gellerman then men. 
tioned the possibility or disbanding 
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Politics Barred at AIC 
By Student Association 
Stamos Zades and Shirley Ilgonsky No Longer m 
Youth for Wallace Campaign 
l '•>lirkal groups have hl'cn bat,·ed 
at .\lC. 
T his eame to light yesterday w!w'l 
Rtan 1os Zadl"~S and Shirley IJ g·onsky, 
:-;tudc·nt:-; at .AIC, who were m ent ioned 
in ., ~tatemcnt · iss ued Friday night 
hy .fad;: L ee, organiz~r of t he Youth 
for \\'allacc groups as hein;;· interested 
in 1 he \Vallaee candidacy, pulled out 
of tbc campaign. Dr. \Villiam Gcller-
l!lflnn. p resiJcn t of the college, R;licl 
l a~t night that the StuJPnt. .\ ssocia-
t ion has ndt) ptf'(l a rf>:_:: u lat ion " ·hieh 
pt·ohibits the nan1 c of 1 hr· r·f_dk.:::·" 
f rtHll be ing- u~Pd in conn•.:: ... :tion with 
an y political ;;Toups. 
Xo Til's With CoilPI!"I' 
"n r cout·se . we want each :-:tud(·nt 
to do his f ull tlnty as a citizen." IH 
~:1 j.J, "hut we do nut \\'i:·~h tl) ha \"e 
thP colleg-e's n anH' u ..-;f'<l in cnnn· -·-= -
ti,-111 with any political or ~h:ia1·ian 
lllil\"('!U f' llf. \\~(' want tO tf CV•J: •~ OUJ' 
,:.:('!\I.'S a~ CO Jll ttl•·T(Jy ~~ JICJ • ..:~j)J)f• 
Continu••tl nn Pa~:"c '!.i 
Politics Barred 
Continued From Page 1 
education n.s far as this little college 
is concerned." 
l\lr. Lee said that both Mr. Zadcs 
and Miss Ilgonsky .. have s igned Wal-
lace cards. He said he was "amazed" 
when he learned that political or-
ganizations had been banned at AIC. 
Mr. Lee stoutly maintained 1hat ~!r. 
Zade.~ and 1\Iiss Ilgonsky had ex-
pressed interest in the \\'allace m ove-
ment and that he has cards signed 
by them to prove it. 
"Apparently they now feel tha t in 
view of the college rule against po-
litical groups they can't go to the 
convention Sunday as representatives 
of the college," he said. "AIC is the 
only college of which· I've ever hearJ 
which frowns on political groups." 
Ruling iiiade by Students 
Dr. Gellermann emphasized that th 
regulation prohibiting polit ica l actlvi 
ties of students as being connecte 
with the college was m ade by th 
Student Association. He said he ha 
talked with some of the student 
about it before it was a dopted. H 
pointed out that individually, stuJ 
dents may do as they wish politicall. 
but that no political movements rna 
bear the name of the college. 
Dr. Gellermann stressed that man 
people feel ·very deeply concernin. 
political movements and it seems wis 
that the college keep free ·of politica 
en tanglem<m ts. 
Lee said that both Zades and :\Ii. 
Ilgonsky had expressed interest in th 
Wallace movement, so were named 
delegates from AIC to the PC.\. con-
ference which is to be held here, Sun-
day. Once their names were m ade 
public they denied having any con-
nection with. ,the movement, althoug h 
Zades did say that he had attendl'd 
a. meeting at 'Valla'.ee h eadquart ers . 
.. 
1:13.:::-c h 12 , l9L~8 
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'Neck All You--Want,' AIC 
Professor Tells Students 
Dr. Dorothy Spoerl Says Activity Fits Into General 
Scheme of ·Preparation for Marriage 
Dr. Doroth~· T. Spo0rl of lhC' Spr. :·rl could tell them anything-
.\mc.rican Tnt0rnation:d l'oi!C'g-c p~r-~li:<tened with an intPrcst ,lisplayed in 
cholog-y dPpartmC'nt llllllL't'<l no \\'O!'ds. not ali" of their daily classes. 
Good and 1\'holesomll But don't bf' mi;;led hv the rather 
"My adYIC'C•." ~hC' saic.l, "is to go sta1·tling par;;tgraph clu·o;1icled abo\'e. 
nut anJ neck :11! rou \\'ant. Ther~·s The blond doctor was merely 
no ; hing- as g-oo:! and wholesome as shO\Yin;:- \\'here-in her book-neck-
good, clrnn JW<:king-. .Just be rcla- 111;; (\\·holcso me and ;;ood, that is) 
lively careful where and when you fitted into the general scheme of 
do it. You don't h:wc to travel 100 preparation for marria;;c. And, she 
miles into t:1c woods where you'll thinks, there is lots o! Yalue attached 
be alone with temptation." to necking. 
The 100 .\IC students-most of She led off on this phase by asking 
them men, a few of them marriPd 
and presumably there to see if Dr. Continued IIU Page H 
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Neck All You-----
Continued From Page 1 
DUI·ing this first lecture in a series 
of three being held ' in LeP Hall on 
the campus Dr. Spoerl tolrt her lis-
teners-much to the delight of the 
males-that "thf' female wolf is in-
the inevitable question. at lea.qt one finitely more dangerous than the 
which most girls ask their mothers male wolf." 
or one another at some time during Generally, she said. the male wolf 
their development: ''Shall we neck will stop at the plea: "Don't you 
and pet •• md if so, how much?" have a sister?" whereas. once a girl 
"Kissing,", oh~erverl Dr. Spo<'rl, "is has made up lier mind to seduce a. 
a developmeutal thing. At the age man, no plaintl\·e "Have'nt you got 
of four It's consirlPrerl cute; at the a brother?" from him is going to stop 
a ~e of 10 or 11 no one pays pa rt ir- her! u~r attention; nt tho nr.:c or 13 or The doctor took a crack at the 
14 mama taps her font." wirtr.spread college practice of going 
I For t:xpprll'nre st~a.!y. This she saw as • a sure in-
"But at thP cnl!<·g<> n:;P," Rh•' con- I dicntion of 1immaturity. 
tlnued, "the primary purpose of kiss- "The girls feel," she said, "that If 
ing and necking is for experien~e. they don't get som<'one nailed down 
It gives ~·ou the meaning of the they'll sit in the dorm every Sat-
physical changt>s and believe me urda\· night. And the fellows think 
when 1 say that hpf•)re Inception of , tbat ·the rest of the boys will feel 
tlw cultural chan;:;e which allowed they're not the man they ' talk them-
this gesture many peCiplc-women In selves to be "if they don't have some-
particular-had ab"olutcly no chanco one available at all times," 
to become physically aroused. And Typical Answ..er 
tht~ 0 result was. of course, that on Thtm she answered the question ttf 
their wedding nights many women why AIC lads at AIC don't date the 
~atherE'd the impression that all m~n AIC girls more than they do. Quot-
;re beasts and taught that idea to lng, that is, the comment of a C:I 
their daughters." stUdP.nt at the school, and she 
Now Dr. Spoerl doesn't advocate thought it was a typical answer: 
so 1 o necking parties. It would "Y<'u t1.ke an AIC girl out and 
indeed, he much wiser, she said. tor ever;vor>e thinks that you're engaged 
people to double date for protection, to her. You drop into the coffee 
"ur1e necking in the front seat, the shop and there she Is, at the next 
other couple In the back seat." table. You go Into the cafeteria and 
And she urged, too, that before. who's at the . table across from you? 
making · these exploratory ventures The girl. You g<' into the librarY 
Into the realm of amour the In- and what do you hear? A big' 
dividual learn his or her boiling hellllo! from That Girl.'' 
point, as it were. to prevent inc~dents "If," said Dr. Spoerl, "the girls 
which might, aside from moral Jssucs are going to chase men .like they do 
and inconvenience. ha\'e devastating on this , ca~pus, and on every 
eff~ct on · one's college career. campus, no wonder the men. go to 
Other Things the safe and distant towns for their 
1. dates. .This proprietary attitude thO' 
Sh9, urged that couples not become . inrls assume after two date8 Is some-
so involvP.d In necking that th<'Y ohi 1 ., · ther's com- t ng .ser ous .. 
neglect to learn ~n~ ano . That, In short, Is the essence of 
mon likes and d!sllkes. Don_ t, s~e Dr Spoerl's one hour discussion-
cautioned. spend so much time ~ a ~hat wou,ld be a better word-last 
wooing that on the day y~u wa~u night. It was straightforward, and 
clown the altar the only thm_g Y was · not at all flippantly presented. 
know about your spouse-to-be ts that · _ • 
he or she is a facile necker. 
Because. she told her rapt audi-
ence, there are other things besides 
necking in marriage. Like conver-
sation and social life and sharirlg 
hohhiN!. 
• Dr. _Spoerl On Marriage 
Having demon~lmted the abHity to apply h er 
subject as well a~ to teach il, Dt·. Dorothy 
T. Spoerl, profes~or of psyehology at AIC, re-
galed an o\·l·rflow audiC'nce in lp,s ~Psnsational 
term:; tha.n markL·d her "neek;ng"' injunction. 
on the o<uhject of marria.~!·c. Hc.kc tin~ the 
ot.tmorled them·~· "f "fir:<t sig·ht" lo\·c as lllirely 
phy:'ical and te<llpnrary, with the impliC'd in-
junction to takP a' sPcond l<H)k, tlw fnrmPr l"ni-
versalist minisil'I' in:'i.slPd that a succes:'ful 
marria~·e was a plar,t of s lo\\'l' r vrowth, hascd 
o•1 more prag·matic considerations than romance 
nnd phy:<i l· al considPrat ions, stemming from 
cnmmon interest;;, inleiiPdual affinit~· and 1 
nwntal and moral simi lar itiu. I 
Followill'~· t he "''111C\\·hat. injudicious necking-- 1 
p:1rt r adYice, then• \\·a s rPdc>mpt i ,·c Yiri uc in 
t lw injunction again:<t the •· ,:peci:!l privilc~e·• 
ckc tr ine nf the er:'twhile trial m:nTiagc a~h·o­
c:It t•s. J-lt•r C'llp11atie ''Xo" to the Yer~· sug-
gestion that cnt.;·a~c·ll couples were pri\·i!egcd to 
indulge in "oYcr-:;nlent'' lon•-making- should he 
hr>lpful to youth of hoth ~C'xe~, p:n·ticubrl,· if 
it aYoids ~ending- •·the couple into marri~gc 
with a guilt complt·x whi<-h \\' ,Htld lcaYe it;; 
mark throug-h eYer~· YL'ar of t:1eir m:nTi:lgP." 
Dr. Spoerl i~ correct • in condt'mning the 
"hu,,h hush" attitude to\\'3!'d sex as L'ading to 
m;,n~· marriat!'c ills and mi;;mHlf'rst:llldi;:·,·o:. \Yc 
nrP ,! .. ::radtt~dlr g-0tting- a\'.·a~· f rotn a "r('IH'C3:·d\·e'' 
nttitudc tm·::1nl ~ex. hut t!1cre is still need for 
~lt:dr and n'.'c':tiTh in the intcn•-;h of h.>ttcr 
und cr~tandin:!· h ···t·:: r•!'ll tiH' ~t'XC:-:. 
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AIC'S TRUSTEES 
TO STUDY WOOD'S 
RELEASE APRIL 3 
Gellermann and Trustee Say 
They Asked Action; Stu-
dents Have Petition 
A. "P"cial me~iing of the full board 
,r trustet>s of American International 
College has been called for compijlte 
discussion or the cut-rent stormy situ-
ation nt the institution precipitated 
two wet>ks ago by the abrupt release 
of Gt'or;;e " ·ood, head football conch 
an<! prt'ss bureau chief hy Dr. \Vil-
liam Gellermann, prt>sident of the col -
I<:>~!'. 
Ik. Gellerman n said last nig·ht in 
answer to an inquiry by The Union 
that the meeting was called by him 
and would occur "in about two weeks." 
The meeting date is :Monday, April 
3, it was learned. 
lt wns r<'ported I hat the meeting-
had been requpsted by a member of 
AI C' s Trustees 
Conthml'tl from l'n!-re 1 
the hoard of trn~tees, but. Dt·. GeliPr-
Ill<Ulll dt'<'ln red that it hn<l bePn wa !led 
on the order of the president to thmsh 
out the situation caused by \Vood'~ 
dis~hnrge which plung-ed th~ whole 
«chool into hi;;hl~· agitated state for 
the last two• \Yeeks. 
The can for a truste<'s' mectiQg 
came even as students wpre circula-
ting a petition asking that the full 
board of trusteE's launch a thorough 
invest iga lion in to th e sl tuation. 
It eamc also aft<'r the executiv<' 
committee, \\'hich n'Pr<'fH'nts a small 
part of the full board of trustees, bar! 
gi ven the col!!'ge head a vote of con-
fi<lenee. 
Dr. G.-llrrmann Raid that in addi -
tion to the discussion of the current 
situation, truRtces a lso woulrl discuss 
bid« on the proposed new lihrnry, 
Pri.'Yious ''Strllie'' Re('alled 
The situation now, with the stu-
dr'nts up in at·ms, is strongly compar-
able to a similar situation at the col-
}pg-e 13 years ag-o during the regin1c 
of Dr. Ch<:'slcr :;:, :IIcGown. It was re-
ca lled last night that short!\· aft<'r a 
big rlt·ivc was lannch<'d to. build a 
ll<'W gyn1 n asinn1 on the < _..rupus, thP 
<l isr:h:u·;;e of Dr. Clarence ,J. Hyinn<l-
l'l', a popular biolog-y profC's~or by thf' 
adn1inistratinn, precipitated a gcnC'ra 
strike of stUd!'nts that lasted sever-
al days until the dischat·gN! instt·uc-
lot· appea!t•d to them to go bnck t 
<'lasses. The strike and tempestuou. 
dPmonstration, however, wrecked thl 
campaig-n for the new gym. 
Today the coll<'g-e is planning t 
buil<l a new lihrnry. The dischm·g, 
of \Voo <l, a popular figure on th~ 
r·am[Hts. almost precipitated a stu 
rlent strike .!mt spurred on the stu. 
I •k:1t. body to c?nduct special protes1 mr <'lmgs and fmnl!y to mal<e its ap-peal to the board of trustees. 
· Student rcpr<:'seJltntiv<'s explain<'tl 
last night that while the tension on 
the cnmpus has relaxed somewhat in 
the last we<'k, th<'Y at·e still deter-
mined that the \Yond case and ot!H•r 
issues bP .:;h·en a thorough airing- bv-
1 college aut hori ti<'~. ' · 
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Lipshire~ Denies That He 
Fled From AIC Students 
• 
Communist Sits On Red Bench in Rear of Red House 
and Sometimes Becomes Redheaded in Interview 
Sidney Lipshires, Western Massa- the admini.'ltration for permi.<;s ion to 
chusetts secretary for the Communist distribute the leaflets. 
Comrade Lipshire,; strrsser\ that hP. 
and his comrades dirl not run away 
from the AIC CIUHpus on Wednesday, 
but that "it was time for classes" 
and the campus waR hare, so they 
left. 
8l 
sidewalk if I want and pass the lea!-
lets out," he insisted. 
How rlid h e happ~n to choose AIC, 
of all places? 
Comrade LipRhlres said that Ur<, 
party happcrH:•l to have a flock ,,f 
leaflets for -fitudents, and that f hr>y 
were ~<Ome of the rmr>s paRsed out at 
Springfield Colle~e. S<> they went ur• 
to AIC. 
D<><'s he contemplate circulariz:n~ 
any other colleges in the :1rPa? 
Xo, he has no special plan!'l, Cr,rn-
rade Lipshires said. 
Con1rad~; TA'pshir·0s :;ahl th1 t. , J>~­
cu~~ion at the colle~·r! on Wr·dnf:,....:- !:1:: 
was spiritf'rl r:OniO<'rning- l'~lT, IHJI 
that it was all "very calm." 
1 fl! also "1irl that if thNn ar•' "ny 
Party \Vho claims he did not flee the 
American International College cam-
PUR Wednesday afternoon, said yes-
terday afternoon that he would re-
turn to the school for further circular 
distribution "when some issue comes 
up" warranting his presence. 
Sitting on a red bench in.the rear 
of his red house at 50 Orleans St., 
and at times eviclencing a red-faced 
anger over the treatment of the Com-
munist Party by the "newspaper 
bosses," Comrade Llpshires also said 
that he passed out "two or three 
hundred" anti-UMT circulars on the 
Springfield College campus about 
"Had "I known," said Lipshlres, students at AIC ·who want 11 ln dr> l,:~_~,.. 
"that there was . a group forming on this issu <' , '•I" conduct anv kinrl ••f 
State St. to come. over where we were/ sympnsium," hP. would hP. c~>Ji;;-htl'd rr 
I would have waited to talk to them. accomodate them. 
But we certainly did not flee from 
three weeks ago. 
Denies Any Furore 
He said that he passed them out to 
students who. were willing to accept 
them and that there was no furore 
at that time. He die! 16ot, he sairl, ask 
the school." 
Will he · return to AIC rP.'ll!zing 
that he is not welcome there? The 
Student ·Association has made It very 
evident that .Communist presence is 
far from desired. 
"The Student Association is entitled 
to its opinion," Comrade Lipshires 
said, 
What His Rights Are 
"I can't fore" them to nccr•pt the 
literature, hut. I can stan<! on the 
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ALUltiNI.OF AIC 
. ARE SCHEDULED 
TO MEET SUNDAY 
Association Is to Hear Dr. 
Gellermann Give His 
Side 9f Story . 
The American International Col-
lege Alumni Association bas been 
called into special session Sunday at 
2.30 In Lee Hall to give the current 
controversy raging about the. admin-
Istration of President William Geller-. 
mann a. thorough airing. 
Asks To Speak 
Dr; Gellermann requested that .'!le be 
given the opportunity to address the 
alumni group and a spokesman said 
that his request had been granted. 
John Phelon, president of the alum-
ni a~sociatlon, will preside. He re-
cently w:as named to the board of 
trustees of the college, 
An alumni spokesman said that the 
meeting was called specifically to give 
t.':!e alumni a complete picture of what 
has been happening at the college 
which has been getting widespread 
publicity since the sudden discharge 
of Head Football Coach George Wood, 
chief of the college's press bureau. 
Other Questions 
The spokesman said that there was 
a number of other. matters to come up 
at the session, .such as the alumni's 
role In the establishment of a new 
library and other college Improve-
ments. but the real reason for the 
ses~lon Is to get down to ilrasl;l tacks 
on the student-administration con-
troversy. 
W.'lether the alumni may take any 
definite action one way or the other, 
is not known, the spokesman said. 
but it Is likely that there will be a lot 
or questions asked of the college 
head. 
Up to this point, the alumni have 
maintained a hands-off policy In the 
row but many feel that the college 
i~ getting a lot "of unfavorable pub-
licity as a result of the affair and 
that It Is time. to step In and get a 
clear picture of conditions and take 
whatever action is deemed nec-
e~sary. 
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WAY OPEN FOR 
AIC TO OBTAIN 
AAC APPROVAL 
New Library Last Step Neces-
sary; New Trustees 
Problem Explained 
Tt· u~tec·.~ IJI .\merle:tn lnl<'tn~t ron~ l 
Collf'gP, hnp• .:' 11l of bull<i ing- a 'h·W 
ltht•at·y on tl11· campuH thi~ :..· .. r, 
have J'f't11nF·ol bid.-; to \'al'ious ('fJ>l -
tractnr~ with tho hope that w11:1 •>r-
taln eliminnt.i'ln' the estlmatt"~ ~.tn hi! 
tl'immed to within the pric•: 1 n~ 
collt"ge Is a hlf: 1 o pay, It wa.'l "'" rned 
last night. 
It was r!'p6rt•·r! that th!' coli·.·;.;·: .ta<i 
planned to erect a new Iihrary hu;i l-
ing for appl'llxrmately $~00, 1 1~ 1 ! ">:tt 
that estimates frcm1 c:ontraclor." •·:t n:;;ed 
ft·Qm $250.000 to $3fr0, 000. The tl"l~l~c~. 
r:<Jnsequently, !ooiF·<l over th ,:, plan~ 
an r! found certain things that 1llr~· 
1 I>•>Ltght could be el iminated and wnieh 
would serve to t'0c!1!c·•; the co,;t. 
D 1·. \Vllliatn G~II<Tmann, pr,·.•id•: n :, 
R:lid that some act jr,n nn thr· l:i~t·at·y 
Rhr,llltl he tak0n within a Wt"·i•k ur 
so. 
Full Reco!fn!tlon .\ ll t>ad 
\\'h r·n r-onstr uctul. 1 h~ libra:·:· \\'i ll 
r Pnll, \"f· the laRt oi)~iacle ,(., tnil 
rPCO~nition of th f' ('()]Jeg'e h·: rue ·Americ:~n .\ssociatinn ,,f Colle;;-•~--" .u l'l 
Gnh·,.,.,;, i··•. At prl'sen t the r~IJ,·~I3 
has a IH.r:l!·v !orated on the \\'ilhr :~ ­
hanl Hrl. ~i d.-· of the' <·ampus 11:Ji .. it 
hn .. q !·H·at . ...; fq 1• f•nly iS stttrlt•n1...; aP. l 
not ~uffi<"ir·nt hnok'< to mePt t h•· •·.·· 
qui rement s rof 1 hp .\meri<:an "'·'' n~·i.t­
tion. 
The n Pw Iii'""«' ry, acconlin;;;- 1 n D 1·. 
Gel1Prn1ann. "~II he a t·.,·n-.-;;lrJ,·:· 
:-:tr·nC'ttll'f' carail!~ of nccomn1or!:t.:n~ 
~huut. ~no '1lld•'ll!,, The :M:L~<tc:l•:­
'ett.• D.\R. has "~r···r·d tn ralqe $ i1) ,11·. 1 
tn furni~h thr; ntnin rGtdin~· roon: ... ,r .~i 
:\\'h en comp!etPd r: wrll mr·c l 1 "~ 
.~:.;tandard.q of the na:_iqn1.l educat1un 
group. 
Site nf the 111'\Y huildlll'' \\'ill ))a on 
.\rnaron S1. be· I " ·er n J .•'" H ct ll a n·i 
DAH Hall, Dr. Gcllcrma n:1 "' it! .. \s;. ·, 1 
what us~ the old library \\'<Htld ,,~ 
put to. the presi de nt d~c::\;·c,f tlut 
t here h ave he0n a nunlh.-·r nf ,:; 11 ;:::-g.:.· .... -
tions. "'hi! ,, It is t•>o :small f,,,. an 
assembl y hall or rhap( l, a .<o-,;o,:-1 
floor could ea.~ily hP con.stru('tcd aJi,l 
the huild!ng cOil\'Ct ·ted to <:la.;>r•JJlll 
u~e . It would pl'o\'ide two large ~!a~, . 
rofJms, he salt!. 
Dt·. G ollf'l'lllann c'plainul •,,_,t 
thf'rt"' hn"' hP:r:n two main n:-,;.;:_~1 :.:: ·.l 
·"tanding- in· tht'l w:1y of rr:c-o~nl~irnl .,f 
th~ C'rd!•·~(' h~· the .\nFrir·~Jll . \.;..: ~J 
t ion nf ("q!}t:_:t•S .'lllf} CJll\' ·l'~itie;;:. (}·1~ 
is tll··· h··k (Jf ntlPQtl!lT,. Ji!.rar:; fa··.! -
itiP."i, thi> othfll" ('Pl"tifk:lliOll nf ~-HCIU:::, 
Thi~ ('f•r:iLt·:ltinn rn·ni dtrn h;tS i· .. -. .-·:1 
virruall ~· II\" • rc· (•tiH~ wi~h thp .•.l::un:1 
of a num:-,.~,· nf 1v '·'" pl'tl!' ... ,.s. 11 ·~ ;1,,,- 11 ;.: 
rh,c tnl":-lt ' ·~. T i l r·rt•:"q;·p, thji.l I :il!',tJ·•: :..: 
t}lf• ;a~: r~m:1iniu~ ,,;'-"'al'lt:' to 'Jff 1 c;-~.T 
rpeog-nitinn . 
Tru~ tt:>P . ..: witllh··:·i :t n:·: ;H;: ion in r. :"-
pnintln~ Jlf'\\" nF·!llh··'l.o::: ~~~ 111:~ }j,.-., 11 ,~ 
Whf'Jl it \\';t~ ~ii."l'•l\';-:.•·,--,.] I lL1 ' ~~ ··",tl 
quPstion PXi:~tt ... d ac:: ,,) wlF-' h"'r , :1" 
rnuJ• tl'll~t·~.~~ who ll1d r• ..... J ~n ··-1 11 ... 1) 
rr-~i::::-nr~d as in('nl'pnr;! ~nr-:. The 11 ;;~ ­
fr P.Q inTf'Jlll r n 1'(1,-.rrninP ,,-hf-.rhr· r 1hr-r.o:p 
t·P.o:th;nP~::: . tng f'l hf'·:· ,,.it h a !I .1f <1~"' .. 
whn havt~ rt-~i:.!n"rl in rh+• i:~.c:t ir'l 
yr-a1·s 01' ~f). !"till w :.Qh rn h;;o lll~JY1 1 1 • 
of the bO:l!'ll of lncorporatQ:·~. 
It al~o wa~ pnintt~•l nnt .\'f",7-tP!'tf;t.\' 
1hat whil•"~ ~o n1r- n1h•)r.~ nf tlF" fac: 1py 
J)f'tition"d ff1r a t hn~·,,u::::-h in \'t"'),"t i:.:.rt -
tiun uf th·· G f'll•'l ' l11;111:1 arlmini:-:·; ·' _ 
tion. and· :!1 ntlFl''-' indi.·,t~~··l Ti1 .It 
thry Wf'rf' stron::::-:)· h•·~ind ~h..., f'' -._..:. 
I 
id("nt , tht• fa(·u]f,· ,, .. ,~ nnr 1?\","ln::.-
split. Tht"'re st: II l'~'n1:tin a"ll•t\11 ... 1 ~-:1 t 
'facultv nH\n1brrs whn rlhln't :nd!•:tt'•", 
I rithet.' Wa>·. hnw 1 he,- f,'!t in the 
mattrt·. 
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AIC Parking Restrictions 
Are Tough Upon Students 
Traffic Bureau Says, However, Two-Hour Regulations 
Will Be Enforced by. Police Department 
Cuml)Iaint of an .\n1 r-ri~.·a n Tnf Pr 4 1 :1 nf'cPs . ...:;it~· in p:-ti·k an: l:rni:Jd l~ ·.q tJTl 
; tln1iOn:ll {·onf'g.e ~t lltli•llt :dmut tliP : OilP ~hit' nf IIH· :-"tJ't•f't (_lJil: . . =' ' 11 -
1 • , df'nl.~ :tl .\ J("' Jllr•t thl....:: ·.TL·· __ .,. : t· ~ 
1 two-hot!! pari\in~ rr~trktinn.s _Jn1- \\'L' ll n!-1 :tl1_\·nnt· . .\!"lr ·r 111 , ... ), t il ·:: ~.·~ 
po.sed on fi,f' nrpn:-; intnH'diatcJ~· :ui- 1 ' ' f"Prhap~ thi;-; i ~ :rn j ,.,,·. p:rorftr 11 
jaL·r•nt fn tho c·antpus. ,.,·oJ\Pcl frn!ll tirnP 1n !-'r'r'i'\ a~·tinn oq 1iJi-..: Jll:t:tp ·· 
Capt .• Tnhn .1. Crow l e~· o[ th 1~ Traffi1• .\IC ha s cw;·upit d th" litllf'li·~h : n :·r , -n 
Bnr£"a U corTHnf'nt thnt •·w1, don·r ! lif'trd .. '-'lt~tkni~ fonnd !ll·tt ill •• t·l ' •. 
n1ake thf' law~. Wf' nH'rr-ly 0 nfnrl·p: lLld inlpo:-;r·d t Wtl-h•nJ :· p:t ri, = ~~ _ r•_·-
tlH·nl.' ' ."\tridio ns. on t!1.. l:n:J;.-,:iat•· ,11·,·.1s 
..\1\· in B. Brown nf _;1 .\ppl P:on 
1 
ad.i:tr·ppf tn ti1" t·:un ; 'li·.:. 
f:t.. in a lc·ttP r tn Th" t Tninn .o::;a ~ l l ". \1 fir~\ . ap: l:':li":lllt't' i; ,-.:(•· .n .: htl-
that Rttltlf'ntR \\'r•r·p tirPd ct' "play- llloi'Oll!'-l tn !'"f't' .stud•·nt·• d:t--::1!1:.! !J ·'· 
in~ hid f' -and-~rf:l(' with thP l'oli .1 ... i\\'t't•fl t·:a:-;:..:r·:.: t •• n1n•;,· 'ht ·ir {'·t :.-: . 11: 
})Ppnrttnr-nt. lf ,-.. wnnd•'J"t•tl ir tht• In •·r;t:~l' :il•· vir;!\\ rn :t:·J.;.:· ti!• 
rP~idf•Jlls nf thP :--,~ ,· tinn r•~a J ly ni1- ill!~.\" p.di l· , ·tll· ·n. H iJ: tll(•Tl th•· hil~ll" i . 
j<•C't('d tn ~: t:•knt pa rk!n.:..:. :t nd whP1 h-' t'P:t.SP~. 
Pr th Py li nd f1,t;i,· stJ · p,·:~ lPt"·'"' r·oJJ- "\\'ll:tl i~ :h·· 1•1: , ., ,,-: ,. r' ;·)J ; :.:~· · 
;:::-t ... ~t£>d tiJ:tn h efon·. , Th,, ,., ·11.-.:• :..:.i'.• 11 i:-.: ii1:1i ....... :· .: , . · 
S1uth~nts Spt Jfparhur !tlH' c:tlllPil:o-; ;1r•·:1 h ~,- .... ··• :1JJ~• Ldn ··· 1 
('apt. l'rowll'~· sa id llt~it thr' ~ttl- :Jl,out tilt' ('t1ll•~:tinn. :'\r•, i1 ··t·::1 ,;;1.-: 
1lf'IllS WC'I'f' heard hv tllP Citv Cnun- thl' ·'-''llllt': nnl:.- lltJ\\. l·•·n!'ll-:••!1 it a .-; 
t'II and thr Tt·affi'-'. and Tra;l:-:pnrta-1 ht•t•IJ ;tddL d. 
tion Bo:1.nl. ancl he al:->tl .-.;aid th:1t in- ' l'llnu:...:l in t he pa:---t v-:1•(•1.: . ..::; :.11: -.·.-h, n 
t-:lall:1t in11 1f th P two-lltttll' Ji n1 it one ~~~· twu hund:-1 d '"""··~.:~ ~;:; :1;·.· 
si~ns h~1d lH~Pil con1plt·t1·d ~ - Pt-:ti~J·da.\'. :lf f t' ~·tt~ d h_\' :lu··~C' i :ll]ln~::~~~~n .. · .. ..:•.rt'"-
Up until n ow, h t~ ~aid.· thP nf'wly : hin~ :..:hiluld ht~ tlnP•'. T i1 •· .<..:: nd· nt-.. · 
r0.gtrict··d arPa~ h atl not Jt,·-r n und .• an" tirPd ~r ~~~a: . ~n!.!' hil!l·-an· l-.: 1' · k 
Polic·e J)(·p:JI'tnltlll ~1 1 1"\'t<~Llt11"1' ill'- wifr, thv JltJl: .- •. nl'~l:ll"~:n··r:· 
e~ll!'(' th•· in:-;tallation ·1.:1d not iH; •·n~ ··nn t}H~ r c·~idP!ll<..: ~>t' 1 1L.; :-·. t'·:,d~ 
LOnlTllt::•!(·d. l'P.'1ll,\" ohjt· " : In :..:t•id•·J1t !<. h:.J · ~. 
"It \\ill.'' hf' ~:lid. ''i,j• th,· tlttt~· r;f Dn tht·~· fin.! iil; • i ll•l i'; :r :.~: Jl(•' ,, .... 
c·ruic.: inp: t·a r:-:. tnntnr•"·. '•· l' rlps nnd 1 ,-:,!1'-!t '.';t •·d : t'-' h • ··, ·. I'· ··.J; t'' - .-· .Jll ' 
fl10t p:lli'Olrllf'll to (•nfr•r f' th•· p;ll·i.;:-lkind n · . ..:idt·lll.~ '.'.I!JJ\d :··:~.·.' :.:1d• n1:..: 
in ·.:· T'P~·tdatinp:-:.'' l 1o p.1 '"1' in '.b·i 1· 1::< _, . .,._ 1_ 
Dl·t_t\\"tl h:l'l writtf"n: ; "J\nn• '3il_, .. i":!1 ·i:· .. J 1 • \ i1:: 
''Dllrill~ tJJt• St~\"c:·f' "1Tllf'1" it \\'l.-.:'t ;IJ" .'' 
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AIC Students Say Parking 
Limit Increases Confusion 
Merely Req uires Shift Every Two Hours~ They Say, 
to Disa dvantage of Everybody· Concerned 
\'ll•·t·i.·:~n Tnt• t·llaliolna! CoJ!IPC:•' 
1
.\\" ilhmham n,J. and ~tal<' St.. in par-
.~t·tdl'!lt:-; in.•-d:-:t,·d yv:-:t~·rtLtr th:1t th~--i tic·ular . i1111~t watd1 out ~-or ~!Udl'nt:-: 
t \\···-h•'lt: · p;trldn:..::· li~nit inqw~r"'l'd .. n who art' h:H·kirv-: out in l t •t" ''g·PnC'r.tl 
:-:::·•'•·t:-: ;1:·n;tn.J thP <';trnpu:-: did Jittl • 1t·nnfu:-:ion" hC'tWPf'll clas~(·.~ . Jt't' ·• 
:o~ 1!:•·\·Lt!··· tll, .. trafiit· .o..;!tnation i:l · "nJI_' :Ty lnix.11p ' ' tht•r !";-tid. anil one o)~ 
tll• • -~!'•'.'1 ;J!I.j :-:.t\Y __ :..!l"t':lft•!" Cdll(ll:-> i •llll t}H' t~J' i\~t'l'~ \"(•J1ttll'f'rf 1}t;Jt " j f :"'Onl_l';-
:111·1 :n ·:···;1:-:t·•! 1r:Jf.t·· liaz:tnls ::8 1\Y•• 1onP 1:-:JJ t hurt h pforP Jo n g- I l l llC 
r• -:111:--: .-: th•· 111••\"P. i·"lll'Pri:-t('tl. " 
•·t :J....: l' :•ni:, wi~:J: •l,ws :Jn~·nn•· .~.t:,l i 11 W:b t'...:tiln~ttt~ tl lhat ~00 nf thf' 
:.· :1 p·lrl.-i·t:..: 1-, .• ...:Jr!~·ti•'n'.' " :J~J.:t·d fl!l', ~tnd••nts hrin~ Yl'hklt-:-: to thC col -
• :· 1h•· ~:~Jtlcnt . ..:. "It ,ius! nt•·:1ns th tt ' Ic:..:-f•. and l'\"Pil tilnu~h th•~ two- iloitr 
til• . ....:,. \\"ilh ··:II'S d:t:---;it nut ht>f\\'J·•·n han ll:ts hf·~·n intpo~Ptl thf'rt' arf' ~till 
,.J l.~~~··S 1•1 ll l 0\'1' t ·i .t~il" t ';ll'~. and t ]H•J"•• 'r-: ann (';tl':-=. Th•~ ~t1.ldl'r11.~ ju.~t can't r-',•(: 
:...·r1 : 1 t ,·••!J:·IJsh~n \Yhik· ,.,·,·r~·o n t• l nnl-\!'!whtre :trn·Ct,in:::: h as hc 1~ 11 ac -
Cn1· :1 ,Jj:'J'•·rt·n: ~p·ll. l t dtwsn't ~11:,.:- 1 . · 
1•·:· \\·lJ,·tlH·:· h·· 1110\'t•s ;1 ,·:tr }t·ll~ ' hil'!lll l ph;.;ht·ll. 
, ;:· : ... •.-n. il:.-:: ;t~ lnn:..: :1 ..... h•_.s !-IOIIH'- i .\pjlarPntly Patrolnwn C'hrfs .\ spa:I, 
\\ ilt·J'•' ,-·_,,. , J),lt ;.; tlt·l; •· :J:-:,• Th" tr.L·- tilt' Jl :tlinn '·s :'\" n. 1 tlispt'llr-'l'l' Of tickf'tS , 
fk si:1l:t1: 11 1l l•T• 1 (1 1111111 it ·• :\\':t...:n't ar1; 11 nd yr.~iC'rd ~lY. Eut thl' fa:·t 
~1 ;J,_It·!l~..: :1 !.-.:n . ..:.1 id I h:1 1 1 h" C't'l!l- 1 , 
,..;; :t:J! ~')!t•\"(]lj• ' tl; nj' !: ·...c )'T't:..:I'Jll • ..; ;t '~hal ht• tll:ty ~ h O\\' llJl :tt. any ttnlC 
]; 1-· ·~·.! :n t': !f , :11 . .: 1!':1\·,·lin.:..: a Inn·...;. i:-: 1.-r·,·pill:..!' .\ J(' _:~~~~~--wa~:~----
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"The administration ha.'! a right 
to a voice in policy because they 
have a stake in the Yellow Jacket, 
furnishing· a part of its monetary 
support plus intangibles such as a 
room, two typewriters, etc. Because 
our !ICho::.l paper says 'American In-
ternational College' on the masthead, 
the Yellow Jacket is an AIC news-
paper, an official school organ. There-
fore, we must think of the school 
when we decide what the contents of 
the paper shall be. Unfortunately, 
the administration has be 1 i eve d 
articles detrimental to the good of 
:\.IC when tl_le editors have not-an 
example being the including of a 1 
portion Qf the early schoo"t history, 
describing its sectarian beg~nning, in 
n. series of editorials running- last 
month. 
Agreement Rt'ached 
"l_.."lst week the editors met with 
members of the administration to de-
cide on a YJ policy which would re-
main in effect until the end of the 
school year. An agreement was 
quickly reached. The most important 
conclusion was that the administra-
tion would not take any action on 
YJ policy without discussing it with 
the editors, thus precludin!'." any can-
cellation of YJ editions wtthout the 
knowledge of its editors, as did hap-
the week before our Spring vacation. 
"The Student Ass o c i at; on h as 
formed a committee to study methods 
of running the Yellow Jacket next 
year. In all pt'Obability this committee 
will discover that there are two ways 
of attacking the problem. One of them 
is to follow the road which the 
editors and administration have taken 
in improving relations between them 
-namely, perfecting a concrete pol-
icy in the paper, in. the form of a 
contract. The other 'out' for S. A. 
committee to work on is that of a 
totally independent student .news-
r-aper, fot· students and by students, 
which would retain the Yellow Jacket 
title but which would not be in any 
"·ay allied with the name of AIC. 
mr Campus PIUIU 
"In order to do that the paper 
would be financed entirely b~ stu-
dents through their student fees for 
the Student Association, and the YJ 
office would have to be moved to a 
location oft campus. Such a s,etup 
is feasible, and could be accomplished. 
If that did happen the stud<:nts would 
be able to air their problems, edi-
torialize, and promote whatever they 
wished to their heart's content. The 
Editors feel that sort of paper would 
he a mo:e interesting one, but it is 
questionable whether the .school 
would benefit. 
"The student body throug·h th~ir 
representatives in th" Student As-
f<Ociation, must decide which road to 
take." 
In brief, these were the agreements 
reached by the staff :md the admin-
istration: 
That the administration appoint an 
adviser with newspaper experience. 
That the adviser be respvnsible for 
grammar and syntax; 
That the administration take no In-
dependent action on ·articles appear-
Ing in the Yellow Jacket without 
first consulting the adviser and edi-
tors. 
That the editors have the final say 
on what is to be included in the" 
Yellow Jacket, except when · the rep. 
utation of an individual or group 
is involved, In which the administra-
tion would have the final word, in 
conjunction with the adtiser and edi-
t~rs. 
That .either party to the agree-
ment has the right to withdraw its 
financial support of the Yellow 
Jacket in case of disagreement. 
. -- -·--------·===--
Aspall and AI~ ·students 
. Get Along Like · Buddies 
'Very Gentlemanly,' Police Parking Ticket Ace Says; I 
Us-es Four Colors of Chalk, White, Red, Green, Yellow 
P atrohnan l'hr i:-1 .\ R pall ~--n · plPte with d t.•tPrntillP whPtht•r or nnt thP chalk 
l.nr1g- ('h:!lk sikl\. n 11 anxiullfi g-a1t anf l wa."' wipt ·cl ot'f. Jt wa~ n'l. a nfJ that 
' 'ag-l'r t>Yt·- -appP:trrd on thl' .\nwriean fl]t •asf'd l 'h ris . 
Internationa l l~olleg-t• ~l'P n P yf'stpt·day TlH' I'P was quit P a ru s h at nlid-
! no r nin ~- ;1nd l"('JHll'tl'd af t€'!' his fnur- nHnnin~ a:-: lhf' :-1tt1d;·nts n1~h"d out to 
hour t<tg~in~ stint thnt "n'r;· f,.,, ... nto\'1' 1lwir cnrs around. ht• r c pot'lf'd. 
parkin_:.;,· \'iolatinns \\"I'I"P , nntt · ~ t . and "I alrnnst had to ~.::••1 out and do 
that .\ !(' ~ tudt> nts an• " gp ttin g- quite tra ttit- d11t y ht•t ·; uJ.o.::p of tht" tra ffl<: 
g-(·ntl 1·ntanh· ahout tht·it· l ':tl"!-i." snarl." t'lu ·is uh:-'('1'\' f·d, "lntt it wa~n·t 
· • . · . • j q11 iH· OP('t'~~ary . " 
( ll :·ts wa~; il 11 111 ' P it'R.Sl'd to not e ln t'i dl·n LtiJ\ ·. ('hris ~cdd th ;tt m Prt· ]\· 
th;1t th" .-.: tud<'nt.~ JII;Jdt• no att{'lllpt~- nlo\·in .~ a t";~r aht·ad OTIP or twn-ea.r 
:1: kast. not to bl s J.;,n n \\"kcl.~t ..... - to WIJH~ lt-n:;th~ <J,,psn't fulfill Thi · obligations 
thP , .ha !l:. Jna rl.;.~ off t h t'it· tin·~ . n nfl 
111\\'ard that Pnd h t• l"t ': U"ht·d th~> strt ·Pt~ 
of th P Jaw. Two-hOlll' parking- nwa n:-; 
two hour:-; on a p:lrtiL'lllar :-;tn_l· t or in 
in thf• .\It' :lt 'P: t t·: tJT y in .:::· t•quipiiH'Ilt llllP hlnl'k, ht> said. 
f lC'~i.':.;:tH · d 111 fnn•s ta ll tilis JIO!-isih il ity. :\nd ht• al ~c~ said 
l''"'l Four l'o:or' 
Th·· ~ : ~~·in g- fh·l d Pnlit·t · ll t>lla .. r1n1Pnt· ~ 
~ it.tr n p ion t it·l\. rt dispt ·n:-; tT h :·on.c·ht 
f ); r: ,· . lln;·:-; of C'hall.;. w ith h im YP:-'ltT-
fl:ty. \\~hil l', n~d. grPt ·n nnd yt"llnw. 
Dnrin:.: tht• f~·:-;t hal f h tlllr 5 v usPd 
whi:f'. Tht n on hi s St'<:nnd ruund a 
that 1 h •~n· 's no 
dan g·,·r 11f rP-t:q.~·:.,dng· r111~ C"ar. if tl~" 
(':t r i.o..; 1110\'P<I. htTall."' ' ' llii' sn ft l'hnlk 1~ 
rnu r l\t• d on t hP t I'~"' ad :1 nd rno\· ing· t h t:' 
\"t'hil'h· ('1'<1!-'PS I ht " Ill:trl\. 
"Y•·:--." !-':liti Chri :-: . .., h·.·~· · ;-,. ,· , ·r) 
gt·lllll·llHlllly liP tht·J'f' :11 .\It' .. '-:onf• nl 
tlll'lll ha\'P h; : d <111~ n•tnark!-\ to 111al..,· 
half h o!ll' l:Jtf"l' thosP withollt whi tc"i aiH llll tiH· ta .!::·~ i!J t-:. '' 
Wt•: 't ' (·lt:tl1.:.t·tl \\'i i h ~T t'f'll. th t· n the "(If lfl\ll~t. h P :Jdrlrd , 
n:d ;tnd t !t t·JI t h t· ~- "11(1\\. Jn th~s wa~·.ikllt~\\. what th(•) ' rf' s:tyin.::: 
~~~· :-::1i d. ii \',as pt~ :;si ltlt· f01; h inl to :~t'l\·· ~." 
"I don't 
111 tiH•nl-
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